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MINUTES

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

DECEMBER 5, 2005 - 5:30 p.m.

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City fDenton,
Texas was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Opening
Meeting on Monday, December 5, 2005, at 5:43 p.m. in the City Council Chambers, 215

E. McKinney, Denton, Texas.

Present: Chair Lelia Howell, Linda Brown, Tracy Beck, Connie Baker, Michael Kozak,
Gabriel Daley, Harry Phillips, and Charles Guarnaccia

Citizen: Thai Dao

Staff: Bernard Vokoun, Traffic Engineer
Ann Forsythe, Secretary

1) Consider approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a. November 7, 2005

The minutes were approved as circulated.

2) Receive a report, hold a discussion and consider approval of a loading zone at 105

Avenue A.

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, asked if the Board had any questions regarding Mr.

Dao's request.

Questions were asked about permitting, cost, and how often permits were renewed.

Vokoun explained that permits are yearly at a cost of $120.00. Daley asked if the

permit could be for five years instead of yearly. Vokoun stated that it's best to renew

yearly to will allow for changes in circumstances such as a new owner or new

business which might not need a loading zone

Board Member Daley moved to approve with a second from Board Member

Connie Baker. The motion was approved by a vote of 8-0.

3) Receive a report and consider staff policy on the use of pedestrian crosswalks.

Vokoun directed the Board to articles in the backup material that discussed causes of

pedestrian injuries and fatalities. Studies found that the greatest reduction in

pedestrian accidents occurred due to increased pedestrian and driver education.

Increased or added technical markings at crosswalks and intersections did not lower

pedestrian injuries or fatalities. Pedestrians believed that protected crosswalks

protected them from inattentive drivers. Pedestrians were more apt to step into traffic

because of that belief. Studies indicated that pedestrians fared better crossing in

unmarked areas because they were more attentive and cautious when crossing streets

and intersections.
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1 Board Members discussed whether ticketing jaywalkers and using strobes to alert

2 drivers of crossings would reduce the number of injuries and fatalities. It was

3 determined that it was difficult to ticket jaywalks, and that drivers become

4 complacent with strobes.

5

6 Staff recommends that the Traffic Safety Commission adopt the following policy
7 as well as forward a recommendation to the City Council that it also adopt the

8 following policy:
9

10 It is the City's policy to install pedestrian crosswalks for the following situations:

11

12 1) On the approach legs of a signalized intersection. Each leg is to be considered a

13 separate situation and installed only after due consideration as to its

14 appropriateness. Items to be considered shall include, but are not limited to:

15 physical constraints, signal phasing conflicts, provisions for pedestrian signal
16 heads/push buttons and appropriate lighting.
17 2) School routes. Considerations should be given to crossings at signalized
18 intersection and the stop or yield controlled leg of an intersection, even if it is not

19 the most direct route. If a marked pedestrian crossing is needed on an

20 uncontrolled leg of an intersection for which the leg has high vehicle volumes

21 and/or multiple lanes (i.e. more than 2 lanes) during the time of pedestrian
22 activity, appropriate signing, a reduced 20MPH school safety speed zone and

23 every consideration for a crossing guard are to be considered for the crossing.
24 3) Stop or yield controlled legs of an intersection where pedestrian activity is

25 sufficiently high to cause the need for driver awareness.

26

27 It is the City's policy to not install pedestrian crosswalks for:

28

29 1) Uncontrolled (non-signalized, stop or yield controlled) legs of an intersection

30 except for specific situations such that if installed, the following are considered:

31 a. An engineering evaluation is performed as to the crossing's appropriateness
32 and should be based upon such items as:

33 • Figure1-Guidelines for crosswalk installation at uncontrolled

34 intersection legs, mid-block crossing, and signalized intersections without

35 ped heads, of "Walk Alert: The new National Pedestrian Safety Program:
36 by Fred Ranck, ITE Journal, August 1989, page 37-40; and,
37 • Figure 2 -Recommendation for installing marked crosswalks and other

38 need pedestrian improvements at uncontrolled locations, of "Safety
39 Analysis of Marked Versus Unmarked Crosswalk in 30 Cities" by Zegeer,
40 Esse, Steward, Huang and Lagerwey, ITE Journal, January 2004, pages
41 34-41.

42 b. There is not a controlled pedestrian crossing within a reasonable distance.

43 c. There is adequate sight distance provided.
44 d. There is adequate lighting provided.
45 e. There is adequate signing provided.
46 f. There is sufficient evidence and/or controls to assure that the pedestrians will

47 use the crosswalk.
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1 g. There is sufficient evidence and/or controls that the pedestrian will use the

2 crosswalk in a safe manner.

3 h. There are no other adverse factors, based upon localized conditions.

4 i. If additional controls can be placed in accordance with Table 3 -Examples of

5 facilities improvements to enhance pedestrian safety and/or ability to cross

6 the street, of "Safety Analysis of Marked Versus Unmarked Crosswalk in 30

7 Cities", by Zegeer, Esse, Stewart, Huang and Lagerwey, ITE Journal, January
8 2004, pages 34-41.

9

10 2) Mid-block (a location where two (2) or more streets do not intersect)
11 a. An engineering evaluation is performed as to the crossing's appropriateness and

12 should be based upon such items as:

13 Figure1-Guidelines for crosswalk installation at uncontrolled intersection

14 legs, mid-block crossing, and signalized intersections without ped heads, of

15 " Walk Alert: The New National Pedestrian Safety Program" by Fred Ranck,
16 ITE Journal, August 1989, page 37-40 and

17 Table 2 -Recommendation for installing marked crosswalks and other need

18 pedestrian improvements at uncontrolled locations, of "Safety Analysis of

19 Marked Versus Unmarked Crosswalk in 30 Cities", by Zegeer, Esse, Stewart,
20 Huang and Lagerwey, ITE Journal, January 2004, pages 34-41

21 b. There is not a controlled pedestrian crossing within a reasonable distance.

22 c. There is no intersection of two (2) or more streets within a reasonable distance for

23 Which a marked pedestrian crossing maybe more appropriate.
24 d. There is adequate sight distance provided.
25 e. There is adequate lighting provided.
26 f. There is adequate signing provided.
27 g. There is sufficient evidence and/or controls to assure that the pedestrians will use

28 the crosswalk.

29 h. There is sufficient evidence and/or controls that the pedestrian will use the

30 crosswalk in a safe manner.

31 i. Appropriate sidewalk and ADA ramps are provided so as to gather pedestrians to

32 the crosswalk location.

33 j. There are no other adverse factors, based upon localized conditions.

34 k If additional controls can be placed to enhance the crossing in accordance with

35 Table 3 -Examples of facilities improvements to enhance pedestrian safety
36 and/or ability to cross the street, of "Safety Analysis of Marked Versus

37 Unmarked Crosswalk in 30 Cities", by Zegeer, Esse, Stewart, Huang and

38 Lagerwey, ITE Journal, January 2004, pages 34-41.

39

40 The City staff s policy is based upon the technical information provided in this packet.
41 This information indicates that marked crosswalks should be considered only after a

42 detailed evaluation of the site is done and that a crosswalk should be installed only when

43 it clearly will benefit the pedestrians that will use it.
44

45 Daly moved to approve staffs recommendation with a second from Phillips. The

46 motion was approved by a vote of 8-0.

47
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1 4) Other Business

2

3 a. Board Member Howell asked the status of construction on U.S. 380.

4

5 Vokoun indicated there were drainage issues and until those were resolved,
6 construction was at a standstill.

7

8 The meeting adjourned at 6:54 p.m.
9
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MINUTES

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

February 6, 2006

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting on

Monday, February 6, 2006 at 5:35 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215

E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas:

Present: Chair Howell, Linda Brown, Connie Baker, Michael Kozak, Gabriel Daley and

Charles Guarnaccia

Absent: Tracey Beck, Murray Ricks, Harry Phillips

Staff: Bud Vokoun, Herb Prouty and Ann Forsythe

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) December 5, 2005

The minutes were approved as circulated.

2) Receive a report from legal staff and hold a discussion regarding the applicability of Chapter
176 of the Local Government Code to various City officers and vendors, with the option to

convene into a executive session under Texas Government Code §551.071 as discussion of

these legal issues in public could harm the City by providing to adverse parties the City
Attorney's legal position. Under the ethical rules of the Texas Disciplinary Rule of

Professional Conduct of the State Bar of Texas, the attorneys have a clear ethical duty to

safeguard the confidentiality of such communications.

Herb Prouty, Assistant City Attorney, presented information on legislative requirements about

disclosure and conflict of interest changes to Chapter 176 of the Local Government Code and

responded to questions from the Board.

3) Receive a report, hold a discussion and give staff direction concerning budget requests for

pavement markings and related costs.

Bud Vokoun reviewed last year's budget requests for pavement markings and related costs and

discussed possibilities for this year's budget process.

The Board directed the Chair to draft a request, with Vokoun's assistance, for funding for

consideration during the budget process this year. That memo is attached as Exhibit 1.

1
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4) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
items for future agendas or to request information from the City Manager.

Chair Howell asked if there were any plans to extend sidewalks on McKinney Street at

Woodrow/Audra Lane and to place a signal light at Colorado Boulevard at State School Road.

Vokoun indicated that staff was working with NCTCOG to leverage grant money to do some of

these projects but that no decision had been made.

The meeting adjourned at 6:30 p.m.
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TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

May 1, 2006

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Chair convened into an Open Meeting on Monday, May 1, 2006 at 5:38 p.m. in

the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas:

Present: Chair Howell, Connie Baker, Gabriel Daley, Linda Brown and Tracy Beck

Absent: Harry Phillips, Charles Guaranaccia and Michael Kozak, excused

Murray Ricks

1) Consider approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) February 6, 2006,

The minutes were approved as circulated.

2) Review of principals and practices as they relate to traffic control signals.

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, stated he would give an overview of this item in that Committee

Member Michael Kozak who requested the information was absent. This item will be placed on

a future agenda fora more thorough discussion.

A brief discussion occurred with the Committee concerning traffic signal warrants, basic timing
parameters and signal timing.

3) Old Business

Board members asked fora status update on Loop 288.

Vokoun stated that TxDOT was in the process of relocating utility lines, which would take

approximately 6 to 9 months. Once the lines are relocated, actual construction would begin.

4) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
items for future agendas or to request information from the City Manager.

Chair Howell asked about the parking design at Mulberry and Locust at the Methodist Church.

Vokoun explained that the downtown overlay plan for parking called for on street parking and

that the Methodist Church had requested angle parking instead of parallel.

She also inquired about advance signing for eastbound McKinney at Woodrow and northbound

Woodrow at McKinney. Both have the outside lane required to turn right at the intersection and

it would help drivers if there were additional signs father in advance.

Vokoun said he would check into it.
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She also inquired about evacuation procedures and asked if someone could speak on this at a

future meeting

Vokoun indicated that he did not know who was in charge of this, but would make inquiries on

the Commission'sbehalf

Also discussed by the Board was the possibility of a left turn lane at Denton West Mobile Home

Park. Vokoun stated that widening the median would give room to create a turn lane, but at this

time, no monies had been designated for that purpose.

Additional concern was expressed for traffic at the intersection of U. S. 380 and Alice Street once

the Wells Fargo building was completed and open for business.

Committee Member Daley asked what could be done about a smell at the Language Building at

LINT. Bud indicated he would coordinate with the street sweeper to sweep that area.

The meeting adjourned at 6:37 p.m.
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July 10, 2006

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Chair convened into an Open Meeting on Monday, July 10, 2006 at 5:31 p.m. in

the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas:

Present: Chair Howell, Connie Baker, Harry Phillips, Michael Kozak,

Absent: Charles Guaranaccia, Linda Brown, excused

Murray Ricks

1) Consider approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) May 1, 2006,

The minutes were approved as circulated.

2) Review of principals and practices as they relate to traffic control signals.

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, provided a more in depth review of the principles and practices
that are considered when investigating the need for the addition or removal of a traffic control

signal.

3) Old Business

There was no old business.

4) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
items for future agendas or to request information from the City Manager.

Board Member Kozak expressed concern about traffic on Dallas Drive. Kozak wondered if

changes could be made to make it safer at these intersections.

Vokoun stated that changes would be made at the Callaway's when IH35E is improved however;
some thoughts were passed by TxDOT a little while back for the interim. This required
restricting traffic to only go north on Dallas Drive from the service road, as it has a free lane and

then turn left on Teasley Lane. Unfortunately Teasley Lane between IH35E and Dallas Drive is

now under the City's jurisdiction and TxDOT has a policy that will not allow a diversion of

traffic from a TxDOT highway onto a City street and back again.

The meeting adjourned at 7:30 p.m.
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TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

October 2, 2006

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting on

Monday, October 2, 2006 at 5:40 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215

E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

Present: Chair Howell, Linda Brown, Harry Phillips, Pat Cheek and Greg Sawko

Absent: Charles Guarnaccia, Michael Kozak, Harry Phillips, excused

Murray Ricks

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes of:

a. July 10, 2006

The minutes were approved as circulated.

After the minutes were approved, Chair Howell called for nominations for the positions of Chair

and Vice Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission.

Harry Phillips nominated Chair Howell

Greg Sawko nominated Pat Cheek

Lelia Howell nominated Greg Sawko

Chair Howell called for a vote on the nominations and the vote was 4 for Sawko for Chair and

Pat Cheek for Vice Chair with 1 vote for Chair Howell.

2) Review and consider approval of a loading zone for 1051/2 Avenue A.

Lelia Howell moved to approve with a second from Pat Cheek. The motion was approved
by a 5-0 vote.

3) Review and consider approval of a loading zone for 109 W. Hickory Creek Street.

Harry Phillips moved to approve with a second from Lelia Howell. The motion was

approved by a 5-0 vote.

4) Review and consider approval of loading zones for 2006-07 effective October 1, 2006 thru

September 30, 2007.
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Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, presented this item asking the Commission to approve loading
zone for 2006-07 with the exception of Consignments on the Square, The Denton Record

Chronicle (DRC) and Sweetwater Grill. Consignments on the Square was no longer in business,
and the DRC and Sweetwater Grill indicated that they did not want to renew.

Vice Chair Pat Cheek moved to approve with a second from Harry Phillips. The motion

was approved by a 5-0 vote.

5) Old Business

6) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
items for future agendas or to request information from the City Manager.

Vokoun informed the Commission Members that consideration for speed limit signs on US 380

from Locust Street to 500 feet east of Shawnee Street was a critical issue and in order to present
a request to City Council at its next meeting on November 7, 2006, a Special Called meeting of

the Traffic Safety Commission was needed.

After considering possible dates, the Commission directed Vokoun to call a meeting on Monday,
October 9, 2006 at 5:30 p.m. to consider a recommendation to City Council concerning the speed
limits on University Drive/US 380 from Locust Street to 500 feet east of Shawnee Street.

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:30 p.m.
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2 TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

3 October 9, 2006

4

5

6 After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

7 was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting on

8 Monday, October 9, 2006 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215

9 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

10

11 Present: Chair Sawko, Lelia Howell, Linda Brown, Harry Phillips, Michael Kozak,
12 Charles Guarnaccia and Andy Shelton

13

14 Absent: Pat Cheek

15 Murray Ricks

16

17 OPEN MEETING:

18

19 1) Review and consider a recommendation to the City Council concerning the speed limits on

20 University Drive/US 380 from Locust Street to 550 feet east of Shawnee Street.

21

22 Bud Vokoun provided an overview of this item indicating that the City was at a contentious place right
23 now in that TxDOT sometime prior to August 1, 2006, removed all temporary speed limit signs on

24 University Drive in the area between Elm Street and Loop 288, but did not install any permanent signing.
25 The purpose of this item was to make a recommendation to the City Council concerning speed limits from

26 Locust Street to 550 feet east of Shawnee.

27

28 Vokoun also provided an alternate recommendation for the Commission to consider and/or amend if they
29 so desired. That recommendation being "that the speed limit on US 380/University Drive from Locust

30 Street to 500 feet east of Shawnee Street be 45MPH unless, by the time this recommendation is presented
31 to the City Council, TxDOT has reconsidered and proposed a lesser speed limit for all or some part
32 thereof, then the Traffic Safety Commission recommends said lesser speed limit for said portion".
33

34 After a discussion by the Board expressing concern with a speed limit of 45MPH from Bell Avenue to

35 Locust Street, Board Member Lelia Howell made the recommendation that the speed limit on US 380 be

36 no less than between Locust and Bell Avenue and set at a speed lower than 45MPH with a second from

37 Board Member Charles Guarnaccia.
38

39 Vokoun responded that the problem with Howell's recommendation was that it was very specific and if

40 TxDOT does not come back with that specific limit, then it would become a bartering session with

41 TxDOT having the final say. Vokoun explained that a breakthrough in negotiations with TxDOT had

42 occurred in that that it had conceded the 10-mile an hour request, which in the past five years was unheard

43 of. Vokoun believed that TxDOT was very much attuned to the fact that a prior study identifies speed
44 limits from Bell to Locust. That was a very appropriate to place to break, but without more information

45 from TxDOT, should the recommendation not be what they recommend, then a delay could occur and

46 could necessitate brining it back to Commission before sending it to the City Council for approval.
47

48 Chair Sawko opened the discussion for the amendment only. Howell commented that this would be the

49 second time that TxDOT had looked at lowering limits at the request of the Commission for a specific
50 area.
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The Chair stated that he was of the opinion that the Commission should recommend Vokoun's original
option in that Vokoun was in tune with what TxDOT was willing to do. A different recommendation

could spawn an additional study and slow the process altogether.

The Chair called for a vote on the recommendation on the proposed amendment made with Howell being
the only aye vote.

The Chair declared the amendment failed and asked if was any additional discussion on the original
proposal. Hearing no discussion, the Chair called for a vote on the original proposal. The

recommendation was passed by a 6-0 vote.

2) Old Business

3) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest items

for future agendas or to request information from the City Manager.

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:18 p.m.
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4

5 After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

6 was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting on

7 Monday, November 13, 2006 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall,
8 215 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

9

10 Present: Chair Sawko, Linda Brown, Pat Cheek, Michael Guarnaccia, Lelia Howell, Michael

11 Kozak, Harry Phillips and Andy Shelton

12

13 Staff: Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, Ann Forsythe, Boards and Committees Coordinator

14

15 Absent: Murray Ricks
16

17 OPEN MEETING:

18

19 1) Review and consider approval of the October 2, 2006 minutes.

20

21 The minutes were approved as circulated.

22

23 2) Review and consider approval of the October 9, 2006 minutes.

24

25 The minutes were approved as circulated.

26

27 3) Review and discuss various proposed changes to Chapter 35 of the City's Code as it relates to

28 development.
29

30 Bud Vokoun provided background information stating that in February 2002, the City passed a revision to

31 Chapter 35 of the Municipal Code as it relates to development. Also included within Chapter 35 were a

32 number of criteria manuals including the Transportation Design Criteria Manual. Since the code's

33 passage, staff has made notes concerning verbiage excesses, conflicts and omissions, and clarification

34 needs related to transportation items within the code. Staff has provided a preliminary listing of items

3 5 that are to be reviewed by the Commission at a later meeting. Staff would like for the Commission to

36 complete its review and recommendations in less than six months and for staff to have a full red line

37 showing changes in drawings and wording.
38

39 After discussion by the Commission concerning the number of items to be reviewed, it was agreed that it

40 would take several meetings to review and make recommendations.

41

42 Commission Member Kozak motioned for staff to bring pages 13, 14, and 15, as provided by staff

43 for the current agenda item, back to the Committee at its next meeting for review and discussion

44 with a second from Commission Member Pat Cheek. The motion was approved by a vote of 8-0.

45
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4) Old Business

a) Discussion of Old Business protocol

Vokoun stated that the Chair brought up a question of procedure to staff about items discussed in Old

Business as it related to the open records act. Vokoun checked with the City Attorney and confirmed

the protocol. Staff has been instructed that discussion of old items must be confined to items that are

on the agenda. Commission members may ask simple yes/no type questions from staff and staff may

provided information to the Commission on results from a request, but it would be improper to

conduct a discussion on any item not on the agenda. If there is a need for a discussion, it should be

placed on an agenda for a future meeting. In the future, as staff completes a request from the

Commission that may cause a discussion, it will be placed on the agenda and staff will report back to

the Commission with the results. Commission Members will also need to remind Vokoun of any

item(s) brought up in new business that staff has not reported back on yet, as to when it will be placed
on the agenda for discussion as Old Business.

Commission Member Howell asked that an update on the signal at Bell and Eagle be placed on the

agenda for discussion at the next meeting.

b) Discussion of school related topics

At the request of Commission Member Guarnaccia, this item was placed on the agenda for

discussion. Guarnaccia was concerned that students at Strickland Middle School were not crossing at

designated crosswalks. Guarnaccia was concerned that the habit of jaywalking without regard for

traffic would eventually cause an injury accident to occur. Guarnaccia suggested that parent
education would help with this problem.

Vokoun stated this was a problem at most schools. Most parents, when dropping off passengers, are

in a hurry and park up and down the street and allow the child to exit the car where it is parked. The

kids run between cars and cross the street, many without paying any attention to moving vehicles.

The police have been dispatched to the schools and found parents to be uncooperative when asked to

drop off and pick up children at crosswalks. DISD has sent flyers home with students asking for

assistance and has received little or no cooperation from most parents.

Chair Sawko stated that since this issue was not a speed issue, the Commission had no authority to

address it.

5) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
items for future agendas or to request information from the City Manager.

Board Member Harry Phillips stated that he thought that Dr. Braswell should be asked to a future

meeting to discuss the school safety problem of students jaywalking and that the Chair of the

Planning and Zoning Commission should also be included. Chair Sawko stated that he was opposed,
but if it was the consensus of the Commission to invite Dr. Braswell, Superintendent of the DISD and

Virgil Strange, Chair of the Planning and Zoning Commission, then a specific list of questions and

concerns must be compiled prior to the meeting.
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Vokoun suggested that he draft an invitation inviting Dr. Braswell and Virgil Strange to a future

meeting and asked the Commission to e-mail or phone in topics for the listing of items to be placed
on the invitation, so as to discuss it at the next meeting. The Commission agreed to this.

Member Howell asked for a status update on sidewalks at the John Guyer High School, and asked

Vokoun to research why there was no parking allowed on Linden Street during school hours.

Member Brown asked if she had questions could she email Vokoun with those questions. Vokoun stated

that she could, and that he would reply as soon as he could. If the reply did not answer the question, he

would then place it on the agenda for the next meeting.

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:32 p.m.
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MINUTES
TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

December 4, 2006

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting on

Monday, December 4, 2006 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215

E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

Present: Chair Greg Sawko, Pat Cheek, Lelia Howell, Linda Brown, Harry Phillips, Charles

Guarnaccia, and Michael Kozak

Absent: Murray Ricks and Andy Shelton, excused

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider recommending approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes of:

a) November 13, 2006

The minutes were approved as circulated with a correction to Michael to Charles

Guarnaccia.

2) Review and discuss various proposed changes to Chapter 35 of the City's Code as it relates

to development.

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, stated that staff is presenting this initial listing to the

Commission for a preliminary review. Based on November's meeting, the Commission

recommended a review and discussion of the first three pages of staff s listing. After review and

discussion by the Commission, and any direction to staff, staff will bring a detailed and

comprehensive review and report back to the Commission, for a recommendation to City
Council for changes to the document.

The Commission reviewed pages 1 through 12, accepting staff s recommended changes with the

exception of page 11, item 34.20.2(A.3). The Commission requested that this item be brought
back for discussion at a later meeting. The Commission agreed to review pages 13 through 16 at

the next meeting.

3) Old Business

a) Discussion of Eagle DriveBell Avenue/Dallas Drive (Commissioner Howell)

Commissioner Howell asked if something could be done with the left turn off of Eagle Drive

onto Bell Avenue. Increased traffic made turning difficult and created a backlog of traffic.

Howell asked if something could be done to alleviate that problem. Staff provided
information about proposed improvements to the intersection including upgrading the signal,
revising markings, providing additional signing and median modifications. The

improvements will cost in the neighborhood of $300,000-$400,000 but is not funded.
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b) Discussion of school related topics

After discussing this item at the November meeting, staff was directed to review signage and

the possibility of a crosswalk on Windsor. Staff was also directed to bring back a draft letter

for consideration, which would be mailed to Dr. Ray Braswell, Superintendent, DISD, and

Virgil Strange, Chair, Planning and Zoning Commission.

Vokoun expressed his concern with crosswalks stating that in order for crosswalks to be effective,
there must be a consistent use by pedestrians. Vokoun also expressed concern that he was not sure

that students would collect and cross at a designated crosswalk.

Vokoun suggested installing signage on the north side ofWindsor from Bell to Inglewood that

prohibited parking, stopping, or standing. Once installed the police could enforce it. Staff will

contact the principal of the Strickland Middle School to see how this proposal is received and, if

favorable, then the police and report back to the Commission.

Vokoun was directed to bring this item back at a later meeting once he had talked to the DISD and

the Police Department and received their feedback regarding such signage.

The Commission moved to the next item of business being the letters to be mailed to Dr. Braswell

and Virgil Strange.

Chair Sawko stated he thought it would be helpful if the letter contained topics for discussion.

Vokoun read an email received from a Commissioner and asked for a discussion. After some

discussion, it was agreed that that following language would be incorporated into the letters, "How

does DISD plan vehicle circulation issues for schools both on and off- site and, the Traffic Safety
Commission would like to know how to help the DISD achieve this safety goal. The Commission

also directed that language regarding sidewalks at Guyer High School and the situation at Strickland

be included. Once the letter is amended, Vokoun will send to Chair Sawko for preview and any

comments, and upon approval, Vokoun will sign the letters and mail them to Dr. Braswell and Virgil
Strange.

c) Discussion of parking restrictions on Linden Street (Commissioner Howell)

Commissioner Howell wondered why parking was prohibited on Linden Street between the hours of

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. It seemed that by allowing parking during those hours, it would alleviate some

of the congestion occurring on Fulton Street at Denton High School.

Chair Sawko asked what the intent of the Commission would be and if the Commission wished to

proceed with changing the parking restriction on Linden.

Vokoun stated that there had not been any concern expressed by the school, principle or the district,
but that if the Commission directs, he will research and report back to the Commission at a later

meeting.

The Commission directed Vokoun to make a site visit and report back at a later meeting.
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4) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest items

for future agendas or to request information from the City Manager.

Commission Cheek stated she had received a phone call regarding the landscaping of natural tall

grasses at the corner of Elm at Windsor, and that it obscures a driver's vision.

Vokoun stated he had met with the Parks Department concerning that issue and the landscaping at

that intersection will be changed to be more driver friendly.

Commissioner Howell stated she had two items:

1. McKinney Street at Woodrow -When the four lanes go to two lanes it causes a backlog of traffic

in the evening hours and is there any way to utilize the shoulders to improve the flow of traffic

Vokoun stated McKinney Street is a TxDOT road, and they are aware of the problem and are in

the process of designing plans with the intent of increasing the number of lanes on McKinney
Street; however, it will take four to six years to complete the project.

2. The turn on to Loop 288 at Jason's Deli is rough.

Vokoun stated that TxDOT would, at some point, improve that turn.

Commissioner Guarnaccia asked about traffic on Woodrow at Shady Oaks.

Vokoun stated that there is a plan to extend Brinker Road to Loop 288 with an expected completion
in approximately 2 years.

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 7:10 p.m.
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January 8, 2007

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Vice-Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting
on Monday, January 8, 2007 at 5:34 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall,
215 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

Present: Vice-Chair Pat Cheek, Lelia Howell, Harry Phillips, Charles Guarnaccia and

Michael Kozak

Absent: Chair Greg Sawko, Linda Brown, excused

Andy Shelton and Murray Ricks

Also Present: Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer
Ann Forsythe, Boards and Committees Coordinator

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider recommending approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) December 4, 2006

Vice-Chair Pat Cheek stated that page 4; line 47 should read principal not principle.
Commissioner Michael Kozak stated that page S; line 29 should read "extend Brinker Road to

Shady Oaks" not Loop 288.

The minutes were approved as amended.

2) Review and discuss various proposed changes to Chapter 35 of the City's Code as it relates

to development.

Commission Member Lelia Howell suggested that Item 2 be postponed to the next meeting when

there would be additional members in attendance for the discussion.

Commission Member Charles Guarnaccia made a motion to table Item 2 to the next

meeting with a second from Howell. The motion was approved by a 5-0 vote.

3) Review and consider a recommendation to the City Council to establish speed limits on Oak

Street/Jim Christal Road from IH-35 to FM 156.

Vokoun stated that a correction to the working of staff s recommendation in the agenda backup
was incorrect and that a correction should be read into the minutes. Staff s recommendation

should read "Staff recommends that the Traffic Safety Commission forward a recommendation

to the City Council that a 50 MPH speed limit be established for Oak Street/Jim Christal Road

from IH-35 to FM 156."

Commissioner Kozak motioned to approve with a second from Commissioner Howell. The

motion was approved by a 5-0 vote.
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4) Old Business

a) Discussion of parking restricts on Linden Street (Commissioner Howell)

Vokoun reviewed the definition of "no parking" which does not prohibit a driver from dropping
off and picking up students as long as the driver is in the process of actively loading or unloading
passenger(s).
Vokoun suggested amending the ordinance to read "no parking Monday through Friday school

days" which would then allow parking on days when school was not in session.

After some discussion, Howell moved to approve the recommendation that the language be

amended to read "no parking during peak hours on school days." The motion was seconded by
Guarnaccia and was approved by a 5-0 vote.

Vokoun then provided an update regarding pedestrian traffic on Windsor Street as a continuation

from last month's meeting when staff was directed to meet with the Principal and PTA to discuss

a parking restriction. Vokoun met with Mike Van, Principal and the PTA Board. Both were

opposed to a parking restriction stating they believed it would further congest the south end and

would create a u-turn problem with parents dropping children off.

Principal Vance stated that he would propose that the District consider adding a driving lane in

front of the school, for the next bond election, which would be on school property so as to

provide for on site circulation.

Vokoun stated he would follow up and see if the District does add the lane to the bond program.

Board Member Phillips inquired about the status of letters that were to be sent to the DISD

Superintendent and the Chair of the Planning and Zoning Commission.

Vokoun replied that the holiday schedule prevented him from getting them in the mail, but that

he planned to mail the letters in the next few weeks and give the Commission and update at the

next meeting.

5) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
items for future agendas or to request information from the Traffic Engineer.

Howell inquired about traffic congestion that occurs at the left turn from Shady Oaks onto

Woodrow and Spencer at Colorado Boulevard at the signal light.

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:05 p.m.
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MINUTES

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

February 5, 2007

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission announced a quorum and convened into

an Open Meeting on Monday, February 5, 2007 at 5:31 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of

Denton City Hall, 215 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

Present: Chair Greg Sawko, Pat Cheek, Lelia Howell, Linda Brown, Harry Phillips and

Murray Ricks

Absent: Charles Guarnaccia and Michael Kozak, excused

Also Present: Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer
Ann Forsythe, Boards and Committees Coordinator

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider recommending approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) January 8, 2007

The minutes were approved as circulated.

2) Review and discuss various proposed changes to Chapter 35 of the City's Code as it relates

to development.

Chair Greg Sawko recommended postponement of Item 2 to the next meeting to allow

Commission Members the opportunity to provide comments and suggestions.

Commission Member Murray Ricks motioned to approve with a second from Commission

Member Pat Cheek. The motion was approved by a 6-0 vote.

3) Old Business

Bud Vokoun, City Engineer, asked that this item be deferred to the next meeting.

4) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
items for future agendas or to request information from the Traffic Engineer.

Commission Member Cheek asked if the white line markings on Tulane and the center marking
on Hinkle could be updated.

Vokoun replied that the city was in the process of completing a markings contract, which would

provide an edge line for Mingo, Mayhill and a number of other streets, and new markings for

Hinkle from Windsor Street to University Drive.
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Commission Member Lelia Howell, asked about the possibility of creating a second turn lane for

southbound Mayhill onto the southbound IH35E frontage road.

Vokoun replied that TxDOT was in the process of creating an additional turn lane.

Commission Member Cheek asked about construction on Fort Worth Drive.

Vokoun replied that TxDOT had a design for 6 lanes and that one of the conditions was for the

City to participate in the design of a railroad bridge with a contribution of $2 million.

Chair Sawko expressed concern with the current speed limit on Teasley for McMath Middle

School and could a speed zone be requested for that area.

Vokoun replied that a signal light with a pedestrian crossing is at Londonderry to assist students

crossing at Teasley and that reduced speed zones are generally not installed at signalized
intersections.

Commissioner Ricks asked about the possibility of sidewalks being installed on Carroll

Boulevard.

Vokoun stated there was a project design; however, he would have to research and report at the

next meeting.

Vokoun stated that a signal light on McKinney Street at Wood has been turned on "flash" in

preparation of permanently removing the signal. The request to do so will be brought to the

Commission at its May meeting for consideration and a recommendation. Vokoun also stated

that there is a possibility of citizen opposition to removing the signal due to concern for

pedestrian safety and that, as a possible solution, the City is considering an experimental
pedestrian crossing. It's new technology and staff will apply for a beta test, which, if granted,
would be the first to be performed in Texas. Vokoun stated he would provide additional

information at the May meeting.

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:05 p.m.
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TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

March 5, 2007

After announcing that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City ofDenton, Texas

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting on

Monday, March 5, 2007 at 5:31 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215 E.

McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

Present: Chair Greg Sawko, Pat Cheek, Lelia Howell, Harry Phillips, Murray Ricks and

Charles Guarnaccia and Linda Brown (arrived at 5:35 p.m.)

Absent: Michael Kozak, excused

Also Present: Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer and Ann Forsythe, Boards and Committees

Coordinator

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider recommending approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) February 5, 2007

The minutes were approved as corrected. Line 43 on page 1 should read Hinkle not Tulane, line

48 on page 1 should read University Drive instead of Tulane, and line 14 on page 2 should read

railroad instead of river.

At the request of Chair Sawko, the Committee deferred consideration of Item 2 until after Item 3

had been presented.

3) Review and consider a recommendation to City Council to establish speed limits on

Robinson Road from the easterly City limits to Teasley Lane/FM 2181.

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, presented this item with a recommendation that a 35MPH speed
limit be established for Robinson Road from Teasley Lane/FM 2181 to the easterly City limits.

Currently Robinson Road, in this area, is mostly a two lane concrete paved roadway. Future

plans are for it to be a 4-lane divided secondary arterial. There are minor vertical curves and,
except for the transitional connection of the southerly constructed portion to the northerly
constructed portion, there are no designed horizontal curves.

A 24-hour speed study was performed on January 3 and 4th for each lane, approximately 1000'

east of Teasley Lane/FM 2181, as it was determined that location was a good representation of

the entire length. The results indicated that a posted speed of 35MPH was reasonable. Staff will

post transitional signs and advisory signs, if necessary.

Commission Member Murray Ricks expressed concern for vehicles driving the transitional

portion of the road at 35MPH.
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Vokoun stated that staff would stripe and post advisory signs where appropriate for that section.

Commission Member Harry Phillips inquired why that portion of the road had not been finished.

Vokoun replied the current property owner on the south side near the easterly end is still in the

County and was waiting for the State to purchase the property in order to construct FM2499 and

the portion adjacent to the mobile home park will be most likely be a future CIP project.

Chair Sawko asked if there was a way to improve the road to make the transition smoother,
possibly by taking the curb down.

Vokoun replied that the road would not be improved until it was placed on the Capital
Improvement Program (CIP) list.

Chair Sawko asked if the Committee could make a recommendation.

Vokoun replied that it could make the recommendation to City Council, but there are many

improvements needed and the next CIP blue ribbon committee will have to consider and

prioritize all of the needs throughout the City.

Vice-Chair Pat Cheek motioned to approve with a second from Commission Member Lelia

Howell. The motion was approved by a 7-0 vote.

2) Review and discuss various proposed changes to Chapter 35 of the City's Code as it relates

to development.

The Commission reviewed proposed changes concerning 35.20.2(E.2) through 35.20.4(H.2).

Commission Member Howell motioned to approve recommendations already reviewed so that

Vokoun could begin a final draft to bring back to the Committee for approval, and to finish the

review of proposed changes at the April meeting with a second from Vice Chair Cheek. The

motion was approved by a 7-0 vote.

Staff was directed to remind the Commission one week prior to the meeting of its commitment to

review the material and bring suggestions and comments to the meeting.

4) Old Business

Vokoun provided an update on the possibility of sidewalks on Carroll Boulevard stating that

installation of the sidewalk should begin early this summer with completion by fa112007.

Vokoun stated the sidewalk would begin on the east side of Carroll Boulevard beginning at

University and ending around Eagle Drive.
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4

5

6 Vokoun then continued the discussion about Londonderry and Teasley relative to a crosswalk.

7 Vokoun stated that a number of years ago, DISD went from busing students from a mile and one-

8 half radius to a regulatory two mile radius. When that decision was made there were a number

9 of intersections that both the DISD and the police were concerned that students may use. Part-

10 time crossing guards were hired to protect any children at these locations. A guard was placed at

11 Teasley and Longridge, which is the crosswalk to the park across Teasley. It was determined

12 that it was not the best place to have children cross and the guard was moved to Londonderry.
13 During the time children were crossing, a survey was conducted and it was found that they were

14 all middle school students. The DISD does not provide funding for, nor do the Police, to man a

15 crossing for high school or middle school students. They barely have enough guards to man

16 elementary crossings.
17

18 Vokoun then provided an update on the letters sent to the Superintendent of DISD and Virgil
19 Strange, Chair of the Planning and Zoning Commission stating that Mr. Strange's letter was

20 returned as undeliverable. Vokoun confirmed that was the correct address but instead of mailing
21 it again, he asked a staff member from the Planning department to deliver to Mr. Strange at the

22 next P&Z meeting. Vokoun stated he had received a call back from DISD last week, but had

23 been unable to return the call due to the Engineering department's move to the Service Center

24 during that week. He expected to return the call and would update the Commission at its April
25 meeting.
26

27 Vokoun next presented information concerning signal-phasing possibilities on Colorado

28 Boulevard at Spencer Road. This item was a request by Commissioner Howell to possibly
29 dedicate one of the through lanes as a left turn lane in order to relieve congestion.
30

31 Vokoun stated it was not a consideration due to the fact that Colorado Boulevard is a two-way
32 street and that creating a second left turn lane from one of the two through lanes would increase

33 the likelihood of lane change accidents because of the through traffic having to slow down and

34 possibly stop for left turning traffic waiting to turn on the permissive green ball.

35

36 5) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
37 items for future agendas or to request information from the Traffic Engineer.
38

39 Various Commission members indicated they would forward items to Vokoun via email.

40

41 The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:37 p.m.
42
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MINUTES

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

Apri12, 2007

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting on

Monday, Apri12, 2007 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215 E.

McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

Present: Chair Greg Sawko, Pat Cheek, Lelia Howell, Harry Phillips, Murray Ricks, Linda

Brown, Charles Guarnaccia and John Crew

Absent: Dr. Michael Kozak, excused

Also Present: Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer
Ann Forsythe, Boards and Committees Coordinator

OPEN MEETING:

Chair Sawko, on behalf of the Commission, welcomed new member appointee John Crew

1) Consider recommending approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) March 5, 2007

The minutes were approved as amended to reflect that Charles Guarnaccia was present at

the March 5t'' meeting.

2) Review and discuss various proposed changes to Chapter 35 of the City's Code as it relates

to development.

The Commission members reviewed the remainder of Chapter 35.

Commission Member John Crew wanted to go on record that he strongly opposed the narrow

streets and encouragement of parking as traffic calming. In addition, he thought sidewalks

should be narrower.

3) Old Business

a) Staff will update the commission on the response to the letter to DISD.

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, provided an update to the Commission stating that Gene

Holloway, from DISD, has promised a reply no later than June 2007. Vokoun also stated

that he had received no response from Virgil Strange, Chair of the Planning and Zoning
Commission.

4) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
items for future agendas or to request information from the Traffic Engineer.

Vokoun asked Commission Member Pat Cheek if he could respond to her emails with an email,
and, if she still had questions, then an item(s) could be placed on a future agenda for discussion.
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Board Member Cheek replied that would be okay.

Commission Member Charles Guarnaccia asked if would be possible to restripe the section of

Avenue B between Oak and Hickory Streets. Motorists turning left off of Oak Street onto

Avenue B were assuming that section was one-way going south.

Vokoun replied that stripping that section would necessitate stripping all streets and at this time,
due to budgetary restraints, it could not be done.

Chair Sawko asked if the intersection at Locust and U.S. 380 could be striped to eliminate the 90

degree transition.

Vokoun stated that U.S. 380 is a state highway and that he has spoken to TxDOT regarding that

intersection and to date no changes have been made.

Vokoun was directed to draft a letter to TxDOT for Chair Sawko signature requesting that

TxDOT restripe that intersection.

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:45 p.m.
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TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

June 4, 2007

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting on

Monday, June 4, 2007 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215 E.

McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

Present: Chair Greg Sawko, Pet Cheek, Linda Brown, Lelia Howard, Murray Ricks, and

John Crew

Absent: Dr. Michael Kozak, Charles Guarnaccia and Harry Phillips, excused

Also Present: Frank Payne, City Engineer
Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer
Ann Forsythe, Coordinator Boards & Committees

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider recommending approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) Apri12, 2007

The minutes were approved as circulated.

2) Receive a report, hold a discussion and consider approval of the removal of an unwarranted

signal at the intersection of McKinney Street and Wood Street and the installation of a

HAWK" pedestrian signal.

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer presented this item stating that the Commission had received

extensive backup material in the packet and that he was available for questions after a short

presentation.

Vokoun stated that because of changing traffic conditions in the Wood/McKinney area as a result

of the Sullivan Keller Elementary School closing, staff initiated an investigation to determine if

the traffic control signal was still warranted. While under consideration, staff learned of a

pedestrian signal approved for testing by the Federal Highway Administration and currently in

use in Tucson, Arizona. Staff applied for the HAWK pedestrian signal and received permission
for the City of Denton to be a test site. Should the Traffic Safety Commission recommend that

the traffic control signal be removed, there is concern for pedestrian traffic and staff would

recommend the installation of the "HAWK" pedestrian signal at McKinney Street and Wood

Street.

Vokoun also presented concerns expressed by citizens who called in stating they wanted the

signal to remain. Major concerns expressed by the citizens were that the removal of the signal
would increase accidents, make it unsafe for pedestrians crossing McKinney Street, cause an

increase in speeding by motorists, and create delays for motorists turning left with no traffic

control signal.
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4

5 In response to those citizen concerns, Vokoun stated that during the first 90 days that the traffic

6 control signal was on flash, police indicated there had been no accidents at this intersection, and

7 that observed pedestrian crossings counted a maximum of 20 in one hour during AM, noon, and

8 PM hours. Pedestrians were crossing McKinney Street primarily to access the convenience store

9 on the northwest corner of McKinney Street and Wood Street. As such, it met the warrants for

10 the HAWK pedestrian signal. As to the removal of the signal increasing motorist speeding, it is

11 not uncommon for drivers to speed up at the onset of the amber in order to not have to stop for

12 the red. Drivers will speed up from a distance so as to pass through that green, and having
13 stopped for red, front line vehicles typically speed up to make up for lost time. That there is an

14 understanding that there would be delays without the traffic control signal, but that the signal
15 was timed to give up to 30seconds of delay when working colors and drivers did have alternate

16 routes north and south of McKinney Street.

17

18 John Crew, Commission Member stated that currently there was a signalized light for pedestrian
19 at that intersection and staff wanted to remove it and replace it with a HAWK signal? He then

20 asked about the economy of the change.
21

22 Vokoun replied that was correct and that there are always costs associated with modifications,
23 but that because most of the equipment was already there, most of the cost would be for the

24 removal of the extra items not needed for the HAWK and many of the items removed could be

25 used at other locations.

26

27 Howell asked how staff would inform the driving public how the signal operated.
28

29 Vokoun stated he has been in communication with the Tucson people and they are willing to

30 share a video which staff would televise on the cable channel. Staff would also arrange for

31 coverage in the local newspaper and post information on the city's web page.
32

33 Commissioner Ricks asked if the HAWK was an instantaneous device in providing the walk and

34 that it appeared it would be more user friendly than an existing stop signal.
35

36 Vokoun replied that once the push button was activated, the wait time could be considerably less

37 than the current traffic control signal and that it is very user friendly.
38

39 Commission Member Cheek asked why the stop light was placed on flashing and why staff was

40 considering removal of the signal.
41

42 Vokoun replied that according to the Manual ofUniform Traffic Control Devices (MUTCD), a

43 signal should be studied if circulation has changed, considered for removal if it no longer meets

44 the warrants of the MUTCD and, if it does not meet the warrants, should be placed on flash a

45 minimum of 90 days for further studies and observations. As traffic circulation has changed
46 considerably with the closing of the Sullivan Keller Elementary School, the signal warrants study
47 was undertaken and the traffic signal found not to meet the traffic volume, pedestrian volume or

48 accident warrants.

49

50
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Chair Sawko stated he was not sure he agreed with the school closing data which was from

August of 1992 and was conducted around the time when no school was in session.

Vokoun replied it can be assumed that staff had been directed to conduct additional studies after

August and as the signal was installed, the studies would have had to be done.

Chair Sawko then opened the meeting for public comments.

There were 8 citizens who spoke in opposition to removing the signal and 1 citizen who spoke in

favor.

Chair Sawko stated he was in agreement with the opposition that removing the traffic signal
could create a dangerous circumstance, and while the traffic flow is such that it may not meet the

warrants criteria, the signal does certainly slow traffic down.

Commissioner Cheek stated she also supported the opposition. The light should remain and be

placed back on working colors.

Commissioner Cheek moved that the commission recommend to the City Council that the

signal at McKinney Street and Wood Street be restored to its original function with a

second from Commission Crew. The motion was approved by a 6-0 vote.

3) Old Business

Vokoun provided updates on miscellaneous items: (1) stop bars would be painted on Avenue B

at Oak and Hickory Streets, (2) retiming of a majority of signals on the major streets in the City
was currently underway and that University Drive should be completed by the end of the week,
3) TxDOT had agreed to shift the markings of the northbound lanes on Locust Street so there

will be an easier transition at University, and; (4) TxDOT, at the City's request, has changed the

inside left and outside through lane to an inside left and outside through/left lane for Mayhill
Road under the bridge of IH35 for both directions.

4) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
items for future agendas or to request information from the Traffic Engineer.

Commissioner Howell requested that staff bring back location suggestions for placement of a

HAWK signal.

Commissioner Crew requested an agenda item to consider the purchase of a striping truck.

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:53 p.m.
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MINUTES

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

July 2, 2007

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Staff Liaison of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting
on Monday, July 2, 2007 at 5:32 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215 E.

McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

Present: Harry Phillips, Dr. Michael Kozak, Lelia Howell, Linda Brown and John Crew

Absent: Chair Greg Sawko, Vice Chair Pat Cheek and Charles Guarnaccia, excused

Due to the absence of the Chair and Vice Chair, Traffic Engineer Bud Vokoun called the

meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. and then asked for nominations for a temporary chair to conduct

the meeting.

Commission Member Lelia Howell nominated Commission Member Michael Kozak with a

second from Harry Phillips. The nomination was approved by a 5-0 vote.

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider recommending approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) June 4, 2007

The minutes were approved as circulated.

2) Review and consider approval of a loading zone for 119 West Hickory Street.

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, presented this item stating that Charles Nolet, owner of the

Loophole Courthouse Pub & Grill, has requested a loading zone behind his restaurant. Making
his request, Nolet stated that at times customer's park so close to the back door that bulk items

cannot be brought in through this entrance.

Vokoun stated that normally loading zone requests were approved during October, but due to the

urgency of this request, staff is brining it forward now and as such, the applicant will be charged
a prorated fee until October.

Commission Member Howell moved to approve with a second from Commission Member

Phillips. The motion was approved by a 5-0 vote.

3) Old Business

Vokoun provided a status update regarding Commission Member John Crew's request for an

agenda item to consider the purchase of an additional stripping machine stating that staff was

looking at options and would bring that item forward at the August 2007 meeting.
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Commission Member Howell asked if Vokoun had received any recommendations for placement
of the HAWK signal. Vokoun replied that he had not. Howell suggested that a possible location

might be on LINT Boulevard at the Coliseum across from the Fouts Field parking lot. Vokoun

stated he would contact LINT to determine if they were interested.

4) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
items for future agendas or to request information from the Traffic Engineer.

Chair Kozak asked for a status update on Loop 288 and IH35 (Dallas Parkway) and the DART

stations proposed for the downtown and at Loop 288.

Commission Member Linda Brown asked if TxDOT could improve the flow of traffic at the

Loop. Vokoun replied that some adjustments had been made and that traffic flow had improved.

Commission Member Howell asked for an update on the planned extension ofU. S. Highway
380.

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 5:49 p.m.
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TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

September 10, 2007

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting on

Monday, September 10, 2007 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall,
215 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

Present: Chair Greg Sawko, Lelia Howell, Linda Brown, Charles Guarnaccia, John Crew,
and Jason Davis

Absent: Pat Cheek and Marion Scott, excused

Also Present: Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer
Frank Payne, City Engineer
John Knight, Assistant City Attorney
Ann Forsythe, Boards and Committees Coordinator

Chair Sawko welcomed new Commission Member Jason Davis.

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider recommending approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) July 2, 2007

The minutes were approved as circulated.

2) Receive a report and hold a discussion regarding Open Government and Conflict of Interest

issues from the City Attorney's office.

John Knight, Assistant City Attorney, provided a handout to Commission Members entitled

Matters Common to all Boards." Knight stated that Boards may generally be divided into two

types: boards that exercise the sovereign (governmental) functions of the government and

boards that perform strictly advisory functions. The Traffic Safety Commission is an advisory
board and performs judicial or quasi-judicial functions by administering particular ordinances or

regulations. Knight then gave a brief review of the handout material regarding open meeting
requirements, the Texas Open Meetings Act, posting of agendas in a timely manner (72 hours

prior to the time of the meeting), closed meetings, and the Public Information Act.

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, asked Knight to clarify New Business and Old Business agenda
items as there is uncertainty as to whether items under discussion should be specifically listed on

the agenda.

Knight, stated that simply stating "Old Business" and "New Business" on the agenda may not by
themselves adequately inform the public of what is to be presented and discussed. What can be

done is to treat it somewhat like a citizen's comment period where you don't know necessarily
what the topic of discussion will be. If Vokoun knows that he will talk to the Commission about
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a particular item of interest, it should be put on the agenda for discussion. If it is something that

comes up and it's too late to place it on the agenda and meet the 72 hour posting period, then it is

best to place it on the next meeting agenda. It's very important that the posted agenda accurately
reflect and inform the citizens the items to be discussed during the meeting.

Chair Sawko asked if items should be listed in a numeric format. Knight replied he would be

more comfortable with that.

Frank Payne, City Engineer, stated that additional items for the City Council and the Public

Utilities Board are handled as an ACM Update with an attached memorandum or, are brought
back at a future meeting. Payne recommended that rather than an Old Business item on the next

agenda, replace it with a "Traffic Engineer Update" category with attached information.

Knight agreed that would be appropriate.

Knight encouraged the Commission Members to call him if they had any questions or concerns.

3) Review and consider approval of a loading zone for 113 Fry Street.

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, presented this item stating that there was a request from the

owner of the establishment for a loading zone and that staff recommends approval.

Chair Sawko asked how the loading was accomplished before. Vokoun replied he did not have

any information, but assumed that an existing driveway was utilized.

Guarnaccia stated he understood that the loading zone was limited to cars displaying a hand tag
and asked if the request was for two spaces? Vokoun replied it was for one space for two

vehicles with each vehicle receiving a tag for display.

Commission Member Jason Davis asked what was to prevent the individual from using the

loading zone as a private parking space. Vokoun replied the ordinance deals with that and it is

the police officer's duty to make that determination.

Chair Sawko called for a motion. Commission Member Howell moved to approve with a

second from Commission Member Crew. The motion was approved by a 5-1 vote.

4) Old Business

There was no old business.

5) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
items for future agendas or to request information from the Traffic Engineer.

Commission Member Guarnaccia stated that the vegetation at Highway 77/Elm Street

southbound on Windsor once again is creating a visibility issue and would Vokoun contact the

appropriate entity to remedy that situation.
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Commission Member Howell suggested that an appropriate location for the Hawk Signal would

on Bell Avenue where the students are crossing between Administration and College.

Commission Member Brown asked about the blinking lights beginning at 10:00 p.m. and

Vokoun replied that was under review and that they would be placed on blinking beginning at

midnight.

Chair Sawko asked for a report as to the changes in this Committee's responsibilities and duties

since the Charter Amendments became effective. Sawko stated that apparently in the past,

agenda items included curb cuts and other safety related issues for new projects and that he has

noticed over the last few months there has been absolutely no work for this committee except for

minor things. While they may be substantial for some folks, in reality he is concerned and

believes that this Committee has been foreshadowed and a determination needs to be made as to

whether it is inappropriate for the Committee to continue to meet every month to receive reports
that are really not going to have much effect. Sawko stated he does not intend to be critical but

again noticed that in the last 6 months or so there really have not been any issues and that seems

to be because those issues have been moved someplace else. Because he has served a prior term

he is a little more aware of the fact what this Committee did do and was responsible for much

more significant things within the city and now he thinks it has been put out of business and he

would like to know why.

Sawko requested an agenda item at next month's meeting for discussion and possibly an action

item and that Vokoun could inform the Council Members.

Commission Howell asked if the turn lane design at State School Road and Mayhill could be

used at Fort Worth Drive.

Vokoun reported to Commissioner Crew that he continually asks the Traffic Operation Manager
for the report on a striping machine and is told he will receive it next month and that he has yet
to receive that information. Also, regarding the DISD issue, it is the same situation, still waiting
on a response.

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:30 p.m.
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TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

October 1, 2007

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting on

Monday, October 1, 2007 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215

E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas to consider the following items:

Present: Chair Greg Sawko, Pat Cheek, Lelia Howell, Linda Brown, Charles Guarnaccia,
John Crew, Jason Davis and Marion Scott

Also Present: Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer
Kim Mankin, Administrative Assistant

Chair Sawko welcomed new member Marion Scott.

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider recommending approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) September 10, 2007.

The minutes were approved as corrected.

2) Review and consider approval of yearly loading zones.

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, called attention to the listing provided in the backup stating that

the two shown as delinquent, Ash Properties and Sue's Bride and Formal are still delinquent but

both have indicated that they will mail a check for the amount due. Vokoun stated that staff

recommends that all loading zones applications be approved and continued for another year with

the exception of Mr. Dao, who is losing his lease as of January 1, 2008 which explains why he is

requesting a three month extension rather than the normal twelve month renewal.

Commissioner Guarnaccia stated that loading zones, according to the Ordinance, are not to be

used for private parking. Vokoun replied that was correct and that enforcement is the

responsibility of the police. Guarnaccia questioned allowing commercial vehicles parking 24

hours a day 7 days a week and for that reason he is reluctant to approve the loading zones.

Commissioner John Crew questioned who set the rates for loading zones. Vokoun replied rates

were set by Ordinance approved by the City Council.

Commissioner Jason Davis stated he would like to have had information concerning the number

of trucks and deliveries Zebra Head received.

Commissioner Pat Cheek moved to approved with a second from Commissioner Lelia

Howell. The motion was approved by a 5-3 vote.

Chair Sawko left the meeting at 5:55 p.m. Co-Chair Pat Cheek presided over the

remainder of the meeting.
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3) Staff Report(s)

a) Review of lane configuration change for southbound US 377 at IH-35E.

Vokoun stated that on two occasions he had observed traffic and found that the inside left turn

lane did have substantially more traffic than the middle through lane; and, as such, has contacted

Buz Elsom, Area Engineer for TxDOT. Elsom's response was positive. However, a formal

request with supporting information must be provided by the City to TxDOT in order for TxDOT

to consider the request. Vokoun will have the information gathered so as to provide the

information to TxDOT.

Commissioner Crew inquired about a timetable for widening US Highway 377. Vokoun replied
he had not seen any plans for widening and that plans fora 4-lane widening presented by
TxDOT approximately 8 to 9 years ago were placed on hold after a number of issues were

brought forth during a public hearing. TxDOT shelved the project stating that the widening
would be considered when there was time and money.

Co-Chair Cheek asked if businesses on US Highway 377 would be required to donate land for

the roadway. Vokoun replied that if property came in for platting that would be the case,

otherwise TxDOT sets aside money to purchase the additional right-of--way needed.

4) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
items for future agendas or to request information from the Traffic Engineer.

Chair Sawko requested that the Traffic Safety agenda be emailed to him prior to posting.

Co-Chair Cheek requested a status report of items requested by the Commissioners be provided
at each meeting. Vokoun stated he would provide a report indicating whether that item is

complete, incomplete with a progress update on incomplete items.

Commissioner Howell asked that Vokoun verify that the loading zone for Andy's Bar and Gill

had been removed.

Co-Chair Cheek stated that she believed that the function of the Committee has changed and that

it did not have the clout it once did. She asked for an update on Loop 288 and the lack of

progress thereof. Vokoun stated he would provide an update of projects from Frank Payne, City
Engineer.

Commissioner Howell questioned who to complain to about not having clout.

Commission Guarnaccia replied that according to John Knight, City Attorney, the Committee did

have some regulatory power and that the Commission is not yet an advisory board. Guarnaccia

stated he had asked that same question to Council Member Jack Thomson and he took it to the

Mayor who replied that he would get advice from the State Attorney General.
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Commissioner Howell requested an update on the turn lane at Eagle Drive at Bell and Dallas

Drive. She also questioned what would happened to the railroad on US 380 when the roadway is

expanded.

Co-Chair Cheek, stated that parents waiting to pickup children are parking on the cul-de-sac and

that a homeowner had called her because she is unable to get in and out of her driveway during
that time of day. Vokoun asked Cheek to email the exact address.

Commissioner Brown expressed concern about poor visibility caused by the signal box at the

corner of eastbound Crescent and Carroll Boulevard.

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:43 p.m.
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MINUTES

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

November 5, 2007

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting on

Monday, November 5, 2007 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215

E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

Present: Chair Greg Sawko, Charles Guarnaccia, Pat Cheek, Lelia Howell, Linda Brown,
John Crew, Marion Scott and Michael Green

Absent: Jason Davis, excused

Also Present: Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer
Ann Forsythe, Boards and Committees Coordinator

Chair Sawko welcomed new Commissioner Member Michael Green.

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider recommending approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) October 1, 2007

The minutes, with grammatical corrections, were approved as circulated.

2) Election of Officers for the 2007-08 year.

Chair Sawko called for nominations for Chair.

Commissioner Pat Cheek nominated Greg Sawko with a second from Commissioner Charles

Guarnaccia.

Commissioner Lelia Howell nominated Commissioner John Crew with a second from Crew.

Chair Sawko called for a vote with Sawko being elected with a 6-1 vote.

Chair Sawko called for nominations fora Vice-Chair.

Commissioner Howell nominated John Crew with a second from Commissioner Linda

Brown.

Commissioner Cheek nominated Charles Guarnaccia with a second from Chair Sawko.

Chair Sawko called for a vote with Charles Guarnaccia being elected with a 5-3 vote.

3) Receive a report, hold a discussion and consider approval of No Parking on the North side of

Scripture Street from Bryan Street to Ponder Street.

Vokoun presented stating the city had received a request from CityParc Apartments for no

parking on the north side of Scripture Street from Bryan Street to Ponder Street. The letter was

initiated at the request of the Police department because of accidents occurring in that area.

Students will park up to the driveway, obstructing sight distance, which makes it difficult when
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5

6 exiting the complex to see vehicles on Scripture. In speaking with a couple of the apartment
7 managers some time ago, Vokoun suggested they install a stop sign on the driveway, which has

8 yet to be done. The problem is that parking occurs so close to the intersection. As indicated in

9 the backup material, the City usually considers entire blocks which is less confusing and

10 provides for greater ease of enforcement. Vokoun also stated there had been two severe

11 accidents occur in that area one being a fatality.
12

13 Commissioner Cheek stated she had received a call from the North Texas Daily newspaper
14 asking if the Commission had received a petition to place a stop sign at Fry and Scripture. She

15 replied there had been no petition received; Vokoun indicated that he was also not aware of one.

16

17 Vokoun stated that a 4-way stop requires an average of 500 vehicles for 8 hours during a 24 hour

18 period or 5 correctable accidents. The last two accidents might have been defined as correctable,
19 but there were extenuating circumstances and it was felt they were the exception to the rule and

20 therefore does not meet the criteria.

21

22 Commissioner Green asked if the accidents were occurring in the no parking zone or at the

23 intersection. Vokoun replied most occurred at the intersection although one of the pedestrian
24 involved accidents was 75' away. Green asked if is involved a parked car or two vehicles.

25 Vokoun replied it involved a pedestrian who walked out from behind a parked car.

26

27 Commissioner Guarnaccia asked what would prevent painting yellow curbs for a particular
28 distance on either direction of the driveway and designating as no parking. Vokoun stated it

29 painting curbs is labor intensive and requires maintenance.

30

31 Chair Sawko asked who was parking in this area. Vokoun replied it is believed a substantial

32 number are students who live in the apartments immediately adjacent to the street. Chair Sawko

33 asked if notice was given to folks in the area of the intent to create a no parking zone. Vokoun

34 replied it had not.

35

36 Chair Sawko expressed concern with making the entire block no parking and was there some

37 utility in creating some parking barriers such as from a certain distance to a certain distance.

38 Vokoun stated he preferred entire blocks for reasons he has stated and during the day it gets
39 down to the students who do not want to pay the LINT parking fees. It is an inconvenience to the

40 neighbors particularly in the southeast corner when that resident had difficulty getting out of her

41 driveway. Vokoun stated he received calls frequently from residents throughout this LINT area

42 about vehicles parking too close either on the driveway or across the street to the point where

43 they cannot back out. Vokoun could only reply to ask for a petition. Vokoun stated that in this

44 case the request is for 24 hours 7 day a week but can be modified to 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. or

45 some other similar times to allow for evening parking.
46

47 Commissioner Crew motioned to have the no parking zone on the north side of Scripture
48 for 30', from each side of the driveway. The motion failed for lack of a second.

49

50
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Commissioner Guarnaccia asked what would happen if the Commission moved to approve this

request at staff s recommendation conditional upon the complex meeting some requirements
such as installing the stop sign or whatever staff might request. Vokoun replied it would prohibit
staff from installing no parking as quickly as possible after City Council approves it.

Commissioner Crew asked how many parking spaces will be eliminated. Vokoun estimated

about thirty-two.

Commissioner Crew stated that the actual distance concern him and his point in the motion was

he did not believe the city could block the entire side of the street.

Commissioner Crew motioned to have no parking on the north side of Scripture for 75',
from each side of the driveway as well as 75' on the north side of Scripture easterly from

the intersection of Bryan Street and 75' on the north side of Scripture westerly from the

intersection of Ponder Street. The motion failed for lack of a second.

Commissioner Cheek motioned to approve staff s recommendation with a second from

Commissioner Marion Scott.

Commissioner Guarnaccia requested a friendly amendment stating if the motion passed that staff

send a letter stating that Traffic Safety Commission voted to approve the request and would

strongly recommend the installation of a stop sign as soon as possible.

Cheek stated she would agree only if staff were agreeable. Vokoun replied he was agreeable to

the letter but that it should not be a part of the motion and should be brought up under new

business.

Chair Sawko stated he thought that could be dealt with a separate motion. Guarnaccia agreed to

move that request to new business.

Commissioner Howell stated she would like to not approve the entire block but cut it back and

take it away from those intersections a little bit.

Commissioner Green asked if there were any restrictions on the north side west of the location

on Bryan Street. Vokoun replied he was not aware of any on Scripture west of Bryan.

Commissioner Cheek called for end of the discussion.

The motion was approved by an 8-0 vote.

4) Staff Report(s)
a) Traffic Safety Commission duties, open discussion. (See Attachment A)

Because of time constraints, the Commission decided to continue the discussion on this

item next month.
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6 Commissioner Member Cheek moved to table Items b through n until the December

7 meeting with a second from Commissioner Guarnaccia. The motion was approved by an 8-

8 0 vote.

9

10 b) Open discussion about revisions to applicable Loading Zone Ordinances. (See
11 Attachment B)
12 c) Visibility concerns about foliage on northbound and southbound Elm/US77 at Windsor.

13 ( Ongoing, see Attachment C)
14 d) Visibility concerns on eastbound Crescent and Carroll Boulevard. (Ongoing, see

15 Attachment D)
16 e) Request for information about warranted signals. (See Attachment E)
17 f) Improvements to Eagle/Bell/Dallas Drive. (See Attachment F)
18 g) Request for information about pavement markings machine. (Ongoing, no current

19 report.).
20 h) Possible Hawk signal on Hobson for South Lakes Park. (See Attachment H)
21 i) Possible Hawk signal on Bell for TWU. (Ongoing, no current report)
22 j) Possible Hawk signal on Texas Blvd for LINT. (Ongoing, no current report)
23 k) Verify that the loading zone for Andy's Bar and Gill had been removed. (On- going, no

24 current report)
25 1) Concern that parents waiting to pick up children from WS Ryan Elementary are parking
26 on the cul-de-sac and a homeowner called because she is unable to get in and out of her

27 driveway during that time of day.
28 m) Request for updates for various TxDOT highways. (See Attachment M)
29 n) Request for information on Oak/Hickory on why some section are 2-way and others are

30 one-way. (Ongoing, no current report)
31

32 5) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
33 items for future agendas or to request information from the Traffic Engineer.
34

35 As discussed during Item 2, Vokoun will draft a letter to CityParc requesting that a stop
36 sign be installed at the exit onto Scripture Street.

37

38 The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:59 p.m.
39
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MINUTES

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

January 7, 2008

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission will convene an Open Meeting on

Monday, January 7, 2008 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215 E.

McKinney Street, Denton, Texas to consider the following items:

Present: Lela Howell, Linda Brown, Pat Cheek, John Crew, Marion Scott, Jason Davis

arrived at 5:35 p.m.), and Michael Green (arrived at 5:37 p.m.)

Absent: Chair Greg Sawko and Co-Chair Charles Guarnaccia, excused

Also Present: Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer
Chief Roy W. Minter Jr., Police Chief

Captain Scott Langford
Lieutenant Scott Fletcher

Ann Forsythe, Boards and Committees Coordinator

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, announced that with the absence of the Chair and the Co-Chair

at tonight's meeting and opened the floor for nominations for a temporary chair, vote, and

assuming that no one individual receives the majority of votes, reopen the vote with the top two

vote nominees.

Commissioner Pat Cheek nominated Commissioner John Crew with a second from

Commissioner Lelia Howell. Commissioner Marion Scott nominated Commissioner Cheek who

declined the nomination. With no further nominations, Vokoun closed the nominations and

called for a vote. Commissioner Crew was elected by a 6-0 vote.

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider recommending approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) November 5, 2007

The minutes, with grammatical corrections, were approved as circulated.

2) Review and provide comments about potential red light camera system installations at various

intersections at which at least one leg is a TxDOT highway.

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, called on Captain Scott Langford. Captain Langford's presentation
provided background information from Chapter 707 of the Transportation Code which prescribes
how red light cameras would be operated, as well as requirements for installation. The requirements
also set out the selection process for installation of cameras at intersections based on volume,
history of vehicle crashes and frequency of red light violations. Intersections identified and

recommended for red light camera installation are (1) University Drive and Carroll Boulevard, (2)
University Drive and Mayhill Road; and, (3) Fort Worth Drive andI-35E.

Commission Lelia Howell asked if there would be a grace period for motorist. Lieutenant

Fletcher stated there is a 30-day period.
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6 Commissioner Crew asked about revenues generated from the cameras. Fletcher replied after

7 cost of installation, revenue would be shared with the State.

8

9 Commissioner Howell asked when the cameras would be installed. Langford replied installation

10 should be completed by March 2008.

11

12 Commissioner Jason Davis moved to approve with a second from Commissioner Michael

13 Green. The motion was approved by a 7-0 vote.

14

15 3) Review and consider Traffic Safety Commission duties and recommendation to council on

16 viability of commission.

17

18 Vokoun read a request from Chair Greg Sawko to postpone Item 3 to the February 4, 2008

19 meeting.
20

21 Commissioner Pat Cheek motioned to approve postponement to the February 4, 2007

22 meeting with a second from Commissioner Lelia Howell. The motion was approved by a 7-

23 0 vote.

24

25 4) Staff Report(s)
26 a) Open discussion about revisions to applicable Loading Zone Ordinances -Possible action

27 b) Visibility concerns about foliage on northbound and southbound Elm/US77 at Windsor.

28 ( Ongoing) -Informational; staff provided information, there were no additional

29 requests of staff from the Commission, this item will be removed from next

30 meeting's agenda.
31 c) Visibility concerns on eastbound Crescent and Carroll Boulevard. (Ongoing) -
32 Informational; staff provided information, there were no additional requests of staff

33 from the Commission, this item will be removed from next meeting's agenda.
34 d) Request for information about warranted signals. Informational; staff provided
35 information, there were no additional requests of staff from the Commission, this

36 item will be removed from next meeting's agenda.
37 e) Improvements to Eagle/Bell/Dallas Drive. Informational; staff provided information,
38 there were no additional requests of staff from the Commission, this item will be

39 removed from next meeting's agenda.
40 f) Request for information about pavement markings machine. (Ongoing, no current

41 report.) -Informational

42 g) Possible Hawk signal on Hobson for South Lakes Park. Informational; staff provided
43 information, there were no additional requests of staff from the Commission, this

44 item will be removed from next meeting's agenda.
45 h) Possible Hawk signal on Bell for TWU. (Ongoing, no current report) -Informational

46 i)Possible Hawk signal on Texas Blvd for LINT. (Ongoing, no current report) -
47 Informational

48
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6 j) Verify that the loading zone for Andy's Bar and Gill had been removed -Informational;
7 Commissioner Howell indicated that it appeared that this item has been resolved,
8 this item will be removed from next meeting's agenda.
9 k) Concern that parents waiting to pick up children at WS Ryan Elementary School are

10 parking on the cul-de-sac and a homeowner called because she is unable to get in and out

11 of her driveway during that time of day. (On- going, no current report) -Informational

12 1) Request for updates for various TxDOT highways -Informational; staff provided
13 information, there were no additional requests of staff from the Commission, this

14 item will be removed from next meeting's agenda.
15 @ Request to send letter to Cityparc requesting installation of a stop sign -Informational;
16 staff provided information, there were no additional requests of staff from the

17 Commission, this item will be removed from next meeting's agenda.
18 n) Request for information on Oak/Hickory on why some sections are 2-way and others are

19 one-way. (Ongoing, no current report) -Informational

20

21 5) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
22 items for future agendas or to request information from the Traffic Engineer.
23

24 Old North Road @ U.S. 380

25

26 Commissioner Green expressed concern with speeding on McDonald, Scott, Reed and Kerley
27 Streets and asked if a speed limit sign to be installed. Vokoun replied speed limit signs were not

28 normally posted in that the prima facie speed limit in neighborhood is 30 miles per hour. Staff

29 can work with the police department if necessary to ticket speeders. Vokoun also stated

30 consideration had been given to printing flyers for distribution to remind drivers of the prima
31 facie speed. Vokoun will place on staff report for follow up.
32

33 Commissioner Crew expressed concerns about the lane shift on Vintage Boulevard. Vokoun will

34 place on staff report for follow up.
35

36 Commissioner Crew asked for information on speed limits within the city specifically on

37 Colorado Boulevard. Vokoun will place on staff report for follow up.
38

39 The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 7:10 p.m.
40
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MINUTES

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

February 4, 2008

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

is present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting on

Monday, February 4, 2008 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215

E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

Present: Chair Greg Sawko, Charles Guarnaccia, Lela Howell, Linda Brown, John Crew,
Marion Scott, Michael Green and Jason Davis (arrived at 5:34 p.m.)

Absent: Pat Cheek, excused

Also Present: Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer
Jim Coulter, Director Water Wastewater Utilities

Frank Payne, City Engineer
Ron Menguita, Planner III

Ann Forsythe, Boards and Committees Coordinator

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider recommending approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) January 7, 2008

The minutes, with corrections, were approved as circulated.

2) Hold a meeting and consider making a recommendation to City Council regarding changing
the street name of Pearl Street to McKinney Street between Bolivar Street and Carroll

Boulevard. The Historic Landmark Commission recommends approval on January 14, 2008

7-0).

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, called on Ron Menguita, Planner III, to present. Menguita stated

the request came from NorthStar Bank to change the name from Pearl Street along McKinney Street

to Carroll Boulevard. The reason for the name change request is due to confusion that motorists

traveling south or north bound on Carroll Boulevard often miss the street due to the fact McKinney
Street does not extend over to Carroll Boulevard. At the same time, motorists traveling westbound

tend to get confused as they pass Bolivar Street and realize that they are not on McKinney any

longer.

Commissioner Guarnaccia moved to approve with a second from Commission Michael

Green. The motion was approved by an 8-0 vote.

3) Review and consider Traffic Safety Commission duties and recommendation to Council on

viability of commission.

Chair Sawko provided a history of the Citizens Traffic Safety Support Commission stating it was

established in 1973 as an advisory only commission. In 1991 there was an amendment which

gave final authority over all appeals and variances involving parking lots, driveway permits, curb

cuts and like items. In 1993 the name was changed to Traffic Safety Commission.
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6 Sawko next referred to an email from Jerry Drake, Assistant City Attorney, stating that the

7 Denton Development Code (DDC) initiated in 2002 changed all boards and commissions to

8 advisory only. Sawko stated that the reason he mentions this is because there have been several

9 issues which have been very public and very safety oriented that have come before the Planning
10 & Zoning Commission (P&Z) and not before Traffic Safety Commission. A review of the

11 information provided in the packet indicates that the job and responsibility of the Commission is

12 to look after the safety of citizens in our community. Although the changes to the DDC were

13 passed in 2002, its consequences were not implemented until later. Sawko stated he respectfully
14 disagrees with Drake's interpretation and nowhere, that he is aware of, does it point out in the

15 Development Code to specifically remove those powers from the Traffic Safety Commission.

16

17 Sawko called attention to a list, which he provided all the Commissioners prior to the meeting, of

18 various traffic related items considered during meetings he had been involved in, beginning with

19 his first appointment to the Commission and how they have changed since his reappointment in

20 October 2006. Sawko then reviewed the list of items considered by the Commission (see
21 attached). Sawko pointed out that the Commission clearly has viable authority concerning
22 loading zones. In reviewing packets since he has been Chair, the Commission made

23 recommendations on speed limits on state highways, a signal at McKinney and Wood Streets,
24 and reviewed Chapter 35 of the City's Code.

25

26 Sawko stated that the point of this request is to show that this Commission had been more

27 effective previously and most useful when it had the ability and power to evaluate, review, and

28 protect the public against developers and bad decisions related to safety issues.

29

30 In reviewing the prior years he was involved in, Sawko pointed out that in some of those years

31 since the DDC passed, the Commission should have been advisory and that the City clearly
32 allowed the Commission to continue to act in a capacity that was not advisory in making the

33 final decisions concerning curb cuts. The Commission went through a very stringent learning
34 curve on how to qualify for a variance and everyone was sensitive to that even though there

35 were, at times, very compelling arguments.
36

37 Sawko stated that his concern is that the Commission has either outlived its usefulness or is not

38 being given due regard. Mostly, he is concerned that our citizens are not getting the ability to

39 have these issues of traffic safety reviewed by a Commission whose job is to look at it from that

40 point of view. If you look at the Fry Street CVS Pharmacy, regardless of how it came out,
41 everyone who dealt with that issue was concerned with safety. Sawko believes that this was an

42 example of how the Commission could have made a recommendation to the City Council about

43 the various safety aspects of the development. He believes the Commission serves a very
44 important purpose.

45

46 Chair Sawko called for discussion.

47

48 Commissioner John Crew stated he believed it was the Commission's responsibility to represent
49 the citizens of Denton and it is the Commission's responsibility to step up and make the city
50 aware of what the issues are.
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6 Co-Chair Charles Guaranccia remarked that given the growth in population and building in the

7 community and in metro Denton, this seems to be a terrible time to not have a specific group
8 whose sole purpose is public safety.
9

10 Commissioner Lelia Howell stated she was in agreement with Commission Crews statement

11 adding that it was the Commissioners' responsibility to make the Commission viable.

12

13 Commissioner Green stated the reason he is serving is to use his experience to help make the city
14 safer and to look after the safety of the citizens. He believes the Commission should draft

15 something to take to the Council.

16

17 Commissioner Green made the motion that the Commission drafts a recommendation to the City
18 Council as a motion to reinstate the Commission authority.
19

20 Commissioner Howell stated that before the Commission makes a motion, it must first have a

21 clear understanding of what it wants to do.

22

23 Vokoun offered the suggestion that the Commission draft a document starting with the 1973

24 resolution as a basis, acquire input via email from the Commissioners, and have staff put a draft

25 together for next month's meeting as a request for a work session with the City Council to

26 express its concerns. Council can then give direction to the Commission and/or staff to proceed
27 with another resolution or ordinance concerning the duties of the Commission.

28

29 Sawko commented that there had been a lot of turnover with personnel within the City ranks and

30 he's not sure there is a history to provide city staff or the City Council with a good knowledge of

31 what happened back in 1991.

32

33 Vokoun stated he could provide Traffic Safety Commission packets from 1977 forward and can

34 provide those if the Commission wants it.

35

36 Guaranccia stated what he liked the most about the suggestion is that it would accomplish
37 scheduling a work session with the City Council.

38

39 Vokoun next stated that the Commission might consider beginning with the Mobility Committee.

40

41 Chair Sawko stated he was not in agreement with the Commission beginning with the Mobility
42 Committee. Commission Crew also agreed.
43

44 Commissioner Davis stated that what he was hearing is that the Commission has made a lot of

45 important decisions some time ago and those opportunities have been taken away. He stated he

46 believed that the City Council had just as much ability at making good decisions as the

47 Commission, so if they would like the P&Z to make those decisions and they want to share in

48 making those decisions, that is fine, he is not married to this union. If this Commission went

49 away, his feelings would not be hurt. The Council needs to decide if it wants the Commission to

50 make important decisions.
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6 Guarnaccia stated that the charge of the group is specifically safety related with a responsibility
7 to the citizens where the Planning and Zoning Commissions' primary focus is development of

8 the Denton community. Being responsible for development might at some point dissuade one

9 from a discerning review of safety related issues. He thinks it is possible for those two goals on

10 occasion to be contradictory to one another.

11

12 Chair Sawko asked Commission Green if he wanted to amend his motion.

13

14 Commissioner Green moved to amend his motion that staff would put together a work

15 session with the Commission and Council, preferably in a public forum so that citizens may
16 have a chance to voice an opinion, to determine what is best for the Traffic Safety
17 Commission.

18

19 Commission Crew motioned to approve with a second from Commission Howell. The

20 motion was approved by an 8-0 vote.

21

22 There was then a discussion regarding the appointment of a subcommittee to draft a resolution

23 for review and approval by the Commission at its March meeting and for staff to schedule a

24 work session with the City Council for the April 1, 2008 meeting.
25

26 Chair Sawko called for volunteers. Commissioners Guarnaccia, Crew and Chair Sawko

27 volunteered.

28

29 Chair Sawko asked Commissioner Guaranccia if he wanted to amend the motion so as to

30 include "the Commissioners will appoint among themselves a Subcommittee of three to

31 draft a proposal to be looked at by City Council at the April 1st work session that will first

32 be reviewed by the entire Traffic Safety Commission at the meeting of Monday, March 3,
33 2008." Commissioner Guarnaccia stated that was correct and Commissioner Green

34 seconded the amendment. The motion was approved by an 8-0 vote.

35

3 6 4) Staff Report(s)
37 a) Open discussion about revisions to applicable Loading Zone Ordinances. (See Exhibit 1

38 - Possible action

39 This item was tabled and will be considered at the March meeting.
40 b)Visibility concerns about foliage on northbound and southbound Elm/US77 at Windsor.

41 Ongoing) -Informational

42 c) Visibility concerns on eastbound Crescent and Carroll Boulevard. (Ongoing) -
43 Informational

44 d) Request for information about warranted signals. Informational

45 e) Improvements to Eagle/Bell/Dallas Drive. Informational

46 f) Request for information about pavement markings machine. (Ongoing, no current

47 report.) -Informational

48 g) Possible Hawk signal on Hobson for South Lakes Park. Informational

49 h) Possible Hawk signal on Bell for TWU. (Ongoing, no current report) -Informational

50
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6 i) Possible Hawk signal on Texas Blvd for LINT. (Ongoing, no current report) -
7 Informational

8 j) Verify that the loading zone for Andy's Bar and Gill had been removed. (On- going, no

9 current report) -Informational

10 k) Concern that parents waiting to pick up children at WS Ryan Elementary School are

11 parking on the cul-de-sac and a homeowner called because she is unable to get in and out

12 of her driveway during that time of day. (On- going, no current report) -Informational

13 1) Request for updates for various TxDOT highways. (See Exhibit 1) -Informational

14 m) Request to send letter to Cityparc requesting installation of a stop sign. (Exhibit 1) -
15 Informational

16 n) Request for information on Oak/Hickory on why some sections are 2-way and others are

17 one-way. (Ongoing, no current report) -Informational

18 0) Request for information on speed limits within the city limits. -Informational

19 p) Request for information lane shift on Vintage Boulevard. -Informational

20 c~ Request for information on speed limits on Colorado Boulevard. -Informational

21

22 5) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
23 items for future agendas or to request information from the Traffic Engineer. New items

24 were expressed and will be listed on the next meeting's agenda
25

26 The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 7:30 p.m.
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MINUTES

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

March 3, 2008

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting on

Monday, March 3, 2008 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215 E.

McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

Present: Chair Greg Sawko, Charles Guarnaccia, Lela Howell, Pat Cheek, John Crew,
Marion Scott, Michael Green and Jason Davis

Absent: Linda Brown, excused

Also Present: Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer
Ann Forsythe, Boards and Committees Coordinator

Taylor Rice, Physical Security Manager of FEMA

Jessey Johnson, citizen

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider recommending approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) February 4, 2008

The minutes were approved as circulated.

2) Receive a report and hold a discussion regarding a recommendation to City Council of a No

Parking restriction at the request of FEMA on both sides of Kimberly Street from Karina Drive

to its current southerly terminus.

Bud Vokoun introduced Taylor Rice as the spokesperson for FEMA.

Mr. Rice state that the request is being made due to security concerns for the 600 to 800 employees.
Kimberly Street's closest curb is 39 feet from the southwest side of the facility which houses

numerous office spaces and therefore provides the opportunity for parking on the street by persons
other than FEMA employees close to the building. Mr. Rice referenced a memorandum that

indicated a desired security area with a minimum of a 100 foot perimeter.

Commissioner Michael Green asked if FEMA owned the property west of the facility. Vokoun

replied that it did not but that Denton County is in the process of purchasing much of the property in

the area and is requesting the roadways to be marked with a continuous 2-way left turn pocket and

one through lane in each direction, which would preclude parking on these streets anyway.

Chair Sawko asked if the reason for the request was Homeland Security.

Mr. Rice stated that was correct.

Commissioner Charles Guarnaccia moved to approve Item 2 with a second from

Commissioner John Crew. The motion was approved by a 7-0 vote with Commissioner Lelia

Howell voluntarily removing herself temporarily during the vote by indicating that she is

currently employed by FEMA and there may be a conflict of interest.
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6 3) Receive a report and hold a discussion regarding a recommendation to City Council of a No

7 Parking restriction at the request of the homeowners on both sides of Savanna Trail from

8 Pembrooke Place/Fairfax Trail to Teasley Lane/FM2181.

9

10 Vokoun introduced Jessey Johnson, one of the citizens requesting the no parking designation. Mr.

11 Johnson stated there were only two houses on Savanna Trail, his and Dr. Gerald Brenholtz that are

12 affected by the number of vehicles parking on both sides. People park on this street to access a

13 pond in the park across Teasley Lane for fishing and there are times when vehicles are parked so

14 close to his driveway he cannot gain access to his driveway and must park his vehicle in Dr.

15 Brenholtz driveway as he runs a heating and air conditioning business and frequently has a trailer

16 attached to his truck Mr. Johnson stated he believes this is a safety concern for all parties involved

17 because they park so close to Teasley Lane that vehicles turning from Teasley have difficulty
18 maneuvering through the narrowness of Savannah Trail because of the vehicles that are parking on

19 both sides of this roadway.
20

21 Commissioner Lelia Howell stated she drove to that area and could confirm that issues stated by
22 Mr. Johnson do exist; that it is a very tight area and a right hand turn into the driveway would be

23 very difficult. Chair Sawko agreed stating he regularly drives that area and has observed the parked
24 vehicles blocked which does create a hazard.

25

26 Commissioner John Crew moved to approve Item 3 with a second from Commissioner

27 Howell. The motion was approved by an 8-0 vote.

28

29 4) Receive a report from the Traffic Safety Subcommittee Traffic and hold a discussion regarding
30 a recommendation to the City council on the viability of the Commission.

31

32 Chair Sawko stated that a Memorandum of Proposed Duties with Exhibits A through E has been

33 provided for the Commissioner'sreview (Attached). Sawko called fora 10 minute break to

34 allow time for the Commissioners to review the Memorandum and Exhibits. The break began at

35 5:55 p.m. with the Chair reconvening the meeting at 6:05 p.m.
36

37 Chair Sawko provided a brief history of the Commission beginning with a 1973 Ordinance

38 creating the Commission as anon-advisory board. In 1991, Ordinance 91-168 granted final

39 authority to the Commission over appeals and variances involving parking lot/driveway permits.
40 Ordinance 939-145 changed the name from the Citizen Traffic Safety Support Commission. The

41 memo from Jerry Drake, from the City Attorney's office, indicated that among other legislation,
42 Denton Development code of 2002 stripped the Commission of its authority to review variances

43 and now the Commission is only empowered for the consideration of loading zones. Sawko

44 pointed out that Charter Amendments passed in 2006 moves powers from decision-making to

45 advisory. The Chair pointed out that the description of the duties of the Commission had been

46 recently removed from the City's web page.
47

48 Chair Sawko called for comments and/or discussion from Commissioners.

49

50 Commissioner Howell suggested that the proposed statement of purpose for the Traffic Safety
51 Commission include the review of traffic/pedestrian safety issues and emergency evacuation

52 routes.
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Commissioner Michael Green expressed concern that the Commission might be asking for

something that other Boards and Committees do not have. Chair Sawko stated he was not so

concerned with having authority but rather the opportunity to hear any safety related issues and

make recommendations accordingly.

Commissioner John Crew expressed concern that the proposed duties would be too broad and

should be restricted to Items i through iv.

Commissioner Cheek stated she liked the entire proposal and would not remove any of the

language.

Chair Sawko called for a motion. Commissioner Green motioned that the Subcommittee meet

and amend the document per tonight's discussion and present it to staff with the request that it be

placed it on the April 1, 20008 City Council work session agenda for presentation and discussion

with a second from Commission Cheek. The motion was approved by an 8-0 vote.

Chair Sawko stated he would defer making the presentation as his business partner is running for

Mayor. Commissioners Marion Scott, John Crew and Michael Green volunteered to make the

presentation.

Chair Sawko, at this time, moved to table Agenda Items 5 through 8 to April 7, 2008 and to

adjourn the meeting due to weather conditions with a second by Commissioner Pat Cheek.

The motion was approved by an 8-0 vote.

5) Hold a discussion on possible rewording of Loading Zone related Ordinances.

6) Hold a discussion regarding designations of Oak and Hickory Streets being one-way/two-
way traffic.

7) Staff Report(s)
a) Update on request for a pavement markings machine - (Ongoing, no current report) -

Informational.

b) Request for information on speed limits within the city limits. - (Ongoing, staff will

provide update) -Informational

c) Possible Hawk signal on Texas Blvd for LINT. (Ongoing, no current report) -
Informational

d) Possible Hawk signal on Bell for TWU. (Ongoing, no current report) -Informational

e) Update on parents waiting to pick up children at the WS Ryan Elementary School

parking on the cul-de-sac and making it difficult for homeowners to get in and out of

their driveways. (Ongoing, no current report) -Informational

f) Southbound Dallas Drive at Teasley Lane, left turn lane is overflowing into the through
lane. Can the inside through lane be made alert/through? - (Ongoing, staff will

provide update) -Informational

g) Concern about speeding on McDonald, Scott, Reed and Kerley Streets. (Ongoing, no

current report) -Informational
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h) Morse Street between LP288 and Mayhill Road, markings need attention - (Ongoing,
staff will provide update) -Informational

i) Bryan Street/Scripture Street area, on-street parking has increased and creating various

problems at the intersection because the streets are narrow. (Ongoing, no current

report) -Informational

j) Duncan at Shady Oaks, left turn being restricted by parking on street. (Ongoing, no

current report) -Informational

k) (?Duncan at Willow Springs?), 16 wheeler parking. (Ongoing, no current report) -
Informational

1) Southbound Woodrow at Shady Oaks, excessive backup. (Ongoing, no current report)
Informational

m) Windsor west of Sherman, on street parking is restricting vehicle travel. (Ongoing, no

current report) -Informational

n) Lillian Miller at CVS Pharmacy -traffic backup prevents drivers from exiting parking
lot. (On-going, no current report) -Informational

o) Hobson Lane at FM 1830 -create double turn lane or left turn only. (On-going, no

current report) - Informational

8) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
items for future agendas or to request information from the Traffic Engineer.

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 7:30 p.m.
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MINUTES

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION

Apri17, 2008

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission convened into an Open Meeting on

Monday, Apri17, 2008 at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers, City of Denton City Hall, 215 E.

McKinney Street, Denton, Texas.

Present: Chair Greg Sawko, Charles Guarnaccia, Marion Scott, Pat Cheek, Linda Brown,
Lelia Howell, Michael Green, Jason Davis (arrived at 5:37 p.m.) and John Crew

arrived at 5:48 p.m.)

Also Present: Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer
Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities

Officer Keith Martin

Ann Forsythe, Coordinator Boards and Committees

Ray Lagleder, Alice Gore, citizens

Brent Erskin, Owner, Campus Bookstore

OPEN MEETING:

1) Consider recommending approval of the Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes o£

a) March 3, 2008

The minutes were approved as circulated.

2) Receive a report, hold a discussion and consider a recommendation to the City Council of No

Parking 7:30 AM to 3:30 PM school days, on the south side of Emerson Lane from

Woodhaven Street to Brookfield Lane.

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, presented stating that it is not uncommon at schools for parents to

park and to partially block driveways and crosswalks. Ray Lagleder Sr., resident at 2714

Woodhaven Street and Jimmie Naucher, resident of 2715 Brookfield, have requested restricted

parking on the south side of Emerson Lane from Woodhaven Street to Brookfield Lane between the

hours of 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. school days. Both properties side to with driveways on Emerson

Lane where vehicles park in this area waiting to pick up students.

Commissioner Michael Green stated he had a problem with the length of the proposed time.

Commissioner Marion Scott asked if the elementary school had been contacted about the no parking
designation. Vokoun replied they had not.

Ray Lagleder, Sr., spoke in favor of the no parking designation.

Officer Keith Martin spoke in favor of the no parking designation stating that vehicles parked in the

crosswalk create safety issues for children attempting to cross the street.
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Commissioner Lelia Howell moved to approve the recommendation for no parking from 7:30

a.m. to 3:30 p.m. school days with a second from Commission Pat Cheek. The motion was

approved by a 9-0 vote.

3) Receive a report, hold a discussion and consider a recommendation to the City Council of No

Parking 7:30 AM to 3:30 PM school days, on the north side of Parvin Street from Mercedes

Road to McCormick Street.

Vokoun presented this item stating that residents in that area have requested the no parking
designation and presented a petition with signatures which met the minimum requirement of75% of

the affected property owners to be in agreement.

Alice Gore, resident, spoke in favor of the no parking designation. Ms. Gore has lived in that area

for 36 years and had no problem until she started riding a bicycle. Vehicles are parked along the

street and block the view causing pedestrians to move to the middle of the street. Gore stated that

she has driven through the school parking lot and counted at least 25 empty parking spaces.
Volunteers are parking on the street as a matter of convenience. Vokoun stated that staff had

observed the site and found that each time ample parking spaces not being used.

Vice Chair Guarnaccia moved to approve the no parking designation between the hours of

7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. school days with a second from Commissioner Green. The motion was

approved by a 9-0 vote.

4) Receive a report, hold a discussion review and consider approval of a loading zone for 103

Avenue A.

Vokoun presented this item which is a request from the owners of the Campus Bookstore for a

loading zone.

Vice Chair Guarnaccia asked if the permit was for one parking space. Vokoun replied it was.

Commissioner Green asked if there were any other loading zones in the area. Vokoun replied
there were no other individual parking stalls with loading zones in the immediate area. There

was one for the Zebra on Fry that the Commission approved last fall and two for the copying
business, one on Hickory and the other on Fry north of Hickory, and that there was a double

across the street that the City maintains for all of the businesses in the area.

Brent Erskin spoke in favor of the loading zone stating that it is difficult to find parking due to

two delivery services in the same area. A loading zone would enable the owners to unload and

move multiple heavy boxes of books close to the store.

Commissioners Green and Howell stated they were concerned with potential abuse of the permit.

Commissioner Jason Davis moved to approve with a second from Commissioner Cheek.

The motion was approved by a 7-2 vote with opposing votes cast by Commissioners Green

and Howell.
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4

5

6 5) Hold a discussion on possible rewording of Loading Zone related Ordinances.

7

8 After some review and discussion, the Commission agreed it would table this item in order to

9 give Commissioners the opportunity to review and bring back written revisions at the next

10 scheduled Traffic Safety meeting.
11

12 6) Hold a discussion regarding:
13 a) Traffic Safety Commission's duties (no backup attached).
14

15 Chair Greg Sawko presented this item stating that in the March meeting, the Commission had

16 voted to schedule a presentation to the City Council regarding the Commission's authority and

17 responsibilities. It was agreed that the presentation would be tentatively scheduled for the April
18 1, 2008 City Council work session. The request was to be presented to the Agenda Committee

19 composed of Mayor McNeill, Mayor Pro Tem Pete Kamp and Deputy Mayor Pro Tem Joe

20 Mulroy. Last week the response received from city staff was that it had not been placed on the

21 agenda. Sawko stated he met with Jack Thomson, Council Member, regarding the issue that

22 elected officials control what goes before the City Council by a small group. Thomson told

23 Sawko that about a year or so ago the City Manager proposed to put together a packet for City
24 Council that dealt with Boards and Commissions. Thomson stated that even though the proposal
25 had been made, Council had not received any information as of this date.

26

27 Sawko next talked with Pete Kamp who responded that she was in favor of the request for the

28 presentation to the Council.

29

30 At that time Sawko notified the subcommittee that the presentation had not been scheduled for

31 April 1, 2008.

32

33 Commissioner Pat Cheek stated that Mayor McNeill is a friend and she emailed him that she was

34 angry, furious and insulted that the City Council would not even consider hearing the

35 presentation. Mayor McNeill responded for Commissioner Cheek to call him. In the phone
36 conversation Mayor McNeill stated that they had not even talked about it.

37

38 Sawko stated that he was next notified that the presentation was scheduled for the Apri18, 2008

39 work session. Sawko asked the Commissioners if they wanted to accept that date and make the

40 presentation.
41

42 Commissioner Charles Guarnaccia stated that he had also had a discussion with Jack Thomson in

43 which he stated it was his sense that the Development Code has the affect of limiting citizen

44 input and processes. Thomason replied that he had spoken with the Mayor who responded that

45 he was taking it under advisement. Guarnaccia stated that he would attend the meeting
46 tomorrow to present the proposal.
47

48 It was agreed that Commissioners Guarnaccia, John Crew and Marion Scott would attend the

49 April 8, 2008 work session and that Guarnaccia would make the presentation.
50
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4

5

6 b) Designations of Oak and Hickory Streets being one-way/two-way traffic.

7

8 Vokoun stated this item was brought up by Commissioner Crew. Vokoun indicated that he had not

9 been able to find any information about this other than, in a discussion with a long time resident, it
10 is very possible that Avenue GJagoe were the westerly City limits and also the westerly limits of

11 LINT, that these roadways were made one-way within the City to facilitate traffic to/from LINT to

12 the downtown area and that these roads, to the west and in the County, each remained two-way.
13 Then, when the area to the west was annexed by the City, nothing was initiated to change the

14 direction of the roadways, understanding that back then the properties along these streets to the west

15 were largely single family residences as opposed to now with LINT expanding to the west and the

16 conversion of many of the other properties to apartments.
17

18 Crew stated that this area will continue to grow and to have more traffic and that cars parked on

19 both sides of the street prevents the mobility of two lanes of traffic. He believes that one side

20 should be designated no parking. He would also like to see the continuation of that traffic pattern
21 with two lanes of traffic traveling west bound with parking limited on one side all the way to

22 Bonnie Brae.

23

24 After some discussion it was agreed that traffic patterns and parking should be separate issues.

25

26 Staff was directed to bring back recommendations for discussion and consideration.

27

28 7) Staff Report(s)
29 a) Update on request for a pavement markings machine - (Ongoing, no current report) -
30 Informational.

31 b) Request for information on speed limits within the city limits. - (Ongoing, staff will

32 provide update) -Informational

33 Vokoun stated that the City Council in the past approved all speed zones on all state

34 highways based upon speed studies and recommendations from TxDOT. After beginning the

35 process around 1994, the codified consolidated of all TxDOT highways were approved by
36 The City Council earlier this year. Staff's next intent is to research all the City streets' speed
37 limit ordinances and those City streets reviewed for speed limits by the Commission recently
38 and codify them for another speed limit ordinance. Vokoun plans to go forward with that

39 ordinance and if there are particular streets that the Commission would like current speed
40 limits reviewed, email those requests to him. The State law states there is prima fascia of

41 30MPH for all streets that are not signed and so there is no need to sign and/or ordinance any
42 street that meets that designation.
43

44 c) Possible Hawk signal on Texas Blvd for LINT. (Ongoing, no current report) -
45 Informational

46 d) Possible Hawk signal on Bell for TWU. (Ongoing, no current report) -Informational

47 e) Update on parents waiting to pick up children at the WS Ryan Elementary School

48 parking on the cul-de-sac and making it difficult for homeowners to get in and out of

49 their driveways. (Ongoing, no current report) -Informational
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f) Southbound Dallas Drive at Teasley Lane, left turn lane is overflowing into the through
lane. Can the inside through lane be made alert/through lane - (Ongoing, staff will

provide update) -Informational

Vokoun provided a diagram and stated that it is not feasible to create athrough/left turn lane

because of the concurrent opposing left turn pocket. When the left turn comes up for the

combined movement lane, if the first vehicle is a through movement, it could not proceed
because the signal indication would only be showing a left turn arrow and thus any left

turning vehicle behind would not be able to proceed. The other option is to split phase the

signal with one phase for all of northbound Dallas Dr. moving at once and then another

separate phase for southbound Dallas Dr. The split phase is very inefficient unless there is a

dominant left turn during most of the day like eastbound Teasley to northbound Dallas Dr. If

the left turn pocket overflow is occasional, the spit phasing is not recommended.

g) Concern about speeding on McDonald, Scott, Reed and Kerley Streets. (Ongoing, no

current report) -Informational

h) Morse Street between Loop 288 and Mayhill Road, markings need attention -

Ongoing, staff will provide update) -Informational

Vokoun stated that the County is proposing the repainting of the markings on this street when

they do their County Complex in the southwest corner of Morse/Loop288 which is in for

review now and construction to begin in the near future.

i) Bryan Street/Scripture Street area, on-street parking has increased and creating various

problems at the intersection because the streets are narrow. (Ongoing, no current report)
Informational

j) Duncan at Shady Oaks, left turn being restricted by parking on street. (Ongoing, no

current report) -Informational

k) (Duncan at Shady Oak), 18-wheeler parking. (Ongoing, no current report) -
Informational

1) Southbound Woodrow at Shady Oaks, excessive backup. (Ongoing, no current report) -
Informational

m) Windsor west of Sherman, on street parking is restricting vehicle travel. (Ongoing, no

current report) -Informational

n) Lillian Miller at CVS Pharmacy -traffic backup prevents drivers from exiting parking
lot. (On-going, no current report) -Informational

o) Hobson Lane at FM 1830 -create double turn lane or left turn only. (On-going, no

current report) - Informational

1) New Business: This provides an item for the Traffic Safety Commission members to suggest
items for future agendas or to request information from the Traffic Engineer.

Commissioner Howell asked for an update on connecting Shady Oaks to Loop 288.

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 8:06 p.m.



1 MINUTES
2 TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION
3 May5, 2008
4
5 AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
6 ispresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionwillconveneanOpenMeetingon
7 Monday, May5, 2008at5:30p.m. intheCouncilChambers, CityofDentonCityHall, 215E.  
8 McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texastoconsiderthefollowingitems:   
9

Present:  10 ViceChairCharlesGuarnaccia, LeliaHowell, MarionScott, JasonDavis, Michael
11 GreenandLindaBrown (arrivedat5:40p.m.)  
12

Absent13 : GregSawko, PatCheekandJohnCrew, allexcused
14

OPENMEETING:  15
16
17 1) ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof:  
18 a) April7, 2008
19

thTheminutes, withthecorrectionthatCommissionerMichaelGreenattendedtheApril720
meeting, wereapprovedascirculated.  21

22
23 2) ReceiveareportandholdadiscussionregardingtheTrafficSafetyCommission’s
24 presentationtotheCityCouncilconcerningtheCommission’sdutiesandresponsibilities.  
25
26 ViceChairGuarnacciaprovidedareportonthepresentationtotheCityCouncilstatingthatit
27 waswellreceivedandthattheCityCouncilcommittedtoconsidertheCommission’srequest.   
28
29 Thisitemwasthentableduntilnextmonth’smeeting.  
30
31 3) Holdadiscussiononproposedrewordingofvariousloadingzonerelatedordinances.  
32
33 BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer, handedoutdraftrevisionsrecommendedbytheCommission

th34 duringtheApril7 meeting.  Afterdiscussionconcerningtagsandtheopportunityforthe
35 businesstousetheloadingzonewithouttimelimitations, thisitemwastabledandwouldbe
36 broughtbackforfurtherdiscussion.  
37
38 4) StaffReport(s)  
39 a) Updateonrequestforapavementmarkingsmachine - (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational40 .    
41 b) PossibleHawksignalonTexasBlvdforUNT.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational42
Informational43 c) PossibleHawksignalonBellforTWU.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)   

44 d) UpdateonparentswaitingtopickupchildrenattheWSRyanElementarySchool
45 parkingonthecul-de-sacandmakingitdifficultforhomeownerstogetinandoutof

Informational46 theirdriveways.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  
47 e) ConcernaboutspeedingonMcDonald, Scott, ReedandKerleyStreets.  (Ongoing, no

Informational48 currentreport)  
49



1 MinutesoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeeting
2 May5, 2008
3 Page2of3
4
5 f) MorseStreetbetweenLP288andMayhillRoad, markingsneedattention – (Ongoing,  

Informational6 staffwillprovideupdate)   
7
8 VokounindicatedthattheCounty’snewadministrationcomplex, thatisintheprocessof
9 beingdesignedforthesoutheastcornerofMorse/LP288, willbereconstructingpartsof

10 Morseandwiththat, willberemarkingthestreetfromtheLooptoMayhill.  
11
12 g) BryanStreet/ScriptureStreetarea, on-streetparkinghasincreasedandcreatingvarious
13 problemsattheintersectionbecausethestreetsarenarrow.  (Ongoing, nocurrent

Informational14 report)  
15 h) DuncanatShadyOaks, leftturnbeingrestrictedbyparkingonstreet.  (Ongoing, no

Informational16 currentreport)   
17 i) DuncanatWillowSprings, 16wheelerparking.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational18
19 j) SouthboundWoodrowatShadyOaks, excessivebackup.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational20
21 k) WindsorwestofSherman, onstreetparkingisrestrictingvehicletravel.  (Ongoing, no

Informational22 currentreport)   
23 l) ShadyOaksfromitseasterlyterminustoLP288 – (Ongoing, staffwillprovideupdate)  

Informational24
25 Vokounstatedthatduetodelayswiththenegotiationsconcerningtherightofwayfor
26 BrinkerwiththeAmericanLegionthattheCityCouncildecidedtodelayconstructionof
27 BrinkerRoad.  ThisactioncausedconstructionofShadyOakstobedelayeduntilthis
28 spring.  Itisnowundercontractandconstructionhasbegun, workdaysallowedare250
29 withcompletionexpectedinMarch2009.  
30 n) LillianMilleratCVSPharmacy – trafficbackuppreventsdriversfromexitingparking

Informational31 lot.  (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   
32 o) HobsonLaneatFM1830 - createdoubleturnlaneorleftturnonly. (On-going, no

Informational33 currentreport) -   
34
35 5) NewBusiness:  ThisprovidesanitemfortheTrafficSafetyCommissionmemberstosuggest
36 itemsforfutureagendasortorequestinformationfromtheTrafficEngineer.  
37
38 CommissionMemberHowellaskedaboutthetrafficlightonLoop288attheMallastoany
39 projectionsofwhenitwillbeturnedfromflashtoworkingcolors.  Staffindicatedthattheywill
40 contactTxDOTandgetbackwiththeCommission.  
41
42 CommissionMemberHowellnotedthatdriversignoredthenorightturnonredsignatBell
43 AvenueandHickory.  Staffindicatedthattheywillmakethepoliceawareofthesituation.  
44
45 ViceChairGuarnacciastatedthat, withtheunderstandingthatthreeCommissionerswouldbe
46 absentfromtheJunemeeting, wasthereapossibilityofdelayingthemeetinginJunetoallowall
47 CommissionMemberstoattend.  StaffwasdirectedtosurveytheCommissionMembersto
48 determineanewmeetingdateinJuneandtoalsodetermineifCommissionerswantedan
49 abbreviatedsummerschedule.  
50
51 Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat7:10p.m.  



1 MINUTES
2 TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION
3 August4, 2008
4
5 AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
6 waspresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionconvenedintoanOpenMeetingon
7 Monday, August4, 2008at5:30p.m. intheCouncilChambers, CityofDentonCityHall, 215E.  
8 McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texas.  
9

Present: 10 ChairGregSawko, PatCheek, LeliaHowell, MichaelGreen, JasonDavis, John
11 Crew, LindaBrownandCharlesGuarnaccia (arrivedat5:40p.m.)  
12

Absent13 : MarionScott, excused
14
15 AlsoPresent: BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer
16 JerylGolden, Sergeant, PoliceDepartment
17 KevinMayfield, citizen
18 AnnForsythe, BoardandCommitteesCoordinator
19

OPENMEETING:  20
21
22 1) ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof:  
23 a) July7, 2008
24
25 CommissionerJohnCrewaskedaboutthestrawvoteonItem4, statinghewasunclearastowhy
26 itwasastrawvoteandnotavotetorecommendapproval.  BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer,  
27 explainedthatthelanguageforthatitemwasdiscussiononlyanddidnotcallforavote.   
28 CommissionerCrewaskedtheitembebroughtbackatthenextmeetingforavotetorecommend
29 approvaltotheCityCouncil.  
30

Theminuteswereapprovedascirculated.  31
32
33 2) Continuetoholdadiscussiononproposedrewordingofvariousloadingzonerelated
34 ordinances.  
35
36 TrafficEngineerVokounstatedthisitemwasacontinuationofrewordingtheloadingzone
37 ordinanceand, asrequestedbytheCommission, arepresentativefromthePoliceDepartment,  
38 SergeantJerylGolden, waspresenttorespondtoanyquestionsfromCommissioners.  
39
40 ChairSawkoaskediftherewasanyfurtherdiscussiononthedraftaspresented.   Commissioner
41 LeliaHowellaskedaboutItem (a)(1) whichmentioneddayandtime, andwasenforcement24
42 hoursaday7daysaweek.  Vokounrespondedthatitwas.  
43
44 ChairSawkoaskediftherewereotherquestionsfromtheCommission.  Beingnone, Vokoun
45 invitedSergeantGoldentospeaktoconcernsthePoliceDepartmenthadwiththedraft
46 ordinance.  Goldenrepliedthatthedepartmenthadnoproblemswiththecurrentdraft.   
47
48 CommissionerLeliaHowellaskedSergeantGoldeniftherewereproblemswithloadingzone
49 permits.  SergeantGoldenrepliedthatpermitholderscurrentlyusedtheloadingzonefor
50 personalparking, andthatthedraftlanguagewouldnowmakeenforcementeasier.  ChairSawko
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4
5
6 askedhowitwouldbeenforced.  SergeantGoldenrepliedenforcementwouldthesameasfora2
7 hourparkingdesignation, bymarkingthetiresofthevehicle.  However, therewasnotenough
8 manpowertoenforcetheordinanceasintended.  
9

10 TherewasageneraldiscussionbyCommissionersregardingenforcementandthebeliefby
11 businessesholdingthepermitthatitownedthatparkingspaceandcouldparkasitpleased.  A
12 possiblesolutionwouldbetheestablishmentofcommunityloadingzonesinsteadofindividual
13 zoneswhichwerelocatedinfrontofthebusiness.  ChairSawkospokeaboutenforcementand
14 efficientuseofparking, specificallyaroundthesquarestatingthatloadingzonesforbusinesses
15 aroundthesquareencouragedoccupancywhichgeneratedtaxrevenueandcontributedtoa
16 healthybusinessenvironment.  ChairSawkostatedhedidnotagreewithrestrictingtheuseof
17 loadingzoneslocatedaroundthesquare.  
18
19 CommissionerJohnCrewstatedthatapossiblesolutionwouldbestrictguidelineswithagreater
20 fineforthosewhousedtheloadingzoneonadailybasisforpersonalparking.  
21
22 CommissionerMichaelGreenstatedthatitwouldbepracticallyimpossibleforpolicetoenforce.   
23
24 SergeantGoldenstatedthatofficerswerenotgoodatjudginghowlongavehiclehadbeen
25 parkedinaloadingzoneandthatapossiblesolutionwouldanordinancethatcreateduniversal
26 andspecificuses.  
27
28 KevinMayfield, citizen, spokeinfavorofthecurrentloadingzonepolicyandstatedthatthe
29 businesspaidforthepermitandshouldbeentitledtoitsuse.  
30
31 TrafficEngineerVokounstatedthatnomatterwhatpolicydirectionwasapproved, therewould
32 alwaysbeabuseofandoppositiontothepolicy.  Vokounalsostatedthatcommunityloading
33 zonesshouldrequireinputfromthebusinessneighborhoodandagreementofwherecommunity
34 loadingzoneswouldbelocated.  
35
36 CommissionerCharlesGuarnacciaaskedifitwouldbepossibletopassthecurrentrevisionsin
37 timetobecomeeffectivebyOctober1, 2008whenyearlyloadingzoneapplicationswere
38 approved.  Vokounreplieditwouldnotbepossible, thattherewasnotenoughtime.  
39
40 VokounwasdirectedbytheCommissiontobringthisitembacknextmonthfordiscussion.   
41 Vokounwasalsodirectedtoemailtheyearlyrenewallettersenttopermitholders, and amap
42 withphysicaladdressesofallloadingzonestotheCommissionersforreviewpriortothe
43 Septembermeeting.  
44
45 3) StaffReport(s)  

a) 46 ConcernaboutspeedingonMcDonald, Scott, ReedandKerleyStreets.  (Ongoing, see
Informational47 attachedinformationfordiscussionpurposes)  

48
49 TrafficEngineerBudVokounstatedthatspeedstudiesonKerleyStreethadbeenconductedand
50 wentovertheinformationwiththeCommissioninthatinmostareasthespeedwasreasonable,   
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5
6 butforthewestboundtrafficbetweenShadyOaksandScottStreets, speedswerealittlehigh.   
7 StaffdidnotdosurveysforMcDonald, ScottorReedStreetsbecausethestreetswereshortin
8 lengthandwerenotthroughstreets, soiftherewereanyspeedingitwouldmostlikelybe
9 residentsoftheneighborhood.  IftheCommissionerwouldprovideaparticulardayandtimeof

10 speedingeventsorlicenseplatsnumbers, thestaffwouldcontactthePolicetoprovide
11 enforcementactivities.  
12 b) Updateonrequestforapavementmarkingsmachine - (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational13 .    
14 c) PossibleHawksignalonTexasBlvdforUNT.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational15
Informational16 d) PossibleHawksignalonBellforTWU.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)   

17 CommissionerPatCheekstatedshewasopposedtotheHawksignalonBellforTWU.  Thecity
18 had, atgreatexpense, builtabridgeforpedestrianssotheywouldnothavetocrossthestreet.  
19 e) UpdateonparentswaitingtopickupchildrenattheWSRyanElementarySchool
20 parkingonthecul-de-sacandmakingitdifficultforhomeownerstogetinandoutof

Informational21 theirdriveways.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)   
22 f) BryanStreet/ScriptureStreetarea, on-streetparkinghasincreasedandcreatingvarious
23 problemsattheintersectionbecausethestreetsarenarrow.  (Ongoing, nocurrent

Informational24 report)   
25 g) DuncanatShadyOaks, leftturnbeingrestrictedbyparkingonstreet.  (Ongoing, no

Informational26 currentreport)   
27 h) DuncanatWillowSprings, 16wheelerparking.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational28
29 i) SouthboundWoodrowatShadyOaks, excessivebackup.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational30
31 j) WindsorwestofSherman, onstreetparkingisrestrictingvehicletravel.  (Ongoing, no

Informational32 currentreport)   
33 k) LillianMilleratCVSPharmacy – trafficbackuppreventsdriversfromexitingparking

Informational34 lot.  (On-going, nocurrentreport) –   
l) 35 HobsonLaneatFM1830 - createdoubleturnlaneorleftturnonly. (On-going, no

Informational36 currentreport) -   
m) 37 CommissionerHowellexpressedconcernregardingsignageattheintersectionof

38 IndustrialandSycamoreStreetstatingitwasconfusing. (On-going, nocurrentreport –  
Informational39 staffwouldlikemoreinformation) -   

40
41 4) NewBusiness:  ThisprovidesanitemfortheTrafficSafetyCommissionmemberstosuggest
42 itemsforfutureagendasortorequestinformationfromtheTrafficEngineer.  
43
44 CommissionerJasonDavisaskedforanitemtodiscussjurisdiction forestablishingschoolzone
45 forSamHoustonElementarySchool.    
46
47 Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat7:05p.m.  



1 MINUTES
2 TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION
3 January5, 2009
4
5 AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
6 ispresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionconvenedintoanOpenMeetingon
7 Monday, January5, 2009at5:30p.m. intheCouncilChambers, CityofDentonCityHall, 215E.  
8 McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texas.  
9

Present: 10 ChairJohnCrew, PatCheek, LindaBrown, MarionScott, JasonDavisand
11 ConnieBaker
12

Absent13 : MichaelGreenandKimSpivey, bothexcused
14

AlsoPresent: 15 BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer
16 AnnForsythe, BoardsandCommitteesCoordinator
17

OPENMEETING:  18
19
20 1) ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof:  
21 a) December1, 2008
22

Theminuteswithgrammaticalcorrectionswereapprovedascirculated.  23
24
25 2) Holdadiscussiononrevisionstotheloadingzoneordinanceandthentheadministrative
26 code.  

27 TheCommissionersreviewedbothdocumentspagebypagesuggestingchangesand/or
28 corrections.  Attheconclusionofthereviews, itwasdecidedthatTrafficEngineerBudVokoun
29 wouldmakethenecessarychangesandemailbothdocumentstotheCommissionersforfinal
30 review.  BothdocumentswillbebroughtbacktotheTrafficSafetyCommissionattheFebruary
31 2, 2009meetingforconsiderationandarecommendationtotheCityCouncil.  
32 3) StaffReport(s):  
33 a) Updateonrequestforapavementmarkingsmachine - (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational34 .    
35 b) PossibleHawksignalonTexasBlvdforUNT.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational36 .  AttheAugust4, 2008meetingCommissionerPatCheekstatedshe
37 wasopposedtotheHawksignalonBellforTWU.  TheCityhad, atgreatexpense,  
38 builtabridgeforpedestrianssotheywouldnothavetocrossthestreet.  

Informational39 c) PossibleHawksignalonBellforTWU.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)   
40 d) UpdateonparentswaitingtopickupchildrenattheWSRyanElementarySchool
41 parkingonthecul-de-sacandmakingitdifficultforhomeownerstogetinandoutof

Informational42 theirdriveways.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)   
43 e) BryanStreet/ScriptureStreetareaon-streetparkinghasincreasedandcreatesvarious
44 problemsattheintersectionbecausethestreetsarenarrow.  (Ongoing, nocurrent

Informational45 report)  
46 f) WindsorwestofSherman, onstreetparkingisrestrictingvehicletravel.  (Ongoing, no

Informational47 currentreport)  
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1 g) HobsonLaneatFM1830 - createdoubleturnlaneorleftturnonly. (On-going, no
Informational2 currentreport) -   

3 h) SignageattheintersectionofIndustrialandSycamoreStreetisconfusing. (On-going,  
Informational4 nocurrentreport – staffwouldlikemoreinformation) -   

5 i) InvestigatesouthboundFtWorthforcenterlanetobeoptionalleftturnlane. (On-going,  
Informational6 nocurrentreport) -    

7 j) ReviewsigningandmarkingsfornorthboundIH35EserviceroadatFtworth. (On- 
Informational8 going, nocurrentreport) -   

9 k) ProvideinformationconcerningDallasDrivecrossovertoLoop288exitatIH35E.  
Informational10 ( On-going, nocurrentreport) -      

11 l) ProvideinformationonthefeasibilityofleftturnsignalizationonBellatHickory (On- 
Informational12 going, nocurrentreport) -      

13 m) Provideinformationontheoptionsfortheexcessstreetwidthonthewestsideof
14 northboundLocustStreet, southofMcKinneyStreet (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   

Informational15 .  
16

TrafficEngineerVokounstatedthat, duetotimeconstraintsduringthemonthof17
December, therearenoupdates. HewillhaveupdatesattheFebruary2, 2009meeting.  18

19
20 4) UnderSection551.042oftheTexasOpenmeetingsAct, respondtoinquiriesfromthe
21 TrafficSafetyCommissionorthepublicwithspecificfactualinformationorrecitationof
22 policy, oracceptaproposaltoplacethematterontheagendaforanupcomingmeeting.  
23
24 Requesteditemsare:  
25 1. ReviewthedesignationoftheleftturnsignalatU.S. 380andFultonStreet.  
26 2. ReviewofthestopsignonMayhillRoadtodetermineifitisnecessary.  
27 3. ReviewthedesignationofaleftturnonlylaneatShermanDriveandBellAvenue.  
28 4. Reviewthedesignationofthemulti-waystopsignatStateSchoolRoad.  
29
30 Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat6:40p.m.  
31
32 JohnCrew, Chair
33 BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer; AnnForsythe, BoardsandCommissionsCoordinator
34



1 MINUTES
2 TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION
3 February2, 2009
4
5 AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
6 waspresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionwillconveneanOpenMeetingon
7 Monday, February2, 2009at5:30p.m. intheCouncilChambers, CityofDentonCityHall, 215
8 E. McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texas.  
9

Present:  10 ChairJohnCrew, PatCheek, ConnieBaker, MarionScott, KimSpivey, Michael
11 Green (arrivedat5:40p.m.) andJasonDavis (arrivedat5:43p.m.)  
12

Absent13 :  LindaBrown, excused
14

AlsoPresent15 : BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer; AnnForsythe, Boards & CommitteesCoordinator
16

OPENMEETING:  17
18
19 1) ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof:  
20 a) January5, 2009
21

Theminuteswereapprovedascorrected.  22
23
24 2) Receiveareport, holdadiscussionand/ormakerecommendationsonrevisionsand/ordirect
25 staffaccordinglyastotheloadingzoneordinanceandtheadministrativecode.  
26 BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer, gaveanoverviewofstaffrecommendedrevisionsandchanges
27 madetotheloadingzoneordinanceandtheadministrativecodesincetheCommissionreviewed
28 itattheirlastmeeting.  ThesechangeswerebaseduponcommentsfromvariousCommissioners
29 overthelastfewmonthsandstaff’sconsiderationoftheseandstaff’sownthoughts.  Vokoun
30 indicatedthatmoregeneralizeditemsarenowintheordinanceandthemorespecificdetailsare
31 nowintheadministrativecode.  Inthisway, itgivestheCommissionmorecontroloverany
32 unexpectedsituationsthatmaycomeupbytheCommissionbeingabletochangethe
33 administrativecodeasneededandlessneedtogotoCouncilforanordinancechange.  Ifthe
34 Commissionagreedwithanyofstaff’schanges, itwaswiththeunderstandingthatanumberof
35 peopleinadministrationandtheCityAttorneystaffwillbeinvolvedintheword-smithingof
36 bothdocuments, sothefinalmaynotlookexactlyaspresentedtonight, butthatVokounwilltry
37 tokeepthechangestoaminimumbymaintainingtheconcepts.  

ChairJohnCrewcalledforamotiontoapprovethereviseddraftLoadingZoneordinance38
aspresentedtonightbystaff.  CommissionerPatCheekmadeamotiontoapprovewitha39
secondfromCommissionJasonScott.  Themotionwasapprovedbya7-0vote.  40
ChairJohnCrewcalledforamotiontoapprovethereviseddraftAdministrativeCodeas41
presentedtonightbystaff.  ChairJohnCrewmovedtoapprovewithasecondfrom42
CommissionerMichaelGreen.  Themotionwasapprovedbya7-0vote.  43

44 3) StaffReport(s):  
45 a) Updateonrequestforapavementmarkingsmachine - (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational46 .    
47 b) PossibleHawksignalonTexasBlvdforUNT.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational48 .  AttheAugust4, 2008meetingCommissionerPatCheekstatedshe
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1 wasopposedtotheHawksignalonBellforTWU.  TheCityhad, atgreatexpense,  
2 builtabridgeforpedestrianssotheywouldnothavetocrossthestreet.  

Informational3 c) PossibleHawksignalonBellforTWU.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)   
4 d) UpdateonparentswaitingtopickupchildrenattheWSRyanElementarySchool
5 parkingonthecul-de-sacandmakingitdifficultforhomeownerstogetinandoutof

Informational6 theirdriveways.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)   
7 e) BryanStreet/ScriptureStreetareaon-streetparkinghasincreasedandcreatesvarious
8 problemsattheintersectionbecausethestreetsarenarrow.  (Ongoing, nocurrent

Informational9 report)   
10 f) WindsorwestofSherman, onstreetparkingisrestrictingvehicletravel.  (Ongoing, no

Informational11 currentreport)   
12 g) HobsonLaneatFM1830 - createdoubleturnlaneorleftturnonly. (On-going, no

Informational13 currentreport) -   
14 h) SignageattheintersectionofIndustrialandSycamoreStreetisconfusing. (On-going,  

Informational15 nocurrentreport – staffwouldlikemoreinformation) -   
16 i) InvestigatesouthboundFtWorthforcenterlanetobeoptionalleftturnlane. (On-going,  

Informational17 nocurrentreport) -    
18 j) ProvideinformationconcerningDallasDrivecrossovertoLoop288exitatIH35E.  

Informational19 ( On-going, nocurrentreport) -      
20 k) ProvideinformationonthefeasibilityofleftturnsignalizationonBellatHickory (On- 

Informational21 going, nocurrentreport) -      
22 l) Provideinformationontheoptionsfortheexcessstreetwidthonthewestsideof
23 northboundLocustStreet, southofMcKinneyStreet (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   

Informational24 .  
25 m) LanesnorthboundonthefrontageroadatFt. WorthDriveneedsbettersignageasto
26 lanedesignation (leftturnonly, straightonly).  
27 n) MayhillRdupdate?   
28 o) Teasley/Londonderry, cansignalflashatnight? (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   

Informational29 .   
30 p) Toalleviatethebackup/congestiononthemainlanesofSouthboundIH35, canthe
31 Loop/LillianMillerexitbeclosedandthePennsylvaniaexitisusedwiththeremovalof

Informational32 thestopsignsonthefrontage. (On-going, nocurrentreport) -  .  
33 q) US380atFulton, istherealoopproblem? (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   

Informational34 .  
35 r) SouthboundBellatSherman, canthelaneconfigurationbechange? (On-going, no

Informational36 currentreport) -  .  
37 s) NorthboundStateSchool@northboundIH-35serviceroad, canpotholebe

Informational38 permanentlyfixed? (On-going, nocurrentreport) -  .  
39

Vokounstatedthathedidnothaveupdatesthismeetingbutwouldhavesomeforthe40
Marchmeeting.  41

42
43 4) UnderSection551.042oftheTexasOpenmeetingsAct, respondtoinquiriesfromthe
44 TrafficSafetyCommissionorthepublicwithspecificfactualinformationorrecitationof
45 policy, oracceptaproposaltoplacethematterontheagendaforanupcomingmeeting.  
46
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1 a. ChairCrewinquiredaboutadditionaltrafficsignalsbeingincludedinthebudget.  
2 b. CommissionerCheekaskedifsignageonNorthTexasBoulevardcouldprovideclearer
3 lanedesignations.    
4 c. CommissionerCheekaskedwhycurbcutswerenolongerconsideredbythe
5 Commission.   
6 d. CommissionerCheekaskedaboutasignal@FM2181@TeasleyLane.  
7 e. CommissionerCheekaskedtheproposedoverlayofHinklefromUniversityDrto
8 Windsor.  
9

10 Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat6:20p.m.  
11
12 JohnCrew, Chair
13 BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer; AnnForsythe, BoardsandCommitteesCoordinator
14



1 MINUTES
2 TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION
3 March2, 2009
4
5 AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
6 waspresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionthereafterconvenedintoanOpen
7 MeetingonMonday, March2, 2009at5:35p.m. intheCouncilChambers, CityofDentonCity
8 Hall, 215E. McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texas.  
9

Present:  10 JohnCrew, PatCheek, ConnieBaker, KimSpivey, MarionScottandMichael
11 Green (arrivedat5:38p.m.)   
12

Absent13 : JasonDavis, excused
14

AlsoPresent15 : BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer, VanceKemler, GeneralManager, SolidWaste
16 Services, AnnForsythe, BoardsandCommitteesCoordinator
17

OPENMEETING:  18
19
20 1) ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof:  
21 a) February2, 2009
22

Theminutes, withcorrections, wereapprovedascirculated.  23
24
25 2) Receiveareport, holdadiscussionand/ormakerecommendationsconcerningtheCity’s
26 SolidWaste’spresentationandreportonaproposaltomakeanordinanceconcerningthe
27 issuingofaloadingzoneforexistingdumpstersthatarecurrentlyplacedwithinpublic
28 ROW.  
29
30 TrafficEngineerBudVokounCitystatedthatstaffhasbeenworkingwithpropertyownersto
31 placeoff-sitedumpstersinbetterlocations.  InsomeinstancestheCityhasbeensuccessfulin
32 movingthemfromthestreettotheparkwayandinsomeinstancesdumpsterswererelocated
33 fromtheparkwaytotheproperty, orchangedadumpstertoacurb-sidepickup.  Mostofthese
34 situationsarearesultofsmallpropertiesbeingconvertedfromsinglefamilytomultifamily,  
35 largelyintheTWUandUNTareas, andpriortowhentherewasarequirementforanonsite
36 dumpsterlocation.  

37 VokounthenintroducedVanceKemler, GeneralManagerofSolidWasteServices, topresent
38 thisitem.  Kemlerstatedthatin2000therewereapproximately2200commercialrefuse
39 containersinserviceandthatabout800wereinthestreetorparkway, mostofwhichwereside
40 loaddumpster.  In2002, staffbeganworkingwiththosecommercialcustomerstomove
41 dumpstersontothecommercialpropertywherepossible. Mostofthecustomershadsideload
42 dumpsters.  Thelong-termgoalwastochangethesedumpsterstothefrontloadstyleand
43 relocatethemontotheproperty.  InJanuary, 2004therewereapproximately500dumpstersstill
44 locatedinthestreetsorparkway.  
45
46 Kemlerstatedthattheproblem, particularlyaroundtheuniversities, isthatalargenumberofon
47 streetparkingoccursblockingthosecontainersfrompickup.  Ifthecontainerisblocked, an
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1 additionalfeeischargedtocomebackandmakethatcollectionservice.  Asexpected, the
2 customerisnothappyaboutpayingthatadditionalfee.  Thecustomeralsohastheoptionof
3 waitinguntilthenextpickupdateinsteadofpayingforanadditionalcollectiontrip.  
4
5 KemlerstatedthattheCityCouncilaskedstafftolookforwaystofurtherreducethatnumber.   
6 In2008, afieldcountofdumpstersestablishedaninventoryof2,412dumpstersinthefieldin
7 thefollowinglocationcategoriesandcontainercounts:  
8
9 Onprivateproperty – 2,065

10 Ontheparkway –          347
11 Inthestreet –                   30
12 Inthealley -                      7
13
14 Ofthosedumpstersremaininginthestreetsandparkway, eitherthecustomerswere: 1) unwilling
15 torelocatetheirdumpstersontotheirproperty; or, 2) therewasnosafeingressoregressroute;  
16 or, 3) noeconomicallyviabledumpsterlocationwasavailableonthesite.  Kemlerstatedthat
17 withsomedumpsters, staffhasbeenabletoconsolidatemanyofthedumpstersintoshared
18 dumpsterswheretherearestripcentersorabusinessthatiscloseinproximity, andwherethe
19 volumejustifiesasinglecontainerratherthanamultiplecontainer.  Thisreducesratesaswellas
20 thenumberofcontainersinservice.  Kemlerthenstatedthatfour-plexhousingwasplacedon
21 curbservice.  
22
23 KemlerthenstatedthattheDowntownSquareandFryStreetaresuchuniqueissuesthatasurvey
24 wastakenandataskforceformed.  Asubstantialmajoritywantedrecyclingservicesandagreed
25 thatacentralizedareaforrefuseandrecyclingshouldbeutilizedtosupportthedowntownarea
26 andremovedthosedumpstersoutofthestreet.  
27
28 KemleralsostatedthattheDentonDevelopmentCode (DDC) requiresthatallnewcommercial
29 developmentshavedumpstersonitsproperty, behindthefrontbuildingline, andthatthe
30 dumpstersberequiredtobescreenedwithanenclosure.  Ifanon-compliantpropertywishedto
31 undergoamajorrehabilitationorasizableexpansion, itmustalsomeetthecurrentDDC
32 requirements.  OvertimethiswouldreducethenumberofdumpstersintheR-O-W.  
33
34 Recently, theCityCouncil’sPropertyMaintenanceCommitteeheardinputfromsomecustomers
35 abouttheirproblemswithblockeddumpstersonrefusecollectiondays. Manyoftheblocked
36 dumpstersareonprivatepropertyandthepropertyownercanhavethosevehiclestowed.  The
37 solutionfordumpstersinthestreetsorparkwaysismorecomplex.  ThePublicUtilitiesBoard
38 ( PUB) andthePropertyMaintenanceCommitteeagreethatthebestsolutionforsolvingthe
39 blockeddumpstersinthestreets, andontheparkways, istoprovidethepropertyownersor
40 businessestheabilitypayafeetosecureasolidwastecontainernoparkingzone. Thisspecial
41 parkingzonewouldbesimilartothecurrentloadingzonepermitprocess.  
42
43 KemlerthencalledonVokountopresenttheproposedparkingrestrictions.  

44 Vokounstatedthatinanattempttohelptheservicingofthosedumpstersstilllocatedinthe
45 streetorparkwaybecauseofblockageasaresultofon-streetparking, staffisproposingthe
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1 initiationofavolunteerprogramforthepropertyownertobeabletopayayearlyfeeforthe
2 signingand/ormarkingnecessaryforaparkingrestrictiontobeimposedaroundthedumpster
3 location.  Theyearlyfeewouldbeassociatedwiththeloadingzonefee (i.e. currently $175fora
4 singleand $350foradoublespace).  Staffisconsideredfour (4) typesofparkingrestrictions.  
5 1. LoadingZone.  Theproposedrestrictionisforexistingconditions (over300) fordumpsters
6 beinginROWthathavenotyetbeenabletoberesolvedbyothermethods (thisisnotfor
7 newsituations, asallnewsitesarenowrequiredtoplacethepadonsite).   Stafffeltbecause
8 itwouldbealoadingzonethatitwouldrequiretheTrafficSafetyCommission’s
9 involvementandassuch, thisproposalwouldbeanonerousontheCommissionandwould

10 bebetteradministeredifitwasaCitystafffunction.  
11 2. NoStopping.  ByCityCode - Whenprohibited, meansanyhaltingevenmomentarilyofa
12 vehicle, whetheroccupiedornot, exceptwhennecessarytoavoidconflictwithothertraffic
13 orincompliancewiththedirectionsofapoliceofficerortraffic-controlsignorsignal.  Staff
14 feltthatthisistoorestrictive, asitwouldtechnicallyprohibitthesolidwastetruckfrom
15 doingwhatisrequiredtopickupthegarbage.  
16 3. NoStanding.  ByCityCode – meansthehaltingofavehicle, whetheroccupiedornot,  
17 otherwisethantemporarilyforthepurposeofandwhileactuallyengagedinreceivingor
18 dischargingpassengers.  Asthisonlyrelatestopassengers, staffalsofeltthatthisistoo
19 restrictive, asitwouldtechnicallyprohibitthesolidwastetruckfromdoingwhatisrequired
20 topickupthegarbage.  
21 4. NoParking.  ByCityCode – meansthestandingofavehicle, whetheroccupiedornot,  
22 otherwisethantemporarilyforthepurposeofandwhileactuallyengagedinloadingor
23 unloadingmerchandiseorpassengers.  Stafffeltthatofalltheserestrictionsthatthiswasthe
24 mostappropriate, astheservicingofadumpstercanbeconsideredasbeingtheloadingor
25 unloadingofmerchandise, asgarbagecanbeconsideredasbeingacommodity.  
26
27 Vokounstatedthatcurrentlyrequestsfornoparkingrestrictionsinvolvewholeblocksand
28 thereforerequiresinputfromthosepropertyownersthatwillbedirectlyaffectedaswellasthose
29 indirectlyaffectedbutwithinadefinedlimit.  However, becausethisisauniquesituation, (with
30 currentlyover300situations, butgrowingsmaller) andthepropertyownerwillbetheone
31 voluntarilyrequestingtheparkingrestrictionandtherestrictionaffectsonlytheareaimmediately
32 adjacenttothedumpster’slocation (andsubstantiallywithinthelimitsoftheowner’sproperty),  
33 thisrestrictionwouldnotrequireinvolvementbythewholeblockasistypicallyrequired.  As
34 such, itisfeltthatthebestsolutionistomodifythecodesothattheparkingportionismodified
35 toexcludethissituationfromtheCityCouncildecisionprocessandmakeitundertheauthority
36 oftheCityTrafficEngineer’sabilitytoinstallandremoveNOPARKINGforthesetypesof
37 situations.  

38 OtherpossibleconsiderationsbytheCommissionwitharecommendationarewhattodowiththe
39 moneythatisobtainedthroughthisprocess.  Thefirstconsiderationshouldbethereplacementof
40 costsincurredbytheCity’sTrafficOperation’ssectionforthesignsand/ormarkings, laborand
41 associatedcostsfortheinstallationandmaintenanceoftheseitems.  Oncetheseitemsarepaid
42 for, otherconsiderationsmaybefortheimprovementsofsafetyrelateditemswithinthe
43 dumpster’sareaincluding, butnotlimitedto:  installationofdumpsterpadsand/orscreening;   
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1 wherethedumpsterobstructspedestrianways, thepossiblepurchaseofpedestrianeasementsand
2 theconstructionofsidewalkaroundthedumpsterpad; modificationstothecurbandparkwayso
3 thatthedumpsterdoesnotsitjustbehindthecurb.  
4

ChairJohnCrewmadethemotiontohavetheCitylegislateanoparkingzoneforsolid5
wastecontainerservicingwithasecondfromCommissionerMichaelGreen.  Themotion6
wasapprovedbya7-0vote.  7

8
CommissionerLindaBrownmadethemotiontorecommendapprovalofamendingthe9
appropriateexistingDentonMunicipalCodeSection(s) givingauthoritytotheCityTraffic10
Engineertoestablishthenoparkingzonesfortheservicingofsolidwastecontainersof11
suchkindandcharacterandatsuchplacesasmaybedeemedadvisable, tobedraftedby12
staffandthefinalversionmadeapartoftheminutesofthismeetingwithasecondfrom13
CommissionerMichaelGreen.  Themotionwasapprovedbya7-0vote.  14

15
16 Sec. 18-3. Authorityoftrafficengineer.  
17 ( a) Thecitytrafficengineershallplaceandmaintaintraffic-controlsigns, signalsand
18 deviceswhenandasrequiredunderthischaptertomakeeffectivetheprovisionsofthischapter.  
19 Thetrafficengineershalldesignatetheplacementofstopsigns, yieldsigns, traffic-control
20 signalsandallothersigns, signalsanddevicesotherthanthosedenotingspeedlimits, one-way
21 streets, parking, schoolzonesandrightturnsonredlights. Itshallbethedutyofthetraffic
22 engineertosupervisetheinstallationandpropertimingandmaintenanceoftraffic-control
23 devices.  
24 ( b) Thetrafficengineerisherebyauthorizedto:  
25 ( 1) Designateandmaintain, byappropriatedevices, marksorlinesuponthesurface
26 oftheroadway, crosswalksatanyintersectionwhere, inhisopinion, thereis
27 particulardangertopedestrianscrossingtheroadwayandatsuchotherplacesas
28 hemaydeemnecessary;  
29 ( 2) Establishsafetyzonesofsuchkindandcharacterandatsuchplacesashemay
30 deemnecessaryfortheprotectionofpedestrians;  
31 ( 3) Marklanesfortrafficonstreetpavementsatsuchplacesashemaydeem
32 advisableconsistentwiththischapterandothertrafficordinancesofthiscity.  
33  ( 4) UponanengineeringinvestigationandrecommendationbythesolidWaste
34 Administrator: deny, establish (afterthereceiptofanyfee(s) requiredbytheCity)  
35 orremoveanoparking, towawayzonewithintheCityROWofsuchkindand
36 characterandatsuchaplaceasdeemedappropriateforthesolepurposeof
37 obtainingaccesstoasolidwastecontainer, consistentwiththischapterandany
38 otherlikeordinance(s) oftheCity, asmayapply. 
39

CommissionerPatCheekmadethemotiontorecommendapprovalofestablishingafund40
fromanyrevenuesreceivedfromthenoparkingzonestopayforthesignsand/ormarkings41
usedtodesignatethezoneandthenanyadditionalmoneyreceivedforimprovements42
aroundthedumpsterssiteforthesafetyofthecitizenswithasecondfromCommissioner43
MichaelGreen.  Themotionwasapprovedbya7-0vote.  44

45
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1 CommissionerMichaelGreenaskedthataprogressreportbegivenoneyearfromthedateof
2 implementationregardingtheprogressofthisprogramandtheuseofanyfundsreceivedand
3 associatedimprovementsmade.  
4
5 3) StaffReport(s):  
6 a) Updateonrequestforapavementmarkingsmachine - (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational7 .    
8 b) PossibleHawksignalonTexasBlvdforUNT.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational9 .  AttheAugust4, 2008meetingCommissionerPatCheekstatedshe
10 wasopposedtotheHawksignalonBellforTWU.  TheCityhad, atgreatexpense,  
11 builtabridgeforpedestrianssotheywouldnothavetocrossthestreet.  

Informational12 c) PossibleHawksignalonBellforTWU.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)   
13 d) UpdateonparentswaitingtopickupchildrenattheWSRyanElementarySchool
14 parkingonthecul-de-sacandmakingitdifficultforhomeownerstogetinandoutof

Informational15 theirdriveways.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)   
16 e) BryanStreet/ScriptureStreetareaon-streetparkinghasincreasedandcreatesvarious
17 problemsattheintersectionbecausethestreetsarenarrow.  (Ongoing, nocurrent

Informational18 report)  
19 WindsorwestofSherman, onstreetparkingisrestrictingvehicletravel.  (Ongoing, no

Informational20 currentreport)   
21 f) HobsonLaneatFM1830 - createdoubleturnlaneorleftturnonly. (On-going, no

Informational22 currentreport) -   
23 g) SignageattheintersectionofIndustrialandSycamoreStreetisconfusing. (On-going,  

Informational24 nocurrentreport – staffwouldlikemoreinformation) -   
25 h) InvestigatesouthboundFtWorthforcenterlanetobeoptionalleftturnlane. (On-going,  

Informational26 nocurrentreport) -    
27 i) ReviewsigningandmarkingsfornorthboundIH35EserviceroadatFtworth – more

Informational28 signingfurtherinadvance? (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   
29 j) ProvideinformationconcerningDallasDrivecross-overtoLoop288exitatIH35E.   
30 Also, toalleviatethebackup/congestiononthemainlanesofSouthboundIH35, canthe
31 Loop/LillianMillerexitbeclosedandthePennsylvaniaexitisusedwiththeremovalof

Informational32 thestopsignsonthefrontage. (On-going, nocurrentreport) -  .  
33 k) ProvideinformationonthefeasibilityofleftturnsignalizationonBellatHickory (On- 

Informational34 going, nocurrentreport) -      
35 l) Provideinformationontheoptionsfortheexcessstreetwidthonthewestsideof
36 northboundLocustStreet, southofMcKinneyStreet (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   

Informational37 .  
38 m) MayhillRdupdate (On-going, nocurrentreport) - Informational.  
39 n) Teasley/Londonderry, cansignalflashatnight? (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   

Informational40 .  
41 o) US380atFulton, istherealeftturnloopproblem? (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   

Informational42 .  
43 p) SouthboundBellatSherman, canthelaneconfigurationbechange? (On-going, no

Informational44 currentreport) -  .  
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1 q) NorthboundStateSchool@northboundIH-35serviceroad, canpotholebe
2 permanentlyfixed? Resolved – roadwaspatched, canberemovedfromthislist.  
3 r) WestboundNTexasBlvdatbridge, needsbettersigning (On-going, nocurrentreport) -  

Informational4 .  
5 s) DiscusscurbcutsingeneralandSonics’ onwestUniversityDrinparticular (On-going,  

Informational6 nocurrentreport) - .  
7 t) OldAltonandTeasleyLnupdate (On-going, nocurrentreport) - Informational.  
8 u) Hinkleoverlayupdate – perKeithGabbard, fundingnotcurrentlyavailable, tryingto
9 getmoneyforinthefuture, canberemovedfromthislist

Informational. 10 v) Discussionofsignalwarrantpriorities. (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   
11
12 4) UnderSection551.042oftheTexasOpenmeetingsAct, respondtoinquiriesfromthe
13 TrafficSafetyCommissionorthepublicwithspecificfactualinformationorrecitationof
14 policy, oracceptaproposaltoplacethematterontheagendaforanupcomingmeeting.  
15
16 a) CommissionerPatCheekreportedapotholeonHinkleDr. atTulane.  
17 b) ThereisconstructiononDuncanStreet; therearesigningissuesonShadyOaks/Teasley
18 aswellasonMorris.  
19 c) InvestigateHickoryatElmandwhypeopleareturningrightandgoingthewrongway
20 d) CommissionerCrewrequestedItemv - Discussionofsignalwarrantpriorities – beplace
21 ontheagendafordiscussionandformalconsiderationandrecommendation.  
22
23 Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat7:15p.m.  
24
25 JohnCrew, Chair
26 BudVokoun, CityTrafficEngineer; AnnForsythe, BoardsandCommissionsCoordinator
27



1 MINUTES
2 TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION
3 May4, 2009
4
5 AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
6 waspresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionconvenedintoanOpenMeetingon
7 Monday, May4, 2009at5:30p.m. intheCouncilChambers, CityofDentonCityHall, 215E.  
8 McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texas.  
9

Present:  10 ChairJohnCrew, PatCheek, LindaBrown, ConnieBaker, MarionScott, Kim
11 Spivey, JasonDavis (arrived5:34p.m.), andMichaelGreen (arrived5:40p.m.)  
12

AlsoPresent13 : BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer; AnnForsythe, BoardsandCommittees
14 CoordinatorandRodReeves, DentonIndependentSchoolDistrict
15
16

OPENMEETING:  17
18
19 1) ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof:  
20 a) March2, 2009
21

Theminutes, withcorrections, wereapprovedascirculated.  22
23
24 2) Receiveareport, holdadiscussionandmakerecommendation(s) and/ordirectstaff
25 accordinglyastotherevisionofthebusloadingzoneonthesouthsideofParvinStreetalong
26 thefrontageofBormanElementarySchool. 

27 TrafficEngineerBudVokounstatedthatwithinthepastyear, staffbroughtapetitionrequestto
28 theCommissionfromthecitizensinthisareatorestrictparkingonthenorthsideofParvin
29 Street.  TheCommissionreviewedthisitemthreetimesandeachtimeagreedtorecommendto
30 theCityCouncilthataparkingrestrictionbeimposed.  OnNovember4, 2008theCouncil
31 approvedsignagefornostoppingorstanding, 7:30a.m. to3:30pmschooldaysonthenorthside
32 ofParvinStreetfromMercedesRoadtoMcCormickStreet.  

33 VokounnextstatedthatafterrecentlyreviewingvariousissuesonsitebetweenDenton
34 IndependentSchoolDistrict (DISD) staffandtheirengineeringconsultantandwithCitystaff
35 ( includingtheeffectsoftheparkingrestriction), theDISDhasdecidedtoimplementanumberof
36 onsiteimprovementstoalleviatevehicletrafficcirculationissues.  Inaddition, itwasdecidedto
37 changethecurrentordinancethatdealswiththebusloadingzoneonParvininfrontofthe
38 school, uponarequestfromtheDISD.  Themostcurrentordinanceis2003-343andindicates, in
39 part:  
40
41 Withoutanyreference(s) toanyexceptions, theCityhastakenthepositionthattherestrictionis
42 24hoursaday, 7daysaweek, whetherschoolisinsessionornot.  Assuch, therestrictionistoo
43 restrictiveforthefewbusesthatload/unloadinthisarea.  TheCityhasreceivedarequestfrom
44 DISDtoreducethebusloadingzonetimesanddaysitisineffectandagreeswiththerequest.   
45 ThelesseningoftherestrictionwillallowparentstoparkonthesouthsideofParvinStreetin
46 frontoftheschooltoconductschoolbusinessduringmosttheschool’shoursandthusimprove
47 theprevioussituationwhentherewasonlyparkingonthenorthsideofParvinStreet, beforethat
48 restrictionwasimposedthispastwinter.  Inaddition, thiswouldaddadditionalparkingfor
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1 eveningandweek-endevents.  Oncetheordinanceisapproved, staffwouldassurethatthe
2 signingwouldnotbeinstalleduntilafterthecurrentschoolyearisfinished.  
3
4 StaffrecommendationisthattheCommissionrecommendtoCityCouncilthatthecurrentschool
5 busloadingzoneordinancebeamendedforBormanElementarytobe “NoParking, BusLoading
6 Zonefrom7:30 – 8:30A.M. and2:30-3:00P.M., SchoolDays, onthesouthsideofParvinStreet
7 beginningwhereParvinStreetintersectstheeastcurblineofMcCormickStreetandendinghere
8 ParvinStreetintersectsthewestcurblineofMercedesRoad”.  
9

10 VokounnextinvitedRodReevesfromtheDentonIndependentSchoolDistricttospeakonthis
11 item.  ReevesstatedthattheDISDisrequestingthechangetosignageonthesouthsideofParvin
12 Streetfrom “noparkingtoBusLoadingZone – NoParkingfrom7:30a.m. – 8:30a.m. and2:30
13 a.m. – 3:00p.m.  Thatchangewillallowstaffandvolunteerstoparkalongthesouthsideof
14 Parvinthroughoutthedayandforeveningevents.  Reevesalsostatedthatthelongrangeplanby
15 theDISDistoeventuallyrelocatebusestoanotherlocation
16
17 CommissionerPatCheekstatedshewaspleasedwiththeDISD’srequestandthoughtitbest
18 servedthevolunteersattheschool.  
19
20 CommissionerMichaelGreenaskedifnotificationwouldbeprovidedtothegroupofcitizens
21 whichopposedparkingonthesouthsideofParvinStreet.  Vokounrepliedtherequestedchange
22 wouldnotchangethedesignationparkingonParvinStreetandwouldthereforenotinvolvethose
23 residents.  
24
25 VokounindicatedthattheCommissionshouldmodifystaff’srecommendationtoinclude “Tow- 
26 Away” andafterBuses - remove “LoadingZoneandadd “Only”.  
27

CommissionerPatCheekmovedtorecommendtotheCityCouncilthatthecurrentschool28
busloadingzoneordinancebeamendedforBormanElementarytobe “NoParking, Tow- 29
Away, BusesOnlyfrom7:30 – 8:30A.M. and2:30-3:00P.M., SchoolDays, onthesouth30
sideofParvinStreetbeginningwhereParvinStreetintersectstheeastcurblineof31
McCormickStreetandendingwhereParvinStreetintersectsthewestcurblineof32
MercedesRoadwithasecondfromMarionScott.  Themotionwasapprovedbyan8-033
vote.  34

35
36 3) StaffReport(s):  
37 a) Updateonrequestforapavementmarkingsmachine:   (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational38 .    
39 b) PossibleHawksignalonTexasBlvdforUNT:  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational40 .    
Informational41 c) PossibleHawksignalonBellforTWU:  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

42 AttheAugust4, 2008meetingCommissionerPatCheekstatedshewasopposedtothe
43 HawksignalonBellforTWU.  TheCityhad, atgreatexpense, builtabridgefor
44 pedestrianssotheywouldnothavetocrossthestreet.  
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1 d) UpdateonparentswaitingtopickupchildrenattheWSRyanElementarySchool:  
2 parkingonthecul-de-sacandmakingitdifficultforhomeownerstogetinandoutof

Informational3 theirdriveways.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)   
4 e) BryanStreet/ScriptureStreetarea:  on-streetparkinghasincreasedandcreatesvarious
5 problemsattheintersectionbecausethestreetsarenarrow.  (Ongoing, nocurrent

Informational6 report)  
7 f) WindsorwestofSherman: onstreetparkingisrestrictingvehicletravel.  (Ongoing, no

Informational8 currentreport)   
9 g) HobsonLaneatFM1830:  createdoubleturnlaneorleftturnonly. (On-going, no

Informational10 currentreport) -   
11 h) SignageattheintersectionofIndustrialandSycamoreStreetisconfusing. (On-going,  

Informational12 nocurrentreport – staffwouldlikemoreinformation) -   
13 i) InvestigatesouthboundFtWorthforcenterlanetobeoptionalleftturnlane. (On-going,  

Informational.  StaffhasreceivedpermissionfromTxDOTto14 nocurrentreport) -   
changeitandstaffhasaskedTxDOTtoassistwiththenewsignageandmarkings.  15

16 j) ReviewsigningandmarkingsfornorthboundIH35EserviceroadatFtworth – more
Informational17 signingfurtherinadvance? (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   

18 k) ProvideinformationconcerningDallasDrivecross-overtoLoop288exitatIH35E.   
19 Also, toalleviatethebackup/congestiononthemainlanesofSouthboundIH35, canthe
20 Loop/LillianMillerexitbeclosedandthePennsylvaniaexitisusedwiththeremovalof

Informational21 thestopsignsonthefrontage. (On-going, nocurrentreport) -  .   
Commissionersspokeatgreatlengthexpressingconcernoverthetrafficbackups22
thatoccurredandthenumberofaccidentsthatoccuronaregularbasis.   23

24 l) ProvideinformationonthefeasibilityofleftturnsignalizationonBellatHickory (On- 
Informational25 going, nocurrentreport) -      

26 m) Provideinformationontheoptionsfortheexcessstreetwidthonthewestsideof
27 northboundLocustStreet, southofMcKinneyStreet (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   

Informational28 .  
Informational29 n) MayhillRdupdate (On-going, nocurrentreport) –   

30 o) Teasley/Londonderry, cansignalflashatnight?  TheCommissionwasinformedthat
31 thissignalisnowflashingfrom12midnightto6AMeveryday – canberemovedfrom
32 list.  
33 p) US380atFulton, istherealeftturnloopproblem? (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   

Informational34 .  
35 q) SouthboundBellatSherman, canthelaneconfigurationbechange? (On-going, no

Informational36 currentreport) -  .  
37 r) WestboundNTexasBlvdatbridge, needsbettersigning (On-going, informationwill

Informational38 beprovided) - .  
39 s) DiscusscurbcutsingeneralandSonics’ onwestUniversityDrinparticular (On-going,  

Informational40 nocurrentreport) –  
Asignalwillbeinstalledandisexpectedtobe41 t) OldAltonandTeasleyLnupdate.   

completepriorthebeginningofthefall2009schoolterm.  Assuch, thisitemwill42
beremovedfromthelist.  43

Commissioner44 u) CommissionerPatCheekreportedapotholeonHinkleDr. atTulane.   
Cheekindicatedthatithadbeenquicklyrepaired.  Thisitemcanberemoved45
fromthislist46
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1 v) ThereisconstructiononDuncanStreet, therearesigningissuesonShadyOaks/Teasley
Informational2 aswellasonMorris (On-going, nocurrentreport) - .  

3 w) InvestigateHickoryatsouthboundElmandwhypeopleareturningrightandgoingthe
Informational4 wrongway (On-going, nocurrentreport) - .  

5
6 CommissionerPatCheekleftthemeetingat6:00p.m.  
7
8 4) UnderSection551.042oftheTexasOpenmeetingsAct, respondtoinquiriesfromthe
9 TrafficSafetyCommissionorthepublicwithspecificfactualinformationorrecitationof

10 policy, oracceptaproposaltoplacethematterontheagendaforanupcomingmeeting.  
11
12 CommissionerMichaelGreenstatedthattrafficonDuncanStreethadgreatdifficultycrossingor
13 eventurningontoTeasleyLaneandwouldstafflookatthatsituationtodetermineifsomething
14 couldbedone.  Greenalsostatedthatwhencitycrewsworkedinthatarea, signagewasnot
15 alwaysaccuratedaytoday.  
16
17 Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat6:21p.m.  
18
19 JohnCrew, Chair
20 BudVokoun, CityTrafficEngineer; AnnForsythe, BoardsandCommissionsCoordinator
21



1 MINUTES
2 TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION
3 June1, 2009
4
5 AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
6 waspresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionthereafterconvenedintoanOpen
7 MeetingonMonday, June1, 2009at5:30p.m. intheCouncilChambers, CityofDentonCity
8 Hall, 215E. McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texas.  
9

Present: 10 ChairJohnCrew, LindaBrown, KimSpivey, ConnieBaker, ZackaryTuckerand
11 MichaelGreen
12

Absent:  13 PatCheek, MarionScott, bothexcused; JasonDavis, unexcused
14

AlsoPresent15 : BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer; AnnForsythe, Boards & CommitteesCoordinator
16

OPENMEETING:  17
18
19 1) ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof:  
20 a) May4, 2009
21

Theminutes, withcorrections, wereapprovedascirculated.  22
23
24 2) Receiveareport, holdadiscussionand/ormakerecommendationsastoproposedtraffic
25 signalswithintheCityand/ordirectstaffaccordingly. 
26
27 EngineerBudVokounstatedthatthisitemisattherequestofChairJohnCrew.  Vokounthen
28 statedthatduetothegrowthofthecityandincreasedvehiculartraffic, ourtrafficsignal
29 infrastructureneedstobeaddressed.  Severalofourmajorintersections, currentlywithouta
30 trafficsignal, havemettrafficsignalwarrants.  
31
32 Becauseofthelargenumberofwarrantedsignalsnow, theCityofDentonhasestablisheda
33 prioritypointsystemapproachtotheinstallationofthetrafficsignalswhenthenumberoftraffic
34 signalstobeinstalledexceedsavailableresources.  Pointsaregivenforthesatisfactionofthe
35 variouswarrants, andadditionalpointsaregivenforthenumberofhoursabovetheminimum
36 requiredforeachoftherespectivewarrantsmet.  
37
38 Itshouldbenotedthatanumberoftheseintersectionshaveatleastoneroadwaythatisa
39 TXDOThighway.  IncaseswhereTXDOTintendstoimprovethathighway, itmaybeinthe
40 bestinterestoftheCitytoplacetheseintersectionshigherintheranking (suchasTeasley), and
41 installthemasspanwiretypetrafficsignals.  TXDOTwillthenreplacethespanwiretypewith
42 steelpermanentstyletrafficsignalswhenthehighwayisdesignedandconstructed.  
43
44 ThetrafficsignalwarrantscontainedintheM.U.T.C.D. haveevolvedovermanyyearsand
45 representtheexperiencesofmanytrafficsignalinstallations.  Thewarrantsrepresentathreshold
46 conditionintheoverallassessmentofwhetheratrafficsignalmaybejustifiedbasedona
47 comprehensiveengineeringcalculationoftheintersectionsoperationsandsafetybenefits.  They
48 determineconditionsthatmeritadditionalanalysistodetermineifasignalcanbejustified.  The
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1 followingfactorsshouldbeconsideredbyajurisdictionwhenconsideringthejustificationofa
2 trafficsignal:  
3 Atrafficsignalshouldnotbeinstalledifitdoesnotsatisfyanywarrants.  
4 Satisfactionofoneormorewarrantsdoesnotrequiretheinstallationofatrafficsignaland
5 maynotjustifytheinstallation.  Theengineeringstudyanduseofengineeringjudgmentwill
6 determineifatrafficsignalisneeded.  
7 Atrafficsignalshouldnotbeinstalledifitwillseriouslydisruptprogressivetrafficflowor
8 willgenerateaconflictwithprogressivetrafficflowinthefuturewhenothertrafficsignals
9 areinstalled.  

10 Asituationwhereoutsidefundingwouldbeavailabletofinancethecostofthetrafficsignal
11 installationdoesnotaltertherequirementthatthetrafficsignalbejustifiedbasedonan
12 engineeringstudy.  
13 Otheralternativeintersectionsimprovementshavebeentriedbuthavenotbeensuccessfulin
14 resolvingtheintersectionoperationalandsafetyproblemsorananalysisofpotential
15 alternativesintheengineeringstudydoesnotindicateapotentialbenefit.  
16
17 VokounthenstatedthattheCityhasreceivedmoneyfromtheNorthCentralTexasCouncilof
18 Governments (COG) forsignalupgradesandsignalsonCarrollBoulevardatEagleDriveand
19 HickoryStreetatCarrollBoulevardhavebeenupdatedandthesignalsscheduledforupdating
20 willbeCarrollBoulevardatOakStreetandthenCarrollBoulevardatCongress.  
21
22 Althoughmoneyiscollectedfromdeveloperstoinstallsignals, theCitydoesnothave100%  
23 fundingofanyofthem.  TrafficOperationspresentedalisttoAdministrationlastyearanditwas
24 decidedthatbecausethereweresomanytoaddsignalstotheCIPprojectlists.  Unfortunately,  
25 duetoeconomicconditions, thoseprojectshavebeenpushedtonextyearforconsideration.  
26
27 Vokounstatedthatatthistime, staffhasbroughtthisbacktotheCommissiontoseeifthe
28 Commissionhasanyrecommendations.  
29
30 ChairCrewstatedthatoneofthereasonsheaskedaboutthisishenoticedthattheCommissions’  
31 requestswerenotinthebudget.  ChairCrewthenaskedaboutthecostofspanwiresignals
32 versussteelpoleandifthatisaviablealternativetosteelpolesignals.  ChairCrewaskedifspan
33 wiresignalswereinstalled, couldthosebeupgradedtosteelpoleatalatertime.  
34
35 VokounstatedthatwhenTxDOTbuildsaroadwayitwillretrofitandupgradeeverythingonitso
36 theinstallationofspanwiresignalsonTxDOTwouldbeupgradedifandwhenworkoccurson
37 thatroadandthoseintersectionsaregoodcandidatesforspanwire.  However, ifitisaCity
38 street, thenthereareoverlappinginstallationcostslikelaborplusthecostfortheremovalofthe
39 spanwiresignal.  
40
41 TheCommissionerswerereferredtoamemorandumfromtheSuperintendentofTraffic
42 Operations (attachedasExhibit1), thendiscussedtheneedforsignalsatthefollowinglocations:  
43
44 BrinkerRoad@Spencer Colorado@Mayhillroad
45 Spencer@Mayhill OldAltonRoad@Teasley
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1 Woodrow@MorseStreet FM1830 (CountyClubRoad) @HobsonLane
2 FM1830@HickoryCreek Teasley@Robinson
3

CommissionerMichaelGreenmadetherecommendationthat, baseduponthe4
recommendationoftheSuperintendentofTrafficOperations,  theCityCouncilconsider5
theinstallationofasteelpoletrafficsignalatBrinkerRoadatSpencerRoadandspanwire6
signalsbeinstalledassoonasfeasibleattheintersectionsofTeasleyLaneandRobinson7
Road; CountyClubaHickoryCreekandCountyClubatHobsonbaseduponapprovalby8
TxDOTwithasecondfromZackaryTucker.  Themotionwasapprovedbya6-0vote.  9

10
11 3) StaffReport(s):  
12 a) Updateonrequestforapavementmarkingsmachine - (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational13 .  
14 b) PossibleHawksignalonTexasBlvdforUNT.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational15 .  
Informational.   16 c) PossibleHawksignalonBellforTWU.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

AttheAugust4, 2008meetingCommissionerPatCheekstatedshewasopposedto17
theHawksignalonBellforTWU.  TheCityhad, atgreatexpense, builtabridgefor18
pedestrianssotheywouldnothavetocrossthestreet.  19

20 d) UpdateonparentswaitingtopickupchildrenattheWSRyanElementarySchool
21 parkingonthecul-de-sacandmakingitdifficultforhomeownerstogetinandoutof
22 theirdriveways.  (Ongoing, informationisattachedfordiscussionpurposes)  

Informational. 23
VokounstatedbecausethisitemisarequestfromCommissionerCheekitwillbecontinued24
toJuly.  25

26 e) BryanStreet/ScriptureStreetareaon-streetparkinghasincreasedandcreatesvarious
27 problemsattheintersectionbecausethestreetsarenarrow.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational. 28
29 f) WindsorwestofSherman, onstreetparkingisrestrictingvehicletravel.  (Ongoing, no

Informational. 30 currentreport)   
Informational.   31 g) HobsonLaneatFM1830 - createdoubleturnlaneorleftturnonly. –  

UpdateatJune1, 2009meeting:  e-mailfrom: Payne, FrankG. Sent: Tuesday, May32
26, 20097:20AM - The “temporary” improvementstothisintersectionarestill33
importantandvaluable.  Staffwillevaluatethepreliminaryalternativesprepared34
andlookforfundingoptions.  Itispossible, althoughunlikely, thattheStatewill35
moveforwardwithimprovementstoU.S. Hwy. 377inthenearfutureuponreceipt36
ofregionaltollrevenue (RTR) funding – unlikelyfromthestandpointthattheState37
isnotattheschematicplanphaseonthisprojectyetandtherearealotofmoving38
pieces (ROWissues, railroadbridge, etc.).  Vokounfurtherstatedthataquasi39
designhasbeenpresentedtoPayne.  Thedesigninvolvesinstallingaleftturnfrom40
CountyClubontoHobson, orinstallingaleftturnpocketfromCountryClubonto41
Hobsonorboth.  Thisitemwillremainonthelistforfutureupdateswiththe42 h) 
understandingthattheCommissionhasrequestedasignalalsobeinstalledatthis43
intersection.  44  ( On-going, nocurrentreport) 

45 i) SignageattheintersectionofIndustrialandSycamoreStreetisconfusing. (On-going, no
Informational46 currentreport) -   
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1 j) InvestigatesouthboundFtWorthforcenterlanetobeoptionalleftturnlane. -  
Informational.  UpdateatMay4, 2009meeting - Staffhasreceivedpermissionfrom2
TxDOTtochangeitandstaffhasaskedTxDOTtoassistwiththenewsignageand3
markings4 ( On-going, nocurrentreport)  

5 k) ReviewsigningandmarkingsfornorthboundIH35EserviceroadatFtworth – more
Informational6 signingfurtherinadvance? (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   

7 l) ProvideinformationconcerningDallasDrivecross-overtoLoop288exitatIH35E.   
8 Also, toalleviatethebackup/congestiononthemainlanesofsouthboundIH35, canthe
9 Loop/LillianMillerexitbeclosedandthePennsylvaniaexitusedwiththeremovalofthe

Informational.  10 stopsignsonthefrontage. (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   
May4, 2009meeting, Commissionersspokeatgreatlengthexpressingconcernoverthe11
trafficbackupsthatoccurredandthenumberofaccidentsthatoccuronaregularbasis.  12
June1, 2009meeting, Staffattachedandpresentedinformationfordiscussionpurposes.   13
VokounstatedthereisconcernaboutsouthboundtrafficonDallasDrivemergingintoI-3514
trafficandintotrafficbackedupattheexitrampforLillianMiller/Loop288.  Allagree15
thereistheissueofsafety.  Becausethisisastatehighwaythereareanumberofissues16
relativetoclosingeitherorbothrampsandusingtheexitrampatPennsylvania.  There17
willbeoppositionfromthepropertyownersadjacenttothefrontageroadbecauseofnoise.   18
Inaddition, theCitydoesnothaveapublicmeanstogetfromDallasDrivetothemalland19
somanydriversusethedrivewayatCalloway’s, whichisprivate.  Theclosingofeitheror20
bothrampscouldcausemoretraffictousethisrouteandthereareconcernsaboutputting21
morepublictrafficontoprivateroadways.  Thereisthepossibilityofchangingthe22
northboundserviceroadtotwo-waytrafficandneedstobediscussedwithTxDOT.  There23
areproblemswiththatissueandthefactthatthereisanonrampinthatvicinity.  Also24
thereisthepossibilityofmarkingbothrampswithdoublewhitelines, whichbylawisnot25
tobecrossed.  Vokounindicatedthattheproblemwiththatisthatthereisabout450ft- 26
500ftbetweentherampsandthuswouldnotcompletelyprohibitthecrossoverbutcould27
causeevengreaterexposuretodriverswhoarewillingtoriskit.  Vokounstatedthat28
becauseofpossibleschedulingproblemsformeetings, staffwouldliketheCommissionto29
considerthatadditionalinformationwillbebroughtbacknolaterthantheAugust30
meeting.  31

32 m)ProvideinformationonthefeasibilityofleftturnsignalizationonBellatHickory (On- 
Informational33 going, nocurrentreport) -    

34 n) Provideinformationontheoptionsfortheexcessstreetwidthonthewestsideof
35 northboundLocustStreet, southofMcKinneyStreet (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   

Informational36 .  
Informational37 o) MayhillRdupdate (On-going, nocurrentreport) - . 

UpdateatJune1, 2009meeting: e-mailfrom: Payne, FrankG. Sent: Tuesday, May26,  38
20097:13AM: TheCityisintheprocessofcommentingonanagreementwiththeStateon39
thereceiptandtheuseofregionaltollrevenue (RTR) fundingfortheconstructionof40
improvementstoMayhillRoad.  TheCountyhasapprovedabondsaleforhalfofthelocal41
share (approximately $4.5million), andtheCitywillneedtocomeupwiththebalance.  If42
thingsproceedwellwiththecontractprocesswiththeState, fundsshouldbereceivedand43
thesolicitationoffirmsforthedesignportionoftheprojectcanbeginpossiblyassoonas44
thissummer.  Constructionwillnotlikelycommenceforanother3to5years.  45
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1 p) US380atFulton, istherealeftturnloopproblem? (On-going, staffwillhaveupdate
Informational2 informationonthisitemfordiscussion) -  .  

ContinuedtoJulyduetotheabsenceofCommissionerCheek.  3
4 q) SouthboundBellatSherman, canthelaneconfigurationbechange? (On-going, no

Informational5 currentreport) -  .  
6 r) WestboundNTexasBlvdatbridge, needsbettersigning. 

AttheJune1, 2009meetingstaffpresentedinformationabouttheinstallationofa “Left7
LaneMustTurnRight” signtobeinstalledforsouthboundTexasBlvd, justsouthofEagle8
Dr. sothatdriversintheinsidelaneknowtheyhavetoturnatthesouthboundIH35E9
frontageroad.  TheCommissionwassatisfiedwiththesolutionandindicatedthatthisitem10
couldberemovedforfutureconsideration11

12 s) DiscusscurbcutsingeneralandSonics’ onwestUniversityDrinparticular (On-going,  
Informational13 nocurrentreport) - .  

14 t) ThereisconstructiononDuncanStreet; therearesigningissuesonShadyOaks/Teasley
15 aswellasonMorris. 

Vokounstatedtherewerethreeprojectsgoingoninthisarea – drainage, watermainand16
pavingandtherewasnocentralcoordinator.  Vokounindicatedthathetalkedwithallof17
thecrewsupervisorsandtheyindicatedthatthesignageissuewouldbecorrected.  Vokoun18
indicatedthatifCommissionerGreenhadfurtherproblemsthatheshouldcalland19
Vokounwouldgetwiththeappropriatepeople.  CommissionerGreenwasacceptableto20
thisandassuchthisitemcanberemoved.  21

22 u) InvestigateHickoryatsouthboundElmandwhypeopleareturningrightandgoingthe
Informational23 wrongway (On-going, nocurrentreport) - .  

24 v) InvestigatetheneedforadditionaltimingforwestboundTeasleyatDallasDrive (On- 
Informational. 25 going, staffhasrequestedavolumecount) –   

26
27 4) UnderSection551.042oftheTexasOpenmeetingsAct, respondtoinquiriesfromthe
28 TrafficSafetyCommissionorthepublicwithspecificfactualinformationorrecitationof
29 policy, oracceptaproposaltoplacethematterontheagendaforanupcomingmeeting.  
30
31 CommissionerGreenaskedaboutthepossibilityofclosingtheexitrampattheSackNSaveand
32 notedthatthesignageatIH-35atNorthTexasBoulevardistooclosetothegroundandshould
33 becorrected.  
34
35 Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat7:30p.m.  
36
37 JohnCrew, Chair
38 BudVokoun, CityTrafficEngineer; AnnForsythe, BoardsandCommissionCoordinator
39



1 MINUTES
2 TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION
3 July6, 2009
4
5 AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
6 waspresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionthereafterconvenedinto anOpen
7 MeetingonMonday, July6, 2009at5:35p.m. intheCouncilChambers, CityofDentonCity
8 Hall, 215E. McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texas.  
9

Present10 : ChairJohnCrew, MichaelGreen, PatCheek, MarionScott, KimSpivey, Connie
11 Baker, JasonDavisandZackaryTucker
12
13 AlsoPresent: BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer; FrankPayne, CityEngineer; AnnForsythe,  
14 BoardsandCommitteeCoordinator; LowellBrown, DentonRecordChronicle;  
15 CitizensoftheCityofDenton (seeattached)    
16

OPENMEETING:  17
18
19 1) ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof:  
20 a) June1, 2009
21

Theminutes, withcorrections, wereapprovedascirculated.  22
23
24 2) Receiveareport, holdadiscussionandmakearecommendationtotheMobilityCommittee
25 thattheMobilityCommittee tomakearecommendationtoCityCounciltomakeRailroad
26 Avenueone-waysouthboundfromMcKinneyStreet/FM426toHickoryStreetand/ordirect
27 staffaccordingly.  
28 BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer, statedthattheDentonCountyTransitAuthority (DCTA) andthe
29 CityofDentonareworkingonajointprojecttoconstructtheDowntownDentonTransitCenter
30 onthesouthsideofHickoryStreetandacrossfromCityHallEast (theparkinglotthatisnow
31 usedbyCityemployeesandcitizensneedingserviceatCityHallEast).  
32
33 VokounthenstatedthatwiththeadditionoftheTransitCenterandtheparkingneededforthose
34 usingit, parkingforthosecurrentlyusingtheCityownedlotwillbeeliminated.  TheCityis
35 pursuingtheuseofalottotheeast, largelyforusebythepublictoaccessCityHallEastcourts
36 andpolice.  Also, inordertosupplementthelossofthesespaces, staffhasdeterminedthatby
37 makingRailroadAvenueone-waysouthboundfromMcKinneyStreet/FM426toHickoryStreet,  
38 thatinstallingangleparkingontheeastsideofRailroadAvenuecanincreasethestallsby
39 approximatelyone-thirdandcanbeusedbyCityemployeesthatareofficedinthewesterly
40 portionofCityHallEast.  Inaddition, parallelparkingstallswillbelookedatforinstallationon
41 thewesterlysideaslongasthetravelwidthmeetstheminimumfirecoderequirements.  
42
43 Also, staffisconcernedwiththesightdistancerestrictionfornorthboundRailroadAvenueatits
44 intersectionwithMcKinneyStreet/FM426becauseoftheelevationdifferenceoftherailroad
45 tracksimmediatelytothewestandthepotentialincreaseintrafficusingthisintersectionasa
46 resultofthetransitstation.  Thisintersectionisnotsignalized.  ThemakingofRailroadAvenue
47 one-waysouthboundwouldeliminatethisissueandthusincreasesafety.  Thosewhowouldhave
48 usednorthboundRailroadAvenuecanproceedeasterlyonHickoryStreettoanyoneofa
49 numberofothercross-streets, includingWoodStreetwhichhasasignalatMcKinney
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1 Street/FM426orproceedwesterlyonHickoryStreettothesignalizedintersectionofBell
2 Avenue.  
3
4 VokounindicatedthattheCity’sstaffliaisonwiththeDCTAwasMarkNelsonandhewas
5 presentforquestions.  
6
7 ChairJohnCrewaskedifallparkingonRailroadwouldbeeliminatedbytheDCTA.  Vokoun
8 repliedno, butthattheparallelparkingspaceswouldbechangedtoangleparkingtoincreasethe
9 numberofstalls. 

10
11 CommissionerMichaelGreenaskedifExpositionRoadwouldremainapublicroadway.   
12 Vokounrepliedyes.CommissionerGreenthenaskedaboutadditionalshorttermparking.   
13 Vokounrespondedthatstaffrecentlyandwillcontinuetodiscussedadditionalshortterm
14 parkingonthesouthsideofHickorytoassistwiththevolumeofcustomersgoingtoCustomer
15 Service, CourtsandthePoliceDepartment, butnoplanshavebeenfinalized
16

CommissionerPatCheekmovedtoapprovewithasecondfromCommissionZackary17
Tucker.  Themotionwasapprovedbyan8-0vote.  18

19
20 3) Receiveareport, holdadiscussionandmakearecommendationtotheMobilityCommittee
21 thattheMobilityCommitteemakearecommendationtoCityCouncilfortheaccommodation
22 ofbicycleusageonOakStreetandHickoryStreetfromtheproposedtransitcenter (located
23 onthesouthsideofHickoryStreetatRailroadAvenue) toBonnieBraeStreet.  

24 BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer, statedthatlastyear, theCommissionreviewedand
25 recommendedtotheMobilityCommitteethattheyrecommendtotheCityCouncil, the
26 establishmentofone-waytrafficonOakStreetandHickoryStreetfromBonnieBraeStreetto
27 JagoeStreet/AvenueCandtheestablishmentofNoParkingzonesinthesameareaonthenorth
28 sideofOakStreetandthesouthsideofHickoryStreet.  AttheirregularmeetingonDecember
29 16, 2008, theCityCouncilapprovedallofthis.  
30
31 Sincethattime, staffhasbeenaskedtoevaluatethedesignationofmarkedbicycle-lanesonboth
32 OakStreetandHickoryStreetfromBonnieBraeStreeteasttotheproposedtransitcenter, tobe
33 locatedonHickoryStreet, eastoftherailroadtrackseastofBellAvenue (atRailroadAvenue).   
34 HickoryStreetfromWelshStreettoCarrollBoulevardcurrentlyhasamarkedbike-laneonthe
35 southsideandtheconsiderationistocomplimentitbyprovidingthemeansforbicyclestouse
36 thebalanceofthelimitsnotedabove.  
37
38 Authoritativetextsindicatethatwhenastreethascurbandgutter, abike-laneshouldbea
39 minimumoffourfeetinwidth, excludingthegutterpan, sothatthereisminimuminteractionin
40 crossingfromthestreetsectiontotheguttersection (usuallyhasalip).  Withtheguttertypically
41 beingaminimumof1.5feetinwidth, theCitystaffhasroundedthistobeatotalof6ftto
42 provideforthepossibilityofsomesectionsofgutterbeingconstructedwiderthan1.5feet.  
43
44 VokounindicatedthatCitycodeindicatesthatparkingisnotallowedonanarterialstreet, but
45 thatexceptionsareconsideredforsuchstreetsasOak, Hickory, LocustandElmwherethereare
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1 establishedresidencesthatfrontandservicetothearterial.  TheCity’sTransportationCriteria
2 Manualallowsforaparallelparkingstalltobeuptoninefeetinwidth, notingthatthe
3 TransportationCriteriaManualallowsforlesserparkingstallwidths, butthattheyareforlesser
4 classifiedroadwaysthanOakandHickory.  Therefore, staffchoosethemostconservative
5 ( greatest) widthtoprovidethegreatestsafetyfactorforparkingonanarterialstreetgiventhe
6 volumesandtypesofvehicles, aswellastheconsiderationofwhenavehicleparksfartheraway
7 thanatthecurband/ortoservicewidervehicles, suchastrucks (especiallywithextended
8 mirrors), areparkedonthesestreets (semi-truckdeliveriesinthecommercialareas, FedEx/UPS
9 deliveriestohomes, lawnmaintenancevehicleswithatrailer, etc).  

10
11 Vokounindicatedthattravellanescantypicallyvaryfrom10to12feetinwidthdependingon
12 adjacentconditions/usages.  Inthiscase, staffhasdeterminedthatavehicletravellaneonan
13 arteriallikeOakStreetandHickoryStreetthatisadjacenttoaparkingstallshouldbea
14 minimumoftwelvefeetinwidth.  Thisisinordertoprovideagreatermaneuveringspaceand
15 thusagreatersafetyfactorinaccommodatingavehicleinthetravellaneanditsinteractionwith
16 aparkedvehicle’sdoorswingaswellasprovidingmoreroomfortheshelteringofpassengers
17 gettinginto/outoftheparkedvehiclethatarechallengedforspacewithlargevehiclesinthe
18 travellane.  
19
20 Staffisoftheopinionthatthemarkingofabike-lanewilldrawinexperiencedbicyclisttoit
21 becauseoftheperceptionthatthemarkingprovidesadditionalsafetythatanunmarkedbike-lane
22 doesnot.  Becauseofthis, staffhasdeterminedthatavehicletravellanethatisadjacenttoa
23 markedbike-laneonanarterialstreetshouldbeaminimumoftwelvefeetinwidth.  Itisfeltthat
24 thiswidthisneededinordertoprovidealargersafetyfactorinaccommodatinginexperienced
25 bicycliststhatunexpectedlyencroachintothevehiclelaneinordertoavoidguttertrashorreact
26 tootheritemsinoradjacenttothebike-lanesuchasnon-recessedinletsandstandingwater.   
27 Thisadditionallanewidthalsoallowstruckstomovefartherawayfromthebicyclistandthus
28 reducesthe “wind” factorthatisproducedthatcanbeproblematictoabicyclist.  Ifatravellane
29 doesnothavesidefrictionfromparking, abike-laneorotherstreetappurtenances, thetravellane
30 canbereducedtoelevenfeetandeventenfeetwherespeedsarelower.  
31
32 Theresultisthat, inordertoaccommodateamarkedbike-lane (sixfeet) ononesideanda
33 parallelparkingstallsection (ninefeet) ontheotherside, plustwo (2) vehicleslanes (2-12ft),  
34 OakStreetandHickoryStreetbothrequireaminimumwidthofthirty-ninefeet.  Ifthewidthof
35 thestreetisless, thentoaccommodatethebike-laneandmeetthesestandards, theparkingwould
36 needtoberemoved.  
37
38 TheUniversityofNorthTexas (UNT) hasexpressedsupportfortheaccommodationofbicyclists
39 onHickoryStreetadjacenttotheircampusdespitetheneedfortheremovalofparkingspaces
40 andassociatedmetersonbothsidesofOakStreetfromeastofAvenueBtowestofWelch
41 Street.  
42
43 VokounstatedthatstaffhasalsolookedatalternateroutesincludingMulberry, Walnut, Welsh,  
44 Cedarbutthesearealsoproblematicinthattherearewidthissuesonthesestreetsaswellassight
45 distanceproblemsandwithlesstrafficsignalsatmajorintersectionstoaccommodatethe
46 increasedbicyclevolumesthantheOak/Hickoryroute.  
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1 Vokounindicatedthatthecurrentcross-sectionofanarterialstreetfortheCityofDentonallows
2 forawideoutsidelane (minimum16feet) soastobeabletoaccommodateexperienced
3 bicyclists.  Thisarterialcrosssectiondoesnotprovideforamarkedbicyclelanebutdoesallow
4 additionalwidthfortheexperiencedbicyclistto “mix” withthevehicletrafficwithgreatersafety
5 thanthetypicaltwelvefootwidelaneaffords.  Indevelopingthisstandardstaffwasconcerned
6 thatifamarkedbicyclelaneisinstalledonanarterialstreet, itwouldinfluenceinexperienced
7 bicycliststousethisfacility.  Staffwasconcernedthatthetypicalhigherspeedsandvolumesas
8 wellastheincreasedmixoflargervehicleswasnotareasonableenvironmentforinexperienced
9 bicyclistswhereasexperiencedbicyclistscanbetteraccommodatetheseissues.  Assuch, forthis

10 condition, ifonecurbhadparallelparking (ninefootwide) andtheadjacentlaneistwelvefoot
11 wide (becauseoftheparking) andthebalanceofthissectionwouldprovideasixteenfootsecond
12 lane, andthentheminimumstreetwidthwouldneedtobethirty-sevenfeet.  
13
14 Anotheroptionistohave “SharetheRoad” signsinstalledwherethetravellaneislessthanthe
15 sixteenfeetwidth (asdiscussedearlierforcurrentarterialstandards).  Itispreferred, butnot
16 necessarytohaveasharedvehicle/bicyclelanegreaterthantwelvefeet.  Asanexample, outside
17 oftheangleparkingoneachsideofthedowntownarea, thenarrowestportionofOakStreetis
18 fromCarrollBoulevardtoMountsStreet, whereitisthirty-fourfeetwide.  Assuch, inthis
19 location, ifthesouthcurbhadparallelparking (ninefeetwide) andtheadjacentlaneistwelve
20 feetwide (becauseoftheparking) thenthebalanceofthissectionwouldprovideathirteenfoot
21 secondlane.  Inthisinstancethethirteenfootwidelanedoesnotachievethesixteenfootwide
22 lanenotedearlier, butthenotedsigningwouldhelpinformmotoristsofthepresenceofbicyclists
23 andtheadditionalonefootwouldalsohelp.  Obviously, forstreetwidthslessthanthirty-seven
24 foot, thesharedlanewouldbejustthatmuchwiderthanthethirty-fourfootnotedearlier.  
25
26 Finally, anotheroptionistopurchasepropertysufficientforandthenconstructapavementwidth
27 toaminimumof39ftinwidthtoallowtheparkingstall, bike-laneandtwotravellanesas
28 discussedearlier.  
29
30 Vokounstatedthatstaffhasremainedneutralonthisissueinlargepartsincestaff’sprimaryrole
31 hasbeentoprovideinputanddirectiononthepossibleuseorapplicationofthebicyclelanes.   
32 However, ifitisacceptedthattheestablishmentorenhanceduseofbicyclesasanalternative
33 modeoftransportationinthisareaisaforegoneconclusion, thenitisappropriatethatstaff
34 shouldinsteadprovideaprofessionalrecommendationinthisregard.  Forthisreason, itisstaff’s
35 recommendationthatthethirty-fourfootwidesectionsofOakandHickorywestofCarroll
36 Boulevardbewidenedtoaminimumofthirty-sixfeettoprovidealanegreaterthantwelvefeet
37 andthestreetsrestripedtoaccommodateawideroutsidelane.  “SharetheRoad” signsaretobe
38 placedalongtheroutetofurtheremphasizeordrawattentiontothedesireduse.  Parking, which
39 isnottypicallyallowedalongarterialstreetstobeginwith, alongtheaffectedstreets, willbethe
40 leastimpactedbythisalternativeonthenon-widelaneside.  

41
42 CommissionerPatCheekaskedwhodirectedstafftobringthisforward.  FrankPayne, City
43 Engineer, repliedthattheMobilityCommitteeaskedstafftoevaluatethepossibility.  

44 Atthattime, ChairJohnCrewopenedthemeetingforcitizencomments.   Atotalofthirty-eight
45 citizensand/orbusinessownersspoketotheCommission, andwhilemostwereinfavorof
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1 accommodatingbicyclists, themajoritywasnotinfavorofbicycle-lanesonOakandHickory
2 Streetsattheexpenseofremovingparkingandaskedthatstaffconsideralternaterouteswhich
3 bypassedtheHistoricDistrictandthedowntownbusinessarea.  Residentsandbusinessowners
4 alsoexpressedconcernoverthepossiblelossofparkingspacesinresidentialareasandthe
5 square.  

6 CityEngineerFrankPaynestatedthatstaffhadplannedtopresentthisitemtotheHistoric
7 CommissiononJuly13, 2009andtheCityCouncilMobilityCommitteeonJuly28, 2009and
8 theCityCouncilonAugust4, 2009tocarryitthroughtheprocessthatstaffwasdirected.   
9 However, becauseofthepublic’sinputtonight, Paynestatedhewouldholdofftakingittothe

10 HistoricCommission, asACMFredGreenesuggestedthatstaffconductanadditionaltownhall
11 meeting.  PaynestatedthereareanumberofoptionslistedfortheTrafficSafetyCommissionon
12 whichtheCommissioncouldmakeamotiontonightandthattheCommissioncouldrecommend
13 anyoneofthemorevendeclinetomakeamotion.  PaynesuggestedthattheCommissionshould
14 considertablingthisactiontoallowforstafftoworkwiththePlanningDepartmenttohavethe
15 townhallmeetingandthenbringitbacktotheTrafficSafetyCommissioninordertoreexamine
16 theresultsfromthemeetingbeforetakingthisitemforwardtoanyoneelse.   Paynethenstated
17 staffhasheardalotofinputtonightandthatstaffneedstogobackandconsidertheinput
18 receivedandlookatadditionalalternativesandalsoclarifysomeofthingsthatwerebrought
19 forwardtonight.  

20 CommissionerPatCheekstatedthatthefirstshehasheardofthiswaswhenthepacketwas
21 deliveredandthatwasatravesty.  Cheekstatedthisdecisioniswaytooimportanttomake
22 quicklyandshecertainlyagreedwithmostofthesuggestionsmoveovertoSycamoreor
23 MulberryStreets.  

CommissionerPatCheekmovedtotableItem3withasecondfromCommissionerMarion24
Scott.  Themotionwasapprovedbya6-2votewithnayvotesfromChairJohnCrewand25
CommissionerZackaryTucker.  26

27 4) StaffReport(s):  

28 a) Updateonrequestforapavementmarkingsmachine - (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  
Informational29 .    

30 b) PossibleHawksignalonTexasBlvdforUNT.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  
Informational31 .    

Informational -  32 c) PossibleHawksignalonBellforTWU.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  
33 AttheAugust4, 2008meetingCommissionerPatCheekstatedshewasopposedtothe
34 HawksignalonBellforTWU.  TheCityhad, atgreatexpense, builtabridgefor
35 pedestrianssotheywouldnothavetocrossthestreet.  
36 d) UpdateonparentswaitingtopickupchildrenattheWSRyanElementarySchool
37 parkingonthecul-de-sacandmakingitdifficultforhomeownerstogetinandoutof
38 theirdriveways.   
39 e) TrafficEngineerVokounstatedthatbecausethisisprimarilyaninconvenienceissuefor
40 thehomeownersandnotnecessarilyasafetyissuestaffcannotintervene.  Commissioner
41 PatCheeksuggestedthatstaffcontacttheRyanElementaryPrincipalwiththesuggestion
42 thatsomenotificationbegiventoparentstoceaseparkingonthatstreet.  Vokounstated
43 thathewoulddraftsuchaletter.  
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1 f) BryanStreet/ScriptureStreetareaon-streetparkinghasincreasedandcreatesvarious
2 problemsattheintersectionbecausethestreetsarenarrow.  (Ongoing, nocurrentreport)  

Informational3
4 g) WindsorwestofSherman, onstreetparkingisrestrictingvehicletravel.  (Ongoing, no

Informational5 currentreport)   
Informational –  6 h) HobsonLaneatFM1830 - createdoubleturnlaneorleftturnonly. –  

7 UpdateatJune1, 2009meeting:  e-mailfrom: Payne, FrankG. Sent: Tuesday, May26,  
8 20097:20AM - The “temporary” improvementstothisintersectionarestillimportant
9 andvaluable.  Staffwillevaluatethepreliminaryalternativespreparedandlookfor

10 fundingoptions.  Itispossible, althoughunlikely, thattheStatewillmoveforwardwith
11 improvementstoU.S. Hwy. 377inthenearfutureuponreceiptofregionaltollrevenue
12 ( RTR) funding – unlikelyfromthestandpointthattheStateisnotattheschematicplan
13 phaseonthisprojectyetandtherearealotofmovingpieces (ROWissues, railroad
14 bridge, etc.).  VokounfurtherstatedthataquasidesignhasbeenpresentedtoFrank.  The
15 designinvolvesinstallingaleftturnfromCountyClubontoHobson, orinstallingaleft
16 turnpocketfromCountryClubontoHobsonorboth.  Thisitemwillremainonthelistfor
17 futureupdateswiththeunderstandingthattheCommissionhasrequestedasignalalsobe
18 installedatthisintersection. (On-going, nocurrentreport) 
19 i) SignageattheintersectionofIndustrialandSycamoreStreetisconfusing. (On-going, no

Informational20 currentreport) -   
21 j) InvestigatesouthboundFtWorthforcenterlanetobeoptionalleftturnlane. -  
22 Informational.  UpdateatMay4, 2009meeting - Staffhasreceivedpermissionfrom
23 TxDOTtochangeitandstaffhasaskedTxDOTtoassistwiththenewsignageand
24 markings.  UpdatefromJuly3, 2009meeting:  Vokounstatedthatduetovacation
25 schedulesstaffhasbeenunabletomeetwithTxDOTanditisanticipatedthatbytheend
26 ofJulytherewillbesomeactiontaken.(On-going, nocurrentreport)  
27 k) ReviewsigningandmarkingsfornorthboundIH35EserviceroadatFtworth – more

Informational28 signingfurtherinadvance? (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   
29 l) ProvideinformationconcerningDallasDrivecross-overtoLoop288exitatIH35E.   
30 Also, toalleviatethebackup/congestiononthemainlanesofsouthboundIH35, canthe
31 Loop/LillianMillerexitbeclosedandthePennsylvaniaexitusedwiththeremovalofthe

Informational.  32 stopsignsonthefrontage. (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   
33 May4, 2009meeting, Commissionersspokeatgreatlengthexpressingconcernoverthe
34 trafficbackupsthatoccurredandthenumberofaccidentsthatoccuronaregularbasis.  
35
36 June1, 2009meeting, Staffattachedandpresentedinformationfordiscussionpurposes.   
37 VokounstatedthereisconcernaboutsouthboundtrafficonDallasDrivemergingintoI- 
38 35trafficandintotrafficbackedupattheexitrampforLillianMiller/Loop288.  All
39 agreethereistheissueofsafety.  Becausethisisastatehighwaythereareanumberof
40 issuesrelativetoclosingeitherorbothrampsandusingtheexitrampatPennsylvania.   
41 Therewillbeoppositionfromthepropertyownersadjacenttothefrontageroadbecause
42 ofnoise.  Inaddition, theCitydoesnothaveapublicmeanstogetfromDallasDriveto
43 theMallandsomanydriversusetheCalloway’sdriveway, whichisprivate.  Theclosing
44 ofeitherorbothrampscouldcausemoretraffictousethisrouteandthereareconcerns
45 aboutputtingmorepublictrafficontoprivateroadways.  Thereisthepossibilityof
46 changingthenorthboundserviceroadtotwo-waytrafficandneedstobediscussedwith
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1 TxDOT.  Thereareproblemswiththatissueandthefactthatthereisanonrampinthat
2 vicinity.  Alsothereisthepossibilityofmarkingbothrampswithdoublewhitelines,  
3 whichbylawisnottobecrossed.  Vokounindicatedthattheproblemwiththatisthat
4 thereisabout450ft-500ftbetweentherampsandthuswouldnotcompletelyprohibitthe
5 crossoverbutcouldcauseevengreaterexposuretodriverswhoarewillingtoriskit.   
6 Vokounstatedthatbecauseofpossibleschedulingproblemsformeetings, staffwould
7 liketheCommissiontoconsiderthatadditionalinformationwillbebroughtbacknolater
8 thantheAugustmeeting.  
9

10 Additionalinformation:  CityPolice, theCityEngineerandtheCityTrafficEngineermet
11 onJune10, 2009todiscussvariousoptionsforafuturemeetingwithTxDOT.  OnJune
12 21, 2009, CityPolice, theCityEngineerandCityTrafficEngineermetwithGaryBailey,  
13 theTxDOTAreaEngineer, todiscussthevariousoptions.  Garywasnotreceptiveto
14 makinganypartoftheserviceroad2-way.  Garyindicatedthatitnowappearsthatthe
15 IH-35Ewideninginthisareawillnotstarttohappenuntilatleasttheyear2018andthus
16 somethingshouldbedoneaboutthis.  Themostreceptivewastheresultofthepossibility
17 ofatemporarythirdlanebeingconstructedinbothdirectionstoLoop288.  Ifthisisthe
18 case, GarywouldconsiderexpandingthescopeofworktoincludethePennsylvaniaexit
19 andtheimprovementsneededtoclosetheLoop288exit.  Ifthisisapproved, theTraffic
20 SafetyCommissioncouldbeusedforapublicmeetingaboutanyconcernsfromthe
21 citizensaboutdoingthis.  Theotheroptionsdiscussedinthemeetingwillbeconsidered
22 andGarywillgetbackwithus.  
23 UpdatefromJuly3, 2009meeting:  Staffwasdirectedtomeetwiththemembersof
24 concernwithintheCity, discussitandthenmeetwithTxDOT.  Staffhasdonebothand
25 TxDOThasindicatedthatbecausethereisadelayofconstructionIH-35inthissection
26 duetofunding, considerationisbeinggiventoinstallingatemporarythirdlaneupto
27 Loop288.  Itisanticipatedtoincludethesouthboundserviceroadimprovementsto
28 Pennsylvaniaexit.  Currentlythatexitisnotgoodbecauseitwasdesignedinthe1950’s;  
29 itisbelievedthepavementisgoodenoughtohandletheadditionaltraffic.  TxDOTwill
30 includeimprovementsinalaterproject.    
31 m)ProvideinformationonthefeasibilityofleftturnsignalizationonBellatHickory (On- 

Informational32 going, nocurrentreport) -    
33 n) Provideinformationontheoptionsfortheexcessstreetwidthonthewestsideof
34 northboundLocustStreet, southofMcKinneyStreet (On-going, nocurrentreport) -   

Informational35 .  
Informational36 o) MayhillRdupdate (On-going, nocurrentreport) - .  

37 UpdateatJune1, 2009meeting: e-mailfrom: Payne, FrankG. Sent: Tuesday, May26, 2009
38 7:13AM: TheCityisintheprocessofcommentingonanagreementwiththeStateonthe
39 receiptandtheuseofregionaltollrevenue (RTR) fundingfortheconstructionof
40 improvementstoMayhillRoad.  TheCountyhasapprovedabondsaleforhalfofthelocal
41 share (approximately $4.5million), andtheCitywillneedtocomeupwiththebalance.  If
42 thingsproceedwellwiththecontractprocesswiththeState, fundsshouldbereceivedandthe
43 solicitationoffirmsforthedesignportionoftheprojectcanbeginpossiblyassoonasthis
44 summer.  Constructionwillnotlikelycommenceforanother3to5years.  
45 p) US380atFulton, istherealeftturnloopproblem? (On-going, staffwillhaveupdate
46 informationonthisitemfordiscussion)  
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1 TrafficEngineerVokounstatedstaffhaslookedattheintersectionandtheequipment
2 checkedforoperationalproblemsandfixed.  CommissionerCheekagreedthatthesignalis
3 workingbetterandthatthisitemcanberemovedfromthelist.  
4 q) SouthboundBellatSherman, canthelaneconfigurationbechange? (On-going, no

Informational5 currentreport) -  .  
6 r) DiscusscurbcutsingeneralandSonics’ onwestUniversityDriveinparticular (On- 

Informational7 going, nocurrentreport) - .  
8 s) InvestigateHickoryatsouthboundElmandwhypeopleareturningrightandgoingthe

Informational9 wrongway (On-going, nocurrentreport) - .  
10 t) InvestigatetheneedforadditionaltimingforwestboundTeasleyatDallasDrive (On- 

Informational. 11 going, staffhasrequestedavolumecount) –   
12 u) InvestigatethepossibilityofclosingtheexitrampattheSackNSaveandnotedthatthe
13 signageatIH-35atNorthTexasBoulevardistooclosetothegroundandshouldbe

Informational. 14 corrected (On-going, nocurrentreport) –   
15
16 5) UnderSection551.042oftheTexasOpenmeetingsAct, respondtoinquiriesfromthe
17 TrafficSafetyCommission orthepublicwithspecificfactualinformationorrecitationof
18 policy, oracceptaproposaltoplacethematterontheagendaforanupcomingmeeting.  
19
20 CommissionerMichaelGreenstatedthattrafficwasbackingupatthesignalonthefrontageroad
21 atBonnieBraeandIH-35andtochecktheloops/operationofthesignal.  
22
23 CommissionerMichaelGreenaskedifitwaspossibletoinstallarightturnonlylaneforthe
24 frontageroadatBonnieBraeandIH-35.  
25
26 CommissionerMichaelGreenaskedaboutthepossibilityoftheflashingyellowsignallightat
27 MayhillRoad@US380couldstayoperational.  
28
29 Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat8:20p.m.  
30
31 JohnCrew, Chair
32 BudVokoun, CityTrafficEngineer; AnnForsythe, BoardsandCommitteesCoordinator
33



MINUTES
TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION

August3, 2009

AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
waspresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionconvenedinto anOpenMeetingon
Monday, August3, 2009at5:30p.m. intheCouncilChambers, CityofDentonCityHall, 215E.  
McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texas.  

Present: ChairJohnCrew, ConnieBaker, JasonDavis, MarionScott, KimSpivey, Zackary
Tucker, andMichaelGreen (arrivedat5:35p.m.)       

Absent PatCheek, excused

AlsoPresent: BudVokoun, TrafficEngineerandKimMankin, AdministrativeAssistant; John
Anderson, EngineerforAspenHeightsDeveloper

OPENMEETING:  

1) ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof:  
a) July6, 2009

Theminuteswereapprovedascirculated.  

2) Receiveareport, holdadiscussionandmakerecommendation(s) totheCityCouncilthatthe
followingrestriction(s) beimposed:  
a) NostandingorstoppingonthewestsideofYellowstoneRoadfromSunValleyDriveto

ImperialDriveforthehoursof7:30 – 8:00a.m. and2:30 – 3:15p.m., schooldays.  
b) Norightturn, exceptemergencyvehicles, foreastboundSunValleyDriveto

YellowstoneRoadforthehoursof7:30 – 8:00a.m. and2:30 – 3:15p.m., schooldays.  
c) Noleftturn, exceptemergencyvehiclesforwestboundSunValleyDrivetoYellowstone

Roadforthehoursof7:30 – 8:00a.m. and2:30 – 3:15p.m., schooldays.   
VokounstatedthatDISDstaffhasbeenmeetingwithcitystafftodiscusshowtoresolveissues
withdifferentschools.  ThelatestreviewconcernsGinningsElementarySchoolwithdiscussions
centeredmostlyaboutoff-sitecirculationissue.  Currentlyschoolbusesservicetheschoolvia
thehorse-shoeshapedaccessonthewestsideoftheschooloffofStuartRoadwithstaffparking
intheaccompanyingparkinglot.  Parentsservicetheschoolviathehorse-shoeshapedaccesson
theeastsideoftheschooloffofYellowstoneRoadandusetheaccompanyingparkinglotthere.   
Currently, intheafternoon, someparentslineupforsomedistanceonnorthboundYellowstone
waitingtopickupchildren, southoftheentrydriveway.  Otherparentslineupforsomedistance
onwestboundSunValleyDrive, eastofYellowstoneRoad, toturnleftontosouthbound
YellowstoneRoad.  Still, otherparents’ lineuponeastboundSunValleyDrive, westof
YellowstoneRoad, creatingabackupthatextendstoStuartRoadandsomedistanceforboth
southboundandnorthboundonStuartRoad.  
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Alsoofconcern, istheeastandwestboundtrafficonSunValleyDrivebecauseofchildren
crossingatthisintersection.  Thecrossingguardfrequentlyhastodirectthetrafficturningonto
YellowstoneRoadinordertoavoidconflictswiththechildrencrossinghere, andthenaddtothis
scenariothelocalthrutraffictryingtogetthroughthiscongestion.  

ThenorthboundandsouthboundtrafficonStuartRoadturningontoSunValleyDrivetogetto
theparentserviceareaoffofYellowstoneRoadsitsinlineonStuartRoad.  StuartRoadis
classifiedasacollectorstreetandservicesasubstantialamountoftrafficthroughouttheday
includingabusroute.  Becauseoftheheavybicycletrafficgeneratedbytheschool, andthelack
ofasidewalkinsomelocations, amarkedbikelanehasbeeninstalledforbothdirectionsof
StuartRoadinthisarea.  Thewidthissufficienttoaccommodatethiswaitingnorthboundtraffic
becausethistrafficsitsadjacenttotheeasterlycurbandthethrutrafficisabletopassaround
waitingtraffic. However, thewaitingtrafficblocksthemarkedbicyclelane.  Becausethebicycle
lanesonStuartLanecannotaccommodateboththrulanesoftravel, plusaleftturnpocketfor
eitherdirection, southboundtrafficoccupiesthe “center” oftheroadway.  Thisoccupationofthe
centeroftheroadwaycausesdifficultyforthesouthboundthroughtraffic, especiallybuses, to
passaroundthewaitingtraffic.  Inaddition, thesouthboundwaitingtrafficalsotendstobein
conflict, atleastinpart, withtheoncomingnorthboundthrutraffic.  Thecrossingguard
frequentlyhastodirecttrafficturningontoSunValleyDriveinordertoavoidconflictswiththe
childrencrossingaswellastheconflictwiththesouthboundturningtrafficwiththenorthbound
thrutraffic.  

Assuch, CityandDISDstaffdeterminedtheparentserviceareashouldonlybeservicedfrom
northboundYellowstoneRoadviaImperialDrive.  CityandDISDstaffalsodeterminedthat
way-findingsignsshouldbeinstalledandflyersdistributedbytheschoolindicatingthatthe
routingwillbe:  

FornorthboundtrafficonStuartRoad: trafficistoturnrightontoeastboundImperialDrive
togettonorthboundYellowstoneRoad
ForsouthboundtrafficonStuartRoad: trafficistoturnonto/continueoneastboundHercules
Lane; turnrightontosouthboundSheratonRoad; thenrightontowestboundImperialDrive
andthen; arighttonorthboundYellowstoneRoad
ForwestboundSunValleyDrive: trafficistoturnonto/continueonsouthboundSheraton
Road; turnrightontowestboundImperialDriveandthen; arightturnontonorthbound
YellowstoneRoad.  

WiththisroutingtheissueswithwaitingvehiclesandthruvehiclesonStuartRoadwillbe
reduced, conflictswithwaitingtrafficandthechildrencrossingatStuartRoadandSunValley
Drivewillbereduced, andconflictwithwaitingtrafficandthechildrencrossingatSunValley
DriveandYellowstoneRoadwillbereduced.  Staffunderstandsthattheremaybeissueswith
theresidentsnotbeingabletoreadilyaccesstheirdrivewaysbecauseofthewaitingvehicles, but
overthelongrun, mostresidentswilllearntoadapt.  
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Inanefforttopromoteneighborhoodawareness, theDISDintendstonoticesomeofthe
neighborhoodofthesechangespriortoschoolbeginninginthefall.  

Tocausecompliancewiththisrouting, staffhasdeterminedthatatimelimitednoleftandright
turnrestrictionisneededforeastboundandwestboundSunValleyDriveatYellowstoneRoad.   
Inaddition, theDISDintendstouseconesonYellowstoneRoad, justnorthofthenortherly
drivewayaswellasjustsouthofSunValleyDrivetoenhancethefactthatparentsarenottoturn
fromSunValleyDrivetoYellowstoneRoad.  

Inaddition, alltrafficexitingtheparentserviceareawillberequiredtoturnsouthonto
YellowstoneRoad.  Inordertoaccommodatethistraffic: becauseYellowstoneRoadisnarrowin
thisareaandtoeliminateparentsthatmaywanttoparkonthewestsideofYellowstoneRoad
andwaittopickuptheirchildren, anostoppingorstandingrestrictionshouldbeinstalledalong
theentirelengthofschoolspropertyfromSunValleyDrivetoImperialDrive.  

Staffisoftheopinionthatthisistheminimumrequiredtorelievethesituation.  Staffintendsto
observethechangesincirculationpatternsanumberofweeksafterthebeginningofschoolin
ordertoseeifadditionalitemsneedtobeconsidered.  Otherissuesthatmayneedtoberesolved,  
asaresultoftheroutingandtheserecommendedrestrictionsarehardtopredict.  However, an
additionalitemthathasandisbeingconsideredisthemovingofthecrosswalkonSunValley
DriveatYellowstoneRoadtoSunValleyDriveandSheratonRoadwiththeextensionofthe
schoolzone.  ThisisbecausethecurrentcrossinghasnosidewalkonthenorthsideofSun
ValleyDriveandchildreneitherwalkinthestreetoracrossprivateproperty.  Vokounthenoted
thatbecauseoftheelevationdifferencesalongthesepropertiesatthestreet, asidewalkwouldbe
extremelyexpensivebecauseitwouldrequireextensiveretainingwalls.  Anotherconsideration
maybetimelimitedparkingrestrictionsforeitherthenorthsideorthesouthsideorbothforSun
ValleyDrive, inpartorinwholefromStuartRoadtoSheratonRoadaswellasaparking
restrictionontheeasterlysideofYellowstoneDrive.  

CommissionerJasonDavisaskedifYellowstonecouldbechangedtoaone-waystreet.  Vokoun
repliedthatwithresidentsontheeastsideitwouldbedifficulttoenforceandfromapractical
standpointthissolutioniseasier.  DavisthenaskediftrafficonYellowstonecouldgonorthor
justsouth.  Vokounrepliedsouthonly.  

ChairJohnCrewstatedthattheintenthereistohaveparentspickupchildrenawayfromStuart
Road.  CommissionerJasonDavisthenaskedifStuartRoadisdesignatedasnoparking.   
Vokounrepliedtechnically; however, parents’ doparkinthebicyclelane.  

CommissionerMarionScottmovedtoapproveItem2withasecondfromCommissioner
ZackaryTucker.  Themotionwasapprovedbya7-0vote.  
3) Receiveareport, holdadiscussionandmakerecommendation(s) totheCityCouncilthata

noparkingrestrictionbeimposedonthesoutherlysideofWestwardDrivefromCrest
MeadowStreettoNorthwayStreet, withconditions.  
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VokounstatedthereisastudenthousingdevelopmentbeingproposedwhichiswestofBonnie
BraeandthatthedeveloperisaskingthatWestwoodDrive, whichisdesignatedasacollector
street, bedowngradedtoaresidentialstreet.  Theprojectdesigncallsforthehousingtobea
gatedcommunitywithacul-de-sacatthesoutherlyendofNorthwayStreetwithanemergency
accessgatetotheapartmentsatthemainentrancefacingBonnieBrae. Vokounstatedthatinthe
developmentofatypicalresidentialsubdivision, itwouldbeexpectedthathouseswouldfront
WestwardDrive (astheydoonthenorthside) andgeneratetrafficaccordingly.  But, becausethe
apartmentbuildingswouldfaceinward (awayfromWestwardDrive), theproposedfenceandthe
factthattherewouldbenoaccesstoWestwardDriveorNorthwayStreetbecauseofthe
emergencyonlyvehiclegate, therewouldbenotrafficgeneratedbythissitetoWestwardDrive
andsotheexistingWestwardDrivewouldnotfunctionasacollectorstreetasdepictedonthe
currentMobilityPlan.  ThedeveloperintendstobringforwardarequesttotheMobility
CommitteethatexistingWestwardDrivebedowngradedtoaresidentialstreet.  Itisbelieved
thattheresidentswouldbeinfavorofthisproposalbecauseofthereductionintraffic.  Withthe
approvalforthereductionofWestwardDrivefromacollectorstreettoaresidentialstreet, the
requiredwidthofthestreetcanthenbereduced.  Thedeveloperisproposingtoinstalljustcurb
andgutteronthesoutherlysideofWestwardDrivemakingita25footwideroadway.  Because
thisislessthantheCity’sstandard28feetwidthforaresidentialstreet, theCityCodeallowsfor
anarrowerresidentialstreet, providedaparkingrestrictionisimposed.  Therefore, thedeveloper
hasinitiatedarequesttoimposeanoparkingrestrictiononthesouthsideofWestwardDrive
fromCrestMeadowStreettoNorthwayStreet.  Vokounaddedthatthecurrentcitycoderequires
thatanystreetlessthan28’ feetberestrictedtonoparking.    

Vokounstatedthatgrantingthedeveloper‘srequestthatnoparkingbeinstalledonWestward
fromCrestMeadowtoNorthLakewouldcauseanyextensionofWestwardDrivetoBonnie
Braetobewhollyuponthisdevelopment’sproperty.  Asthisdevelopmentwouldfaceinwardly,  
andnothaveaccesstoWestwardDrive, theburdenofthecostforright-of-wayand/orthestreet
improvementsand/orsidewalkwouldbeexcessiveandtheCitycouldenduppurchasingthe
right-of-wayandconstructingtheroadwayand/orsidewalk, withlittlecontributionfromthis
developer.  IftheCitywoulddesiredtopurchasetheright-of-wayandconstructtheroadway, the
amountofdevelopmentonthissitewouldbegreatlyreduced, astheCodewouldrequirea
minimumof70feetofROW.  

TheRazorRanchdevelopmenthassubmittedapreliminaryplatthathasbeenapprovedbythe
Citythatshowsanorth/southresidentialstreetextendingtotheRazorRanch’snortherlyproperty
line (thesoutherlypropertylineofthisdevelopment) thatwhenprojectedtothenorthalignswith
theexistingNorthwayStreet.  ByCode, thisstreetwouldberequiredtobeextendedintothe
AspenHeightsdevelopmentfromboththenorthandthesouth.  Trafficstaffhasrequestedthat
unlesstheRazorRanchdevelopmentprovidessufficientdocuments, acceptabletotheCity, to
showthatthisnorth/southroadwaynolongerisdesiredandtheproposalisapprovedbytheCity,  
thenthisdevelopmentwouldberequiredtoextendexistingNorthwayStreettothesouthintothis
propertyandalsoextendtheproposedstreetintheRazorRanchdevelopmenttothenorthonto
thispropertyasrequiredbyCityCode.  
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TheCommitteeshouldnotethatthereareanumberofissuesneedtoberesolvedwiththis
development.  

1. Thepropertyneedstoberezonedtoallowthistypeofdevelopment.  
2. That, asnotedearlier, thattheMobilityCommitteerecommendsandtheCityCouncil

approvesthechangingofexistingWestwardDrivefromacollectorstreettoaresidential
street.  IftheCitydoesnotagree, thenthedeveloperwillberequiredtocompletethe
constructionofWestwardDrivetomeetcurrentCitystandardsandthetherefore, thisstreet
wouldbewideenoughforparkingonbothsidesandthisrequestwouldbemoot.  

CitystaffrecommendsthattheTrafficSafetyCommissionrecommendtoCityCouncilthata “no
parking” restrictionbeimposedonthesoutherlysideofWestwardDrivefromCrestMeadow
StreettoNorthwayStreet, withthefollowingconditions:  

1. Thisdevelopmentreceivestherequestedzoningchange(s) fromtheCityand
2. TheCityapprovestherequestedmobilitychangeofWestwardDrivefromacollectorstreet

toaresidentialstreet
3. TheCityapprovestheappropriatedocumentsoftheRazorRanchdevelopmentchangingthe

north/southstreetsothatitdoesnotendatthepropertylinesoastoextendintotheAspen
Heightsdevelopment.  

ChairJohnCrewstatedhehadquestionsandaskedJohnAnderson, designEngineer, toapproach
theCommission.  ChairCrewthenaskedwhattypeofgatewouldbeplacedattheemergency
entrance.  Andersonstateditisproposedtobeanirongatedesignedandequippedforemergency
accessonly.  ChairCrewthenaskedaboutpedestriantrafficthoughthecommunity.  Anderson
repliedtherequestisfornopedestrianaccessattheemergencyentranceforacoupleofreasons.   
ThefirstbeingtodeterstudentparkingonWestwardandsecondbeingtoaddresstheconcern
expressedbytheCatholicChurchforthesafetyforstudentsattendingschool.  Thechurchwould
actuallypreferthatthecul-de-sacnotbebuilt.  ChairCrewthenaskedifatrafficsignalwouldbe
installedandwhowouldpayforit.  Vokounstatedthatthedeveloperwouldparticipateinthe
paymentofthesignalatWindsorandBonnieBraestreets.  Thereisnotrafficsignalplannedin
oroutofthedevelopment.   

CommissionerKimSpiveyaskedifWestwardDrivewouldremainthesame.  Vokounreplied
yes.  

CommissionerZackaryTuckermovedtoapprovewithasecondfromCommissionMarion
Scottthata “noparking” restrictionbeimposedonthesoutherlysideofWestwardDrive
fromCrestMeadowStreettoNorthwayStreet, withthefollowingconditions:  

Thisdevelopmentreceivestherequestedzoningchange(s) fromtheCityanda) 
TheCityapprovestherequestedmobilitychangeofWestwardDrivefromacollectorb) 
streettoaresidentialstreet
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TheCityapprovestheappropriatedocumentsoftheRazorRanchdevelopmentc) 
changingthenorth/southstreetsothatitdoesnotendatthepropertylinesoasto
extendintotheAspenHeightsdevelopment.  

Themotionwasapprovedbya7-0vote.  

4) StaffReport(s):  

a) Updateonrequestforapavementmarkingsmachine.  
Vokounreportedthatthisitemwillbepresentednextmonth.  Vokounthenaddedthatthe
previouslymarkingwasputdownwithwaterbasedpaints; however, overthelastcoupleof
weeksthermalpainthasbeenappliedusingawalkbehindmachine.  Thethermalmachinehasto
beheatedovertwohundreddegreestogetitliquidenoughtoapply.  

b) UpdateonpossibleHawksignalonTexasBlvdforUNT.  
c) UpdateonpossibleHawksignalonBellforTWU
d) UpdateonparentswaitingtopickupchildrenattheWSRyanElementarySchool

parkingonthecul-de-sacandmakingitdifficultforhomeownerstogetinandoutofthe
driveways. 

e) UpdateonBryanStreet/ScriptureStreetarearegardingon-streetparkingthathas
increasedandcreatesvariousproblemsattheintersectionbecausethestreetsarenarrow.  

f) UpdateonWindsorwestofSherman, whereonstreetparkingisrestrictingvehicletravel.   
g) UpdateofHobsonLaneatFM1830andthepossibilityofcreatingadoubleturnlaneor

leftturnonly. 
h) UpdateonsignageattheintersectionofIndustrialandSycamoreStreetascurrentsignage

isconfusing.  
i) UpdateontheinvestigationofsouthboundFtWorthforthecenterlanetobeanoptional

leftturnlane.  
j) UpdateonthesigningandmarkingsfornorthboundIH35EserviceroadatFtworthfor

moresigningfurtherinadvance.  
k) ProvideinformationconcerningDallasDrivecross-overtoLoop288exitatIH35E.   

Also, toalleviatethebackup/congestiononthemainlanesofsouthboundIH35, consider
theclosingtheLoop/LillianMillerexitandthePennsylvaniaexitbeusedwiththe
removalofthestopsignsonthefrontage. 

l) ProvideinformationonthefeasibilityofleftturnsignalizationonBellatHickory.  
m)UpdateontheoptionsfortheexcessstreetwidthonthewestsideofnorthboundLocust

Street, southofMcKinneyStreet.  
n) UpdateonMayhillRd.  
o) UpdateonapotentiallaneconfigurationchangeatsouthboundBellatSherman.  
p) UpdateondiscussionofcurbcutsingeneralandSonics’ onWestUniversityDrin

particular.  
q) Updateontheinvestigation concerningwhymotoristsareturningrightandgoingthe

wrongwayatHickoryandsouthboundElm.  
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Vokounstatedthatsectionwouldbeupdatedwithbettersignage.  
r) UpdateontheinvestigationfortheneedforadditionaltimingforwestboundTeasleyat

DallasDrive
VokounstatedthattherearealotofturningmovementsonTeasleygoingnorthboundonDallas
Drive.  Becauseofthatthereisaleftturnpocketandnextlaneoverisaleftandthrulaneand
becauseofthatconfigurationthereisasplitphasingtogivegreentoonedirectionandthengreen
totheother.  Therearealsomultipletrafficsignalsinarowandthereisanattempttomoveas
muchtrafficaspossibleonDallasDrivethroughprogressionofthesignals.  

s) UpdateonthepossibilityofclosingtheexitrampattheSackNSaveandconcernthatthe
signageatIH-35atNorthTexasBoulevardistooclosetothegroundandshouldbe
corrected.  

t) ReviewthebackingupoftrafficatthesignalonthefrontageroadatBonnieBraeandIH- 
35andtochecktheloops/operationofthesignal.  

u) Investigatethepossibleinstallationofarightturnonlylaneforthefrontageroadat
BonnieBraeandIH-35.  

v) ReviewofthesignallightatMayhillRoad@US380whichflashesyellowafter11:00
p.m. andcouldthesignalstayoperational.  

5) UnderSection551.042oftheTexasOpenmeetingsAct, respondtoinquiriesfromthe
TrafficSafetyCommission orthepublicwithspecificfactualinformationorrecitationof
policy, oracceptaproposaltoplacethematterontheagendaforanupcomingmeeting.  

1.  ChairJohnCrewaskediftheleftturnonLillianMillerandIH-35couldbeextendedand
wouldtherealsobeaprotectedleftturn.  

2.  CommissionerMichelGreenaskedforanupdateontheleftturnlaneatDuncanStreet
andforanupdateoftheconstructiononDuncan.  

Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat6:48p.m.  



1 MINUTES
2 TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION
3 September14, 2009
4
5
6 AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
7 waspresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionthereafter convenedinto anOpen
8 MeetingonMonday, September14, 2009at5:30p.m. intheCityCouncilWorkSessionroom,  
9 CityofDentonCityHall, 215E. McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texas.  

10
Present: 11 ChairJohnCrew, PatCheek, ConnieBaker, MarionScott, ZackaryTucker, Kim

12 Spivey, HowardDraper, RalphGlassandMichaelGreen (arrivedat5:39p.m.)  
13

AlsoPresent14 : BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer; AnnForsythe, BoardsandCommittees
15 CoordinatorandEdwardBunch, citizen
16
17

OPENMEETING:  18
19

ChairJohnCrewwelcomednewmembersHowardDraperandRalphGlass.  20
21
22 1) ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof:  
23 a) August3, 2009
24

Theminuteswereapprovedascirculated.  25
26
27 2) Receiveareportandholdadiscussionaboutrestrictedleftturn (protectedonly) forschool
28 childrenatTeasleyLane/LillianMillerandwhetheritcanbeprotected/permissiveduring
29 otherportionsoftheday.  
30 TrafficEngineerBudVokounpresentedthisitemstatingthatwestboundTeasleyatTeasleyand
31 WindRiverandLillianMillereastboundmovementisprotectedonlywhichwasinstalleda
32 substantialnumberofyearsagoduetoconcernfromparentsofchildrenattendingSamHouston
33 ElementarySchoolwhocrossedatthisintersection.  
34 ArequestfromtheCommissionlastmonthwastoconsideraprotectedpermissiveturnduring
35 certaintimesofthedayandprotectedonlyatcertaintimesoftheday.  Vokounstatedthat
36 electronicallythatcanhappen, buttheproblemisbeingthatseveralyearsagotherewasa
37 judicialjudgment thatrequiresparticularsignstobeinstalledatparticularintersections.  Signs
38 forwhenoneturnsonthegreenballcanbeyieldingreenball, andthosethatareprotectedonly
39 havetobeleftturnonprotectedgreenarrowonly.  Thatpresentstheproblemifoneisgoingto
40 havebothofthoseduringanypartofanygivendayofhowtotelldriversitisonewayduring
41 onetimeandanotherwayatanothertime.  Also, staffisoftheopinionthatthesign’sposted
42 timeswouldnotbereadilyseenbymanydriversandthuscauseconfusion.  Staffisconcerned
43 aboutissuesrelativetotheaveragedriverreadingandunderstandingthetimingifitisthefirstor
44 secondtimethroughtheintersection.   Itisnotsomuchthetimingorprogrammingissuesasitis
45 aconveniencetothedrivingpublicofwhateachsignconveysatthetime.   
46 Becausestaffisnotawareofanysuchsignalphasinginthemetroarea, andbecauseitisnot
47 typicallyagoodideatohaveauniquesituationforthecommondriver, staffdoesnot
48 recommendachangeinthecurrentsignalization.  
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1 AmotionwasmadebyZackaryTuckerandsecondedbyCommissionPatCheektoaccept
2 staff’srecommendation.  
3 ChairJohnCrewthenaskedforcitizeninput.  

4 EdwardBunch, citizen, spokeinfavorofthepermissivesignalstatingthathedrivesthroughthis
5 intersectiononaregularbasisandthereareschoolcrossingguardsattheintersectionjustas
6 thereareatIndianRidge.  Itseemstobeagreatpenaltyinaskingthedriver’stosetatthesignal
7 onSaturdaynightatmidnightwaitingforagreenarrowtowhentherearenokidsatthesignal.    

8 Bunchthenstatedthatkidscrosssouthboundonthewestside, crosseastboundonthesouthside
9 andcrosssouthboundontheeastsideandaleftturncanbemadeonagreenball.  Trafficisnot

10 restrictedtojustgoingonagreenarrowandhedoesnotknowwhytheoneleftlaneispenalized.  
11 CommissionPatCheekstatedthatthesignalatMaloneandU.S. 380wasatwenty-fourhoursNo
12 Rightturnonredandthatshewatchedpoliceofficersturnrightonred.   Itwasridiculousand
13 thatsheunderstandsMr. Bunch’srequestandagreeswithhim.  
14
15 CommissionerZackaryTuckerstatedhebelievedthesignalshouldbeleftasis.  
16
17 ChairJohnCrewaskedwhatpreventsthecityfromchangingthesignalfromleftturnonyield.   
18 Vokounrepliedparentobjectionsandthatwithinthelastninemonthshehasreceivedarequest
19 fromaprincipalthatthenorthboundrightturnisrestrictedandwhenVokouninformedherthat
20 childrenshouldnotbecrossingonthatsituationtheprincipalrealizedthatwasnotnecessaryand
21 withdrewtherequest.  Theprincipaldid, however, emphasizedtheneedfortheeastbound
22 restrictedleftturn.  
23
24 CommissionerKimSpiveyquestionedthattherestoftheintersectionisnotthesamebecausethe
25 childrenarenotsupposetocrossthere.  Vokounrepliedchildrenarenottocrossatthesouthor
26 westlightbutdocrossattheeastlight.  
27
28 CommissionerRalphGlassstatedheunderstandsthedelaythatcausesbuttherearesomany
29 kidsatWindRiverandthenaskediftherehadtherebeenanyaccidentsinvolvingchildreninthe
30 crosswalkduringtheschoolyear.  Vokounstatedhewasnotawareofanypriortotherestriction
31 orsince.  
32
33 CommissionerMarionScottstatedhewouldprefertoerronthesideofsafetyofthechildren.  
34
35 CommissionerHowardDraperaskediftheneighborhood’srequestcouldbeaccommodatedby
36 keepingprotectedturnfortwenty-fourhoursbutalteringthetimesothatthedriverwouldnotbe
37 requiredtowaitquiteaslongforanarrow. Vokounrepliedthatitisademandcallandthedriver
38 hastowaitthroughthesequence.  
39
40 CommissionerPatCheekaskedMr. Bunchhowhewasnotified.  Bunchrepliedhetalkedwith
41 ChairJohnCrewaboutit.  Cheekquestionedwhetherthereshouldbemoreinputfrompeople
42 whosechildrencrossandpeoplewhodriveitregularly.  Vokounstatedthathehadofferedthe
43 optiontotheCommissiontocontinuethisitemsothattheneighborhoodassociationcouldbe
44 involved.  CommissionerTuckerstatedhethoughtsincethereisonlyonecitizenwhohas
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1 requestedthechangethenitisnotamajorissue.  Vokounstatedthathewasnotawareofany
2 otherswhoareconcerned.  
3

ChairJohnCrewcalledforavoteonthemotiontoleavethesignalasitis.  Thevotewas6- 4
3infavorofthemotion.  5

6
7 StaffReport(s):  
8 a) Updateonrequesttopurchaseapavementmarkingsmachine.  Thecostofthemachine

Afteradiscussionofinformation, theCommission9 makesthisrequestprohibitive.    
indicatedthatitwassufficientandcanberemovednexttimefromthislisting. 10

11 b) PossibleHawksignalonTexasBlvdforUNT.  
12 c) PossibleHawksignalonBellforTWU. 
13 d) UpdateonparentswaitingtopickupchildrenattheWSRyanElementarySchool
14 parkingonthecul-de-sacandmakingitdifficultforhomeownerstogetinandoutof

TheprincipalatRayElementarywrotealettertoparents15 theirdriveways.   
requestingthattheynotparkonthecul-de-sac.  Theschoolcrossingguardcalled16
Vokountoinformhimthatshehadnoticedamarkeddifferenceaftertheletterwent17
out.   Assuch, theCommissionindicatedthatthiswassufficientandcanberemoved18
nexttimefromthislisting. 19

20 e) BryanStreet/ScriptureStreetareaon-streetparkinghasincreasedandcreatesvarious
21 problemsattheintersectionbecausethestreetsarenarrow.  
22 f) WindsorwestofSherman, onstreetparkingisrestrictingvehicletravel.  
23 g) HobsonLaneatFM1830 - createdoubleturnlaneorleftturnonly.  
24 h) SignageattheintersectionofIndustrialandSycamoreStreetisconfusing. 
25 i) InvestigatesouthboundFtWorthforcenterlanetobeoptionalleftturnlane.  
26 j) ReviewsigningandmarkingsfornorthboundIH35EserviceroadatFtworth – more
27 signingfurtherinadvance? 
28 k) ProvideinformationconcerningDallasDrivecross-overtoLoop288exitatIH35E.   
29 Also, toalleviatethebackup/congestiononthemainlanesofsouthboundIH35, canthe
30 Loop/LillianMillerexitbeclosedandthePennsylvaniaexitusedwiththeremovalofthe
31 stopsignsonthefrontage.  VokounstatedtherearecapacityissuesforIH-35fromLoop
32 288tothebridgewherethelaneshavebeenexpandedtothreelanes.  Withthedelayin
33 wideningIH-35thereisaproposaltoinstallathirdlaneineachdirection.  Vokounthen
34 statedhewouldclarifythisatthenextmeeting.  
35 l) ProvideinformationonthefeasibilityofleftturnsignalizationonBellatHickory.  
36 m)Provideinformationontheoptionsfortheexcessstreetwidthonthewestsideof
37 northboundLocustStreet, southofMcKinneyStreet.  
38 n) MayhillRdupdate
39 o) SouthboundBellatSherman, canthelaneconfigurationbechange?  
40 p) DiscusscurbcutsingeneralandSonics’ onwestUniversityDrinparticular.  
41 q) InvestigateHickoryatsouthboundElmandwhypeopleareturningrightandgoingthe

Afteradiscussionof42 wrongway. Vokounstatedthatthisintersectionhasbeenresigned.   
thisinformation, theCommissionindicatedthatitwassufficientandcanbe43
removednexttimefromthislisting.  44

45 r) InvestigatetheneedforadditionaltimingforwestboundTeasleyatDallasDrive
46 s) WhatisthepossibilityofclosingtheexitrampattheSackNSave?  
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1 t) ThesignageatIH-35atNorthTexasBoulevardistooclosetothegroundandshouldbe
2 corrected.  
3 u) InvestigatenorthboundIH35frontageroadphasebeingskippedatBonnieBrae (bad
4 loop?)  Vokounstatedthathedroveoutandobservedforalmostanhourandfinallysaw
5 onecyclegothroughwherenobodywasonthenorthboundserviceroadatBonnieBrae
6 anditstillcalledupagreenlight.  Vokounstatedhedoesnotknowwhatisoccurringto
7 notcauseagreentocomeout.   Vokoundidofferthatthelightcyclesatdifferenttimes
8 ofdaywhentherearedifferentvehicleflowsthroughthatintersection.  Vokounstated
9 thathewouldlookatretimingthesignalduringthehoursof7:30to9:30a.m. daily.   

Afteradiscussionofthisinformation, theCommissionindicatedthatitwas10
sufficientandcanberemovednexttimefromthislisting. 11

12 v) InvestigatethepossibleinstallationofarightturnlanefortheIH35frontageroadat
13 BonnieBrae.  
14 w)ReviewifthesignalatMayhillRd/University, whichcurrentlyflashesyellowafter11: 00
15 p.m., canworkcolorsallthetime.  Vokounstatedthesignalisnowworkingallofthe

Afteradiscussionofthisinformation, theCommissionindicatedthatitwas16 time. 
sufficientandcanberemovednexttimefromthislisting. 17

18 x) UpdateonconstructiononDuncan.  Vokounstatedthatbytheendofthemonththe
19 constructionwillbecomplete.  

Vokounstatedhecouldnot20 y) MarkingsonTexasBlvdoverpassofIH35aremuchworn
provideanexpecteddatebutthatTxDOTisawareandhasputitontheprogram. 21

22
23 3) UnderSection551.042oftheTexasOpenMeetingsAct, respondtoinquiriesfromthe
24 TrafficSafetyCommission orthepublicwithspecificfactualinformationorrecitationof
25 policy, oracceptaproposaltoplacethematterontheagendaforanupcomingmeeting
26 AND
27 UnderSection551.0415oftheTexasOpenMeetingsAct, providereportsaboutitemsof
28 communityinterestregardingwhichnoactionwillbetaken, toinclude: expressionsof
29 thanks, congratulations, orcondolence; informationregardingholidayschedules; anhonorary
30 orsalutaryrecognitionofapublicofficial, publicemployee, orothercitizen; areminder
31 aboutanupcomingeventorganizedorsponsoredbythegoverningbody; information
32 regardingasocial, ceremonial, orcommunityeventorganizedorsponsoredbyanentityother
33 thanthegoverningbodythatwasattendedorisscheduledtobeattendedbyamemberofthe
34 governingbodyoranofficialoremployeeofthemunicipality; oranannouncement
35 involvinganimminentthreattothepublichealthandsafetyofpeopleinthemunicipalitythat
36 hasarisenafterthepostingoftheagenda.  
37
38 1. CommissionerPatCheekaskedforanupdateontheRayzorRanchdevelopment.  
39 2. CommissionerPatCheekrequestedthatVokounwritealetterofappreciationtothe
40 principalatRyanElementarySchool.  
41 3. CommissionersPatCheekandRalphGlassstatedthat markingsonHinkleDriveneed
42 refreshing.  
43 4. CommissionerMichaelGreenstatedthatserviceroadmarkingsonIH-35serviceroad
44 needrefreshingatvariouslocations.   
45
46 Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat6:40p.m.  



1 MINUTES
2 TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION
3 October12, 2009
4
5 AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
6 waspresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionthereafterconvenedintoanOpen
7 MeetingonMonday, October12, 2009at5:33p.m. intheCityCouncilChambers, Cityof
8 DentonCityHall, 215E. McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texastoconsiderthefollowingitems:   
9

Present10 : ChairJohnCrew, MichaelGreen, PatCheek, ConnieBaker, MarionScott, Kim
11 Spivey, ZackaryTuckerandHowardDraper
12

Absent13 : RalphGlass
14

AlsoPresent15 : BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer; MarkNelson, TransportationDirector, Ann
16 Forsythe, BoardsandCommitteeCoordinator; JimWitt, President, DCTA; Dee
17 Leggett, VicePresidentofCommunications & Planning, DCTA; TimSchmidt,  
18 OperationsManager-Rail & TransitSystems, Lockwood, AndrewsandNewnam,  
19 Inc.  
20
21

OPENMEETING:  22
23
24 1) ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof:  
25 a) September14, 2009
26

Theminutes, withcorrections, wereapprovedascirculated27 .  
28
29 2) Receiveareport; holdadiscussionandmakerecommendation(s) totheMobilityCommittee
30 tomakearecommendationtoCityCounciltoapprovetheeliminationofthecrossingof
31 RobertsonStreetattherailcorridor.  
32 3) BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer, statedthatrepresentativesfromDCTAwereinattendance
33 andwilldiscussthespecificsofthetopictonight. Vokounthenstatedthatcitystaffand
34 DCTArepresentativesmettoreviewthecrossingsandtolookatpotentialramificationsand
35 considerationsastheprojectmovesforward.  DCTA, inparticularandforvariousreasons,  
36 wantedtolookatclosureofafewlocations.  DCTAmetwithDISDandcitystaffand
37 decidedthereisthepotentialforoneclosingwhichwasonRobertsonStreet.  Anumberof
38 scenarioswereconsideredandtheonesthoughttobethemostappropriatewerepresented
39 duringtwopublicmeetingsintheneighborhood.  VokounthenaddedthatDCTAsent
40 noticestoallresidentswithinapproximately300’ ofthehighschoolwhichisthelocationfor
41 theproposedclosure.  VokounthenaskedDCTAtogiveitspresentation.  
42 JimWitt, President, DCTA, statedDCTAhasbeenworkingonthisprojectsinceJuneofthis
43 year.  Therehavebeenfourteendocumentedmeetings; sixwithindividualsandbusinessesinthe
44 area, fivewiththeDISD, andtwowiththeneighborhoodassociation.  Apublichearingwasheld
45 onSeptember8, 2009atFredMooreHighSchoolatwhichtimevariousoptionswerereviewed.   
46 WittstatedthatDCTA’sgoalisoneofsafetyandconcern.  Whiletherearetwocrossingsthat
47 areinfairlycloseproximityinthisarea, DCTAbelievesthatthebestoptionwouldbethe
48 realignmentofRobertsonStreet.    
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1 WittthenintroducedTimSchmidt, OperationsManager, whosegrouphasdonemostofthework
2 ontherealignment.   Schmidtwillpresentwhatappearstobe, atthistime, theoptionthathasthe
3 mostsupportandleastimpactontheneighborhood.   Wittstatedtherewerenegativecomments
4 regardingtheoptionsthatwouldcreateadditionalimpactsontheneighborhood, particularly
5 whenroutingmoretrafficdownCrossTimbers, pastadaycareandpastFredMooreHigh
6 Schooltothewestside.  DCTAchosenottobringthoseforwardforanyconsideration.  
7

8 SchmidtstatedthatRobertsonwillcontinuetobeconnectedtoBellAvenue.  DCTAislooking
9 atputtingRobertsonapproximately160feettothewestwiththeclosingofthecrossingandthen

10 realigningtheexistingportionofRobertson, eastoftheDCTAline, withJacksonStreet.  DCTA
11 workedwiththeDISDbymakingtheschool’sringroadintoRobertsonwithtwowaytraffic,  
12 whichwouldeliminateapproximatelyeighteentotwentyparkingspaces.  DCTAworkedwith
13 DISDtoreconfigureandcreateadditionalparkingonthenorthsideoftheDISDpropertyto
14 mitigateparkingthatwouldbelost.  Wittthanaskediftherewereanyquestions.  
15

16 Vokounaddedthatcurrentlythebusescomeinaclockwisedirectionandtherefore, thestudents
17 havetopassinfrontofandbehindthebusestogetto/fromschool.  Vokounalsoaddedthatthe
18 TransportationDirectorforDISDhasindicatedapreferenceforOption4Bbecausebuseswill
19 thenhaveacounter-clockwisecirculationandthebus’ entrancewillbeontheschool’sside.  

20 CommissionerMichaelGreenaskedifgradingwilloccuronRobertsonStreettoreducean
21 existingsmallhill.  Wittrepliedthatsomegradingwilloccur, butasmallhillwillstillexist.  

22 CommissionerGreenthenaskedwhatmakesOption4bthebestoption.  Wittstatedthatwhileit
23 isoffersessentiallythesameconnectionofMillandMorse, therealignmentwilltakethe
24 Robertsonconnectionfromtheeastsideoftherailandputitonthewestsideoftherail.  Witt
25 addedthatwithOption1DCTAdidnotaddressthelossofDISDparkingspaces.  

26 WittalsostatedthatwiththeOption1, whenexitingtheproposeddrivewayconnectiontothe
27 proposedRobertsonStreetandstoppingatthestopbar, thehillandthecurveonRobertsoncould
28 createanunsafecondition.  Vokounstatedthereisalsotheconcernoftheappearanceofthis
29 drivewaybeingaslip/accelerationrampwhichcouldencouragetraffictocontinuefromWye
30 StreetthroughtheDISDpropertytoaccessRobertsonStreetwithoutstopping.  
31 ChairJohnCrewaskedwhatisthemainfactorinclosing.  Wittrepliedthatitisitsproximityof
32 therailcrossingtotheRobertsonStreetandMillsStreetcrossing; DCTAistryingtomaximize
33 therail, vehiclesandpedestrianstoonelocation.  

34 ChairCrewthenaskediftherewouldbeaoneforonecrossingtradeofffortheclosing.  Vokoun
35 repliedthatstaffwasunabletolocateanalternateviablecrossingthatwouldrealizeany
36 accommodationtothepublic.  
37 ChairCrewthenaskediftherewouldbeatrafficsignalatthenewintersectionofRobertson
38 StreetandMillsStreet.  Vokounrepliedthatbasedoncurrenttrafficvolumesandtheir
39 projectionstheintersectionwouldnotmeetanyofthesignalwarrants; however, areviewafter
40 constructionwilloccurtodetermineifinstallationofafourwaystopiswarranted.  
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1 CommissionerHowardDraperaskedonwhichsideoftherailroadtracksthebiketrailwouldbe
2 located.  Wittrepliedthatthehikeandbiketrailiscurrentlyontheeastsideandwillberebuilt
3 there.  

4 ChairCrewthenopenedthemeetingforcitizencomments.  
5 AtotalofsixcitizensspoketotheCommission.  Ofthosesix, fivestatedthattheywereinfavor
6 ofprogressbutexpressedthedesireforadditionalsoundbarriers, beautificationeffortsthrough
7 landscaping, concernsaboutchildrencrossingtheraillinetogetto/fromtheschoolwiththeneed
8 forfencingandthatoption4bhadnotbeenpresentedtothecommunity.  Thesixthcitizenspoke
9 inoppositionofalloptionsstatinghedidnotwantthetrainlocatedinsoutheastDenton.  

10 Thepublicmeetingendedat6:34p.m.  
CommissionZacharyTuckermovedtomakearecommendationtotheMobility11
CommitteetorecommendtotheCityCounciltoapprovetheeliminationofthecrossingof12
RobertsonStreetattherailcorridor (Option4b) inaccordancewithstaff’s13
recommendations, withasecondfromChairJohnCrew.    14

15 ChairCrewthenopenedthediscussionfortheCommission’sconsiderationofthemotion.  In
16 responsetothecitizen’scomments, theCommissionaskedtheDCTArepresentatives/staff
17 additionalquestionsabout: thelackofpresentationof4btothepublicandfencing.  DeeLeggett
18 withtheDCTAindicatedthatbecauseofthepublic’sinputatthemeetings, theDCTAwas
19 seriouslyconsideringfencingthroughthisarea (furtherindicatingthatthiswastheonlylocation
20 beingsoconsideredalongtheentireroute, allthewayfromtheCityofCarrolton).  Thereason
21 thatoption4bhadnotbeenpresentedtothepublicwasbecauseofitslateconsiderationinthe
22 processandthatotherthanthegeometricsoftheschool’sdrivewayconnectiontothenew
23 alignmentofRobertsonStreetandtheadditionalparkingfortheschoolonthenorthside (both
24 enhancementstooption1) andthereforeessentiallythesameasoption1 (whichSEDNA
25 endorsed), thattherewouldnotbeanyoppositionto4b.  TheCommissionalsoaskedaboutthe
26 needofasignalatRobertsonStreetandBellAvenue.  VokounindicatedthattheDCTA’s
27 proposaldidnotcausethegenerationofanymoretraffictothisintersectionandonlyaffected
28 trafficcirculationwithinasmallareaaroundtheschool.  TheCityhadrecentlydoneatraffic
29 warrantanalysisanditmetonewarrantandwasplacedonthelistfortheCouncil’sconsideration
30 offunding.  AstheDCTAwouldnotcontributeanyadditionaltraffictothisintersection, City
31 staffdidnotfeelthattheywereresponsibleforanyassociatedcostsforitsinstallation.  The
32 Commissionthenaskedaboutsidewalkinthearea.  Vokounindicatedthattherewaslittle
33 sidewalkintheareaandthatbecausetherealignmentwouldnotdrasticallychangepedestrian
34 patternsinthearea, thatsidewalkinstallationwastheDISD’sresponsibilityontheschoolsite
35 andtheCity’sresponsibilitymosteverywhereelse, butbecausetheDISDwastoreconstruct
36 RobertsonStreetinitsnewlocationasacollectorstreet, thatan8footwidesidewalkwouldbe
37 alsoberequiredtobeconstructedbyDCTAalongthissection.  

AfteradditionaldiscussionbytheCommissionersregardingtheDCTA’sneedforbetter38
communicationconcerningbeautificationandbufferingeffortswiththeneighborhoodthe39
recommendationwasamendedtoaddthat: theDCTAwastocontinuetoworkwiththe40
residentsinresolvingtheissuesregardingsoundbarriers, fencingandlandscaping/  41
beautificationefforts.  42
Theamendedmotionwasapprovedbya6-2vote.  43
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1 4) Receiveareport; holdadiscussionandmakerecommendation(s) concerningtheannual
2 reviewofloadingzones.  
3 Vokounstatedthisitemistheyearlyapprovalofloadingzones.  Vokounpointedoutthatseveral
4 businesseshadnot, bytheendofthebusinessday, returnedapplicationsheetsand/orpayment
5 foraloadingzonerenewal.  Vokounstatedthatstaffcontacted thesemerchantsonseveral
6 occasionsleavingremindermessagesthattheapplicationand/orfeeweredue.  

CommissionerPatCheekmovedtoapprovestaff’srecommendationtoapprovethe7
continuationofeachloadingzoneforwhichpaymentofthefeehasbeenreceivedandthe8
properpaperworksubmittedcorrectlywithasecondfromMichaelGreen.   9
Afterdiscussionconcerningwhatmeasurestotakewiththenoncompliantmerchantsand10
asaresultofthatdiscussionCommissionerPatCheekwithdrewhermotiontoapprove11
withasecondfromCommissionerMichaelGreen.  12

13 Afterdiscussionofthenoncompliancebyfourmerchantsstaffwasdirectedtosendaletterand
14 paperworktothosemerchantsinformingthemthatifthenecessarypaperworkandfeepayment
15 wasnotreceivedbyOctober30, 2009, theloadingzonedesignationwouldberemovedandthat
16 thosemerchant(s) wouldberequiredtomakeapplicationandreceiveapprovalfromtheTraffic
17 SafetyCommissionatalatermeeting.  

CommissionerKimSpiveymovedtoapprovestaff’srecommendationtoapproveloading18
zonesformerchantswhohadmetthestatutoryrequirementsoftheordinanceandthatfor19
thosemerchantsinnoncompliance, staffistosendaletterand/orpaperworktothose20
merchantsinformingthemthatduetothefailuretocomplywiththeordinance21
requirementsforaloadingzone, theloadingdesignationwouldberemovedandthat22
merchantwouldberequiredtomakeapplicationandreceiveapprovalfromtheTraffic23
SafetyCommissionatalatermeetingwithasecondfromCommissionerPatCheek.  The24
motionwasapprovedbyan8-0vote.   25

26 5) Considerationofandactionontheelectionofofficersforthe2009-2010year.  
ChairJohnCrewturnedthemeetingovertoViceChairMichaelGreenwhoentertained27
nominationsfortheelectionofaChair.  CommissionerPatCheeknominatedJohnCrew28
withasecondfromCommissionKimSpivey.  CommissionerJohnCrewwaselectedby29
acclamation.  30
ViceChairMichaelGreenturnedthemeetingovertheChairJohnCrewwhoentertained31
nominationsfortheelectionofaViceChair.   CommissionerPatCheeknominatedMichael32
GreenwithasecondfromCommissionerHowardDraper.  CommissionerMichaelGreen33
waselectedbyacclamation.  34

35 6) StaffReport(s):  

36 a) Updateonrequestforapavementmarkingsmachine
Thisitemiscompleteandwillberemoved.  37

38 b) PossibleHawksignalonTexasBlvdforUNT.  
On-going39

40
41 c) PossibleHawksignalonBellforTWU. 

On-going42
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1 d) UpdateonparentswaitingtopickupchildrenattheWSRyanElementarySchool
2 parkingonthecul-de-sacandmakingitdifficultforhomeownerstogetinandoutof
3 theirdriveways.  

Thisitemiscompletedandwillberemoved.  4
5 e) BryanStreet/ScriptureStreetareaon-streetparkinghasincreasedandcreatesvarious
6 problemsattheintersectionbecausethestreetsarenarrow.  

On-going7
8 f) WindsorwestofSherman, onstreetparkingisrestrictingvehicletravel.  
9 g) HobsonLaneatFM1830 - createdoubleturnlaneorleftturnonly.  

Continuation; nonewinformationsincelastupdate.  10
11 h) SignageattheintersectionofIndustrialandSycamoreStreetisconfusing. 
12 i) InvestigatesouthboundFtWorthforcenterlanetobeoptionalleftturnlane.  
13 j) ReviewsigningandmarkingsfornorthboundIH-35EserviceroadatFtWorthDrive –  
14 moresigningfurtherinadvance? 

WaitingoninformationfromTxDOT.  15
16 k) ProvideinformationconcerningDallasDrivecross-overtoLoop288exitatIH-35E.   
17 Also, toalleviatethebackup/congestiononthemainlanesofsouthboundIH-35, canthe
18 Loop/LillianMillerexitbeclosedandthePennsylvaniaexitusedwiththeremovalofthe
19 stopsignsonthefrontage.  
20 l) ProvideinformationonthefeasibilityofleftturnsignalizationonBellatHickory.  

WillprovideanupdateattheNovembermeeting21 .  
22 m)Provideinformationontheoptionsfortheexcessstreetwidthonthewestsideof
23 northboundLocustStreet, southofMcKinneyStreet.  
24 n) MayhillRoadupdate
25 o) SouthboundBellatSherman, canthelaneconfigurationbechange?  
26 p) DiscusscurbcutsingeneralandSonicDrive-InonwestUniversityDriveinparticular.  
27 q) InvestigateHickoryatsouthboundElmandwhypeopleareturningrightandgoingthe
28 wrongway.  

Thisitemiscompleteandwillberemoved.  29
30 r) InvestigatetheneedforadditionaltimingforwestboundTeasleyatDallasDrive
31 s) WhatisthepossibilityofclosingtheexitrampattheSackNSave.  
32 t) ThesignageatIH-35atNorthTexasBoulevardistooclosetothegroundandshouldbe
33 corrected.  
34 u) InvestigatenorthboundIH-35frontageroadphasebeingskippedatBonnieBrae (bad
35 loop?)  
36 v) InvestigatethepossibleinstallationofarightturnlanefortheIH-35frontageroadat
37 BonnieBrae.  
38 w)ReviewifthesignalatMayhillRd/University, whichcurrentlyflashesyellowafter11:00
39 P.M. canworkcolorsallthetime.  

Thisitemiscompleteandwillberemoved.  40
41 x) UpdateonconstructiononDuncan. 

Thisitemiscompleteandwillberemoved.  42
43 y) MarkingsonTexasBlvdoverpassatIH-35areworn
44 z) HinkleStreetissues

VokounstatedthatreplacingthemarkingsonHinkleiscostprohibitiveatthistime.  45
46 aa)US380constructionupdateatRazorRanchsite
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1 bb)IH-35Eserviceroadsmarkingsatvariouslocationsneedrefreshing
2
3 7) UnderSection551.042oftheTexasOpenMeetingsAct, respondtoinquiriesfromthe
4 TrafficSafetyCommissionorthepublicwithspecificfactualinformationorrecitationof
5 policy, oracceptaproposaltoplacethematterontheagendaforanupcomingmeeting
6 AND
7 UnderSection551.0415oftheTexasOpenMeetingsAct, providereportsaboutitemsof
8 communityinterestregardingwhichnoactionwillbetaken, toinclude: expressionsof
9 thanks, congratulations, orcondolence; informationregardingholidayschedules; anhonorary

10 orsalutaryrecognitionofapublicofficial, publicemployee, orothercitizen; areminder
11 aboutanupcomingeventorganizedorsponsoredbythegoverningbody; information
12 regardingasocial, ceremonial, orcommunityeventorganizedorsponsoredbyanentityother
13 thanthegoverningbodythatwasattendedorisscheduledtobeattendedbyamemberofthe
14 governingbodyoranofficialoremployeeofthemunicipality; oranannouncement
15 involvinganimminentthreattothepublichealthandsafetyofpeopleinthemunicipalitythat
16 hasarisenafterthepostingoftheagenda.  
17
18 CommissionerPatCheek :  dumpsterat320FultonStreetblocksviewofresidentbacking
19 outofdriveway.  
20 CommissionerHowardDraper: signageonElmStreet@UniversityDrive
21
22 Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat8:05p.m.  
23



MINUTES
TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION

December7, 2009

AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
waspresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionthereafterconvenedintoanOpen
MeetingonMonday, December7, 2009at5:30p.m. intheCityCouncilChambers, Cityof
DentonCityHall, 215E. McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texastoconsiderthefollowingitems:   

Present: ChairJohnCrew, PatCheek, ConnieBaker, ZackaryTucker, KimSpivey,  
HowardDraper, MichaelGreen (arrivedat5:33p.m.), RalphGlass (arrivedat
6:12p.m.)  

Absent: MarionScott, excused

AlsoPresent BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer; AnnForsythe, BoardsandCommittees
Coordinator

OPENMEETING:  

1) ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof:  
a) October12, 2009

Theminutes, withcorrections, wereapprovedascirculated.  

2) Receiveareport, holdadiscussion, andmakerecommendationstostaffforthecanvassingof
theCommissionforaconsensusofagreementofstaffpoliciesasitrelatestovariouspartsof
theCityofDentonMunicipalCode’sthatconcernparkingrestrictions.  

TrafficEngineerVokounstatedthatinthepasttheCommissionhasreviewedstaffpolicies
relativetopedestriancrosswalksandinstallationofright-of-waydesignationsigns, whichare
yieldandstopsigns.  
Vokounstatedtherehasnotbeenanyformalizationofhowtogoforwardwithrequestsfrom
citizensfornoparkingrestrictions.  Staffisseekingtoformalizeproceduresbyrequestingthat
theCommissionworkwithstafftoreviewtherequirementsstaffhasprovidedinthe
attachments, soastohandlecitizenrequestsfornoparkinginthefuture.  Theserequirementsare
basedsomewhatonthisCity’sinformalstaffrequirementsinthepastaswellascurrentstaff’s
experiencewiththesetypesofmattersinothercities.  ItisappropriatefortheCommissionto
agreeaboutaprocedure, sothatwhenarequestfromacitizencomesbeforetheCommission,  
thereisanunderstandingbytheCommissionofwhatwastohavebeendoneandwhatwasdone
bythecitizenpriortocomingforwardwiththerequest, sothereisaminimumofprocedural
issues.  Assuch, staffisalsoseekingtoprovideaguidetoresidents, whenthereisarequestfor
parkingrestrictions.  

ThereisasubcategorywhichstaffwantstoinitiallydiscusswiththeCommissionregardingan
existingcode, Section18-93, thathastodowithsafetyissues.  Thesesafetyissuesbeing, the
parkingofvehiclesonstreetsthatcausestherestrictionoftravellanestolessthan10feet.  The
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parkingofvehiclesinthissituationcanincreasethepotentialofrear-end, sideswipeandhead-on
collisionsintryingtoavoidtheparkedvehicle.  Becausethisisalreadyordinanced, thepolice
canenforcethisanytime, anywherenow.  However, staffisoftheopinionthatbecausethis
ordinanceismostlikelynotknownbymostresidents, thosecertaincriteriashouldbeinplace
priortoenforcement, exceptinanemergencysituation.  Itisstaff’sopinionthatpavement
markingsneedtobeinstalledpriortoenforcementsoastobeabletoestablishthatthereisless
than10feetoftravellane.  Pavementmarkingsaretypicallyinstalledonarterialandcollector
streetsorwheretrafficcalmingdevices (thatrestrictsastreet’swidth) havebeeninstallon
residentialstreets.  .  StaffremindedtheCommissionthatduringtheOak/Hickorybikelane
discussionslastspring, thatitwasstaff’sopinionthatbecauseofthetypesandvolumesof
vehiclesonthesestreets, thatparkingwidthsshouldbeconsideredasbeingaminimumof9feet
toaffordagreatersafetyfactorthanthetypical8feetconsideredonlessertraveledstreetsand
so, thewidthofatravellaneinwhichparkingisnotallowedunderthissectionisconsideredisto
be19feetorlessfrompavementmakingtofaceofcurb/edgeofstreet (thatis, ifthelaneis
greaterthan19feet, thenparkingisallowedandcannotbeenforcedunderthiscode).  Staffhas
alsodeterminedthatsignageshouldbeinstalledpriortoenforcementtoinformthepublic.  Inthe
past, wherethereweresafetyissuesthatmetthetravellanewidthrestrictionrequirementofSec
18-93, staffhasinstalledthesesignsunderSec. 18-3, whichallowsthetrafficengineertoinstall
signageforvarioussituations, includingexistingordinances.  Inaddition, staffisalsoofthe
opinionthatthisordinanceshouldnotapplytoresidentialareasinwhichatleastsomeofthe
residencesfrontthistypeofstreet (forwhichtherestrictionwouldbeimposed) anddonothave
animmediateadjoincross-streetforparkingusage, asitwouldthenremoveonstreetparkingin
frontoftheirhouse, thattheymaydesiretouse, withouttheoptionofparkingonacross-street.   
Undertheseconditions, stafftypicallycontactstheseresidentswhenthisrestrictionisbeing
consideredandifissuesareexpressedthatarebestresolvedinthepublic’sforum, stafftakesit
forwardasaCity’spetitionrequest.  Iftheresidencessideorbacktothestreetthenthereis
usuallysufficientparkingonthecross-streetsothatthelossoftheparkingisnotcritical, staff
hasinstalledparkingrestrictionforsuchsituations.  Stafffeelsthatparkingrestrictionswithin
residentialareasthatareinitiatedbyaresidentarebetterdealtwithbyapetitionprocessin
whichtheresidentsparticipateandtherefore, mostoftheintra-neighborhoodissuesaredealt
withpriortobringingitforthtotheCommissionforrecommendationtotheCityCouncil.  

Althoughstaffworkedwiththecity’sprosecutingattorneysometimeagotocomeupwiththe
currentsignageusedforSec. 18-93, thecurrentmunicipaljudgehasrecentlydecidedthatthe
signsdonotrepresenttheordinancenecessaryfortheenforcementoftheticketsthatwerebeing
issued.  Currently, thesignsindicatetotheeffectthatthereis: nostoppingorstandingon
pavement.  Thejudge, throughanumberofpeopleappealingaparkingticketissued, hasdecided
thatthesignsmustalsoindicateno “parking” alongwiththestandingorstopping.  

CommissionerCheekaskedhowenforcementoftheordinancecouldbeaccomplishedwithout
signage.  Vokounrepliedthatitisenforceablebecauseitisanordinance, butwithoutthesignage
noticingit, ifticketswereissued, therecouldbealargepublicuproaraboutabuse.  
CommissionerSpiveystatedthatshewasunsurewhatstaffisaskingtheCommissiontodo.   
VokounrepliedstaffisaskingtheCommissiontodecideifstaffisreasonablyapplyingCode18- 
93.  Ifnot, whatsuggestionswouldtheCommissionrecommendsothatifinthefuturesomeone
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questionswhatstaffisdoing, itcanbeshownthattheCommissionhashadtheopportunityto
workwithstaffandcomeupwithaprocessthattheCommissionunderstandsandagreeswith.  
ChairCrewaskedifauthorityisestablishedbyCityCounciltoenforcetheordinance.  Vokoun
repliedthatisbecauseSec18-93iscurrentlyapartoftheCityMunicipalCode, itisenforceable
nowbythepolicewhenthecriteriaismet.  Ifthereisanissuethatmeetsthecriteria, bySec. 18- 
3thetrafficengineerisallowedtoinstallsignagetomakethecodeeffectiveandhasdonesoin
thepastfortheseconditionsinordertonoticetheviolatorsofapossibleticket.  

ChairCrewstatedthathethinksthatpriortoinstallationofanysignagethepropertyowner
shouldbeallowedtoprovideinput.  Vokounstatedthatbecausethisisasafetyissue, staffhasto
havesomediscretioninthecode’sapplicationand, assuch, ifthereisanythoughtthatthe
signingofastreetunderthiscodecouldbringupconcernsbytheresidentsthatfrontthestreet,  
staffconsiderscontactingtheresident(s) or, ifinstalledbystaffandaresidenthasissueswiththe
parkingrestrictioninstallationunderthissectionofthecode, itcanalwaysbebroughttothe
Commissionsotheycangivetheirsideastowhyitshouldnothavebeeninstalledorshouldbe
modified.  

CommissionerTuckerstatedthatbeingthedecisiontoenforcenoparkingrestrictionsunderthis
codeisasafetyissue; theTrafficEngineershouldbeallowedtomakethatdecision.  

ChairCrewstatedthathedidnothaveaproblemwiththeordinancebutwiththemethodof
signage.  

CommissionerCheekmadeamotiontotableadecisionuntilalaterdatewithasecond
fromSpivey.  Themotionwasapprovedbya6-2vote.  

3) StaffReport(s):  
a) PossibleHawksignalonTexasBlvdforUNT.  
b) PossibleHawksignalonBellforTWU. 
c) BryanStreet/ScriptureStreetareaon-streetparkinghasincreasedandcreatesvarious

problemsattheintersectionbecausethestreetsarenarrow.  
d) WindsorwestofSherman, onstreetparkingisrestrictingvehicletravel.  
e) HobsonLaneatFM1830 - createdoubleturnlaneorleftturnonly.  
f) SignageattheintersectionofIndustrialandSycamoreStreetisconfusing. 
g) InvestigatesouthboundFtWorthforcenterlanetobeoptionalleftturnlane.  
h) ReviewsigningandmarkingsfornorthboundIH-35EserviceroadatFtworth – more

signingfurtherinadvance? 
i) ProvideinformationconcerningDallasDrivecross-overtoLoop288exitatIH-35E.   

Also, toalleviatethebackup/congestiononthemainlanesofsouthboundIH-35, canthe
Loop/LillianMillerexitbeclosedandthePennsylvaniaexitusedwiththeremovalofthe
stopsignsonthefrontage.  

j) ProvideinformationonthefeasibilityofleftturnsignalizationonBellatHickory.  
k) Provideinformationontheoptionsfortheexcessstreetwidthonthewestsideof

northboundLocustStreet, southofMcKinneyStreet.  
l) MayhillRdupdate
m)SouthboundBellatSherman, canthelaneconfigurationbechange?  
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n) DiscusscurbcutsingeneralandSonics’ onwestUniversityDrinparticular.  
o) InvestigatetheneedforadditionaltimingforwestboundTeasleyatDallasDrive
p) WhatisthepossibilityofclosingtheexitrampattheSackNSave.  
q) ThesignageatIH-35atNorthTexasBoulevardistooclosetothegroundandshouldbe

corrected.  
r) InvestigatenorthboundIH-35frontageroadphasebeingskippedatBonnieBrae
s) InvestigatethepossibleinstallationofarightturnlaneforthenorthboundIH-35frontage

roadatBonnieBrae.  
t) MarkingsonTexasBlvdoverpassofIH35ismuchworn(On-going, currentreport) –  

Informational; September14, 2009meeting – fromane-mail:  From: VickieHodges
mailto:VHODGES@dot.state.tx.us] Sent: Tuesday, August18, 20099:59AMTo:  

Vokoun, BernardJ. Subject: RE: TexasBlvdbridge; youarewelcome. Iwilltryto
updateyouwhenthechangesareapprovedandtheworkisabouttobecompletedand
sent: Friday, August14, 20092:12PM; weareintheprocessofsubmittingachange
orderforourstripingcontracttocoverthiswork. Ifapproveditwouldpossiblybetwoor

Uponafieldtripofthearea, staffthreeweeksbeforetheworkwouldbecompleted.   
observedthatthemarkingshavebeenrefreshed.  TheCommissionconcurredand
agreedthatthisitemwascompleteandcouldberemovedfromthislisting. 

u) HinkleStreetissues
v) US380constructionupdateatRazorRanchsite
w)IH35Eserviceroadsmarkingsatvariouslocationsneedrefreshing
x) Eagle/AveC: requestforCrosswalksacrossEagleadjacenttoUNT, especiallyatAve

C/Welch/Bernard.  UNThas ~2500studentsindormsalongEagle, 2dormsare
pedestrian/cyclistonly.  OneisoncornerofAveC/Eagle, highpedestrianfoottraffic
dartingbetweencars

y) WelchatMulberry: requestforYieldWhenOccupiedsign; carsoftendon'tyield.  UNT
policeerect "yieldwhenoccupied, it'sTXstatelaw" signdailyinmiddleofroaddaily (8- 
5?)  

z) Scripture/Ponder: cyclistreportsthatsouthboundtrafficonScriptureatPonderstopsign
expectscrosstraffictostop.  Carpulledoutinfrontofcyclist (whowasusingfrontlight),  
cyclistreportsmanynearmissaccidentshere.  Rodethismyselfandexperiencetheexact
sameproblem.  Uponenteringintersection (using200lumenfrontlightduringday), car
pullsoutfromScripturestopsignjustinfrontofme.  

Vokounstatedheisunsurehowtoeducatedriver’stowatchforbicyclists.  Draperaskedif
signcouldbeinstalledthatstatedthatcrosstrafficdoesnotstopatbottomofthehill.   
Vokounrepliedthathewouldcheckintoit, asitwasapossibility.  

aa)380/FtWorth: requestforcrosswalkshere.  Thereisnoobviouspedestriancrossingroute
here, despitethepresenceofagrocerystoreandmanyneighborhooddestinations.  Most
neighborhoodresidentsrunacrossbetweensignalsandwaitonmedian.    

CommissionerDraperclarifiedthatthisshouldbeCarroll.  Vokounstateditisinnew
plansforTxDOT’simprovementstoinstallcrosswalksatallintersections

bb)Pennsylvania:  residentfromSouthridgerequestsbicyclelaneonPennsylvania.  
DiscussionensuedabouttheattachmentfromFrankPayne, PE, CityEngineertoMs.  
Richey.  Vokounstatedtherewereanumberofissuesthatneededtoberesolvedbetween
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theresidentsandstaffandhewouldliketheresidentstomeetwithcitystafftodiscuss
whatoptionsareavailable.  Staffdoesnothaveaprobleminstallingbicyclelanesbutwhen
thereisparkingonthestreet, theinstallationofabicyclelaneneedstorestricttheparking
sothatthebikelaneisnotobstructed.  Also, thereisverylittlesidewalkintheareaand
staffisconcernedthatifthebikelaneweretobeinstalled, residentswouldwalkinitand
therearecompatibilityissueswithpedestriansusingabicyclelane.  Thereareoptionsand
staffiswillingtoworkwiththeneighborhoodtofacilitatewhattheneighborhoodfeelsis
bestandcomeupwithaplanandtimelinetoaccommodatealltheissues.  TheCommission
agreedwithstaffandaskedstafftoprovidetheCommissionwithanupdateasthis
progresses.  

cc)Pennsylvania:  residentfromSouthridgecomplainsthatTeasleyspeedincreasesfrom35
to40mphjustpriortocrosswalkfromLongridgetoSouthLakesPark.  

StaffindicatedthatitisverydifficulttogetTxDOTtodeviatefromtheircurrentpolicy.   
Staffwillsendane-mailtoTxDOTtogetafeelingastotheirreceptionofthepossibility
studyingthisareafortheloweringthespeedlimit.  

dd)Welch/Hickory: requestforcrosswalks, westboundpedestriancrossingisespecially
difficultnotbeingabletoseelightcolor.  

ee)Welch/Hickory: southboundWelchtrafficseekingtoturnleftontoHickoryoftenhasto
waitthroughmultiplecyclesduringbusytimes.  Protectedleftarrowpossible?  

ff)WesternBlvd/AirportRd – investigatetheneedforasignal.  

4) UnderSection551.042oftheTexasOpenMeetingsAct, respondtoinquiriesfromthe
TrafficSafetyCommissionorthepublicwithspecificfactualinformationorrecitationof
policy, oracceptaproposaltoplacethematterontheagendaforanupcomingmeeting

AND
UnderSection551.0415oftheTexasOpenMeetingsAct, providereportsaboutitemsof
communityinterestregardingwhichnoactionwillbetaken, toinclude: expressionsof
thanks, congratulations, orcondolence; informationregardingholidayschedules; anhonorary
orsalutaryrecognitionofapublicofficial, publicemployee, orothercitizen; areminder
aboutanupcomingeventorganizedorsponsoredbythegoverningbody; information
regardingasocial, ceremonial, orcommunityeventorganizedorsponsoredbyanentityother
thanthegoverningbodythatwasattendedorisscheduledtobeattendedbyamemberofthe
governingbodyoranofficialoremployeeofthemunicipality; oranannouncement
involvinganimminentthreattothepublichealthandsafetyofpeopleinthemunicipalitythat
hasarisenafterthepostingoftheagenda.  

CommissionerCheek:  dumpsterat320FultonStreetblocksviewofresidentsbackingoutof
driveways
CommissionerGlass:  ElPaseoatForrestridgedumpsterhasbeensittinginstreetforindefinite
periodoftime.  
CommissionerSpivey:  signsatturnlaneseastboundatLoop288onEastMcKinneyare
confusing

Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat7:20p.m.  



TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION
January4, 2010

AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
waspresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionthereafterconvenedintoanOpen
MeetingonMonday, January4, 2010, at5:30p.m. intheCityCouncilChambers, CityofDenton
CityHall, 215E. McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texas.  

Present ChairJohnCrew, PatCheek, MarionScott, ConnieBaker, KimSpivey, Howard
Draper, ZackaryTucker (5:35p.m.), MichaelGreen (5:40p.m.) andRalphGlass
6:05p.m.)   

AlsoPresent BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer & AnnForsythe, BoardsandCommissions
Coordinator

OPENMEETING:  

1)ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof
December7, 2009

Theminutes, withcorrections, wereapprovedascirculated.  

2)Receiveareport; holdadiscussionconcerningtheCity’snew “CityofDenton, Handbook
forBoards, Commissions, andCouncilCommittees” datedNovember2009.  

EngineerVokounstatedthatthehandbookwasapprovedbyresolutionbytheCityCounciland
providesageneralintroductiontotopicsandprocessesthatdirectlyaffectsmembersofthe
Board.   Vokounspecificallycalledattentiontothe “NewBusiness” itemwhichallowsa
membertorequestplacementofanitem(s) forafutureagenda, butdoesnotallowfordiscussion
betweenstaffandtheCommission/Commissioneratthetimetherequestismade.  Vokoun
indicatedthatataworkshopforthis, hespokewithanAssistantCityAttorneyaboutquestions
fromtheCommission, forwhichstaffcanprovidesimpleanswers.  HeindicatedthiswasOK
however, onceprovided, ifstaff’sanswerisnotsufficient, thentheitemcannotbefurther
discussedandtheCommissionerwillneedtorequestthatitbeplacedonthestafflistingfor
discussionatafuturemeeting.  

VokounalsostatedthatfutureminutesoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionwouldrequirethe
Chair’ssignatureoncetheminutesareapproved.  

3)Receiveareport; holdadiscussionandmakerecommendation(s) concerningspeedlimitson
Citycontrolledstreets.  

TrafficEngineerVokounstatedthatonFebruary19, 2009theCityCouncilpassedthelastspeed
limitordinanceforthelastsegmentsofTxDOThighwayswithinthecitylimitswhich
consolidatedandcodifiedallspeedlimitsforTxDOThighwayswithintheCity.  
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Vokounthenstatedthatcityspeedlimitshaveneverbeencodifiedandstaffhasresearchedand
collectedallknownordinancesconcerningspeedlimitsforstreetsunderthecity’sjurisdictionin
ordertoconsolidateandrevisethemasneededandtohavethemcodified.  Thispastyear, staff
metwithrepresentativesofthePoliceDepartment, theStreetMaintenanceSection, Traffic
OperationsandEngineeringtoreviewthevariousordinancesconcerningspeedlimitsonCity
streets.  Asaresult, staffhascomeupwithanumberofchangestheyfeelareappropriateas
providedinstaff’srecommendations.  

AlsoincludedintherecommendationaretwonewstreetsShadyOaks, fromeastofWoodrow
StreettoLoop288, andWesternBoulevard, fromUniversityDrivetoAirportRoad, whichhave
recentlybeenconstructedandopened.  Becausetheseroadwaysmeetminimumdesigncriteria
andtherearenoapparentsightdistanceissuesoncross-connections, staffrecommendsthatthe
speedlimitof40MPHand45MPHrespectivelybeapprovedforthesestreets.  

Also, becausetheMorseStreetextensionofShadyOaksDrivefromeastofLoop288toMayhill
Roadisclassifiedasasecondaryarterial, staffwouldrecommendaspeedlimitof40MPHon
MorseStreettobeconsistentwiththesectionofShadyOaksnotedabove.  

Staffalsoreviewedthenumberofcurrent20MPHzonesandrecommendsthefollowing:  

AvenueIfromScriptureStreettoPanhandleStreetispostedat20MPH.  The20MPHspeedzone
appearstohavebeenestablishedforGeorgeMcKennaParkin1957andistheonlyparkinthe
CityofDentonthathasanordinancefor20MPHonanadjacentstreet.  Thisstreetisshortin
length, hasangleparkingfortheparkandmostofthevehiclesthatusethisroadwayappeartobe
accessingtheparkassuch, theseconditionstypicallyresultinlowerspeedsandsostaff
recommendsitsremovalandthusbeaspeedlimitof30MPHtobeconsistentwithallofother
recreationalfacilitiesthathaveadjoiningstreetswithinthecity.  

GlenwoodLanefrom100ftsouthofMistywoodLaneto100ftnorthofMistywoodLane:    The
onlyapparentreasonforthisreducedspeedisbecauseoftheseverehorizontalcurvethroughthis
section.  Staffrecommendsitsremovalasthiswouldbebetterservedwithcurvewarningand
advisory20MPHsigns.  

NewtonStreetfromWilsonStreettoMorseStreet:  Staffrecommendsitsremovalassimilar
limitsareservedbyapostedschoollimitzoneforThomasRiveraElementarySchool, whichis
moreappropriate.  

RuddellStreetfromEastHickoryStreetto1,975ftsouth:  Staffrecommendsitsremoval, as
30MPHappearstobeappropriatewithanexistingposted30MPHspeedlimitsign.  Staffisnot
awareofanycitizenconcernswiththecurrentposting.  
ScriptureStreetfromHillcrestStreettoAvenueI:  Thisisnotpostedandcurrentlyfunctionsas
primafascia (30mph).  ThisappearstohavebeenestablishedforGeorgeMcKennaParkin1957.   
Staffisnotawareofhavingreceivedanycitizenreportofconcernaboutitnotbeingpostedas
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20MPH.  Staffrecommendsremovingthis, asitwouldmakeitconsistentwithalloftheother
recreationalfacilitiesthathaveadjoiningstreetswithintheCity.  

ThomasStreetfromScriptureStreettoPanhandleStreet:  ThisStreetiscurrentlypostedwith
20MPHsigns.  ThisappearstohavebeenestablishedforGeorgeMcKennaParkin1957.  Staff
recommendsremovingthis, asitwouldmakeitconsistentwithalloftheotherrecreational
facilitiesthathaveadjoiningstreetswithintheCity.  

WilsonStreetfromNewtonStreettoWestfor442ft:  Staffrecommendsitsremovalassimilar
limitsareservedbyapostedschoollimitzoneforThomasRiveraElementarySchool, whichis
moreappropriate.  

Inaddition, OaklandStreetfrom TexasStreettoLocustStreet/US77/US377andWelchStreet
fromHickoryStreettoEagleDriveareboth “border” streetsforTWUandUNTanditis
recommendedbystafftoremainat20PMHtohelpreducetheexistingconflictsbetweenvehicles
andstudentscrossingfromparkinglotsthatarelocatedontheoppositesideofthecampus.  

ItshouldalsobenotedthattheTrafficSafetyCommissionhaspreviouslyreviewedandmade
recommendationsforthefollowing:  

RobinsonRoadfromtheeasterlycitylimitstoTeasleyLane/FM2181, aspeedlimitof35MPH;  

SpencerRoadfromColoradoBoulevardtoLoop288, aspeedlimitof45MPH;  

OakStreetfromIH-35NtoJimCrystalRoadandJimCrystalRoadfromOakStreettoEagan
Road, aspeedlimitof45MPH.  

TherewasalengthydiscussionbyCommissionersexpressingthatresidentsreceivenotification
ofanychangesinwhichVokounrespondedthatpublicnotificationispartoftheordinance
processwhenscheduledforCityCouncil’sconsideration. 

ChairmanCrewaskedstaffiftherehadbeenanyspeedsurveysonColoradoBoulevard.  Vokoun
indicatedthatstaffhaddonesomeonColoradobetweenMayhillRoadandLoop288butthey
hadnotbeenbroughtbeforetheCommissionyet.  ChairmanCrewsolicitedtherestofthe
Commissionastoincludingstaff’sfindingsinthesurveysintotherecommendation.  Therewas
consensuswiththeCommissionthatwhateverthespeedsurveysindicated, thatitshouldbe
included (whichstaffinvestigatedlaterandfoundthattheyindicatedthataspeedlimitof
40MPHwasappropriate)..  ThenChairmanCrew askedstaffifColoradoBoulevardfromLoop
288toSpencerRoad, beingbetweenColoradoBoulevardfromMayhillRoadtoLoop288and
WoodrowLanetothenorth, ifaspeedlimitof35MPHwouldbeappropriatesoastobemore
consistentwiththoseonbothends.  Staffindicatedthatifsurveysweretobedone, thatitwould
beexpectedtoshowtobeatleast35MPHandthatspeedwouldbeappropriateforsomeofthe
horizontalcurvesinthisarea.  ChairmanCrewsolicitedtherestoftheCommissionasto
includingthisintotherecommendationalsoandtherewasconsensusbytheCommission.  
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ChairCrewmovedtoapprovestaff’srecommendationswiththeadditionofthetwo
sectionsofColoradoBoulevardwithasecondfromCommitteeMemberTucker.  The
motionwasapprovedbya9-0vote

4)Receiveareportandholdadiscussion, makerecommendation(s) tostaffaboutmodifying
currentparkingrestrictionpolicies/proceduresfortheeventualcanvassingoftheCommission
foraconsensusofagreementofthesepoliciesasitrelatestovariouspartsoftheCityof
DentonMunicipalCode.  

Vokounstatedthatdiscussionbeganonthisitem duringlastmonth’smeetingandwastabled
withtherequesttobringitbackattheJanuarymeeting.  Vokounstatedthattheintentofthe
policiesistoallowstafftoaddresscomplaints, issuesandconcernsrelatingtothe
installation/modification/removalofparkingrestrictionsandtheresultingtrafficcitations. 
Vokounstatedthattonight’sdiscussionwastofurtherreviewwiththeCommission, these
policiesandstaff’sauthority.  

CommissionerTuckermadeamotiontotablethisitemduetoconcernovertheauthorityofthe
TrafficEngineer.  Themotionfailedforlackofasecond.  

TherewasalengthydiscussionbytheCommissionersconcerningestablishmentofaprocedure
whichallowscitizensavoicewhenchangesareproposedthatwillaffecttheirneighborhoods. 
Vokounindicatedthatresidencesandbusinessesarenotifiedofpublicmeetingsandgiventhe
opportunitytoexpressconcerns, opinionsandanyobjectionswhenitisdonethroughthepetition
process. 

Asaresult, inregardstoStaff’spresentationconcerningSection18-93oftheCityMunicipal
Code, CommissionerGreensuggestedthatifstaffwastoinstallaparkingrestrictionunderthis
sectionandtherewasoneormoreresidentialunits (notincludingapartment(s)), thatfrontthe
streettoberestrictedandeachunitisoccupiedbyasinglefamily, thatCityStaffwillcontact
theseresidentsabouttheproposedrestrictionandshouldtherebeissuesthatcannotberesolved,  
thatitwouldbebroughtbeforetheCommissionforconsideration.  TheCommissionrequested
thatstaffincludethisintheprocedureandthatabriefingofstaff’spresentationtonightofthe
procedurebeformalizeandincludedforreviewandconsiderationofapprovalintheminutes.   
Withthat, CommissionerCrewsolicitedtheCommissionandamajorityoftheCommission
agreedwiththematerial/discussionaspresentedbystaff, theadditionconcerningresidential
unitsasrequestedbyCommissionerGreenandthattheprocedurebeformalizedandprovidedin
theminutesforconsiderationofapprovalatthenextmeeting:  

StaffwillconsidertheimplementationofSection18-93oftheCityMunicipalCodeunderthe
followingconditions:  

1.Staffwillinstallappropriateparkingrestrictionsigning (noticingthepublicthatparking
restrictionswillbeenforced), fortheappropriatelocal, priortobeginningenforcement
thereof.  Thesigningtobeusedis “NOPARKINGSTANDINGSTOPPINGON
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PAVEMENT” withasymbolofavehicleincludedasagreeduponbythecurrentCity
ProsecutingAttorney.  

2.Thatifthestreetisaprimaryarterial, asecondaryarterial, aMainStreetMixedUse
CollectororaCommercialMixedUseCollectordesignatedstreet, thestreet (orportion
thereof) beingconsideredfortherestrictionshallhaveappropriatepavementmarkings (prior
toanyparkingrestrictionsigninginstalled) soastodetermineifthereislessthan10feetin
widthforthelaneoftravel, shouldtherepossiblybeaparkedvehicle.  

a. Inthecaseofthetwonotedcollectorstreets, thewidthofaparkingstallshallbe
measuredasbeing8feetwideinaccordancewiththeTransportationCriteriaManualand
shallbemeasuredfromthefaceofcurboredgeofpavement.  

b.Inthecaseofthetwoarterialstreets, theTransportationCriteriaManualdoesnot
provideforparkingspacecriteriaandsothereisnoparkingwidthdefined.  Assuch, staff
hasdeterminedthatbecauseofthegreatervolumes, highermixoftrucksandtypically
greaterspeedlimitsthanonlesserclassifiedstreets, thatthereisaneedfortheparking
stallwidthtobegreater.  Thisthenwillprovideagreatersafetyfactorforpassengersthat
wouldexit/enterthevehiclefromthestreetside.  Aparkingstallof9feethasbeen
chosenasbeingappropriate.  

c.Inanyofthecasesnotedabove, ifthereisatleastoneresidentialunit (notincluding
anapartment) thatfrontsastreettoberestrictedandatleastoneoftheunitsisoccupied
byasinglefamily, citystaffwillcontacteachsuchfamilyabouttheproposedrestriction
andshouldtherebeissuesthatcannotberesolved, thatitwouldbebroughtbeforethe
Commissionforconsiderationpriortotherestrictionbeingimposed.  

3.IfthestreetisaResidentialCollectororanytypeofresidentialstreet, staffwillonly
placeaparkingrestriction, underthissection, forthelimitsofatrafficcalmingdevicethat
restrictsthestreet’swidthtolessthanthestandardcross-sectionforthattypeofstreet.  

Staffthenwentoverthepoliciesandformsastoanyrequestfromacitizenforparking
restrictionsinaresidentialneighborhoodthatdoesmeettheintentofSection18-93.  Staff
indicatedthatsuchrequestsarefelttobeunderSection18-3andthusrequiresCityCouncil
action.  Assuch, inordertoresolveasmanyissuesaspossiblebetweenresidentsbeforecoming
beforetheTrafficSafetyCommissionforrecommendationtotheCityCouncilandbeforethe
CityCouncilforconsiderationofanordinance, staffhasdevelopedproceduresforapetition
processbut, hadnotbroughtitforwardforreview.  

Staffindicatedthattherearesomeolderarterialsaswellassomehigherlevelcollectorstreets
withsubstantial (non-apartment) residencesonthem.  Inthiscase, iftherewasaneedtorestrict
parkingintheseareas, stafffeelsthistypeofsituationwouldalsofallunderSection18-3andso,  
theCitywouldbecometheinitiatorofthepetitionandfollowthesameproceduresasifitwerea
requestfromacitizenforaresidentialarea.  
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TheCommissionreviewedanddiscussedthematerialprovidedbystaffbetweeneachotherand
withstaffandagreedwithit.  Assuch, CommissionerCrewsolicitedtheCommissionanda
majorityoftheCommissionagreedwiththematerialprovidedbystaff.  

5)UnderSection551.042oftheTexasOpenMeetingsAct, respondtoinquiriesfromthe
TrafficSafetyCommissionorthepublicwithspecificfactualinformationorrecitationof
policy, oracceptaproposaltoplacethematterontheagendaforanupcomingmeeting.  

AND
UnderSection551.0415oftheTexasOpenMeetingsAct, providereportsaboutitemsof
communityinterestregardingwhichnoactionwillbetaken, toinclude: expressionsof
thanks, congratulations, orcondolence; informationregardingholidayschedules; anhonorary
orsalutaryrecognitionofapublicofficial, publicemployee, orothercitizen; areminder
aboutanupcomingeventorganizedorsponsoredbythegoverningbody; information
regardingasocial, ceremonial, orcommunityeventorganizedorsponsoredbyanentityother
thanthegoverningbodythatwasattendedorisscheduledtobeattendedbyamemberofthe
governingbodyoranofficialoremployeeofthemunicipality; oranannouncement
involvinganimminentthreattothepublichealthandsafetyofpeopleinthemunicipalitythat
hasarisenafterthepostingoftheagenda.  

Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat7:45p.m.  

ACMUtilitiesJohnCrewChairman HowardMartin,  

BoardsandCommissionsCoordinatorAnnForsythe, 



MINUTES
TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION

March1, 2010

AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
ispresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionwillconveneanOpenMeetingon
Monday, January4, 2010, at5:30p.m. intheCityCouncilWorkSessionRoom, CityofDenton
CityHall, 215E. McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texas.  

Present: ChairJohnCrewPatCheek
ConnieBaker ZackaryTucker (5:42)  
HowardDraper (5:35)   RalphGlass (5:35)  
MichaelGreen MarionScott

Absent: KimSpivey, excused

AlsoPresent FrankPayne, CityEngineer; BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer; AnnForsythe,  
BoardsandCommitteesCoordinator; KimMankin, AdministrativeAssistantIII

OPENMEETING:  

1)ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof
January4, 2010.  

Theminuteswereapprovedascirculated.  

2)Receiveareport, holdadiscussionandmakearecommendationconcerningtruckroutes
withintheCity.  

TrafficEngineerVokounpresentedthisitemstatingthatattherequestofthePoliceDepartment,  
EngineeringstaffmetwithrepresentativesofthePoliceDepartment, theStreetMaintenance
SectionandTrafficOperationstoreviewtheexistingCityMunicipalCodelisting, Section18-53
Truckroutesdesignated.”  ThissectionoftheCodecontainstruckroutesthatareoutdated,  

someextentsthatneedtobeupdated/expandedandremainonthelist, somethatarenolonger
necessaryduetoconstructionofalternateroadways, someroutesthatshouldbelistedbutare
not, andsomeofrouteslistedthatcanbeconsolidated.  Staffcameupwithanumberofchanges
thatweredeemedappropriatebasedoncurrentconditionsandPoliceDepartmentfeedback.    

TheprimaryconsiderationbystaffinformulatingthefinallistwasSection18-52(a)(1) ofthe
Code, whichessentiallyindicatesthatatruckcanleaveatruckroutetotravel “toorfromatruck
terminal, garage, placeofrepair, placeofperformingaserviceoraplaceofloadingor
unloading, overtheshortestpracticableroutetoapointonatruckroute.Anysuchvehicleshall
bepermittedtoproceedfromonepointnotonatruckroutetoanothersuchpointwithout
returningtoatruckrouteiftoreturnwouldunreasonablyincreasethedistancetobetraveled
betweensuchpoints.”    Truckrouteswerereviewedforcontinueduseorasanadditionas
primarytrucking “corridors” ratherthanasaprimarypathwaystoaspecificdestination.  Staff
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consideredatruckroutedesignationnotsomuchasbeingfortherestrictionofatruck’stravel,  
forthosetrucksalreadywithintheCity, buttoassistinprovidinginformationtotruckdrivers
thatareenteringtheCitytodobusiness, areleavingtheCityaftertheirbusinessiscompleteor

thathavetotravelthroughtheCityfrom/topointsnotwithintheCity) fortheidentificationof
routesrequiredtobeused.  Inasmuchastruckdriversarerequiredtokeepalogofwherethey
travelandforwhatpurposes, thepolicecanstopasuspecttruckthatisnotonatruckroute,  
reviewthetravelloganddetermineifthetruckisonaCitystreetinaccordancewithSec. 18- 
52(a)(1).  

TheareathatcontainsBanderaSt/BarcelonaSt/LosColinasSt/MesaDr/Schuyler
St/WorthingtonDrwassingledoutforinclusionontothelistbecauseofthehighuseofthe
hotels/motelsinthisareabytruckdrivers.  Afewoftheseroadwaysarecurrentlyonthelisting. 
Stafffeltthatalloftheseroadwaysshouldbeincludedbecauseallofthemareusedtoaccessthis
areaandSec. 18-52(a)(1) doesnotexplicitlyindicatetheabilityofatrucktovaryfromthetruck
route(s) toaplaceofrest.  

TheareathatcontainsBellAve/BradshawSt/ExpositionSt/HickorySt/SycamoreStwassingled
outforinclusionontothelistbecausethisareacontainsahighconcentrationofheavyindustrial
sitescenteredaroundtheabilitytoaccesstherailroad, thatarethenservicedbylargetrucksfor
distribution.  Afewoftheseroadwaysarecurrentlyonthelisting.  Stafffeltthattheadditional
roadwayslistedshouldbeincludedbecauseallofthemareusednowtoaccessthisarea.  

EngineeringstaffwillbeworkingwiththeLegalDepartmenttorescindallsuchordinancesthat
arenolongerapplicableorareinconflictwithCodeSection18-53.  

StaffrecommendsthattheTrafficSafetyCommissionrecommendtotheCityCouncilthe
approvalofamendingSection18-53oftheCityMunicipalcodeasshowninExhibit2.  Inso
doing, staffwillalsoworkwiththeLegalDepartmenttorescindallconflicting, outdatedor
potentiallysuperfluousrelatedsectionsoftheMunicipalCode.  

UponapprovalbytheCityCouncil, staffwillbegintore-signtheappropriateCitystreets.   
Withinexistingbudgetaryconstraints, thiseffortshouldbeabletobeadvancedinthecoming
fiscalyear.  TxDOTwillbeprovidedtheapplicableinformationfortheirconsiderationand
signingoftheirroadways.  

CommissionerGreenaskedtheclassificationfor ‘truck’.  Vokounrepliedhedidnothavea
definitionreadilyavailable, butwillattempttolookitupduringthisdiscussionandiffoundwill
provideit, otherwisehewillprovideoneviaemail.  

ChairCrewaskedifanyofthestreetslistedshouldbeextendedasatruckroute.  Vokounstated
thataswritten, therecommendationisforallTxDOTroadways’ ending/ beginningpoints, most
ofwhichcurrentlydoextendbeyondthecity’scorporatelimits, arenotdefinedbyaspecific
physicaldescriptionsuchascross-streetormilemarker, butingeneralbythecorporatelimitsof
Denton, sothatasthecorporatelimitsareexpandedthentheroadway(s) wouldalsobe
automaticallyextended.  EngineerPaynestatedthattherearecurrentlynocityroadwaysonthe
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listthatshouldbeextendbeyondthelistedlimitsorthatcouldphysicallybeextendedinthe
future (citingVintageBoulevardinthatithasnowheretogo), butifacityroadway, thatisa
truckroute, shouldbeextendedinthefuture, itcanbeaddressedatthattime.  

CommissionerGreenaskedifthereisdifferentrouteforhazardousmaterialstrucks.  Vokoun
repliedtherearerouteswhichhavebeendesignatedbythefederalgovernment, butthatasfaras
heisaware, noneonthelistaredesignatedashazardousroutes.  

Vokounthenansweredtheearlierquestionregardingclassificationfortrucksstatingthatitisany
commercialmotorvehicle; truck, tractor, trailer, semitrailer, pulledtrailer, oranycombination
thereofisconsideredatruck.  

ChairCrewaskediftherouteswillcreateadditionaltrucktraffic.  Vokounstatedthatitis
believedthatitwillberelativelythesame.  

CommissionerCheekaskedifstaffexpectscomplaintsfromcitizens.  Vokounstatedthatmost
oftheroutesareontheoriginallistbutarebetterdefined.  Stafftookmorestreetsoffthanwere
added.  Payneaddedsomelessercapacitystreetswereremovedandstreetsthatonewouldexpect
tobearoute, likeWesternBoulevard, havebeenadded.  Vokounaddedthat, asanexample, Bell
AvenuewasremovedwiththeexceptionofacommercialandindustrialareabetweenMcKinney
StreetandEagleDrive.  

CommissionerCrewaskedaboutadesignationofSpencerRoadfromLoop288toMayhillRoad
becauseofthepowerplantlocatedonSpencer.  Vokounreiteratedthattherearealotofspecific
destinationsfortruckswithinthecity, butiswasstaff’sintenttominimizethenumberofcity
streetsinthecitythatareatruckroute, withtheunderstandingtheycandivergefromthetruck
routebytheshortestroutefordeliveryorpickup.  ChairCrewalsoaskedthatasTeasleyLane
fromDallasDrivetoShadyOakswasincludedonthelist, shouldnotTeasleyLanebetweenIH- 
35andDallasDrivebeincludedinthetruckroute?  Vokounrepliedthatitwashisunderstanding
thatitisaTxDOTroadandthereforeincludedasatruckroute.  ChairCrewthenaskedwhy
SpencerRoadfromLoop288toMayhillRoadisatruckroute.  Vokounansweredbecauseit
servesthesolidwastesiteandthatthepolicedepartmentstatedthatitneededtobearoute
becausetherearealsovariouscommercialrefusetrucksthatusethis, notjustcitytrucks.  Payne
addedthatSpencerRoadwillbeimprovedthroughdevelopment, andthatMayhillRoadhas
drainageandverticallineissues.  Mayhillwillbeaddedasatruckroutewhenitisreconstructed.    

CommissionerDraperaskedaboutconflictswithschoolzones.Vokounstatedthereareatleast
twoschoolzonesonTxDOTroadwaysandthattheyhavebeenbothtruckroutesandschool
zonesformorethaneightyearswithoutincident.  

ChairCrewagainquestionedthedesignationofTeasleyLanefromDallasDrivetoIH-35asa
truckroute.  Vokounstatedthatthissectionwillbecheckedbystaffastowhetherornotthisisa
TxDOThighwayandthatifitisnot, willincludeitonthelistingandthattheCommissioncan
addthisasanamendmenttostaff’srecommendation.  Paynestatedthatstaffwillconfirmthis
andprovideanupdatedtrucklistingandatnextmonth’smeeting.  
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CommissionerGreenmovedtoapprovestaff’srecommendationwiththeamendmentthat
ifthesectionofTeasleyLanebetweenIH-35andDallasDriveisnotaTxDOTroadway
thatitbeaddedtothelistwithasecondfromCommissionerTucker.  Themotionwas
approvedbyan8-0vote.  

3)ReceiveareportconcerningtheCity’snew “CityofDenton, HandbookforBoards,  
Commissions, andCouncilCommittees” datedNovember2009withregardtotheTraffic
SafetyCommission, TexasOpenMeetingsActandgeneralconductofmeetings.  

Thisitemwaspulledandispostponedtoalatermeeting.  

4) StaffReport(s):  
a) CorbinRoadClosures.  

Paynestatedthattherehavebeensafetyissuesovertheyearswithonefatalityandnumerous
highwaterrescuesfrommotoristdrivingaroundbarricades.  Themostrecentrescueoccurred
February13ofthisyearwhenamotoristdrovearoundthebarricadesbetweenShelbyLaneand
SpringsideRoad.  Paynethenstatedthatseveralofthegateshavebeendamagedbymotorists
pullingaroundandhittingthemandareinneedofrepairataprojectedcostofupto $6000/gate
inordertofunctionasintended.  

In2002theCityretainedTeagueNallandPerkins, Inc. toperformananalysisonthepossible
closureofCorbinRoadatitscrossingwithIH35W.  Thereportlookedatthreeoptions:   
ConstructingstructuralimprovementstoseparateCorbinRoadfromthecreekwestofIH35Wat
acostofapproximately $2.4milliondollars; reroutingCorbinRoadwithabridgeoverthecreek
andIH35Watacostofapproximately $3.5milliondollars; orClosingCorbinRoadatacostor
approximately $4,800.  Usingastraight-lineinflationofonly5% peryearoncosts, whichis
probablyoverlysimplisticforthistypeof analysis, wouldresult inrevisedcostsof
approximately $3.5millionforthebridgewestofIH-35Wonly, approximately $5.2millionfor
thererouteoptionandapproximately $7,100fortheclosureoption (onlyforthesectionof
CorbinRoadthatcrossesunderIH35W.  

StaffpresentedinformationonthisissuetotheMobilityCommitteeinitsmeetingonFebruary
23, 2010.  StaffrecommendedthetemporaryclosureofCorbinRoadbetweenShelbyLaneand
SpringsideRoadandpermanentclosureofCorbinRoadontheeastandwestsidesofIH-35W.   
Theseclosuresareconsideredtobenecessaryforpublicsafetyinasmuchasfundingisnot
currentlyavailabletoraisetheroadsurfacesinvolvedandtoinstallthenecessaryculvertsystems
orbridgestopassfloodwaters.  TheMobilityCommitteevoted (3-0) torecommendthese
closurestotheCityCouncil.  Anordinancewillneedtobepreparedforthepermanentclosureof
CorbinRoadunderIH35W, andstaffanticipatespresentationofthisitemtotheCityCouncilin
April2010.  

b)StatusofBonnieBraeRoadandMayhillRoadProjects. 
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ThesearetheCity’stwoRegionalTollRevenueTransportationprojects.  Bothwereapprovedby
CityCouncil, anadvancedfundingagreementhasbeensignedwiththeStateofTexastoreceive
thosefunds.  TheCityhasalsoexecutedanInterlocalCorporationAgreementwithDenton
Countyfortheseprojects;  BonnieBraefromIH-35EsouthofHighway377; and, MayhillRoad
fromColoradoBoulevardandUniversityDrive.  Bothwillbefourlanes, and, atthistime,  
BonnieBraewillbefivelaneswithfourdesignatedasthroughlaneswithacontinuousleftlane
throughUniversityDrive.  MayhillRoadwillbefourlaneseventuallyincreasingtosixlanes.   
PayneaddedthattheCityhasreceivedawiretransferfromtheStateofTexasfor $4.6million
forMayhillRoad. 

5)UnderSection551.042oftheTexasOpenMeetingsAct, respondtoinquiriesfromthe
TrafficSafetyCommissionorthepublicwithspecificfactualinformationorrecitationof
policy, oracceptaproposaltoplacethematterontheagendaforanupcomingmeeting

AND
UnderSection551.0415oftheTexasOpenMeetingsAct, providereportsaboutitemsof
communityinterestregardingwhichnoactionwillbetaken, toinclude: expressionsof
thanks, congratulations, orcondolence; informationregardingholidayschedules; anhonorary
orsalutaryrecognitionofapublicofficial, publicemployee, orothercitizen; areminder
aboutanupcomingeventorganizedorsponsoredbythegoverningbody; information
regardingasocial, ceremonial, orcommunityeventorganizedorsponsoredbyanentityother
thanthegoverningbodythatwasattendedorisscheduledtobeattendedbyamemberofthe
governingbodyoranofficialoremployeeofthemunicipality; oranannouncement
involvinganimminentthreattothepublichealthandsafetyofpeopleinthemunicipalitythat
hasarisenafterthepostingoftheagenda.  

1)CommissionerScottaskedstafftoprovideawaytotracktopicsrequestedby
Commissioners.  PaynesuggestedtheuseofaMatrix. 

2)CommissionerCheekaskedifitemsfortheagendacouldbeemailedtostaff.  Payne
answeredyesbuttopleasebesuretocopyallCommissioners. 

3)CommissionerCheekstatedthatshebelievestheTrafficSafetyCommissionshouldreview
curbcutsasithaddonesoforanumberofyears.  Paynestatedstaffwouldprovideaformal
answertothatrequest.  

4)CommissionerCheeksaidshewouldliketoreceivee-mailreportswhenthingshappensuch
asthestripingofHinkleDrive.  Paynesaiditwasamaintenancestripenotanewstripe.   
CommissionerCheekthenstatedthatshewouldlikeimprovementsonHinklespecifically
removingthewhitestripeasitisconfusing.   

5)CommissionerDraperstatedthatthebikesignageonHinkleDriveneedsimproving.  
6)CommissionerGreenstatedthelightatBonnieBraeandIH-35Wismalfunctioning.  Healso

askedhowcitizenscouldaddressconcernsregardingthislight.  Paynestatednormallyit
wouldbeapostedpublicmeetingoranopenitem ontheagendabutthatthisparticularitem
wouldbeastaffreportwheretheChaircouldrecognizemembersofthepublic.  

7)CommissionerTuckeraskedaboutbeertrucksblockingtrafficonLocustStreet.  Payne
statedhewillfindoutifitislegaltoparkinthestreet.  

8)CommissionerDraperaskedforanupdateonthecrosswalkatBernardandEaglestreets.  
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9)CommissionerScottaskedabouttheexitsignatIH-35NtoLoop288statingthecurrentsign
ispriortoconstructionandisincorrect.  

10)CommissionerCheekaskediftheschoolzonedesignationonWoodrowLaneisnecessary.  
11)CommissionerTuckeraskedwhatwouldbedonewiththeintersectionofHobsonatFort

WorthDrive.  PaynestatedhewouldprovideaschematicofHighway377atthenext
meeting.   

12)CommissionerCrewwouldliketore-visitspeedlimitsthroughoutthecitystatingthathehas
alistofadditionalstreetshewouldlikeadded.  Crewstatedhewille-mailthelisttothe
CommissionersandPayne.  

Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat6:37p.m.  

ACMUtilitiesJohnCrewChairman HowardMartin,  

BoardsandCommissionsCoordinatorAnnForsythe, 



 

MINUTES 

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 

March 5, 2012 

 

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas 

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission thereafter convened into an Open 

Meeting on Monday, March 5, 2012, at 5:30 p.m. in the Service Center Training Room, City of 

Denton Service Center, 901 A Texas Street, Denton, Texas. 

 

Present: Connie Baker, Pat Cheek, Howard Draper, Carmen Lipscomb, Wally Campbell, 

and Gilmore Morris  

 

Absent:   John Murphy (excused)  

 

Also Present: Tom Woods, Denton Police Department 

 Clay Riggs, EIT 

 Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities and Staff Liaison 

 Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer 

Kim Mankin, Administrative Supervisor  

 

OPEN MEETING: 

 

1) Consider recommending approval of Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes  

a) November 7, 2011 

 

Approved as circulated 

 

2) Receive a report concerning the City’s new “City of Denton, Handbook for Boards, 

Commissions, and Council Committees” dated November 2009 with regard to the Traffic 

Safety Commission, Texas Open Meetings Act and general conduct of meetings. 

 

Jennifer Walters, City Secretary, went through the areas of the handbook that pertained to the 

Traffic Safety Commission.  The updated handbook was actually dated September 2011.  

The handbooks were handed out to the commissioners.  Walters talked about the government 

forms and the forms that the commissioners filled out.  All commissioners have been sworn 

in.  Some of the commissioners still need to complete the training from Texas Open 

Meetings.  That training is from the Attorney General’s office and can be taken on-line, it 

takes approximately an hour.  The certificate can be e-mailed to Walters, she doesn’t need 

the original.  If commissioners would like they can take the training on public information 

but it is not required. 

 

Walters stated that under the tab for conducting a meeting it talks about the rules as a chair 

person.  It also talks about making a motion and amending a motion when necessary.  When 

there is no quorum, there is no meeting.   
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This Commission is an advisory board.  All of the action boards (i.e. Planning and Zoning 

Commission, Zoning Board of Adjustment, and the Historic Landmark Commission) are 

required by law to post the agenda 72 hours prior to the meeting.  Advisory meetings do not 

have that restriction but here at the City of Denton we have adopted the policy that all boards 

and commissions will follow the public information and open meetings act so all agendas 

have to be posted 72 hours prior to meetings.  The items that are on the agenda are what the 

commission is considering.  An item cannot be put on the agenda that states ‘new business’.  

That doesn’t not give the public notice of what might be discussed.  If an item for new 

business is on the agenda, there should be a list under the caption of ‘New Business’.  

Agenda’s are posted at City Hall on the official posting board that is required by law.  

Agenda’s and minutes are posted to the website as well.   

 

Walters stated that the Commission was revised in December 2010; previously it had nine 

members now, seven members.  Those members are nominated by each Council Member and 

approved by the entire Council.  Walters stated that bicycle and pedestrian safety is a new 

charge for the Traffic Safety Commission which is a big topic now with Council.  This 

commission will be vetting those issues before it reached Council.    

  

Draper asked Walters to clarify how items are placed on the agenda.  Walters stated that she 

believes that Council gives direction to the Commission on items that it would like to 

consider.  In the past members would bring all sorts of items that were more operational in 

nature instead of agenda related.  Jim Coulter stated that Council, City Manager or his 

designee, or there is nothing to preclude the majority of the commission members to bring 

something forward.  Coulter stated that if there are signs or operational items, let staff know 

and they can be taken care of anytime.  If it is an item that takes significant research by staff 

to prepare, then the Commission can discuss and agree to bring it forward.  The matrix was 

discussed and how it is used.   

 

Walters stated that new business is at the end of each agenda with the parameters.  If there is 

an item that needs to be discussed or added to the matrix you could talk about it at that time.   

Draper asked again for clarification on adding the new items.  It was determined after some 

discussion that there needs to be clarification from legal on this subject.   

 

3) Receive a report, and hold a discussion regarding the status of the proposed ordinance 

“REQUIRING THE USE OF REFLECTORS ON THE SIDES OF BICYCLES 

OPERATRED ON ROADWAYS AND PATHS SET ASIDE FOR THE EXCLUSIVE USE 

OPERATION OF BICYCLES IN THE CITY;….” 

 

Tom Woods, Denton Police Lieutenant, talked about this item.  Woods stated that staff has 

been charged with looking at this proposed ordinance by Councilman Dalton Gregory.  

Initially proposed it did not include the phrase ‘and/or other reflective materials or light 

emitting device’ that was a suggestion by the police department.  The original wording was 

too restrictive.  Staff would like to have additional equipment added to the ordinance such as 
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reflective material on clothing, reflective tape on the frame of the bicycle, light emitting 

devices that are attached to the wheels or the frame of the bicycle emitting light to the side.   

 

The purpose of the ordinance is side visibility of cyclist.  By limiting this to reflectors, which 

is how the ordinance currently reads, there are limitations on what equipment can be added to 

the bicycle.   Woods brought some devices for the commission to review that can be placed 

on the bicycle or the person riding the bicycle that are reflective or light emitting.  Woods 

stated that from 300-500 feet away most of these items are visible; with the current ordinance 

these items are not adequate.  Woods also had a biking jersey with the scotch light reflective 

material on the sleeves and stripes on the back.  With all the different reflective materials and 

light emitting devices they would not be applicable to the current ordinance.   

 

Woods stated that if this ordinance is needed, let’s make it to where people have an option to 

purchase different materials and utilize different opportunities to be visible to motorist from 

the side.   

 

Draper stated that this isn’t an action item, but is to be discussed.  Draper asked if this covers 

something that the State Law does not cover.  Woods responded that the State Law in Texas 

Transportation code does not cover reflectivity or emission of light from the sides of the 

bicycle.  It covers the inclusion of a head light on front, a tail reflector or LED light emitting 

flashing light.  Draper asked if there are any statistics that the commission needs to know 

about that shows accidents from the side, locally.  Woods stated that the statistics that he has 

looked up are regional.  Most of the accidents that occur with bicyclist and a motor vehicle 

are when a motor vehicle turns left in front of a bicycle.  In that instance a side reflector 

would do no good.  The second most frequent accident is a bicyclist moving from a drive 

way into the path of a motor vehicle that is already on the street.   Third would be a bicycle 

turning or merging into the path of a motorist.   

 

Woods stated a good head light promotes a beam to either side of the path of the cyclist.   

Carmen stated that she has read that part of the issue is going to be the enforcement of the 

ordinance.  At the last Traffic Safety Commission meeting it was discussed having an 

awareness meeting when the new signs are put up, is it possible for the reflector issue to be 

incorporated into those safety sessions instead of having to make an ordinance that the police 

department has to enforce.  Woods stated that it could.  Either way this would be enforceable.  

If the City has cyclist to come in from other towns for an event and we are trying to promote 

cycling here in Denton, all of those folks that do not have that ordinance where they live, 

their bikes would be illegal to ride after dusk.  Carmen added that our goal is safety not 

enforcement.  Woods agreed and stated that the last time he addressed this commission it was 

about bike education.   

 

Morris stated that it is his contention that if the rules are not enforced there are no rules.  

Morris further added that he had asked for statistics on bicycle citations.  Woods gave Morris 

that information.  Year to date there have been 47 citations given out.  Morris asked an 

average cost of those citations.  Woods responded up to $200.  It was also discussed that it 
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might benefit the police department that when this ordinance is enforced that in lieu of a 

citation, cyclist could take a defensive cycling course.  Morris asked if that is what happens 

now.  Woods answered no; that program is not in place currently.  Cheek asked what most of 

the cycling citations are.  Woods answered right of way and stop signs.   

 

Cheek asked why this isn’t an action item.  She agrees with the additions that Lt. Woods has.  

Coulter answered that staff will be getting input from the bicycle focus group and can bring 

all the information back for an official recommendation from the Traffic Safety Commission 

and then take it to Council.  The commission agreed. 

 

4) Receive a report, and hold a discussion regarding a conceptual plan for the Pennsylvania 

Bicycle Accommodation.  

 

Jim Coulter stated that staff wants to get the commissions input associated with this 

conceptual plan that is being put together for Pennsylvania Ave.  One of the County 

Commissioners dedicated $50,000 to the City of Denton to work on a bicycle 

accommodation on Pennsylvania.  Staff has gone through and put together a bicycle lane 

plan.   

 

Before this is discussed with the neighborhood, staff wanted the input from the commission.  

This conceptual plan will make changes to the parking in the neighborhood.   

Morris asked if the curbside parking would be taken for the bike lane if so would it be on one 

side or both sides.  Coulter answered one side parking would go away but there would be 

bike lanes on both sides of the street going either direction.  Parking can be a sensitive issue.  

There are other options that we can go to the neighborhood with.   

 

One would be implementation of sharrows and signage, that wouldn’t be designated bike 

lanes.  The plan is to have a public meeting in that area to make sure we have everyone that 

is interested to have a forum to talk.  Coulter explained there would be a 10’ travel lane, 6’ 

bike lanes and 9’ parking on one side of the street.  Morris stated he thinks that seems a little 

backwards in the sequence.  Staff should check with that community first before the 

commission makes a recommendation.  Parking will probably be a main issue.   Coulter 

stated this is a conceptual plan and before staff goes out and shows this to the area staff 

wanted some feedback.  Staff knows there will be issues with parking but wanted to discuss 

at this meeting first.  Staff has heard from the neighborhood from various individuals that 

have requested different accommodations whether bicycle or pedestrian.   When staff carries 

out a plan, they do not want to encourage walking in the street, they want sidewalks or a 

barrier between the vehicles and the pedestrians.   

 

Cheek inquired whether there were many homes facing Pennsylvania.  Coulter stated there a 

number, not sure of the number.  A lot do face the side streets.  Cheek stated if she lived on 

Pennsylvania and took her parking she wouldn’t be happy.  She stated that she would rather 

wait to see what the neighborhood has to say before she decides.  Coulter stated that this is an 
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issue that staff has been tasked with.  The commissioner dedicated the money for it; Council 

said they want this road first on the agenda to look at.   

 

Draper asked if this is something that staff can give the neighborhood multiple options.  

Coulter stated that staff can go forward with an item for sharrows, and then the conceptual 

plan on what the roadway would look like for a pedestrian pathway.  This will be hundreds of 

thousands of dollars more than just the bicycle lanes.  Draper asked how much the 

commissioner donated.  Coulter answered $50,000.  Coulter stated staff can look at 

alternative conceptual plans for the neighborhood to look at if that is the recommendation 

from this commission.  The public meeting should be put together within the next 30-45 

days.   

 

Draper asked what happens at that point, does the neighborhood choose which option they 

would like and then it comes back to this commission?  Coulter answered it depends on what 

would come back.  If it is a big enough change to the neighborhood Coulter would rather it 

come back to this commission for a recommendation.  If there is parking involved, this 

commission has to make that recommendation.  If it is sharrows only this commission does 

not have to have the recommendation, but Coulter would like that for Council.   

 

Morris stated that he doesn’t remember there being that much traffic parked on Pennsylvania, 

but if it is stated they can’t park there, it could be different.  Coulter stated it may be more of 

an issue during holidays or special activities.  Carmen questioned that there are parking 

currently on both sides.  Coulter answered yes.   

 

Draper stated that he feels like the neighborhoods feelings should drive the recommendation.  

Coulter stated that the neighborhood may request a pedestrian path which is in the $500,000 

range and that would have to be programmed into a bond fund. 

Carmen asked if it can be recommended to the neighborhood the different bicycle lane 

options and not a pedestrian path as an option.  Coulter answered that could be done and say 

this is what staff is recommending based on the funding that is available.  The neighborhood 

may ask for something different and staff can explain the potential cost and the process.   

 

Cheek asked why the bike lane couldn’t be on one side of the road.  Coulter answered that 

could be done but it would have to be 12 feet wide.  Vokoun stated it would have to be a 

minimum of 12 feet wide because you have to provide for conflicting traffic.  There are also 

issues of crossing the street to go in the opposite direction.  Cheek asked if there is honestly 

that much bicycle traffic in that area that we have to provide 12 feet.  Vokoun stated that 

there needs to be enough area so that when bicyclists pass they don’t hook handlebars or 

rims.  Draper stated that it will be difficult to make the roadway configurations with the area 

that staff is working with.  It is a tricky situation.  Morris added that he thinks that maybe 

sharrows will be enough; it is certainly a wide enough roadway for that.  Coulter answered 

the question regarding the bicycle traffic and stated there probably isn’t that much currently.  

It isn’t a big route it starts at I-35 and ends at Teasley.   
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Carmen stated that she runs in that area at times and there is a large amount of bicycle traffic 

on that street.  There are also a lot of children in that area which would give them a safe area 

to ride their bicycles.  Draper stated that this was started a few years ago by some mothers 

that had a hard time getting their children to school.   

 

Morris asked about having bicycling and pedestrians in the same lane.  Draper said he has 

never seen anything like that.  Coulter further responded that staff certainly wants to keep 

pedestrians off of the roadway.   

 

Coulter stated that staff would bring this back to the commission after they have received 

input from the neighborhood. 

 

5) Staff Report 

 

a) Wide Outside Lanes and Urban Shoulders 

 

Coulter stated that Council Member Gregory wanted this to be discussed.  Vokoun 

explained the lanes and shoulders as stated in the backup.  There are some wide outside 

lanes in Denton, Western Blvd and Shady Oaks west of Morris.  It is the suggestion of 

staff that we make the areas in Denton that can accommodate this, an urban shoulder.  

This would use a 4” line that would separate the bicyclist and motorist.  Share the road 

signs would also be installed.   

 

Morris clarified the line on the wide outside lane.  Vokoun stated that it would be a solid 

white line.   

 

Coulter stated that staff can add this item to the next Traffic Safety and also Mobility 

Committed for recommendation.   

 

b) Update of the conversion of Hickory Street and Oak Street 

 

Coulter stated that the Traffic Safety Commission has already made this recommendation 

but was decided to hold off on until the bicycle plan was adopted.  That plan has been 

adopted and looked at the possibility of bicycle accommodations in the existing roadway.  

A bicycle lane cannot be installed with the current width of the roadway.  Staff would 

like to implement the one-way traffic set up that this commission approved and continue 

to look at alternative ways of providing accommodation for the bicycling community.  

That is in the longer range that will require acquisition of right of way.    It has been 

approved and is an ordinance.  The commission agreed.  Coulter stated staff would move 

forward. 

 

6) Discussion of the Matrix representing items for discussion for future Traffic Safety Commission 

meetings. 
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Cheek asked why items from years ago haven’t been taken care of, example Unicorn Lake street 

sign.  Vokoun stated that it is being changed. 

 

Coulter stated that some of the older items he will have to review. 

 

Draper asked to always start this item with updates that staff is already aware of.  Coulter 

agreed. 

 

7) Under Section 551.042 of the Texas Open Meetings Act, respond to inquiries from the 

Traffic Safety Commission or the public with specific factual information or recitation of 

policy, or accept a proposal to place the matter on the agenda for an upcoming meeting 

AND 

Under Section 551.0415 of the Texas Open Meetings Act, provide reports about items of 

community interest regarding which no action will be taken, to include: expressions of 

thanks, congratulations, or condolence; information regarding holiday schedules; an honorary 

or salutary recognition of a public official, public employee, or other citizen; a reminder 

about an upcoming event organized or sponsored by the governing body; information 

regarding a social, ceremonial, or community event organized or sponsored by an entity other 

than the governing body that was attended or is scheduled to be attended by a member of the 

governing body or an official or employee of the municipality; or an announcement 

involving an imminent threat to the public health and safety of people in the municipality that 

has arisen after the posting of the agenda. 

 

Cheek asked for Hinkle to be placed on the matrix.  The signage for the bicycle lane and the 

parking lane are very confusing.  The street pavement is very bad.  Cheek also stated that she 

suggested a traffic light at Hinkle and University but was hold by the engineer at the time it 

was too close to Fulton.  Carmen stated that she has ridden that street and ‘you take your life 

in your own hands’.  Bicyclists ride in the parking as well as the vehicle area because it is 

confusing.   

 

Coulter stated that Hinkle was on the matrix and he would like to bring the Pavement 

Management Study to the Traffic Safety Commission to tie these items together so the 

Commission can see how staff determines which roads get worked on first.   

 

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:54 p.m. 



MINUTES
TRAFFICSAFETYCOMMISSION

April5, 2010

AfterdeterminingthataquorumoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionoftheCityofDenton, Texas
waspresent, theChairoftheTrafficSafetyCommissionthereafterconvenedintoanOpen
MeetingonMonday, April5, 2010, at5:33p.m. intheCityCouncilWorkSessionRoom, City
ofDentonCityHall, 215E. McKinneyStreet, Denton, Texas.  

Present: ChairJohnCrew PatCheek
MichaelGreen ConnieBaker
MarionScott KimSpivey
ZackaryTucker RalphGlass
HowardDraper (5:35p.m.)   

AlsoPresent FrankPayne, CityEngineer BudVokoun, TrafficEngineer
ClayRiggs, AssociateEngineer RoyMinter, PoliceChief

StephanieBerry, AssistantCityAttorneyCouncilMemberDaltonGregory
AnnForsythe, BoardsandCommitteesCoordinator
KimMankin, AdministrativeAssistantIII

OPENMEETING:  

1)ConsiderrecommendingapprovaloftheTrafficSafetyCommissionmeetingminutesof
March1, 2010.  

Theminuteswereapprovedascirculated.  

2)Receiveareport, holdadiscussionandmakearecommendationconcerningspeedlimitson
Loop288.  

EngineerPaynecalledonEngineerVokountopresentthisitem.  Vokounstatedthatstaff
receivedaletterfromTxDOTrecommendingtheCityestablishspeedlimitsof40MPHfromIH- 
35EtoSpencerRoad, and50MPHfromSpencerRoadtoUniversityDrive.  Staffisinagreement
withboththespeedlimitsandthelocationsandstaffrecommendsthattheCommission
recommendtoCityCounciltheapprovalofthespeedlimitsforLoop288at40MPHfromIH- 
35EtoSpencerand50MPHfromSpencerRoadtoUniversityDrive.  Payneaddedthatprevious
speedlimitsweresetbyaspeedzonestudyconductedapproximatelyeightyearsagoandthata
speedzonestudywasconductedafterconstructionofLoop288wascompleted.  

ChairCrewnotedthatnewspeedlimitsignswerealreadyinplace. Vokounstatedthatsigns
havebeenpostedabouttwotothreeweeksatsomelocations.  CommissionerCheekaskedwhy
theCommissionismakingarecommendation.  Vokounstatedtherewereconcernsaboutthe
speedlimitsandthatAssistantCityAttorneyBerryhavingChiefMintersignanemergencyorder
workedwithTxDOTtogetthesignspostedasquicklyaspossible.  Vokounaddedthatstaffstill
needstogoforwardtomakeitofficialbytheCityCouncil.  
CommissionCheekmovedtoapprovewithasecondfromCommissionTucker.  The
motionwasapprovedbya9-0vote.  

ReceiveareportandholdadiscussiononbicyclefacilitiesintheCityofDenton. 3) 
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EngineerPaynestatedthatstaffpresentedabicyclefacilitiesitemtotheCommissionlastJuly;  
but, priortothatpresentation, staffhadtakenanitemforwardtotheCityCouncilandthe
MobilityCommitteeforestablishmentofone-waytrafficonOakandHickoryStreetsfrom
BonnieBraeRoadtoJagoeStreetandAvenueC, andtheestablishmentofNoParkingzones
overthesameareaonthenorthsideofOakStreetandthesouthsideofHickoryStreetwhich
wassubsequentlyapprovedbytheCityCouncilonDecember16, 2008.  

StaffwithUtilityandCIPEngineering (Engineering) werethentaskedwiththeevaluationofthe
applicationordesignationofbicyclelanes (restrictedtoOakandHickoryStreets) attherequest
ofCityCouncil, notonlyinthisarea, butalsoeastofJagoeStreetandAvenueCallthewayto
therailroadtrackseastofBellAvenue.  TheUniversityofNorthTexas (UNT) expressedits
supportforthepresenceoftheselanesonOakandHickoryStreetsacrosstheircampusdespite
theresultantremovalofparkingspacesandmeters.    

Paynestatedthat, giventhatthedefinedcorridorwasrestrictedtoOakandHickoryStreets, the
basisforstaff’spresentationattheTrafficSafetyCommitteemeetingonJuly19, 2009was
centeredonthesafeimplementationofbicycleaccommodationinthisareathatwouldcomply
withthespiritandintentoftheDentonDevelopmentCode (DDC) andstandardengineering
practice. Therecommendedalternativepresentedbyengineeringstaffconsistedofa “sharethe
road” wideoutsidelaneconsistentwiththesecondaryarterialstandardsoftheDDCwithlittle
impacttoneighborhoodparkingorstreetlayouts.  Thefeedbackreceivedatthepublicmeeting
fromtheaffectedneighborhoodsandfromthebicyclingcommunityattendeeswasdecidedly
negative, withthemainobjectionsbeingtheremovalofanyparkingandtheabsenceofthe
provisionofadedicated, stripedbicyclelaneinthepresentedalternative, respectively.  Inasmuch
astheareastudieddirectlyimpacted, traversedandincludedthedowntowncentralbusiness
district; furtheranalysiswasatthattimedeferredtotheDowntownImplementationPlaneffort
ledbythePlanningDepartment.  ApresentationtotheHistoricLandmarkCommissionwas
subsequentlydeferred.  

Paynethenstatedthatapublicmeetingtodiscussbicyclefacilitiesasawholewasrecentlyheld
onMarch22, 2010withatargetaudienceprimarilyconsistingoftheDentonareacycling
community.  Notificationsweresentviaemailtoknownbicyclinggroups (BikeDenton, Corinth
CyclingClubandUNTCyclingClub) andflyersweregiventolocalbicycleshops (Denton
BicycleCenter, BullseyeBikeShopandTheBicyclePath) topostanddistributetocustomers.   
Inadditiontonotifyingthebicyclegroupsandshops, apressreleasewasissuedthroughtheCity
ofDentonPublicInformationOfficer, and theDentonRecordChroniclepublishedan
announcementinthelocalnewssectionoftheWednesday, March10, 2010issueoftheirpaper.  
PaynethenintroducedRiggstoprovidearecapofthepresentationgivenatthatpublicmeeting.   
RiggsstatedthatthemeetingwasconductedattheDentonCivicCenter, andattendeeswere
askedtosigninandleavetheirname, address, andemail.  Thepurposeofthemeetingwasto
garnercommunityinputofwhatcyclistwant, whattheirconcernswere, dotheyfeelsafeonthe
roadandifnotwhatcouldbedoneaboutit.  Atotalof58peoplesignedtheattendancesheet.  A
numberofCitystaffandCouncilMembersJimEngelbrechtandDaltonGregorywerealsoin
attendance.  Aquestionnairewaspreparedandprovidedtotheattendeesintheinterestsof
providingfeedbacktoaconsultanttobehiredbytheCity. ThemeetingincludedaPowerPoint
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presentation (attachedasExhibit1) thatoutlinedcurrentplansandcodesfromtheCityandsome
otherplanningorganizations, bicyclemanualsthatcouldbeusedfordesignandguidance, other
communitybicycleplans, currentmileageofbicycleandpedestrianfacilities, thepossibleuseof
DMEeasementsanddrainagewaysforbicyclecorridors, andsomepotentialfutureprojects.  

Riggsstatedthatattendeestothemeetingwerethenseparatedintogroupsandprovidedwithcity
streetmapsandmarkers.  Thegroupswerechargedwithidentifyingthreesetsoforiginsand
destinationsimportanttothemandwithhighlightingroutesthattheywouldusetogetfromthe
originstothedestinations.  Thefinalpartofthemeetingwasdedicatedtoverbalfeedbackfrom
theaudience.  

RiggsstatedthatoveralltheattendeesappearedtoappreciateCitystaffseekingtheirinput.  All
oftheattendeesseemedveryfavorabletotheCitydevelopingaplantoaddressbicyclefacilities
andtoholdingpublicmeetingsduringthedevelopmentprocess.  Staff’sresearchintoother
communitiesandregionalbicycleplanswasalsometfavorably. Feedbackthatcameoutofthe
meetingincludedthestatedpreferenceforadedicated, stripedbicyclelaneversusawideoutside
laneandconcernsrelativetoinsufficientemphasisbeingplacedonsaferoutestoschoolsinthe
past.  TheobservationwasmadethatsomeDentonschoolsarelocatedsuchthattheyrequire
childrentoeitherridealongsideorcrossmajorstreetstogettothefacilities.  

PaynestatedthatstaffwillmakeapresentationtoCityCouncilonthistopiconApril13, 2010
goingoverhighpointsoftheassociatedwhitepaperthathasbeenprepared, talkingabout
recommendationsandsomeoftheon-goingeffortstoaccommodatebicycleandpedestrian
connectivity, whatstaffhasdonetodateandwherestaffwouldliketogowithit.  Staffdoes
intendtoenterintoacontractwithaconsultantforanupdatetothebicyclemasterplan.  

CrewaskediftheCommitteefortheDowntownImprovementPlanwasinvolvedinthisprocess.   
PaynestatedthatstaffaskedthatthethroughpathsfromUNTandTWUtothetransitstationbe
analyzeaspartoftheDTIPandtolookatparkingschemesandtrafficpatternstodetermine
interrelatedeffects.  ThiseffortwasincludedinthescopeoftheDTIPconsultant. 

Draperaskediftherewillbeasafetycomponentofthebicyclestudy.  Paynerepliedabsolutely
andthatoneofthingstobetalkedaboutispubliceducation, safetyandenforcement.  Draper
thenaskedifitwouldbepossibletopinpointareaswherecrashesaremorelikelytooccur.   
Paynerepliedhebelievedtheconsultantwouldbelookingatthattypeofinformation.  

DraperthenaskediftheentireplanwillbevettedthroughtheHistoricLandmarkCommission.   
PaynerepliedthatstaffwouldgobackthroughtheHLCintheeventthatitemsdevelopedaffect
trafficflowthroughthehistoricneighborhoods.  

Tuckeraskediftheywouldapprovetheplan.  Paynerepliedthatanyapplicablepartswouldbe
vettedthroughtheHLC, andtheywouldhaveanopportunitytomakearecommendationtothe
Council. 

4) StaffReport(s):  

a) TeasleyLanebetweenDallasDriveandInterstateHighway35East (IH35E).  
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PaynestatedthatstaffhasverifiedthatTeasleyLanebetweenDallasDriveandIH-35Eisnota
TxDOTroadway.  

b)SignalatBonnieBraeandIH35E. 

PaynestatedthatthequeuefromthesignalisbackingtrafficupintothemainlanesofIH35W
andthatVokounhasobservedthatitdoesoccurforashortperiodoftime.  Althoughitisfora
shortperiodoftime, itisaproblem; therefore, Vokounwilllookataddingtimetothegreen
cycletoalleviatetheissue.  

c)Loading/unloadingofbeertrucksontheSquare. 

PaynestatedthatSection18-93oftheDentonCodeofOrdinancesstates:  “Nopersonshallstop,  
standorparkanyvehicleuponastreetinsuchamannerorundersuchconditionsastoleave
availablelessthanten (10) feetofthewidthofeitherlaneofaroadwayforfreemovementofthe
vehiculartraffic, exceptthatadrivermaystoptemporarilyduringtheactualloadingorunloading
ofpassengersorwhennecessaryinobediencetotrafficregulationsortrafficsignsorsignalsora
policeofficer.”  Section18-99states:  “Allfreighttrucksshallbeandareherebyrequiredtobe
loadedandunloadedfromthealleyentrance, ifapplicable.  Whereconditionsaresuchasto
maketheloadingorunloadingthereoffromanalleyimpracticable, suchtrucksshallbeparked
onthestreetinaccordancewithallapplicableprovisionsofthisarticle.”  

Paynestatedthattherearenoalleysalongthedowntownsquareandalthoughitisfairlycommon
innature, itdoesappearthatthestoppingofbeerorotherdeliveryvehiclesinalaneoftrafficfor
thispurposerunscountertothestrictletterofSection18-93oftheCode.  FromSection18-99
andotherprovisionsofthischapteroftheCode, itwouldappearthattheintentwouldbefor
commercialvehiclestouseloadingzonesforthispurpose. 

PaynethenaskedPoliceChiefMintertospeaktothisissue.  Minterstatedthatthereare
enforcementactionsthatcanbetakenaddingthatthisisoneoftwoofthebiggestcomplaintsthe
policereceivefromthedowntownarea.  However, policeareconcernedaboutthelimited
amountofspacefortruckstoloadandunload.  If trucksarenotallowedtounloadinthatarea
andsincetherearenoalleywaystheonlyotheroptionavailablewouldbetomovetooneofthe
sidestreetsaroundthebackwhichwouldthenrequirethemtopullthemerchandiseuptheflight
ofstairsbehindmostofthebusinesseswhichwouldcreateadditionalproblems.  Theotherissue
isthatwhenonelooksatthetwoordinancestherearequestionsregardingtheauthorityofthe
policetotakeenforcementaction.  Minterstatedthatthekeywordisimpracticableandthestate
ordinancealsostatesifitispracticable.  Oneconsiderationiswhetherornottoaddadditional
loadingorunloadingzonesinthatarea; whichleadstothesecondbiggestcomplaintreceived
fromthesquareareaaboutthelackofavailableparking.  Ifmoreparkingisremovedtoadd
loadingandunloadingzonesitwillcreateadditionalproblemsintermsofbeingabletopark.   
Theotheroptionistoperhapslookatanordinancetoregulatethehoursthatthesetruckscan
loadandunload.  

ChiefMinterthenaskedAssistantCityAttorneyBerrytospeakspecificallyabouttheordinances
andtheabilityofthepolicetoactuallyenforcetheordinancesaswrittenandalsothepossibility
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ofrewritingtheordinancestoregulatehoursforloadingandunloadingitems.  Berrystatedthat
ifonelooksatSection18-93whichstatesthatunloadingshouldoccurinalleysandSection18- 
99statesifthereisnoalleyentrancethentheloadingandunloadingwouldhavetoobeythe
applicableprovisionsofthisarticle.  Onewouldhavetopresumethat18-99givesanexception
to18-93andif18-99didnotexistthereisaproblemwiththeTexasTransportationCode
Section545-301whichprovidesadefensethatanoperatormaynotstop, parkorleavestanding
orunattendedvehiclesonthemaintravelpartofthehighwaysoutsideabusinessorresidence
unlessstopping, parkingorleavingthevehicleoffthemaintravelpartofthehighwayisnot
practicable. Berrystatedthatthereisadefenseandastatelawwhichshebelieveslegallythe
Citycannotremoveadefenseestablishedbythestatelegislature.  Berrystatedshehadtriedsuch
acaseandlostitinthepastbecausetherewasnootherplaceforthedrivertogo.  

Berrystatedthatconversationaboutsettinguphoursforloadingorunloadingwouldhaveto
occurwiththebusinessownersandthepolicetodeterminethebesttimesforregulatinghoursfor
deliveries.  

CommissionGreenaskedifaprovisionalrequirementcouldbeaddedrequiringconestoalert
approachingdrivers.  Berryrepliedthatitcouldbecauseitisnottakingawaytherightunder
statelaw.  

CommissionTuckeraskedifmultiplemerchantshadbackdoorsoralleysbehindthebusinessfor
thetruckdeliveries. 

ChairCrewstatedthatlastweekheobservedabeertruckparkedattheendoftherightlighton
HickoryStreetatLocustStreetandthathemadeaphonecalltopolicedepartmentfor
enforcementashewasdrivingdownLocustandobserveditbecausethelocationofthetruck
madeitimpossiblefortraffictonavigatearoundthetruck.   Crewaddedthatwhenthedriver
observedhimtakingpicturesthedrivermovedhistruckaroundtothebackandparkeditbehind
Andy’stocompletehisdelivery.  Berryquestionedifthedriverwasabletounload.  Crew
repliedyesandthathebelievesthateverybuildingonthesquarehasbackdoorsandproviding
accessshouldbearequirement.  Berryrepliedthatifitcouldbeprovedthatitwaspracticalfor
themunloadfromthebackthatwouldovercometheproblemwiththelaw.  Crewsaidittook45
minutesforthetrucktomakeitsdeliverywhichinsomeinstancesblockeddriversfrombacking
outofparkingspaces.  

CommissionerDraperaskedifitispossibletoexpandthisdiscussiontoincludetheFryStreet
area.  Paynereplieditcouldnotasthistopicisspecifictothedowntownarea. 

Paynethenstatedthatitishissuggestionthatstaffneedstoconferwiththepolice, Berryandto
alsoreviewthedowntownimplementationplanandthenbringthisistembackforfuture
consideration. 

CommissionGlassaskedifletterscouldbesenttobusinessownersaskingthemtohave
deliveriesmadeatthebackentrances.  CommissionerSpiveystatedthatthetimesfordeliveries
arenotscheduledbutaredictatedbysupply.  Itisnotthebeercompaniesdecidingwhento
deliver, itisthebusiness.  
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Glassstatedthatifthebeercompaniesaregoingtoprovidewhateverthecustomerdecides, itis
mucheasiertogotothecustomerhandthemaletterandaskthemtocomplybeforetheCity
takesaction.  Paynestatedhebelievedthereareeconomicdevelopmentgroupsthathave
meetingsonaregularbasiswiththedowntownmerchants, andhewilltalktothemaboutthis
issueandseeiftheycanmakearecommendationastohow toaddressit.  

CommissionerCheekstatedtheestablishmentsonthesquareprovidethecitywithgoodtax
revenue, andshedoesnotwanttomesswiththem.  Thetrucksarenotabother; shetakesanother
route.  CommissionerSpiveystatedthatsheagreedwithCheek.  Cheekaddedthatshehatesto
seetheCommissionhammerdownonourlocalestablishments; theyaremakingaliving.  

Paynestatedthatstaffwillbringthisitembackatalatermeeting.  

d)TurnlanesatIH-35EandLoop288intersection. 

Paynestatedthatcurrentlythereisaleftturn, leftthru, andrightturnontheNorhtboundIH35E
serviceroadatLoop288whenturningunderthebridgetoturnleftortoproceedthroughthe
signalontoLillianMiller.  Vokounisrecommendingasignforadoptiontoshowwhattheintent
is.  Staffisunabletostatespecificallythattheareaengineerisgoingtoadoptit; theotherthing
isTxDOThastoldstaffisthattheyaregoingtotrytoshavesomeoftheislandoffunderthe
bridgeasatemporarymeasureuntiltheywidenIH35togetthreelanesoftrafficunderneaththat
bridge(leftturn, leftthruandthrough) andaddadirectionalstripethatwouldcoverthetwo
insidelanesunderthebridgeandshouldrelievethoseissuestoalargeextent.  Thiswillbeon- 
goingmatterworkingwithTxDOTintryingtogetresolution.  Noansweratthistime, itisunder
consideration.  Cityhasofferedtoexplorefundingassistancetomoveitupinthequeueand
receivednoresponsebackfromTxDOT.  

e) WoodrowLaneschoolzone

PaynestatedthattheDISDandtheneighborhoodbelievethecrosswalkisnecessaryand
appropriatebecausechildrenfromtheneighborhoodthatabutsWoodrowarewalkingfromthe
apartmentsontheothersideofMcKinneytoTomasRivera, anditisthoughtitwouldbedifficult
tohavethatschoolzoneremoved.  Cheekstatedthatshehasneverseenachildcrossingatthat
schoolzone.   Vokounstatedthatthereareanumberofchildreninthelowincomeearly
breakfastprogramandtheywalktoschooltohavebreakfastandthatiswhykidsarenotseen.   
Cheekaskedwhattimethechildrencrossed.  Vokounrepliedabout7:00a.m. anditisusually
fourtosixchildren.  

f)HinkleDriveStriping

Paynestatedthisitemhasbeendiscussedinthepasttofreshenorrestripetheexistingstriping. 
Onthesouthboundlanethereisanadjacentlanethatiswidewithanadditionalspacemarked
offwithbuttons.  Removingtheexistingstripingandrestripingthestreetissomewhat
problematicinthatdoingsowouldprobablyinvolveataminimumamillandoverlayofthat
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street.   Staffishesitanttodothatbecauseoftheexpense.  Thereisalsoadrainageprojectto
extendtheMagnoliadrainagefromtheWindsorareasouththroughtheneighborhooddown
HinkleallthewaytojustpastGoodSamaritanthatwillinvolvereconstructionoftheentire
street, basicallynegatingthefundsspenttorestripe/overlaythestreetnow. Staffisseeking
approvalforfundstoextendtheMagnoliaDrainageproejctinthenexttwotothreeyears.  A
restripeprojectthatincludedpavementoverlaycouldcostalittleover $1milliondollars, and
thatisthemainreasontherevisedstripinghasnotgoneforward.  

CommissionDraperaskedifstaffwouldconsiderimprovedsignageasthereiscurrentlyonly
onesignwhichisinadequate.  Paynerepliedthatstaffwilllookatimprovingthesignage, andif
itcannotbedonewillbringitbacktotheCommission.  

g)U.S. Highway377, F.M. 1830andHobsonLaneIntersection

PaynestatedthisisaninformationalitemandprovidedacurrentschematicofHighway377
whichCommissionerscanreviewafterthemeeting.  

h)Truckroutes

Paynestatedthisisaninformationalitemwhichhasalsobeentalkedaboutatthelastmeeting
duringwhichtheCommissionrecommendedapprovaloftruckroutes.  Paynestatedthatstaffhas
providedmapsfortheCommission’sreviewafterthemeeting:  Oneindicatingrecommended
routesandonedepictingexistingroutes.  

i)Matrixoffutureagendaitems. 

PaynestatedthatattherequestoftheCommission, amatrixwilltrackrequesteditems.  
5)UnderSection551.042oftheTexasOpenMeetingsAct, respondtoinquiriesfromthe

TrafficSafetyCommissionorthepublicwithspecificfactualinformationorrecitationof
policy, oracceptaproposaltoplacethematterontheagendaforanupcomingmeeting

AND
UnderSection551.0415oftheTexasOpenMeetingsAct, providereportsaboutitemsof
communityinterestregardingwhichnoactionwillbetaken, toinclude: expressionsof
thanks, congratulations, orcondolence; informationregardingholidayschedules; anhonorary
orsalutaryrecognitionofapublicofficial, publicemployee, orothercitizen; areminder
aboutanupcomingeventorganizedorsponsoredbythegoverningbody; information
regardingasocial, ceremonial, orcommunityeventorganizedorsponsoredbyanentityother
thanthegoverningbodythatwasattendedorisscheduledtobeattendedbyamemberofthe
governingbodyoranofficialoremployeeofthemunicipality; oranannouncement
involvinganimminentthreattothepublichealthandsafetyofpeopleinthemunicipalitythat
hasarisenafterthepostingoftheagenda.  

1.CommissionerTuckeraskedabouttheexitfromIH-35toDallasDriveatCalloway’s
Nursery. 

2.CommissionerCheekrequestedareviewofapriorrequestbytheCommissiontorelocatethe
exitatLoop288backtoPennsylvaniaStreet.  
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3.CommissionerGreenrequestedconsiderationofadesignationofnoparkingonthenorthside
ofScripturetoMaloneStreet.  

4.CommissionerGreenalsorequestedthatthelightsnogotoflashingonBonnieBrae.  
5.CommissionerDraperaskedforanitemtodiscussbeertrucksonFryStreet.  
6.CommissionerDraperrequestedasignatthePonderStreetandScriptureintersectiontelling

driversthatvehiclesonPonderdonotstop.  

ChairCrewstatedtherewassomeonewishingtospeakonItem4bandinvitedthatindividualto
speak.  Ms. Gore-Greenaphysicianandanobstetrician/gynecologiststatedaconcernregarding
theBonnieBraeexitonIH-35goingnorth.  Gore-Greenstatedthatasanobstetricianshe
receivescallsduringthedayand, specificallybetween7:00a.m. – 8:30a.m., shehas
experiencedissuesatthatexitwithtrafficbackingoutintothehighwayduetothetimingofthe
redlight.  Thisisnotonlydangerous, butgettingstuckinanemergencysituationshecannotgo
anywhereandtherehavebeennumerousoccasionswhenthelighthasremainedredforovertwo
minutes.  AsacitizenandapracticingphysicianGore-Greenisrequestingthatstafflookatthis
issuetochangethetimingtobealittlelesslengthy.  

Themeetingwasadjournedbyconsensusat7:03p.m.  

JohnCrew, Chair HowardMartin, UtilitiesACM

AnnForsythe, BoardsandCommitteesCoordinator



 

MINUTES 

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 

May 7, 2012 

 

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas 

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission thereafter convened into an Open 

Meeting on Monday, May 7, 2012, at 5:30 p.m. in the Service Center Training Room, City of 

Denton Service Center, 901 A Texas Street, Denton, Texas. 

 

Present: Connie Baker, Howard Draper, Carmen Lipscomb, Vice Chair Wally Campbell, 

and John Murphy  

 

Absent:   Pat Cheek and Gilmore Morris (excused)  

 

Also Present: Tom Woods, Denton Police Department 

 Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities and Staff Liaison 

 Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer 

Kim Mankin, Administrative Supervisor  

 

OPEN MEETING: 

 

Jim Coulter opened the meeting in Howard Drapers absence at 5:30pm stating that we would go 

to item #2 first.  Draper came in during that presentation. 

 

1) Consider recommending approval of Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes  

a) March 5, 2012 

 

Approved as circulated 

 

2) Receive a report regarding the condition of the streets in the City of Denton.  

 

Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities, gave this PowerPoint Presentation.  Coulter stated that 

Commission Cheek had asked why doesn’t staff go out and repair certain roadways.  There was 

also questions regarding funding.  Coulter wanted to go over this presentation to help with those 

types of questions.   

 

Coulter stated that what the City has done is back in 2003 staff hired a consultant to come in and 

do a pavement assessment program.  That is where the consultant comes in and goes out with a 

camera truck with sensors and drive every lane mile in the community.  Then they grade the 

particular segments of the streets.  Recently staff hired IMS (Infrastructure Management 

Services) to come in and perform an update on the pavement management program.   

 

The City of Denton has approximately 435 center line miles of City roadways.  The approximate 

value is $324 million.  Back in 2003 when the study was first performed the OCI (Overall 

Condition Index) score was 69.  In 2009 that score had dropped to 63.   
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The way the $324 million is broken out is the largest section is the asphalt pavement at $91 

million.  Concrete is next at $77 million, sidewalks $55 million, Curb-gutter & drainage $34 

million, and ROW $39 million round out the largest areas.   

 

The pavement management system is a modeling system that allows staff to get the scores in and 

enables staff to track the condition of the roadways, look at different scenarios on what roads 

need to be constructed or repaired first.  This is a powerful tool to let staff know where we are 

with our roads currently and where we need to go in the future.   

 

Staff has been asked why we need pavement management.  When you look at the life cycle of a 

roadway you want to be able to keep the roads in a very good to good condition.  That is when 

you start spending money on the roadways so the roads do not continue to deteriorate.  When 

they get to poor quality it takes eight times more money to get the roadways back into good 

condition.   

 

Coulter then went over the condition scores of the streets.  From 75 up, staff will be out adding 

crack sealant to prevent water from going down into the streets.  From 55- 75 staff needs to add 

overlays of asphalt.  From 45-55 below there needs to be thicker overlays and subgrade repairs.  

From 30-45 thicker overlays are needed with patching and possibly surface removal and 

replacement.  From 30 down staff looks at full reconstruction of the street.    

 

Coulter then talked about how our streets break out.  Residential streets are 64%, Collector are 

19%, Secondary Arterial 13% and Primary Arterial 4%.  There are 330 miles or 76% of the 

streets are asphalt with 105 miles or 24% concrete.  Coulter showed a graph that indicated where 

the City of Denton streets fall on that OCI scale by percentage of network by area.   

 

Coulter then showed a map of the City of Denton with a color scheme to indicate where the 

streets are with green - good, yellow - fair and red - poor.  The older asphalt streets are the ones 

that need money spent to improve their OCI score.   

 

Coulter stated that the new street bond committee is set up to determine which streets get the first 

$20 million.   

 

Coulter went on to explain that the arterial streets average score was 62 with the collector streets 

at 55 and the residential streets at 64.  Arterials are the most expensive to repair and replace.    

Funding is not $0, nor is it unlimited we are spending about $2.75 to $3 million on correcting the 

OCI value of our roadway.   

 

 

 

The City of Denton’s recommendations are: 

  Target OCI between 65 - 70 and Backlog < 20%, this equates to $13 to $16 M annual budget  

 Maintain OCI at 63 and Backlog < 20%, this equates to $10 M annual budget 

Our budget of $3.2 million is inadequate.   
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Coulter stated that the bond committee will bring streets forward to work on with new bond 

funds.   

 

Draper asked if Council recently increased the streets budget.  Coulter answered that this coming 

year we will have about $3.7 million that is going toward the OCI.  Draper asked if that is a 

battle that has to be fought with each new Council.  Coulter stated it is normally something that 

has to be battled every budget year.  The information has been brought forth since 2003.  Coulter 

added that since the last OCI study roughly $20 million has been spent on road improvements.  

Even with that investment the decline still went from 69 to 63.  Coulter hopes that he sees $.75 to 

1 million each year at budget time.  Draper asked about the increase of concrete and asphalt.  

Coulter answered that in that last GO when bonds were sold in the first two years the asphalt 

prices went up 100%.  That was during the hurricane situation.   

 

3) Receive a report, hold a discussion and give staff direction regarding the Reflector 

Ordinance. 

 

Tom Woods, Police Lieutenant, stated that at the last meeting this was not an action item.  What 

staff is trying to determine is to give some direction from this Commission to Council if this 

ordinance is needed.  Woods reported on this item at the last meeting and reiterated that 

reflectors are not as effective as they are thought to be.  Consumer product safety report states 

that it is stressed they should not be used alone at night.  The ordinance as written mimics the 

state transportation code with the addition to Section 18, Para 2.   

 

Woods stated there was some questioning of the bicycle focus group people.  One of the 

members on that group had questions about the distance and where the number came from.  

Woods didn’t have an answer for that question.   

 

There was some discussion regarding the reflectors.  Murphy stated that it is desirable but it is 

hard enough to enforce a headlight.   

 

Draper went over the motions that could be used for this item.  Murphy asked if it changes the 

existing ordinance.  Woods stated there is no ordinance; it is the State Transportation Code.  We 

would be above what the State calls for.  Woods could not find another city ordinance that 

mandated reflectors in the wheels or on the sides.  Carmen stated that based on the conversation 

there is a State Law asking for a light in the evenings.  Do we currently issue citations for people 

that do not have lights.  Woods answered occasionally.  Carmen stated that the goal is safety.  

Carmen asked if we need this ordinance if we already have a State Law.  Woods stated that the 

State Law does not cover side reflectors.   

 

Draper stated that there isn’t overwhelming statistics that affirms that the City of Denton needs 

this.  There has been no public input on this item. 
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Campbell made the motion to not recommend the ordinance.  Carmen seconded that motion. 

Vote 5-0 

 

4) Staff Report 

a) Upcoming meetings and topics associated; Pennsylvania Dr. and Nowlin Rd. 

 

Coulter let the Commission know that these two items would be Public Meeting held in the City 

Council Chambers. 

 

5) Discussion of the Matrix representing items for discussion for future Traffic Safety Commission 

meetings. 

 

Draper clarified #5 how often the crosswalks are re-striped.  Also #15, if the pedestrian timing could 

be increased. 

Murphy’s clarification was for University/Locust, Sherman/Locust, Sherman/Elm and Sherman and 

Elm (timing for the crosswalks). 

 

6) Under Section 551.042 of the Texas Open Meetings Act, respond to inquiries from the 

Traffic Safety Commission or the public with specific factual information or recitation of 

policy, or accept a proposal to place the matter on the agenda for an upcoming meeting 

AND 

Under Section 551.0415 of the Texas Open Meetings Act, provide reports about items of 

community interest regarding which no action will be taken, to include: expressions of 

thanks, congratulations, or condolence; information regarding holiday schedules; an honorary 

or salutary recognition of a public official, public employee, or other citizen; a reminder 

about an upcoming event organized or sponsored by the governing body; information 

regarding a social, ceremonial, or community event organized or sponsored by an entity other 

than the governing body that was attended or is scheduled to be attended by a member of the 

governing body or an official or employee of the municipality; or an announcement 

involving an imminent threat to the public health and safety of people in the municipality that 

has arisen after the posting of the agenda. 

 

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:35 p.m. 



 

MINUTES 
TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 

June 4, 2012 
 

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas 
was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission thereafter convened into an Open 
Meeting on Monday, June 4, 2012, at 5:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers, City of Denton 
City Hall, 215 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas. 
 
Present: Chair Howard Draper, Connie Baker, John Murphy, Carmen Lipscomb, Vice 

Chair Wally Campbell, Pat Cheek and Gilmore Morris  
 
Also Present: Jerry Drake, Attorney 

Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities and Staff Liaison 
 Frank Payne, City Engineer 
 Noreen Housewright, Senior Engineer 

Kim Mankin, Administrative Supervisor  
 

OPEN MEETING: 
 
Howard Drapers opened the public meeting and stated that the minutes for May 7 would be 
considered at the next meeting. 
 
1) Consider recommending approval of Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes  

a) May 7, 2012 
 

2) Receive a report and hold a public meeting regarding proposed pedestrian and bicycle 
accommodations on Pennsylvania Drive. The purpose of the meeting is to allow citizens to 
provide input regarding the Pedestrian and Bicycle Accommodation. 

 
Draper stated that the purpose of this meeting is to take public comment for the bicycle lane on 
Pennsylvania.  The Commission will take commentary from the public.  If a point needs to be 
clarified it can be but this is not for discussion purposes.  There will not be a decision made at 
this meeting.  This topic will come back to the Commission for a recommendation to Council 
and then will go to the City Council for their approval.   
 
Jim Coulter, Director of Water Utilities, made a brief presentation on the topic with some of the 
options.  Coulter stated that some of the issues that came up when the bicycle plan was 
established there are a lot of benefits from bicycling activities.  It provides an alternative 
transportation as well as a way for the community to get out to parks and open spaces.  In 2008 
when fuel prices went up staff received many calls from the citizens about being able to get 
around on bike lanes.   
 
Coulter stated that there are many benefits when looking at a bicycle lane.  In 2010 staff started 
working on a bike plan.  One of the things was to get a focus group to help guide this process.    
There were representatives from TxDOT, Denton County, City of Denton Parks Department, 
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DISD, City of Denton Police Department, UNT, TWU, DCTA, local bicycle representatives as 
well as business owners in the downtown area.   
 
The group was focused to meet a deadline of February 2012.  There have been many meetings to 
meet this deadline.   
March 22, 2010 - Staff facilitated Public Meeting 
April 5, 2010 - Traffic Safety Commission 
April 13, 2010 – City Council 
April 13, 2011 Staff and FNI facilitated a Public Meeting 
July 20, 2011 - Planning and Zoning Commission 
August 1, 2011 – Parks, Recreation, and Beautification Board 
September 12, 2011 – Traffic Safety Commission 
September 13, 2011 – Mobility Committee 
October 18, 2011 – City Council Work Session 
November 16, 2011 – Planning and Zoning Commission Work Session 
December 7, 2011 – Planning and Zoning Commission Public Hearing 
February 21, 2012 – City Council Public Hearing 
March 28, 2012 – Staff facilitated a neighborhood meeting regarding Pennsylvania Drive 
 
The bicycle plan was approved in February 2012.  One of the first issues that came up was to 
look at a bicycle accommodation on Pennsylvania Drive.   
 
Coulter showed a map with the bicycle accommodations for the City of Denton.  He showed 
where on Pennsylvania staff was looking at for the accommodations. 
 
Staff has identified four options that is being presented to look at.  There was a meeting the latter 
part of March with the Southridge neighborhood discussing Pennsylvania.  There were concerns 
about some of the larger projects that would take right of way and would require extensive loss 
of parking.  Staff has gone back and looked at some of the options.   
The four options are as follows. 
Option 1 has two 6’ bike lanes, it would require eliminating parking on one side of the street, the 
difference in option 1 and 1A would be the side that the parking would be eliminated from.   
Option 2 would be to leave the parking on both sides, two 13’ driving lanes with sharrows to 
show that the bicycling community can ride in those lanes as well.   
Option 3 is an urban shoulder approach. 
 
Coulter concluded by saying those are the four options that staff is looking at.  Draper asked for 
clarification on the urban shoulder approach.  Coulter added that it would be more of a bike 
route.  A cyclist or a pedestrian could use this as well as parking. 
 
Draper opened the public meeting section of the meeting. 
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1) Pat Powell, 1108 Pennsylvania has lived there since 1987.  Parking adds value. Residents 
and tax payers should take precedence over a special group.  No issues with bike riders 
that he is aware of at the streets current state.  Opposed of the change. 

2) Theresa Enos, no address, should be left as a residential street.  Opposed of the change. 
3) Ralph Williams, 1500 Pennsylvania Drive, almost 19 years, Adults don’t ride well 

Children ok, will take 8’ of his property, street lined with trees and trees would be 
removed, why Penn only one mile long, alot more streets in Denton could use some work 
(potholes). Opposed of the change. 
Draper wanted clarification on loss of yard.  Coulter answered none of these options 
would be outside of the right of way, will not be using anything outside of the curb.  Curb 
to curb only. 

4) Charles Riggs, 2017 Hollyhill, over 30 years, children walked to school grandchildren 
walk to school, no problems if improvement need sidewalks.  Opposed of plans, should 
use money for potholes.  

5) Pricilla Holmans, 119 Pennsylvania, 1969, raised kids have ridden bikes all over.  Need 
more traffic control.  Opposed of plans. 

6) Linda Thompson, 309 Pennsylvania, more peds than bikes. One mile without businesses. 
Doesn’t make since. Kids drive too fast.  Bikes already ride without problems. Opposed.  

7) Virginia Norton, 219 Ridgecrest, bikes already have rights to the streets just like drivers. 
Southridge groomed well, paint and signage waste of money, residents didn’t get fair 
warning, need more police officers, opposed 

8) Jim Norman, 600 Pennsylvania, speed of traffic is problem, more walking and walking 
their animals, plenty of room to share the road, stop signs would help, opposed 

9) Ed Lowe, 1306 Ridgecrest Circle, about 3 years, walking more than bikes, if bike path 
where would peds walk, no money for unnecessary bike paths, opposed 

10) Harry Turner, 2118 Stonegate Drive, bikes have freedom, bike lane will do nothing, total 
waste of tax payers money, decrease in safety, big problem with rolling stops in 
Southridge, submitted more on paper 

11) Dave Ragan, 124 Pennsylvania, resident – runner and cyclist, road wide enough for 
runners walkers and bikers, in favor of leaving as is, use money for potholes 

12) Russ Stukel, 1005 Ridgecrest, second neighborhood meeting would like the information 
from the last meeting, thought $50k for region 4 now for bike lane, would like 
clarification.  Is a cyclist. No shoulder on Hobson…money could be used there.  Not 
needed on Penn. Lots of walkers.  Opposed. 

13) Devin Taylor, 5710 Hinkle, agree with some points. If there is a choice this wouldn’t be 
the road. Bike accom increase property value not decrease. Bike lanes calm traffic. Some 
demand, probably people don’t let their kids ride because of no accommodations. 
Sharrows do help, cheap and easy, if money could be moved do so, if not then please put 
in sharrows. 

14) Alena Presley, Hinkle, hinkle does have a bike lane, came from street with parking on 
both sides. Having a bike lane does work with peds. If decide no bike lane then should 
have no parking either. 

15) James Andrews, 709 Pennsylvania, Penn do not understand the need for this. Penn 
residents do not want this. Bike lane would narrow the street more accidents paint does 
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not protect, false since of safety, aesthetic down grade to neighborhood, does the 
neighborhood have a say, clairificaiton bike or ped or both.  

16) Charles Beasley, 301 Ridgecrest, What about trash cans, more walking than riding, 
walking dogs, will not improve property values when parking is removed. 
 
Public meeting closed at this time. Draper asked commissioners if they had any questions 
to clairify with staff.   
Draper asked about traffic calming, how the narrowing would calm traffic. Coulter stated 
that the stripes and narrowing actually provide calming in designated areas, slows traffic. 
Stop signs do not calm. Best is with bump outs or Speed bumps slow traffic, this road it a 
residential collector so for emergency response route emergency vehicles purposes speed 
bumps are not appropriate. 
Draper then asked about bike and ped. Coulter stated in the ped, long term is a side path 
along the roadway, current est 1-1.2 million 
 
Draper stated this will be discussed and a recommendation for CC would be at the next 
meeting. 

 
3) Discussion of the Matrix representing items for discussion for future Traffic Safety Commission 

meetings. 
 

Draper asked to check the pedestrian cross walk signals on the square.  There seems to be a 
big delay on the signals turning to walk. 
Morris on the square walk lights do need attention. 

 
4) Under Section 551.042 of the Texas Open Meetings Act, respond to inquiries from the 

Traffic Safety Commission or the public with specific factual information or recitation of 
policy, or accept a proposal to place the matter on the agenda for an upcoming meeting 

AND 
Under Section 551.0415 of the Texas Open Meetings Act, provide reports about items of 
community interest regarding which no action will be taken, to include: expressions of 
thanks, congratulations, or condolence; information regarding holiday schedules; an honorary 
or salutary recognition of a public official, public employee, or other citizen; a reminder 
about an upcoming event organized or sponsored by the governing body; information 
regarding a social, ceremonial, or community event organized or sponsored by an entity other 
than the governing body that was attended or is scheduled to be attended by a member of the 
governing body or an official or employee of the municipality; or an announcement 
involving an imminent threat to the public health and safety of people in the municipality that 
has arisen after the posting of the agenda. 
 

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:31 p.m. 



 

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION AGENDA ITEM #1 1 
 2 

DRAFT MINUTES 3 

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 4 

July 16, 2012 5 

 6 

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas 7 

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission thereafter convened into an Open 8 

Meeting on Monday, July 16, 2012, at 5:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers, City of Denton 9 

City Hall, 215 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Texas. 10 

 11 

Present: Chair Wally Campbell, Connie Baker, John Murphy, Carmen Lipscomb, Pat 12 

Cheek and Gilmore Morris  13 

 14 

Also Present: Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities and Staff Liaison 15 

 Frank Payne, City Engineer 16 

Kim Mankin, Administrative Supervisor  17 

 18 

OPEN MEETING: 19 
 20 

1) Consider recommending approval of Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes  21 

a) May 7, 2012 – one change page 6 line 18 should be Draper instead of Murphy.  22 

Approved with change. 23 

b) June 4, 2012 – Approved no changes. 24 

 25 

2) Receive a report, hold a discussion and make a recommendation on the possible closure of 26 

Nowlin Road. 27 

 28 
Frank Payne, City Engineer, made the presentation.  Payne stated that staff has received input on 29 

the closure of Nowlin Road.  The initial question was raised from a citizen in the Wheeler Ridge 30 

subdivision about the cut through traffic.  Payne gave some background and reported what staff 31 

did and reported what information was received from the citizens.   32 

 33 

Wheeler Ridge Phase 5 was platted back in 2005.  When it was platted it did away with the ‘old’ 34 

Nowlin Road.  Originally it went from Pine Hills straight out to Teasley (2181).  Payne showed a 35 

map of the area and stated that Nowlin Road was abandoned by ordinance largely across the 36 

section of Wheeler Ridge.  There is a small piece of the road that still exists and is still called 37 

Nowlin Road.   The end of the cut through is actually a platted lot within the Wheeler Ridge 38 

subdivision.  The City received a use agreement from the developer when the subdivision was 39 

platted.  The reason that the cut through road was put in was because by removing Nowlin Road 40 

there was only one way in and one way out for Emergency Services vehicles for the Wind Stone 41 

area.  The thought in 2005 was that TxDOT would come in and build 2499 Section 5 at any time.  42 

That has turned into about nine years now.   43 

 44 

Staff did some traffic counts in the area.  The reasoning for the counts was to see if you could 45 

characterize the traffic coming from any particular place.  In the Denton Development Code a 46 
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residential street has a capacity of up to 800 vehicle trips per day, and services 20 or fewer 1 

residences.  If it is 20 or more residences, mixed use development or more than 800 vehicle trips 2 

per day it is a collector street.  Nowlin is neither a residential or collector, it is closer to a rural 3 

estate section.  It is way over capacity.  The counts in your back up show that it is way over 4 

capacity.  Erin Road was also over capacity.  Again the counts do not show where the traffic is 5 

coming from.  If Nowlin is closed it will not relieve all the traffic on Erin Road.   6 

 7 

Payne stated that one other thing that staff looked at was accidents.  Going back to 2008 there 8 

were four traffic accidents on record with the Denton Police Department in the area, three were 9 

on Longleaf Lane, and the other was on Hickory Creek Road.   Denton Police Department stated 10 

that there have been four traffic complaints from early 2011 to May 2012 which consisted of 11 

speeding within the Wheeler Ridge subdivision.    In as much as staff had the complaint and 12 

Council had received some feedback the only real way to relieve the cut through traffic is to 13 

disconnect the road.  There are a couple of different ways to do that.  One is to remove the 14 

pavement or block it the other is to install gates.  Staff was considering gates because that would 15 

allow emergency services vehicles access to the area.  They would lose a little time but would 16 

still have access to Windstone.  Installation of the gates would be $3,000-$5,000.  Staff decided 17 

to get more information before any construction occurred.  Signs were put out back in March 18 

asking people in the area to call or email feedback on this issue.  There was a significant amount 19 

of responses.   There were 109 responses; some were different citizens at the same address.  Out 20 

of the 109 there were 15 for closing the road and 94 for leaving it open.  Payne showed a map 21 

with responses marked.  There were 65 markings, some didn’t make the map because they were 22 

in Corinth, 13 the addresses couldn’t be determined and 14 were outside the area.   23 

 24 

The options that are before the Commission are to recommend closure to City Council or to 25 

make no recommendation.  What staff recommends is that we do not make a recommendation to 26 

City Council.   27 

 28 

Payne then stated that the best information that we have on 2499 is what TxDOT publishes.  We 29 

make plans and we sell bonds for utility relocates based on what the State says.  Back in 2005, 30 

Section 5 of 2499 was to build at any time.  That is how the development people interacted with 31 

the developers that came in.  Late last year the City entered into a contract with TxDOT to move 32 

some of our utilities because they were going to be out building the road right now.  After that 33 

agreement has been entered into and some of that work had been bid out staff found out that it 34 

had been pushed to 2013 and TxDOT published 2014.  In their defense they do have money 35 

matters they have people that are moving money that is outside of their control.  With that being 36 

said it is hard for the City to plan utility relocates.  Payne doesn’t think we will see Section 5 of 37 

2499 before 2014.  Because of that reason and because of the emergency concerns, staff believes 38 

the road needs to remain as is.   39 

 40 

Murphy asked if it was on the agenda for residents to speak.  Payne stated that it is not but is at 41 

the Traffic Safety Commissions discretion.   42 

 43 
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Chair Campbell asked for a show of hands on how many would like to speak.  Several hands 1 

went up.  Campbell stated they have two minutes to speak and to say their name and address 2 

first. 3 

 4 

1) Deborah Signor – 6812 Hayling Way – also representing her mother-in-law which is at 5 

6817 Hayling Way.  Safety issues. Child at Guyer. Closing would add 14 miles per day. 6 

Mother-in-law has health issues. – Open 7 

2) Young Vinales – 6308 Pine Hills Lane– small children, people speeding that are not 8 

residents – close 9 

3) Richard Hamer – 6713 Purebeck Trail – believes resolution would be police enforcement 10 

of speed, open until 2499 complete  – open  11 

4) Pat Hamer – 6713 Purebeck Trail – convenient to Kroger, problem with speed, speed 12 

bumps may help – open 13 

5) Miguel Vinales – 6308 Pine Hills Lane – traffic control, stop signs, the three way 14 

intersection in Wheeler Ridge is dangerous – close 15 

6) Gene Hanley – 6624 Urbec Trail – has called PD about a year ago packed road, a child 16 

could walk out and get hit, highly risky area, speed bumps, better signage, police 17 

enforcement, parking on one side of the street - close 18 

7) Rose Laserinko – 6600 Hayling Way – unsafe road, lives at the corner of Hayling and 19 

Pine Hills, Nowlin narrow and dangerous - close 20 

 21 

Pat Cheek asked staff to inform the citizens on how you get a speed bump.  Jim Coulter stated 22 

there is a petition process that the neighborhood can go through.  Cheek clarified that the 23 

neighborhood has to pay for the speed bump.  Coulter stated normally they would in this case he 24 

would have to look at it.   25 

 26 

8) Tom Brant – Hayling Way – community swimming pool, safety, residential street, 27 

Nowlin Street is in his back yard, speed bumps can’t be put in because of Emergency 28 

vehicles, speeding, trash, property values are declining – close 29 

9) Larry Myers – 6105 Pine Hills Lane – 5 yrs, POA board for Oakmont, two roll over 30 

vehicle accidents in Corinth area, speed limit sign needed, morning and evening rush 31 

from school - close 32 

10) Chris Vrazel – 6412 Pine Hills Lane – stop signs, children, was told that speed bumps not 33 

possible because of emergency vehicles, not enough officers, told it would be dead end 34 

street, children play in back yard only – close 35 

11) Jack Burdett – Alterbrook Lane – closed off from Denton if closed, have to go through 36 

Corinth to get to Denton, maybe re-route Nowlin – open 37 

 38 

Cheek believes Emergency vehicles can go over speed bumps, they do in her neighborhood.  39 

Payne responded that when a request is received it is given to the fire department if it is a 40 

through street for fire access they will not approve it.  Cheek stated then maybe stop signs might 41 

be the answer.  Payne stated that if a stop sign meets the warrants, staff can look at putting them 42 

in.  If it doesn’t meet the warrants, it will be abused more often than not.   43 

 44 
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Morris stated that it seems that we keep coming back to the same thing; there aren’t enough 1 

officers on the streets for enforcement.   2 

 3 

Payne went on to say that the gate was not installed because staff didn’t want to make an 4 

arbitrary decision without public input.   5 

 6 

Payne stated that when this subdivision was platted, staff was basing decisions on what the State 7 

had said about the installation of 2499.  This road was put in as a temporary road.   8 

 9 

Murphy asked Payne what will happen to Nowlin Road when 2499 is complete in that area.  10 

Payne stated that Nowlin Road will cease to exist when Section 5 of 2499 is completed.  Pinehill 11 

Lane will have a “T” intersection to 2499 and the lot where it ties in to Wheeler Ridge Phase 4 12 

the developer will be allowed to put a house on it.  Murphy then stated that the emergency 13 

vehicle access will be taken care of by the new intersection.  Payne agreed.   14 

 15 

12) John Call - 6912 Trubeck Trail – Greens of Oakmont – emergency services used a lot in 16 

that area – open 17 

13) Lindsey Goodman – Ocean Drive – work at UNT, Teasley is a nightmare in the morning, 18 

takes Nowlin as a cut through, three way intersection is confusing, signage, speed bumps, 19 

open 20 

14) Jim Costulis – 6612 Hayling Way – re-route Nowlin, flashing stop signs, lower speed 21 

limit – open 22 

15) Raynor Mallory – 3405 Groveland Terrace – speeding, volume of traffic is way too high 23 

– close 24 

16) Pamela Mallory – 3405 Groveland Terrace – brought pictures of the amount of traffic and 25 

congestion, road like a thorough fare, children, buses, safety more important than 26 

convenience, speeding – close 27 

17) Joshua Mallory – 3405 Groveland Terrace – Kroger and Teasley, speeding, resident road 28 

used as a commercial road, 2499 needs to come in soon city responsible for wheeler 29 

ridge, potential accidents – close 30 

18) Stacy Branam – 6609 Hayling Way – 10 years, safety, community park and pool that 31 

children walk to, convenience not as important as safety – close 32 

 33 

Carmen asked staff about how EMS would work if the road was closed.  Payne stated that it 34 

would not be closed due to the EMS, we would have to install gates.  If the recommendation 35 

goes to Council that it needs to be closed we are talking about gates that EMS would have to stop 36 

and open.   37 

 38 

19) Mack Branam – 6609 Hayling Way – close 39 

 40 

Murphy asked how the gate would work in the case of a fire or emergency call.  Payne 41 

responded that they spoke with the fire department and that was something they could live with.  42 

The gate would be on the backside of the lot in Wheeler Ridge and another gate where the road 43 

comes into Pine Hills lane.  We will not put the gate on TxDOT right of way.  There would be a 44 
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special lock, this is not unheard of.  It does happen and the fire department said they can live 1 

with it.  Murphy asked if there are other areas with locks on gates with population as large as it is 2 

in this area.  Payne answered he isn’t aware of any other than a multifamily where the density 3 

would be higher than this area.   4 

Cheek stated that when she was on the Traffic Safety Commission in the 1980’s the access to 5 

Township II was closed, it was used as a cut through to the mall.  There was a gate put up but is 6 

unsure if it can be opened or not.  It was in response to the neighborhood.  Cheek went on to say 7 

that she see’s where there were 94 responses to keep the road open and 15 to close.  Sounds like 8 

a mandate. Cheek understands there are people here to talk about this closure.  Murphy asked for 9 

the numbers for this meeting.  Payne stated without comparison to the calls and e-mails he is 10 

unsure of the numbers.   11 

Morris asked if there was some sort of remote gate that could be used.  Also would it be possible 12 

to use one gate.  Payne answered that a remote entry has not been looked into.  One gate has not 13 

been looked at because of the nuisance factor.  Also unless it is gated or fenced, people will drive 14 

around the area.   15 

 16 

Cheek moved to table this item to hear from staff before the next meeting before a 17 

recommendation is made.  Carmen seconded 6-0 approved.  18 

 19 

Murphy asked to include info from EMS response with our without a gate and speeding. 20 

 21 

Carmen asked for comparison information for other gated areas.  Payne agreed to find that 22 

information. 23 

 24 

3) Receive a report, hold a discussion and make a recommendation on the Bike Lane 25 

accommodation for Pennsylvania Drive. 26 

Coulter stated that on the issue of the Pennsylvania Drive for bike accommodations.  Two public 27 

meeting that had overwhelming results to not provide bike accommodations.  That would be staff’s 28 

recommendation to not put Bike accommodations on Pennsylvania Drive.   29 

 30 

Cheek moved to accept staff’s recommendation second by Murphy. Vote 6-0 approved. 31 

 32 

4) Receive a report, hold a discussion and give staff direction regarding the prioritization of the 33 

bicycle accommodation projects. 34 

 35 

Coulter stated that there was a meeting with Howard Draper and a couple of council members after 36 

the last public meeting for Pennsylvania.  They met with Commissioner Coleman concerning the 37 

money that had been set aside for the bike accommodations.  He did mention that he would be 38 

willing to let that money be used on another project as long as it was in his precinct.  The 39 

recommendation from Coleman and the Council Members were to look at Windsor from Old North 40 

Road to Bonnie Brae as a possible use for those funds.   Staff will look at adding bicycle route 41 

designation sharrows and other options for that road.  We will not be removing parking associated 42 

with this project.  In some cases it might just be as simple as a sign to designate it as a bike route.   43 

 44 
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Staff will continue to look at the DCTA, Sycamore to Welch connection.  These projects were 1 

priorities that City Council wanted staff to look at.  This project will not require the removal of 2 

parking.  This project will look at sign designation, and sharrows.  We will not be looking at 3 

signalization on Carroll and Sycamore, which was $300,000 and exceeded the bike lane budget.  4 

Signal crossing will be at Mulberry.   5 

 6 

Originally City Council had asked for staff to look at the connection from DCTA to TWU.  One of 7 

the issues that we have learned about from the meeting with TWU is they are working on a master 8 

plan and are buying up a lot of property on the eastern side of the University.  There will be some 9 

roadway modifications associated with that.  What staff is going to ask is to put DCTA to TWU on 10 

hold until we get clarification from TWU about their plans.    11 

 12 

In the place of TWU we are going to request traffic engineering staff to find some inexpensive bike 13 

projects in the area that can be facilitated much faster.  It would be ones without any parking issues 14 

or major problems.  By the time staff is ready to take this item to City Council we will have a few 15 

projects that we will propose bringing forward. 16 

 17 

Lastly, staff continues to get requests for Oak/Hickory bike accommodations.  The major problem is 18 

that road is designated as an arterial.  What staff wants to do is go back and study both of those 19 

roadways to see if there is the ability to downgrade what types of roads those are.  If it becomes a 20 

commercial collector we can narrow the travel lane and add a bike lane without losing parking.  21 

That will take approximately $35,000 to do the kind of study from a traffic engineering firm to get 22 

us that kind of information.  Because of the continued interest from the biking community staff 23 

would like to take that to City Council for their direction.   24 

 25 

5) Election of Vice Chair Officer. 26 

 27 

Pat Cheek nominated Carmen Lipscomb for Vice Chair.  Second by Morris, vote 6-0 28 

 29 

6) Discussion of the Matrix representing items for discussion for future Traffic Safety Commission 30 

meetings. 31 

 32 

Murphy – Is there any plans to add a Traffic Control Devise at Brinker and Colorado. 33 

Coulter stated he will get information. 34 

Cheek – Wrong signage at Unicorn Lake, confusing.   35 

 36 

7) Under Section 551.042 of the Texas Open Meetings Act, respond to inquiries from the 37 

Traffic Safety Commission or the public with specific factual information or recitation of 38 

policy, or accept a proposal to place the matter on the agenda for an upcoming meeting 39 

AND 40 

Under Section 551.0415 of the Texas Open Meetings Act, provide reports about items of 41 

community interest regarding which no action will be taken, to include: expressions of 42 

thanks, congratulations, or condolence; information regarding holiday schedules; an honorary 43 

or salutary recognition of a public official, public employee, or other citizen; a reminder 44 
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about an upcoming event organized or sponsored by the governing body; information 1 

regarding a social, ceremonial, or community event organized or sponsored by an entity other 2 

than the governing body that was attended or is scheduled to be attended by a member of the 3 

governing body or an official or employee of the municipality; or an announcement 4 

involving an imminent threat to the public health and safety of people in the municipality that 5 

has arisen after the posting of the agenda. 6 

 7 

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:44 p.m. 8 



THIS PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK 



 

MINUTES 

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 

September 10, 2012 

 

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas 

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission thereafter convened into an Open 

Meeting on Monday, September 10, 2012, at 5:30 p.m. in the Service Center Training Room, 

City of Denton, 901 A Texas Street, Denton, Texas. 

 

Present: Chair Wally Campbell, Vice Chair Carmen Lipscomb, John Murphy, Gilmore 

Morris, New Member Patrice Lykes, New Member Kenneth Leathers and New 

Member Nancy DiMarco  

 

Also Present: Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities and Staff Liaison 

 Frank Payne, City Engineer 

Kim Mankin, Administrative Supervisor  

 

OPEN MEETING: 

 

1) Consider recommending approval of Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes  

a) July 16, 2012 

 

Approved as circulated 

 

2) Receive a report, hold a discussion and make a recommendation on the possible closure of 

Nowlin Road. 

 

This item was tabled at the last meeting July 16.  Commissioner Lipscomb motioned to un-table 

this item second by Chair Campbell. 

 

Frank Payne, City Engineer, gave a brief presentation of this item for the new members.  On July 

16 this item was originally presented.  Staff had received complaints from a member of the 

neighborhood in Wheeler Ridge that was concerned with cut through traffic.  Payne then showed 

maps of the area in question.  The basis of the complaints was speeding and cut through traffic.  

Back in 2005 Wheeler Ridge Phase 4 was platted.  The developer was required to add in the cut 

through road so that it would maintain two points of access to the Windstone at Oakmont 

neighborhood.  At the time this neighborhood was being built, TxDOT’s discussions of 2499 

were that it would be imminently happening.  Right now it is our understanding that 2014 is the 

earliest that project will Let.   

 

After some inquiries from the citizens and discussions with the City Council Member in that area 

staff went out and conducted traffic counts.  It was conducted on Erin and Nowlin.  Staff tried to 

see if they could attribute the source of the vehicles.  The road exceeds capacity for a residential 

road.  The only thing that will give real relief is when 2499 is constructed and Hickory Creek 

Road is extended.   
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Staff was also asked about traffic complaints and accidents.  In 2008 there were a total of four 

traffic accidents on record for that area, three on Longleaf and one on Hickory Creek Road.  

There were four traffic complaints from Early 2011 to May 2012 they were primarily for 

speeding on Pine Hills and one on Nowlin Road.   

 

The only way to stop the traffic from going back and forth would be to close the road.  Actually 

closing off the road is not an option because you still need to be able to get a fire truck or 

ambulance back and forth.  Staff looked at gates the price would be $3,000 - $5,000 for both.  

Those gates would be locked and when an emergency vehicle came to the gate the chain would 

be cut and the emergency vehicles would go on through.  This procedure would add two to three 

minutes per gate.    

 

Back in March signs were put up in the neighborhoods asking for feedback.  There were 109 

responses shown, 94 wanted to leave the road open with 15 wanting it closed.  Our GIS person 

prepared the map that shows the addresses with responses.  When the meeting was conducted in 

July there were 19 people that stood up in response to this item.  A lot of those were the same 

that had sent in e-mails.  Payne had further calls and e-mails.   

 

Payne then stated that the options that were being looked at during the last meeting were to make 

a recommendation to Council to close the road.  Some items came from the commissioners to 

staff to go back and look and bring information forward.  Payne stated there were three questions 

that stood out.  The first question was can speed humps be installed on Nowlin Road.  Originally 

the answer was no.  Payne talked to the Fire Marshall and he said since this is a temporary road 

he would consider it if requested.  Normally the neighborhood that request the speed humps pays 

for the installation.  Payne commented that the Fire Marshall would not allow gates and speed 

humps.  This road winds and you cannot go more than 10-15 mph actually on Nowlin.  If we put 

speed humps it will not do much.  Payne’s opinion is that it may make things worse.  Much like 

when you put a stop sign in where it isn’t warranted people will roll up and take off fast to make 

up the time they had to stop.   

 

The next question was if there were other areas with comparable populations to these 

neighborhoods.  Payne responded yes there are some apartment complexes have them.  The 

examples of those apartments are; Providence Village Apartments, new apartments located 

where the old Home Depot was (there is a secondary entrance off of Locust) and the retirement 

village off of Spencer Road.  One or more of those have the opticon type of sensors like they 

have on traffic lights where the emergency vehicles can automatically open them.  Each of those 

gates also have a secondary opener because they fail, they also run approximately $15,000.   

 

Lastly what is the effect on the emergency vehicle response times.  It adds two to three minutes 

per gate to open them.   

 

Payne stated that staff’s recommendation is still to leave the road open and looks like a majority 

of the neighborhood agrees.   
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Morris stated that it seems like in that neighborhood the congestion area is the people that want it 

closed.  Payne stated you would think that but if you look at the map it shows differently.  

Mostly are embedded in the neighborhoods.  Lykes stated that she is looking on the map at four 

in a row on Longleaf that want it closed.  It looks like the problem is on Longleaf, not on Nowlin 

Road.  Payne stated that from talking and from the last meeting their thought is because the street 

is open you have people coming across, but can’t attribute to one thing.  Leathers stated that if 

you focus on the effected streets which are Pine Hills from Robinson that is the area people are 

cutting through.  They are using Nowlin to get to Longleaf and then to Hickory Creek.  Those are 

approximately ten for closed and three for open.  When you focus down on the roads that are 

directly affected by the actual traffic the numbers are about 3:1.  Payne stated that the traffic 

engineer is not at the meeting he will respond.  When you get people that respond to examples 

like speeding Payne would assume the behaviors are originating in the neighborhood.  Leathers 

questioned if the 1,000+ cars are coming within the neighborhoods or from Robinson.  Payne 

stated if you look at the data there is about half the traffic that is coming from Erin, the best he 

can tell is coming from the neighborhood.  There is another entrance off of Teasley.  It does not 

appear that the entire problem is coming from the Oakmont area.   

 

Morris clarified that most of the traffic is neighborhood traffic and not cut through.  Payne stated 

it is the best he can tell.  Leathers stated that if he lived on Longleaf and Nowlin didn’t exist 

would that many people drive by his house every day.  Leathers asked if we had a count of how 

many houses were in these neighborhoods.  Payne stated he didn’t.  Campbell made sure the 

Commission knew that Nowlin was temporary.   

 

Payne stated that when 2499 is constructed there can be a house built on the Wheeler Ridge end.  

Pine Hills will ‘T’ into 2499.  Leathers stated that the Longleaf traffic will go away when 2499 is 

constructed.  Payne agreed.  There was some further discussion on this configuration. 

 

DiMarco asked how many vehicles use Nowlin on a daily basis.  Payne stated from the traffic 

counts that staff did for four days back in November 2011, the counts were from 500 to over 

1,000.  Over 1,000 vehicles are well over residential street capacity.  The counts from Erin Road 

are almost two times that amount. 

 

Commissioner Morris made the motion to close Nowlin.  Leathers clarified that if Nowlin is 

closed the traffic on Longleaf would go away now as opposed to two or so years when 2499 is 

constructed.  Campbell stated that people would also be cut off from services.  Payne stated that 

it would have gates installed, would not actually be closed or cut off.  Lyke asked if the 

neighborhood would absorb the cost for speed humps would they also have to absorb the cost for 

the gates.  Payne answered there is a policy for speed hump installation there is no policy for 

gates.  A source of funding has not been identified.  Leathers asked if the gates become a 

problem at another Traffic Safety Commission meeting could it be re-opened since the pavement 

will not be removed.  Payne stated that if the vote at this Traffic Safety Commission meeting is 

to close, the item will then go to City Council.  It will ultimately be up to Council to decide if 

Nowlin Road is closed or not.  If the vote is for no action it will not go to Council. 
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Leathers stated that he will second the motion to close as long as it is with a gate and chain.  The 

point of the installation of the road was for emergency vehicles anyway not cut through traffic.  

Payne stated that is correct.  Chair Campbell asked for those in favor of closing to vote, and there 

was three (Morris, Leathers and Murphy).  Campbell asked for those in favor of staff’s 

recommendation, the vote was three (Campbell, Lipscomb and Lykes).  It was questioned if 

DiMarco could abstain.  DiMarco stated that she was listening to everyone and wanted to make 

sure she made the right decision.  DiMarco voted to close the street. 

 

The motion was made by Morris to close Nowlin Road with a second by Leathers, the vote was 

4-3 to close. 

 

3) Receive a report, hold a discussion and give staff direction regarding cell phone usage and 

traffic safety concerns. 

 

Jim Coulter, Director of Water Utilities made the presentation.  Coulter stated he wanted to go 

though some of the issues that staff has been looking at regarding cell phone usage and texting.   

Commissioner Morris has talked to staff a number of times regarding this item.  Staff received 

information from the City of Arlington on the ordinance and the presentation to look at the type of 

cell phone regulations that they would put into place.  Arlington went to a wireless texting band.  

One of the issues that staff has looked at is how do we move forward.  We know that the Texas 

Legislature is currently working on those issues.  The last session had a wireless communication 

device ban, and it made it to the governor’s desk and was vetoed.  That bill didn’t take effect.  

Coulter has been hearing that they will be bringing another bill forward this next session for some 

type of action.  Tom Craddock, x- speaker of the house, stated that he will bring this type of 

legislation back to the next legislature.   

 

Coulter stated that we have looked at what it would cost if the City of Denton ban locally as 

opposed to a State wide ban.  We could pass an ordinance put it into effect but due to the fact that it 

isn’t a state wide regulation staff would have to sign all of the roadways coming into our City.  The 

signs would make the public aware of what the ordinances are here in the City of Denton.  If you 

look at the cost it is roughly $40,000.  If we were to sign the roadways and then the state legislature 

passed a ban that was more restrictive than what we have locally, those signs would have to be 

removed and would not be in effect.  Coulter stated that Lee Howell, Chief of Police, is in 

attendance to talk about some of the enforcement challenges and issues associated with this type of 

ordinance. 

 

Howell stated he has been Chief for about ten months here with the City of Denton.  There is no 

question with all the studies that have been completed by a number of agencies have demonstrated 

that texting while driving is dangerous.  Cell phone use increases the likelihood of an accident.  

Some of the studies show that you are two to four times more likely to be involved in a motor 

vehicle accident if the driver is engaging in a hand held communication device usage, with texting 

being the worse.  There is a number of different ways that states and cities have approached this 

problem.  There are approximately 32 states that have some sort of ban on texting.  There are 

approximately 10 states and in the District of Colombia that have prohibited all drivers from using 
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handheld cell phones while driving.  There are always exceptions, for emergency purposes.  There 

are exceptions if the driver pulls over to the side of the road and stops.  There are also exceptions if 

a driver is stopped at a stop sign or red light.  The currently state law in effect prohibits operating a 

cell phone in school zones.  It also includes a complete ban on the driver of a school bus operating a 

cell phone while kids are in the bus under 18 years old.   

 

The city ordinance that was passed before inaction of the state law only addresses school zones.  

There are about 23 cities in Texas so far that have enacted some sort of ordinance prohibiting some 

form of use of cell phones; this is in addition to the state law.  Some of the larger ones are Arlington, 

Dallas has a texting restriction, El Paso is the most restrictive ordinance around.   

 

El Paso also has the most aggressive enforcement of any city ordinance of any city in Texas.  El 

Paso law prohibits complete use of hand held devices in any regard.  There is also an affirmative 

defense.  That is if you are using a hand held device a police officer can stop you and give you a 

ticket but you can get it dismissed.  Howell isn’t sure why it is written that way but a lot of laws are 

written that way.  El Paso has written about 10,000 citations behind that ordinance.  They have 

recently soften the prosecution a little bit.  If it is your first offence you can go to court and if you 

pled guilty you can get a bumper sticker and attach it to your bumper that says it is a bad thing to do 

and you will get out of paying your fine.    The effectiveness of the El Paso law is still a little in 

question.  They are claiming a reduction in motor vehicle accidents after the in action of the 

ordinance but they have gone back and compared month to month for a year previously.  Some 

months the accidents are lower and some are higher.   

 

State wide it is difficult to say the effectiveness of the law there has been some national studies by 

insurance companies.  There is one comparison that was done by states that have enacted state wide 

laws and have compared before and after the inaction to neighboring states that did not have a law 

in effect, the accidents still parallel.  Some say 10-40% in reduction for complete bans.  It is difficult 

to find a real definitive study.  Some studies show after a text ban goes into effect, the accidents 

went up for a period of time because people were trying to hide the devices and creating more of a 

distraction.   

 

From an enforcement standpoint, since our ordinance was enacted the City of Denton has written 

918 citations for the school zone violations.  Police has written six citations for the state law that 

prohibits a minor from texting in their vehicle.   

 

Obviously there is a problem with the officers being able to discern if someone is holding the cell 

phone and talking or texting.  It is a difficult law to enforce if you only have a texting ban.  The 

NTSB in 2010 recommended that all 50 states enact a complete ban of cell phones while operating a 

vehicle.  The problem with the variations is when people travel they don’t know what the laws are 

in the area unless it is properly posted.  With the 23 cities in Texas that have variations of the law 

there are about 12-13 different signs.   
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The advantages of waiting until the state law is enacted will be less expensive there will be 

uniformity in the law.  The downside is the legislature doesn’t convene this year and it will be 2014 

before anything will go into effect.   

 

Howell then stated that here in Denton have not had to date a confirmed fatality accident involving a 

cell phone by the operator.  There have been some suspected ones.  State wide cell phone use in 

2011 was factored in 40 fatal crashes, just over 3,000 total crashes.  There may be other factors that 

played a role in those accidents as well.  Other distractions in the vehicle are 69 fatal crashes and 

just over 9,000 total crashes.   

 

Morris stated that he knows of at least three instances where three people were killed with cell 

phone drivers.  One was on the square about three years ago.  The testimony at the trail stated the 

driver was on a personal cell phone; Morris talked to the son of the person killed.  A UNT football 

player was driving home and ran off the road, his father stated in the newspaper that he has just 

texted his son.  The last is the young man that was killed on Sherman Drive when he ran his truck 

across the road into the oncoming lane and hit the tractor head on.  Morris stated he was told by a 

close source he was texting his girlfriend.  This is happening here in Denton and we aren’t keeping 

any records on this.  Morris stated he is unsure how to accomplish this task.  There is a cell phone 

box on the back of the accident reports but doesn’t seem to be used.  Maybe police officers could 

ask the offenders if they were on a cell phone knowing the officers can subpoena the phone records.  

Morris doesn’t think the public is being made aware and is aware that it will take time to happen.   

 

Howell didn’t want to dispute anything that Morris said but he stated that there is no confirmed, by 

being able to prove a criminal case, there have been no criminal cases proven up in Denton in 

fatality accidents.  The police have seized some cell phones and run search warrants on them.  

Police have used the cell phone portion on the accident reports as a contributing factor.   The reason 

there is very few is that it is very difficult to prove.  From the police stand point or non-injury 

accident or for a citation the reality of seizing a cell phone and running a search warrant on it is a 

little more than what they can do routinely.  On fatality and injury accidents the police are running 

the search warrants.  An example was a fatality accident out on 428 where someone crossed the 

center line, that phone was run and a call was concluded about three to four minutes before the 

accident.  In that regard it cannot be proven that the cell phone contributed to the accident. 

 

Leathers asked if there are other ordinances that Howell is aware of that deals with distracted drivers 

that are not technology or item specific.  Howell answered the general answer is no.  There are some 

restrictions if you are under a certain age regarding how many people you have in the car with you.  

Again it is a difficult thing to prove.  There is a factor called driver inattention that the police factor 

on the reports but there is no law behind it.  There are a number of other laws that covers the 

resulting action in the form of a citation for example failure to control speed, or driving left of center 

or following to close.   

 

Coulter mentioned that he looked up the Texas Legislative Session it will began January 2013, and 

will probably be a five to six month process.   
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There was some further discussion regarding accidents and fines. 

 

Lipscomb moved to accept staff recommendation to wait for State or Federal Legislation.  Leathers 

seconded the motion.   

Murphy asked for further discussion and stated that it is a big enough threat to public safety that it is 

prudent to research and prepare an ordinance if the state doesn’t enact.  Leathers asked to add 

distractions as a whole, not just cell phones.  Morris stated that his contention is that it is a problem 

and people just can’t seem to stop doing it.  Campbell stated that it needs to be a cell phone ban not 

just texting.  He likes the idea to have a plan in place in case the state does not act. 

 

Lipscomb reiterated that her motion was to accept staff recommendation to wait for State or Federal 

Legislation.  Vote 2-5, opposed (Lipscomb and Leathers) 

 

Murphy motioned to research the issue and work on a proposed ordinance.  Vote 5-2, approved.  

(Murphy, Campbell, Morris, Lykes and DiMarco) 

 

4) Receive an update and hold a discussion regarding the bicycle education program adopted by 

the Police Department in furtherance of the goals and objectives of the Pedestrian and 

Bicycle Linkage Component of the Denton Mobility Plan. 

 

Tom Woods, Police Lieutenant, introduced himself and made the presentation.  The City Council 

approved back in February, the bicycle linkage component of the Denton Mobility Plan.  One of 

the elements of making the bicycle plan successful was to educate the public.  That was 

incorporated into the Bicycle Plan and Woods came to this Commission back in November 2011 

and presented several options for this education.  One was going with the State of Texas group 

called Bike Texas.  This is geared more toward school aged children so it didn’t really fit.  The 

one national model that a lot of organizations work with is League of American Bicyclist.  They 

have the best course out currently, called Smart Cycling.  The first course is scheduled for 

September 21 and 22.  The bicycle focus group was invited to this first course for their feedback.  

This class is free, future classes will be about $65.  Woods would like to do one more class 

before Christmas.  Moving into May 2013, staff would like to put on a program during that time 

period.  Next is to educate the public on proper bicycling etiquette and safety, including required 

local safety devices and fines for unsafe bicycling behavior.   Woods would like to add 

something to the City website related to cycling.  Staff is on the road to implementing some of 

the actionable plans.   

 

Woods stated that today he is concentrating on Traffic skills 101.  Staff will get into the other 

courses but wants to start with the basics.  There are some courses that are designed for kids 

either in the schools or outside of school.  One of the focus group members, Bill Knight, is head 

of security for DISD.  He is a former bicyclist and is now a tri-athlete.  He is into cycling and 

hope to get this put into the curriculum in the next couple of years.   

 

Motorist education is on the list.  Another actionable item is to increase enforcement of traffic 

violations for cyclists and motorist as well that are violating the law.  If you are found guilty of a 
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violation you may have to go through a three hour class room session as the penalty in lieu of a 

fine.   

 

Woods went on to say that cyclists fare best when they act and are treated as drivers of vehicles, 

(John Forester).  John Forester is a traffic engineer and an author.  He is the creator of vehicular 

cycling.  If you are on a bicycle you have all the rights and responsibilities as the driver of a 

vehicle.    

 

Traffic Skills 101: 

- gives cyclists the confidence they need to ride safely and legally in traffic or on a trail  

- students learn how to conduct bicycle safety checks  

- fix a flat and make mechanical adjustments  

- on-bike skills and crash avoidance techniques  

- adults and children above age fourteen  

- fast-paced, nine-hours, and prepares cyclists for a full understanding of vehicular cycling  

 

The class is organized into three levels:  the basics, bicycling in Traffic and enjoying the ride. 

This class is designed to teach adult cyclists how to use a bicycle with confidence and 

competence for pleasure, utility and sport under various highway, climate, terrain, and traffic 

conditions.   

 

Woods then talked about avoidance maneuvers and gave examples.  Then spoke about handling 

skills.  There will be a road test score sheet and a written test at the classes. 

 

Denton’s first Smart Cycling Course will be September 21 and 22.  Hope to have a big turnout. 

 

The next step will be education at schools.  After Traffic Skills 101 the next class will be Traffic 

Skills 201 and maybe commuter skills.   

 

DiMarco asked if there is a move to treat bicycles as vehicles, will they need to be registered.  

Woods responded probably not.  There is a registration program for bicycle theft.  Most cyclists 

that ride are already registered drivers of motor vehicles.  There was some discussion regarding 

the registrations.   

 

Morris commented that Woods had stated that some of the cyclists didn’t know the laws; there 

are some motorists that don’t know the rights of cyclists.  Woods stated that information is 

currently on the driver’s written test for motor vehicles.     

 

5) Discussion of the Matrix representing items for discussion for future Traffic Safety Commission 

meetings. 

 

Campbell – Add cell phone ordinance to the matrix incase State doesn’t act. 
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DiMarco – Where are we on the bike plan.  Coulter responded that we will be looking at Windsor 

and Sycamore as the first to get bike lanes, sharrows, or shared lanes.  TWU has been put on hold 

because they are currently making changes.  Update by Coulter. 

Morris – Fulton Street from Denton High School to Oak Street.  Road is very bad. 

Murphy – Oak Street between Welch and Fry.  There is a dip that was there originally for drainage 

purposes, will it be removed.  Coulter will check on this. 

Lykes asked about items that have been on the matrix for a while. 

 

6) Under Section 551.042 of the Texas Open Meetings Act, respond to inquiries from the 

Traffic Safety Commission or the public with specific factual information or recitation of 

policy, or accept a proposal to place the matter on the agenda for an upcoming meeting 

AND 

Under Section 551.0415 of the Texas Open Meetings Act, provide reports about items of 

community interest regarding which no action will be taken, to include: expressions of 

thanks, congratulations, or condolence; information regarding holiday schedules; an honorary 

or salutary recognition of a public official, public employee, or other citizen; a reminder 

about an upcoming event organized or sponsored by the governing body; information 

regarding a social, ceremonial, or community event organized or sponsored by an entity other 

than the governing body that was attended or is scheduled to be attended by a member of the 

governing body or an official or employee of the municipality; or an announcement 

involving an imminent threat to the public health and safety of people in the municipality that 

has arisen after the posting of the agenda. 

 

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 7:06 p.m. 



 

MINUTES 

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 

November 7, 2012 

 

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas 

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission thereafter convened into an Open 

Meeting on Monday, November 7, 2012, at 5:30 p.m. in the Service Center Training Room, City 

of Denton, 901 A Texas Street, Denton, Texas. 

 

Present: Chair Wally Campbell, John Murphy, Gilmore Morris, Patrice Lyke, Kenneth 

Leathers and Nancy DiMarco  

 

Absent: Vice Chair Carmen Lipscomb 

 

Also Present: Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities and Staff Liaison 

 Frank Payne, City Engineer 

 Tom Woods, Police Lieutenant 

Kim Mankin, Administrative Supervisor  

 

OPEN MEETING: 

 

1) Consider recommending approval of Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes  

a) September 10, 2012 

Change Lykes to Lyke.  No other changes approved with change. 

 

Item #4 was presented next.   

 

4) Receive a report hold a discussion and give staff direction on the Texas Transportation 

Enhancement 2012 Call for Projects and make a recommendation for project submittal. 

 

Jim Coulter stated that we have received notice from NCTCOG that Texas Department of 

Transportation would be putting out enhancement programs.    Texas Department of 

Transportation has $70 million that is available for grants.  Approximately $35 million will 

be dedicated to bike and pedestrian activities.  Roughly half of that amount will go to larger 

urban areas.  We are looking at a potential pot of $17-20 million to be distributed over the 

metroplex areas in the State.  The way this is moving fast through the process that is almost 

indicating it is projects ready from an engineering standpoint.  Submittals are due November 

16.  Staff went through the list of projects those that met the different criteria that TxDOT put 

out.  Staff looked at a project from the Parks Department they have a project that meets the 

criteria. TxDOT wants destinations linked together.  You cannot use this money for 

engineering or right of way it has to be actual construction.  They will reimburse up to 80% 

of the project.  Coulter stated this is how this project came about and Jim Mays, 

Superintendent of Planning and Construction with Parks and Recreation Department is here 

with more information.   
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Jim Mays stated they are taking the existing McKamey Evers Bridge project.  Mays showed 

the project on a map.  The original project was going to expand a creek and give connectivity 

to the McKamey Evers neighborhood.  Mays showed the connectivity and bridge placement 

on a map.   

 

Mays then talked about the estimate of the project at a little over $1 million.   

 

Lyke asked about the County bridges that are to be utilized. Mays answered Denton County 

has a series of free bridges at the Marsh Branch County Depot that are historical and would 

be used. Coulter stated there are two out on the ground that the County has been looking for a 

place for them to go.  Mays added that one of the advantages of using historic bridges for 

pedestrian there is no need for low grading, it is much more suitable. 

  

DiMarco asked how this project was chosen was there a committee or on a list of potential 

projects.  Mays answered this project has been in development for two to three years.  They 

received notification on October 22 with full submittal due by November 16 staff was 

pressed to submit a project and this was a good fit for the preferred criteria.   

Coulter added they went through and looked at the bike plan and asked to get a grant for the 

plan itself.  TxDOT answered this is for a single project that is linking areas.  Staff was 

hoping to do something with the bike program but this project is far enough along and it is a 

bike pedestrian type of pathway.   

 

Mays added that it provides connectivity to the library and multiple bus stops.   

 

Commissioner Murphy moved to approve the item with a second from Commissioner 

Leathers.  Vote 6-0 approved.    

 

2) Receive an update on the Bicycle Plan implementation. 

 

Jim Coulter gave the update on this item.  The bike plan was passed in February 2012.  Staff 

started working right away on the Pennsylvania Drive, a lot of effort was put into that and 

was ready for implementation then the neighborhood did not want the accommodations.  

Staff went back and looked at the prioritization on the projects which are Windsor, 

Sycamore, a ‘to be determined’ column and then Oak and Hickory.   

 

Windsor is about 90% complete on engineering.  We will have to hold out on the section in 

front of Strickland Middle School.  The school district is changing the traffic routing we will 

continue after they have completed their project.  As quick as the engineering is complete we 

will go and implement that portion of the plan.  This will be from Old North over to North 

Lakes Park.  We will try to get two linkages into Windsor from that new project. 

 

The engineering is close to complete for Sycamore.  There is still the issue with the traffic 

signal to cross Carroll Blvd.  To make that crossing it is roughly $300,000.  Our total bicycle 

budget right now is a little over $200,000.  One of the things that has been worked on by the 
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Engineering Department on Oak and Hickory are adding bike lanes on the western section 

from Avenue C to Bonnie Brae.  We hope to have a full bicycle lane the full length.  Along 

the area where the Institute of Applied Science Building the road narrows we will have to 

make other bicycle accommodations for that area.  That is a project that is being worked on 

and may influence our decision on Sycamore.  The biking community would like lanes on 

Oak and Hickory and wouldn’t be necessary on Sycamore.  Staff will wait and see Sycamore.   

 

Those are the projects that are being worked on.  Currently engineering is working on Bonnie 

Brae and Mayhill, which are large road construction projects.  There will be bicycle 

accommodations from Colorado to Hwy 380 on Mayhill that will be a 10' bike multi use lane 

on one side and a 5’ sidewalk on the other side.  On Bonnie Brae engineering is continuing 

and the accommodations will be similar to Mayhill.  We will be using an old section of 

Bonnie Brae for a bike roadway it will be for local agricultural use as well.  We hope to get 

started with construction as soon as possible. 

 

Lyke stated that she has looked at the public comments on Bike plans and Sycamore Street is 

not mentioned and was curious to how Sycamore became that route from DCTA to UNT.  

Especially since the plan right now is to re-route the Sycamore traffic over to Mulberry to 

cross at the traffic light.  A majority of the people that participate in the question and answers 

are looking at Oak and Hickory.  Coulter stated that we receive our ranking and priority from 

Council when staff took the bike plan forward.  They were trying to leave the train station to 

go to UNT and that would be to go down Sycamore.  That was their number one priority to 

link UNT to DCTA and TWU to DCTA.  Since the money was forwarded for the 

Pennsylvania project by Hugh Coleman that was first then the Sycamore Street.    Lyke 

verified that Council wanted to use Sycamore as the link between UNT and DCTA.  Coulter 

agreed it was direct from Council.   

 

Lyke asked about the ‘projects to be determined’.  Coulter answered that we wanted to have 

flexibility for projects that can be completed quickly.  We don’t have anything determined 

currently but could come up.  That would be brought to the Traffic Safety Commission for 

discussion.   

   

Leathers had a question for the Hugh Coleman money.  Was that money just for that direct 

area or is it for a project that might encompass more than just the one street in his district.  

Coulter stated it was for that roadway in his district.  Only a portion of Windsor is in his 

district.  Leathers then stated this would be a connection to the afore mentioned project.  It is 

slated on the plan as a wide shoulder, Sherman Drive (428) from Windsor to Loop 288.  That 

is an area of concern.  Another area of concern is the connecting of Long Road where the 

football stadium, Water Park and Skate Park are located.  Children and Adults walk along 

Sherman, there isn’t a wide shoulder bigger than six inches.  That area is slated to be 

addressed but was unsure if that could be considered.  Coulter answered it is something that 

can be looked at and see if it makes since to move forward.  One thing if we put everything 

in to that one area of town there may be some concerns of why is staff focusing all of the 

efforts and activities on that one area.  We will look at it and have some discussions.   
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Lyke asked from agenda item #2 if Oak and Hickory will be studied to determine if they can 

be re-designated as a commercial collector.  What are the ramifications to the neighborhood 

as well as the bike plan if they are re-designated as a commercial collector.  Frank Payne 

responded the intent was to look at the capacity and see if it needed to remain as an arterial or 

could it be a collector so that there could be a space to either stripe parking and a bicycle lane 

and motorist lanes or at the lesser classification with difference widths with a minimum of 

purchase of right of way.  If it needs to stay as an arterial there are some limitations on what 

you can do because of the physical constraints.  Lyke then asked if it was re-designated as a 

commercial collector you would have to purchase right of way what kind.  Payne stated he 

didn’t know the answer to that he knows they were talking at a lesser classification so they 

could minimize the widths on the lanes and parking.  Lyke asked if there is a traffic study for 

that type of re-designation of $35,000; where would that money come from.  Payne stated 

since it is bicycle related he would assume it would come from the bicycle plan but unsure.   

 

3) Receive an update and hold a discussion regarding the Bicycle Education program adopted 

by the Police Department and present certificates of completions for the Smart Cycling 

Program. 

 

Tom Woods, Police Lieutenant, stated that in September he was at this commission 

introducing the implementation of the smart cycling program that was chosen to be the 

benchmark for bicycle safety education for the City of Denton.  The first class took place 

September 21 and 22.  By design the people that were invited to this particular class were 

those that were instrumental in helping push the Bicycle Plan from early on which was the 

Bicycle Focus Group.  There were about 25 interested there were seven that actually 

attended.  That amount turned out well.  It was an easy group to work with.  As this was the 

first class on the civilian side, similar to the police side, there were some things that were 

lacking.  Some things that are taught to the police might be beneficial to civilians.  This class 

gave feedback as to what worked and what didn’t.  One thing didn’t work was it was broken 

into two separate sessions.  There was a three hour session on Friday night and continued on 

Saturday.  The general consensus from the feedback was that if it could be accomplished in 

one day it would be better.  The next one will be one day.  Hopefully one will be scheduled 

before Christmas.  The class was successful.   

 

The Bicycle Implementation plan has the education of our cities cyclist on as a component to 

the matrix.  Parks and Recreation initially helped with putting this together.  There were 

some scheduling conflicts but it is the intention that they will take it over.  The next one will 

probably go through parks and recreation with police cycling instructors.  There is one 

planned for May which is National Bike Month.  Talking about encouraging helmets and 

other safety devices through the bicycle education but came across a program through 

TxDOT.  TxDOT had grant money available to various cycling entities.  Bike Texas took 

advantage of that grant and received thousands of electric blinking lights.  They are designed 

to be distributed to children from kindergarten to about age eight.  They can clip to their 

bikes or to the backpacks.  It is visibility for walking or riding to school.  Working with Bill 
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Knight of DISD we are going to distribute these.  Our allotment was only 250 from Bike 

Texas.  Woods is going to call Austin and ask for more.  That will help address some other 

objectives of the matrix.  Additionally they say there are some lights that are designed for 

older kids as well as adults.  That is where the enforcement action comes in.  Now that 

daylight savings time has gone away we will see a lot more cyclist out at night, many without 

lights.  What is anticipated is initially stopping cyclist for riding without lights write a 

warning citation and give them a free headlight/taillight combination.  We will run that 

program until we are out of the lights.  It is a good way to get people started thinking.   

 

This is a good start to get the education out to the public.   

 

Woods talked about the bike education class from September 21 and 22.  Attending were 

Councilman Dalton Gregory, Chief of Police Lee Howell, Commissioner John Murphy, Don 

McLaughlin, Bill Knight and Kevin St. Jacques.  Woods showed a few photos from the class.  

There were three recipients and instructors from the class that attended the Traffic Safety 

Commission Meeting.  Certificates were handed out to the recipients.  The instructors were 

Police Officers David Millican, and Andy DeBerry.   

 

Woods asked if any of the recipients had any comments.  John Murphy stated that the high 

point for him was the road ride; it was dramatic to see how cars pay attention to a group of 

ten cyclists when three are police officers.  Bill Knight stated that it was his first experience 

on a group ride, he mainly trains for triathlons.  It was a good experience.  Don McLaughlin 

stated it was a good ride. 

 

5) ACM Update 

a) Update Oak and Hickory 

Jim Coulter stated that staff has started putting up the no parking signs on Oak (north) 

and Hickory (south).  The Police Department has not started issuing citations yet only 

warnings.   Citations will be given in about two weeks.  On the actual conversions to one 

way, staff will implement that through the Christmas Holidays.  It will be effective 

January 7, 2013.   

 

b) Update Nowlin Road 

Jim Coulter stated that City Council voted to leave the roadway open. 

 

6) Discussion of the Matrix representing items for discussion for future Traffic Safety Commission 

meetings. 

Lyke – Visual Arts Crossing at Mulberry and Bell 

Leathers – Sherman Drive (Hwy 428) Bike Lanes from Windsor to Loop 288 

DiMarco – Sidewalks TWU to DCTA 

 

7) Under Section 551.042 of the Texas Open Meetings Act, respond to inquiries from the 

Traffic Safety Commission or the public with specific factual information or recitation of 

policy, or accept a proposal to place the matter on the agenda for an upcoming meeting 
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AND 

Under Section 551.0415 of the Texas Open Meetings Act, provide reports about items of 

community interest regarding which no action will be taken, to include: expressions of 

thanks, congratulations, or condolence; information regarding holiday schedules; an honorary 

or salutary recognition of a public official, public employee, or other citizen; a reminder 

about an upcoming event organized or sponsored by the governing body; information 

regarding a social, ceremonial, or community event organized or sponsored by an entity other 

than the governing body that was attended or is scheduled to be attended by a member of the 

governing body or an official or employee of the municipality; or an announcement 

involving an imminent threat to the public health and safety of people in the municipality that 

has arisen after the posting of the agenda. 

 

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:18 p.m. 



 

MINUTES 
TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 

February 4, 2013 
 

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas 
was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission thereafter convened into an Open 
Meeting on Monday, February 4, 2013 at 5:30 p.m. in the Service Center Training Room, City of 
Denton, 901 A Texas Street, Denton, Texas. 
 
Present: Chair Wally Campbell, Vice Chair Carmen Lipscomb, John Murphy, Kenneth 

Leathers and Nancy DiMarco  
 
Absent: Gilmore Morris and Patrice Lyke 
 
Also Present: Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities and Staff Liaison 
 Brian Lockley, Director Planning Department 

Kim Mankin, Administrative Supervisor  
 

OPEN MEETING: 
 
1) Consider recommending approval of Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes  

November 5, 2012 
 

Approved as circulated 
 

2) Receive a report and hold a discussion regarding the Denton Plan Update. 
 
Brian Lockley, Director of Planning made the presentation.  Lockley thanked the Commission 
for their time.   
 
Lockley talked about the Comprehensive plan.  It is a long-rang plan or guidebook.  It guides 
current development and city operations.  It is a vision for the City for the next 15 to 20 years.  It 
not only contains growth but the document itself represents the values of the community and 
aspirations.  Lockley has received feedback from a lot of people that say Denton is very eclectic.  
This City is very involved in many different things.  Chain stores are good in certain areas but 
not to dominate this City.   
 
The purpose of this plan at this time is because of significant growth.  Rayzor Ranch has 
developed and the gas wells have really taken off.  Traffic in front of the Golden Triangle Mall 
has been through some growing pains.  There are new issues such as the preponderance of gas 
wells that have gone on.  UNT and TWU have a very aggressive growth program.  They are not 
only developing on the existing core campus but now they are branching out.  Staff has seen that 
with the football stadium and that will continue along I-35.  UNT also has purchased property off 
of Dallas Drive and Teasley Lane.  Their plans are to go out and develop more property around 
the City.  We have to be able to incorporate the universities growth into the direction that the 
City is going.  When it affects a State Agency we don’t have a lot of the flexibility as we do with 
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private developers.  TWU’s growth includes merging into the residential neighborhoods that are 
around them.  Some are historic land and homes; we need to be able to work with them to 
preserve the City’s interest as well.  The downtown implementation plan is an area that is being 
targeted for development.  This is much because of the DCTA commuter train.  If we can 
develop around the train station with high end living we can create the energy for the downtown 
environment.  When you look at a downtown and talk about the different elements that make a 
downtown unique, successful and exciting you talk about the different entertainment options the 
ability to have some residential so that presence is there 24 hours a day.  There will be 
restaurants, arts and museums included.  There are also some master planned communities. 
 
Lockley went on to talk about who should be involved.  The Denton community members such 
as: residents, business owners, land owners and residents that are in the ETJ.  The City Council 
will be the ones that will adopt this plan.  Planning and Zoning Commission, Boards and 
Commissions, the planning department and the technical advisory committee are some that are 
involved as well.  The Technical Advisory Committee is made up of city staff that looks at this 
plan from an operational perspective and looks at some of the goals.  The Citizens Advisory 
Committee is a committee that is made up of citizens that are going to be tasked specifically with 
reviewing the technical documents that are going to be created through this process to review 
and give feedback on the plan.  The Denton Plan Ambassadors will go out into the community 
and talk with citizens and then offer feedback from the community.  There will be conversation 
kits and mobile meetings.  The more people involved the better feedback that will be received.  It 
is important to see the big picture and balance all perspectives.   
 
Lockley showed some of the outreach efforts that have been handled so far.  They are the Denton 
Plan 2030 website, DTV, Engage Denton, ads in the Denton Record Chronicle, and bloggers.  
There are informational community meetings as well as mobile meetings.  Also included are 
Facebook, twitter, and project e-mail.  The idea is to get as much information out to make it as 
interactive as possible.  The community involvement is very important and needed.  Staff is 
going to many of the boards and commissions to get feedback because of the expertise in certain 
areas.   
 
Some of the community events that have happened are the kick off open house that was August 
2012.  There were some stakeholder interviews and community Forum 1 in November 2012.  
There was a Spanish language community Forum 1 the weekend of February 2.  There will be 
additional Forum meetings later in February.  Staff has partnered with the School District to use 
their facilities.  This allows staff to hold meetings in different areas of the City where people do 
not have to travel far.  Lockley asked if any of the commissioners have attended any of the 
meetings.  Commissioner Murphy stated he has attended the Bike Focus Group and THE 
UNT meeting.  Lockley stated there will be more meetings at UNT.   
 
Finally the last steps are the community conversation kits.  This is where all the information is 
put together; Home Owner Associations have been actively using these.  The information is 
provided and the different associations spread the word and information to their members.  After 
the feedback is taken up staff goes back out and picks up the information up.  The community 
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survey will come about at the conclusion of Community Forum 1 series.  It will entail a survey 
group to confirm the information that was provided in the first community forum series.  
Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and challenges are talked about.  There are lot of different 
ways that staff is reaching out to market this process.  There is still a lot of work to be done.  
Realistically we hope for 10% of the population to give feedback, normally that number is about 
6%.   
 
Lockley then talked about the timeline.  The process started August 2012 and is about an 18 
month process.  It should be complete around April 2014.  Phase 1 has been completed and now 
stepping into Phase 2.  After the middle of March plans will start on the second community 
forum.  Lockley asked the commissioners to attend a Forum 1 meeting and to share the 
information with other people.   
 
Commissioner DiMarco asked how large the Citizens Advisory Committee is.  Lockley 
answered it has 34 members.  DiMarco asked if there will be other planned communities in 
Denton like Rayzor Ranch.  Lockley answered there are five master plans; Rayzor, Cole 
Ranch, Inspiration, north of Loop 288 and one other.  Because of the economy things have 
slowed.  Cole Ranch wants to start around 2015.  DiMarco asked if the kits are available.  
Lockley answered they are if you call planning will bring them to you.   
 
Commissioner Leathers asked how are the positions are filled on the Citizens Advisory 
Committee.  Lockley answered they are Council appointed.  There was an open application last 
year, about 45 people applied. 
 
With no more questions, Lockley ended. 

 
3) Receive a report and hold a discussion regarding Oak Street and Hickory Street one way. 
 
Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities, gave the update on this item.  Both universities are 
growing very quickly and are having growing pains.  Staff is making the one way switch on Oak 
and Hickory streets.  Most of the project is complete but the temperatures were not warm enough 
to put the stripping for the lanes down.  Staff hopes that project will be completed by February 6.  
Council members have suggested a ribbon cutting for the bike lane in that area.  There are many 
good comments from citizens in the area, they like the parking and the new intersection turns.   

 
4) Receive a report and hold a discussion regarding the implementation of a pilot program for 

curb painting in the vicinity of University of North Texas and Texas Woman’s University. 
 
Coulter stated there are many problems in the neighborhoods with blocking driveways and 
parking in general.  It was suggested last year during the budget process to look at a pilot 
painting program.  This will paint the curbs in the areas close to the universities.  Paint the areas 
about five feet from the driveways so motorist will know not to park in that area.  That will make 
it easier for the police department to enforce the parking regulations.  There will also be signs 
installed at intersections stating ‘no parking from here to intersection’.   
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There is feedback from residents that have concerns because they can’t park in front of their own 
homes because of student parking.  One thing that staff is looking into and researching is a time 
of day parking restriction.  There are a number of universities around the country that are doing 
this type of thing.  Signs will be placed in proximity of the university that says ‘no parking 
during 8-5’, for instance.  This frees up parking in some of the areas.  If the signs are placed, we 
will have to have public meetings and get the citizens input.   
 
Coulter added that staff would also like input from this commission about the curb painting and 
the signs.  Leathers stated that the no parking time restriction signs, would that affect 
residents as well.  Would there be resident stickers or tags so they can park in that area.  
Coulter stated there are some options on that and staff is looking at other cities to see what they 
do.  Some have passes for the parking; some do maximum one hour parking.  This is still in the 
thinking stage trying to get the best approach.  Commissioner Campbell stated that a voucher 
would be difficult.  Leathers stated that no parking at all during those times would 
definitely affect the residents and guests.  Coulter talked to UNT about their parking garages 
and the occupancy rate; right now they run 40-50% occupancy.  The parking garages are an 
additional cost for students.  Murphy stated that it would be good to remember that a lot of 
the university use of the side streets for parking may not be people that are parking early 
in the morning and staying all day there are students that have morning classes and then 
leave and go to work.  They may have a discovery park sticker and need to come to the 
main campus and park on a close side street.  Murphy stated that his view would be that 
curb painting is enough.  The time restriction would be too restrictive. Leathers agreed.  
Coulter stated that there are some select streets that are too narrow for any parking that may be 
something to come back to this commission for consideration.  Staff wanted to take care of Oak 
and Hickory Streets first and get those projects complete.  Signs will be installed soon to restrict 
parking within 30’ from the edge of the intersection, which is already in the code.  DiMarco 
stated around TWU primarily during the day hours are the biggest problems with parking.   
 
Coulter lastly stated that staff will come back to this commission with street parking a little at a 
time.  Coulter clarified that the commission does not support time of day restriction.  The 
commission agreed they do not support the time of day but are in agreement with curb 
painting. 
 
5) Discussion of the Matrix representing items for discussion for future Traffic Safety Commission 

meetings. 
 

DiMarco asked that I-35 and the frontage road at Wind River be looked at.  It is hard to 
differentiate between the two. 
 
The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:17 p.m. 



MINUTES 

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 

July 1, 2013 

 

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas 

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission thereafter convened into an Open 

Meeting on Monday, July 1, 2013 at 5:30 p.m. in the Service Center Training Room, City of 

Denton, 901 A Texas Street, Denton, Texas. 

 

Present: Chair Wally Campbell, John Murphy, Patrice Lyke and Nancy DiMarco,  

 

Absent: Vice Chair Carmen Lipscomb, Gilmore Morris and Kenneth Leathers. 

 

Also Present: Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities and Staff Liaison 

Bernard Vokoun, Traffic Engineer 

Abra Nusser, Senior Planner 

Julie Glover, Economic Development Program Admin. 

Daryn Briggs, Police Sergeant 

Kim Mankin, Administrative Supervisor  

 

OPEN MEETING: 

 

1) Consider recommending approval of Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes  

May 6, 2013 

 

Approved as circulated 

 

3) Receive a report hold a discussion regarding Denton Plan Update. 

 

Abra Nusser, Senior Planner, made the presentation.  Nusser handed out the key points and the 

community forum recap information.   

 

Nusser stated that staff is in the process of updating the 1999 Denton Plan.  The Denton Plan 

covers a number of topics from traffic, safety and streets to land use, parks and schools.  Staff is 

in phase three, phases one and two have been completed.  Phase two included community forum 

one, the public was asked four general questions; strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and 

challenges of Denton.  The recap shows that traffic, streets and mobility options are consistently 

identified as top weaknesses.  Staff is looking at that as we move forward.  There is a lot of 

emphasis on alternative transit options whether it is biking, trails, walking, trolley or rail.  Staff is 

looking at those options and how to supply them.   

 

Nusser states that Community Forum Two is coming up with the vision statement and has been 

drafted and is being reviewed by the Citizens Advisory Committee which is a council appointed 

committee.  There have been a few changes to the draft and staff will be going back to that 

committee in a week or so to get any last changes.  That will be presented at Community Forum 

Two along with alternative growth scenarios.   There is an opportunity for citizens to get 
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involved it is called the Denton Plan Ambassadors, you just have to sign up and commit to be a 

member and meet the objectives; August 29 is the next meeting.   

 

Nusser concluded her presentation by letting the Commissioners know the Medias that are used 

for this plan:  Website Denton Plan 2030, Facebook and Engage Denton.   

 

2) Receive a report hold a discussion and give staff direction regarding a ban on wireless 

communication use while operating a motor vehicle in the City of Denton. 

 

Jim Coulter stated that there have been a number of meetings regarding this item.  The 

instructions from this Commission was to see what happened with the State Legislature and see 

if a bill is passed, if not options would be brought back to start the process.  Staff has brought 

forth the ban that has been implemented in Arlington and in El Paso.  Staff would like the 

Commission to decide which direction to go in, a ban on texting or a ban on wireless devise use 

while operating a motor vehicle.  Once that direction has been set it will trigger a lot of activity 

with the legal department.  The prosecutor has talked with staff about some of the items.  If you 

completely ban use of a cell phone without allowing the hands free then you get into federal 

preemption issues.  Our legal department will help with the wording of the ordinance.  The 

backup includes articles and the dangers associated.   

 

Chair Campbell has reviewed the information and likes how the El Paso ordinance reads.  The 

ban on handheld devices would be his thought.  Coulter wants to give the direction to the legal 

department for them to draft an ordinance and bring back to this Commission for review before 

going to the Mobility Committee and ultimately City Council.   

 

There was some discussion regarding GPS use.  It was decided if the GPS is mounted it would 

be fine.  Coulter stated he believes El Paso has issued several thousand citations concerning the 

ban; Arlington has issued 83 citations since the fall of 2011.  It is more difficult to enforce 

texting only ban.    

 

The Commission wanted to pursue the ban on handheld devices.   

 

Coulter stated he would have the legal department start working and will bring back the 

information. 

 

4) Receive a report hold a discussion and give staff direction regarding a policy for valet parking. 

 

Coulter stated that the Queenies Restaurant downtown has requested a valet parking permit.  

Currently the City of Denton does not have an ordinance for valet parking.  Staff has looked at 

the City of Plano and the City of Fort Worth’s valet parking ordinances.  It appears that the City 

of Fort Worth is the one that would work best for our needs.  Our downtown area has congestion 

issues with parking during a certain times of the evening.  This will help alleviate this problem 

and will also give a form for any additional businesses that want the same kind of permit.   
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Julie Glover, Economic Development Program Administrator, stated that currently there is a 

verbal agreement with the restaurant.  They are allowed to put the stand up but cannot block 

access to the sidewalk.  They are allowed to put the cones on the sidewalk, not in the parking 

spaces.  If someone insists on parking there they have to let them.  The restaurant is currently 

pulling up to the corner, and parking vehicles in their own parking lot.  They may work out a 

deal with Wells Fargo to have shared parking but that has not happened at this time.   

 

Coulter stated that we will take the Fort Worth ordinance and update it for the City of Denton.  If 

the Commission is in agreement with this template, we will proceed to legal to craft an ordinance 

and send to Council as soon as possible.  Campbell stated that he believes it will work well.  

Commissioner Lyke asked what will happen if the parking lot is full.  Glover stated they are 

talking to Wells Fargo but not sure if that has been resolved.  They currently have 16 parking 

spaces.   

 

The Commission was in agreement with taking the ordinance to Council as soon as legal had it 

completed.   

 

5) ACM Update 

a. Resolution regarding Boards and Commissions   

Coulter talked about this item.  The area regarding a report to Council they currently 

receive minutes for items that move on to them.  The commission believes an extra 

report is not necessary at this time.  The issue of a youth member was discussed.  It 

would be good for a youth to see what goes on in this meeting but they would need to be 

a non-voting member.  Coulter will give the information to the City Secretary. 

 

6) Discussion of the Matrix representing items for discussion for future Traffic Safety Commission 

meetings. 

 

Campbell asked to reduce the speed on the square and surrounding areas to 20 MPH.   

Campbell also wanted to address large vehicle parking on the square; they do not fit in the 

parking space and stick out into the lane of traffic.  Officer Briggs agreed those areas are marked 

for compact parking.  There are two parking enforcement officers that work Monday through 

Friday, 8:00am to 5:00pm.  They enforce that but the violations happen around the clock.  If it is 

called in an officer will be dispatched.  After hours it will go to a patrol officer and would be a 

priority three call that may take a while to answer.  There is a new downtown unit with two 

officers.  Coulter added that from an engineering standpoint staff can look at the parking 

markings.   

Lyke asked about removing parking on one side of the streets on Congress, Marietta and Denton 

Street.   

Lyke stated on Scripture there are people that are going to start lobbying for a sidewalk down to 

Bonnie Brae.      

 

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:05 p.m. 



 

MINUTES 

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 

April 1, 2013 

 

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas 

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission thereafter convened into an Open 

Meeting on Monday, April 1, 2013 at 5:35 p.m. in the Service Center Training Room, City of 

Denton, 901 A Texas Street, Denton, Texas. 

 

Present: Chair Wally Campbell, Kenneth Leathers, Gilmore Morris and Nancy DiMarco  

 

Absent: Vice Chair Carmen Lipscomb, John Murphy and Patrice Lyke 

 

Also Present: Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities and Staff Liaison 

 Scott Fletcher, Police Captain 

Bernard Vokoun, Traffic Engineer 

Kim Mankin, Administrative Supervisor  

 

OPEN MEETING: 

 

1) Consider recommending approval of Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes  

February 4, 2013 

 

Approved as circulated 

 

2) Receive a report, hold a discussion, and give staff direction regarding the planned expansion 

of the City’s Automated Traffic Signal Enforcement Program. 

 

Scott Fletcher, Police Captain, made the presentation.  Fletcher stated he is the operations 

Captain with the Denton Police Department.  He was involved in the original research for the 

photo enforcement commonly known as the red light camera program back in 2004.  Fletcher 

was a skeptic of the program at first by the time the research was complete he was a believer 

in the program.  The history includes starting of this program in May of 2006.  There were 

six cameras at four intersections.  At that time there was no state law governing it, the 

program was set up by the City.  No cameras were put on TxDOT roadways at that time.  

There were good results on the ones that were put in.  Fletcher generally found when you 

compare the idea that a police can stop you and say this is what I saw as compared to photos 

and a video that shows the violation.  Normally after the video, people just talk about their 

dislike of the cameras.  In September 2007 State Legislation went into effect that authorized 

photo enforcement for red light camera violations across the state.  Most importantly it set in 

place Chapter 707 of the Transportation Code that governs how the camera systems work.  In 

order to add any cameras an engineering study has to be presented that talks about whether or 

not there is an opportunity to make a change in the approach or change in signalization at a 

proposed intersection that would improve with or without a camera system.  In 2007 the 

police started trying to expand and became before this commission with nine cameras on five 

intersections.  After going through some construction potential issues and the information 
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that came from TxDOT that number was cut and settled on three cameras at two 

intersections.  Fletcher and Vokoun worked through issues regarding the agreements with 

TxDOT.  The new cameras were installed in 2010; east and west bound at 380 and Mayhill 

and the one at Ft Worth Drive and I-35.  Dramatic changes were made at those intersections 

regarding accident data.  Over the years because of the nature of this City, violations do not 

decrease as they might in other communities.  New students arrive and those violations 

continue it seems to be in a cycle when school starts.   

 

In 2012 there were over 14,000 violations that were captured on the photo enforcement 

program.  Approximately 58% came from the newest intersections.  With the expansion the 

new locations have been decided.  State law requires that traffic volume, history of accidents, 

and history of violations be studied.  Also they cannot be placed in areas where ethnic or 

socio economic issues play a role.  With the previous factors that have been listed the City of 

Denton also applies the standard of whether a police officer can safety enforce red light 

violations at intersections using traditional enforcement.  It isn’t generally safe in a lot of 

areas.  If the intersection is an easy place to work, that is not an area that needs a camera.   

 

Fletcher stated that all the forms for the new red light cameras came from TxDOT.  There 

was also a map included with the annual daily traffic counts.   

 

The first camera that will be installed will be at Loop 288 and Spencer Road.  There have 

been accidents in that area.  When a red light camera sign is installed, people change their 

driving behaviors.  There have been 16 accidents at that intersection with seven injuries in 

the last 18 months.  A test camera is also set up at intersections for a 24 hour period to see 

how many violations are captured.  At this intersection there were 23 violations in a 24 hour 

period.  Right now there are about 9,400 vehicles at the last traffic count.   

 

The next intersection for a camera is Loop 288 and Lillian Miller.  There will be a camera on 

Loop 288 as it goes into I-35 and one on Lillian Miller as it goes into I-35.  These are two 

problematic areas.  In the 18 month period there were 37 accidents combined on both sides of 

I-35, nine were red light related.  In the 24 hour period for the test camera, there were 87 

violations.   

 

The fourth camera is down at Fort Worth Drive and I-35, this one will be south bound there 

is already a camera north bound.  There are about 26,000 vehicles that go through that 

intersection average daily count.  There have been 12 accidents with four injuries and one 

that was red light related.  There were 51 violations in the 24 hours period of the test camera. 

 

The last two cameras will be at Hwy 380 and I-35; east and west on 380.  There are about 

17,400 vehicles a day combined through that intersection.  There have been 15 accidents, 

three with injuries and three that were red light related.  There were 101 combined violations 

with the test camera in a 24 hour period.  There were no issues with signalization; they are all 

set to meet the industry standards.   
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In closing Fletcher has seen over the years change in driver behavior.  Fletcher approves 

probably 85-90% of the violations on the system currently and has for some time.  If it is 

close, they give it to the person driving the car.  The purpose of the system is not about 

making money it is to change driver behavior.  From 2007 until 2012 the City was in debt 

with the Company, that debt does not have to be paid if the cameras are taken out.  That is 

why they chose that particular company.  Tax payers do not support this program; it is the red 

light violators.   

 

Morris stated that some cities have been doing away with these cameras, what would the 

reasoning be.  Fletcher answered it would depend on the city.  Most of them outside of the 

state may allow for the vendors to get a percentage of the violations that were approved.  

People do not like that because there is an incentive to approve more.  The City of Denton 

did an RFP process and interviewed vendors.  Some of the vendors would promise a lot and 

the different things they could do, but wanted a percentage.  Our state law does not allow 

that.  Houston went through some issues of turning them off and then back on again.  There 

was a group that stated they didn’t like them in their community and didn’t want them.  The 

citizens voted to not have them.  There have been four or five bills now filed to change that 

in some way.  A State Senator from Houston has filed a bill to do away with all of them.  

Fletcher calculated back in 2004 to put an officer at an intersection for 24 hours a day seven 

days a week for a month, at an average salary would be about $25,000.  If three or four cars 

are stopped in an hour that is pretty good, it takes a while to stop, get the information, write 

the ticket and get them back on the road.  The charge for a camera per month is $4,870; if the 

camera has problems it is not paid during that time.   

 

Morris then asked how citizens can vote to disregard the driving.  Fletcher answered they are 

pushing a referendum to vote on whether or not the city should have a contract with a vendor 

to do this.  If the police department came in and tried to say they will do these themselves it 

would cost a lot more.  That is why a vendor is important.   

 

DiMarco questioned if after a period of time are the camera’s owned by the City.  Fletcher 

answered that he has to go to Council about the contracts.  They have equipment to purchase 

and have installed, they calculate it on a seven year investment.  The bulk that is paid is 

office processing.  The way it works is the camera takes a picture, there are loops in the 

ground at the intersections, if it determines that you cannot stop, a photo is taken before and 

after and a 12 second video is taken of the violation.  All that information goes to the vendor 

and a technician watches to see if it is a violation.  If it is, it moves forward for another 

technician to pull the information on the vehicles.  Finally they go to a supervisor for 

approval.  After that they go to the police department.  An officer, generally Fletcher, 

reviews the violations to make sure.  After approval, the company mails the notices to the 

violators.  If they are not paid another notice with an additional $25 is sent.  If a hearing is 

requested that is set up by the vendor.  We do not and will not own the equipment.  With a 

vendor they also take care of the maintenance and replacement and upgrades to the cameras.  

The City pays for the signage.   
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Leathers asked in Fletchers opinion if the data supports quantification that the officers are not 

having to spend time at these intersections and are in other areas where needed.  Fletcher 

stated either that or doing other traffic enforcement.   

 

DiMarco says she lives east of Loop288 out 380, is there going to be any change in the lights 

going east.  Fletcher stated he isn’t sure what will happen out that direction but is aware it is 

a speed way.   

 

Commissioner Leathers motioned approval with a second from Commissioner Morris. Vote 

was 4-0 approved. 

 

3) Receive a report, hold a discussion and give staff direction regarding the status of the plans 

for the Windsor Street Bicycle Accommodation Project. 

 

Jim Coulter stated that about a year ago staff tried to put in bike lanes on Pennsylvania and 

was unsuccessful.  Commissioner Coleman agreed to move the funds that were dedicated for 

the Pennsylvania project to the Windsor area.  Staff has been working on preparing the 

design for that area.  Coulter showed an eight page map with all the changes to Windsor.  

There was some discussion as the maps were shown.  Currently the plans are about 60-70% 

complete.  Staff will talk to the school district about the area of parking by Strickland School.  

The other issue that staff is pondering is they are not sure how big of a change this would be 

during a school year.  Staff would like to go ahead and get this project accomplished but may 

be pushed to the summer months.  Staff anticipates the cost to be around $100,000, we have 

the $50,000 from Commissioner Coleman.  The City will make up the difference with bike 

funds.  Coulter would like to move this forward to the Mobility Committee for their 

information.   

 

Commissioner DiMarco motioned to move this item forward to Mobility Committee with a 

second from Commissioner Morris. Vote was 4-0 approved. 

 

4) Discussion of the Matrix representing items for discussion for future Traffic Safety Commission 

meetings. 

 

Leathers stated that the Bike Plan includes a shoulder lane that will be included on Sherman 

drive from Hercules past Loop 288.  Coulter agreed.  There are some that are short range 

plans, which is what is currently being worked on.  There are also some mid range and long 

range plans as well.  Leathers stated this item can be removed since it is on the Mobility/Bike 

plan. 

 

Coulter stated that at Wind River and I-35, staff has looked at this area and believes it will be 

addressed when I-35 expansion is worked on.  This item will be removed as well. 

Coulter stated that John Murphy called in a couple of intersection items and staff is 

investigating those. 
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Leathers stated the downtown area is increasing both residential and business.  In 

conversations with residents and employees Leathers would like to see if the two hour 

parking could be removed except on the square proper.  Coulter said he can bring a report 

forward. 

 

DiMarco stated she has talked with an architect at Kirkpatrick, with the development around 

the downtown area and there are no easements; therefore it will be difficult to put bike paths 

in.  DiMarco wonders if the future development in that area will take this issue into 

consideration.   Coulter stated it is a question of adequate spacing for bike facilities in the 

downtown area.  DiMarco agreed. 

 

DiMarco then added an issue on Nottingham and University.  There is no left hand signal 

going south on Nottingham onto University.  The other place is Bell at University, no left 

signal.  Coulter stated they have had the request from TWU about Bell and University.  He 

will bring the information forward. 

 

DiMarco asked for a bike lane on the west side of Bonnie Brae.  Coulter stated there is bike 

accommodations on the new section of Bonnie Brae south.  There is an extremely tight 

corridor running from I-35 by the hospital district.  Staff is looking at how to widen that 

roadway in the near future.  Bonnie Brae from I-35 north is currently unfunded.   

 

DiMarco asked for bike accommodations in the new shopping area of Rayzor Ranch.  

Coulter stated that is private property.  Vokoun added there are no bike accommodations in 

any of them, it is private property.  There is nothing in the development plan to make that 

happen.   

 

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:37 p.m. 



MINUTES 
TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 

September 9, 2013 
 

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas 
was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission thereafter convened into an Open 
Meeting on Monday, December 2, 2013 at 5:30 p.m. in the Service Center Training Room, City 
of Denton, 901 A Texas Street, Denton, Texas. 
 
Present: Chair Wally Campbell, Vice Chair Kenneth Leathers, John Murphy, Patrice Lyke, 

and Nancy DiMarco  
 
Absent: Gilmore Morris and Adam Reese (new commissioner) 
 
Also Present: Mark Nelson, Director of Transportation 

Laura Behrens, Fire Marshall 
Bernard Vokoun, Traffic Engineer 
Kim Mankin, Administrative Supervisor  

 
OPEN MEETING: 
 
1) Receive nominations and hold elections for the Chair and Vice-Chair of the Traffic Safety 

Commission of the City of Denton, Texas. 
 
Mark Nelson asked for nominations for the Chair of the Commission. 
 
Commissioner Leathers nominated current Chair Campbell to continue to hold the position.  
Commissioner DiMarco seconded the motion.  The vote was 5-0. 
 
Chair Campbell asked for nominations or a volunteer for the Vice Chair position. 
 
Commissioner Leathers volunteered to hold the position of Vice Chair.  Chair Campbell 
seconded the motion.  The vote was 5-0. 
 

2) Consider recommending approval of Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes  
September 9, 2013 
 

Approved as circulated 
 

3) Consider the recommendation of an ordinance to establishing no parking any time restriction 
on the east side of Fry Street from Oak Street to Scripture. 
 
Mark Nelson stated that in the backup staff has outlined the intent to post both sides of the 
street as no parking back in 1986.  The ordinance stated that it was only for the east side of 
the street.  When staff went back to replace the signs staff went back and checked the 
ordinances to see if they were in place for enforcement.  They were not in place.  Mr. Moore 
who is here this evening contacted the City of Denton engineering staff and inquired about 
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the situation and was informed of the ordinance.  Mr. Moore went through and followed the 
appropriate process circulated the petition and has received signatures of most of the property 
owners and residents in the area.  At this point staff is in support of a recommendation to no 
park the west side which would make for no parking on both east and west sides.   
 
Nelson asked for questions.  Leathers stated the signatures from the residents clear up most 
questions.  Murphy asked if any group of residents in the city petition to have their block no 
parking.  Vokoun answered that if a petition is signed it will cover the area of cross street to 
cross street.  This is for residential areas only. 
 
Campbell asked for a recommendation for the ordinance.   
 
Leathers motioned to approve the no parking with a second from DiMarco.  The vote was 5-0 
approved.      
 
Nelson added that he will target the December 17 City Council meeting for this item.   

 
4) Receive a report, hold a discussion and provide direction relating to a no parking any time 

restriction ordinance on both the east and west side of Wainwright Street from Prairie Street to 
Sycamore Street. 
 
Nelson recapped by stating this item was brought to this commission in September and was 
some discussion as to whether to show compassion to the residential units on the east side in 
terms of allowing them to have parking on the east side but have no parking on the west side.  
Staff has gone back and measured the street it is 25 feet wide.  The Denton Code states that 
you cannot put a no parking on one side of the street unless the street is 26 feet wide.  One 
option would be for this commission to recommend that to go through a variance process 
however staff would most likely have to remain neutral or oppose that as it would be against 
the established fire code that has been adopted by City Council.  City Council approved the 
fire code and may which to comment.  In going back and taking a look staff has identified an 
ordinance that established a private fire lane on the west side however it is not currently 
marked.  The very least that area needs to be clarified with markings.  One other question 
was to look into no parking on one side and allow parking on the east side.  There was a 
request for discussion with the planning department.  Ron Menguita, Development Review 
Coordinator, is here to answer questions this commission may have.  He has also added 
information to the back up for this item.  This street falls within the central business district 
but it is exactly on the south edge of the DTIP which has some of the different parking 
restrictions or at least some exemptions from the parking restrictions.  Nelson has also asked 
Laura Behrens, Fire Marshall, to be here to discuss any technical issues associated with the 
requirements on fire lanes.   
 
Menguita stated that the subject property is within the central business district and is within 
the zoning district of DCG (Downtown Commercial General).  This allows for multifamily 
townhomes but doesn’t permit single family.  If someone came in to develop Wainwright for 
multifamily the process is to insure that they comply with all the codes which includes 
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parking.  Anyone proposing ten units or more is required to provide parking for that 
development.  This is an incentive to help revitalize some of the downtown.  If someone 
wants to develop a smaller unit smaller than ten units they do not have to provide additional 
parking.   
 
Menguita stated ten units or large requires parking on site.  There is a calculation of how 
much parking is required by bedrooms.  For example a one bedroom requires 1.25 parking 
spaces, two bedrooms is 1.5, three bedrooms 1.75 and anything above four bedrooms 
requires a parking space for each bedroom.  There is also the ability to provide on street 
parking but there is a ratio that you have to comply with if you propose two on street parking 
spots that is equivalent to one onsite parking spots.  There is an example of this parking at 
Locust and Sycamore.   
 
Campbell stated that on the Wainright street there was parking but because of the new 
development is so tall the reason they are having to remove the parking is because of the fire 
code and because the trucks with the outriggers and ladder trucks.  Campbell questioned why 
planning didn’t look at before this building was built so the residents wouldn’t lose parking.  
Behrens stated that the parking situation is not entirely due to the new development.  It is a 
standard code requirement that any road has to have a minimum width of 26 feet to allow 
parking on one side.  This width will have to expand to 30 feet if the building is 30 feet or 
higher.   
 
Leathers clarified that the street is now 25 feet and would not qualify for any on street 
parking.  Behrens agreed.  At some point there was a fire lane established on this street many 
years ago but was not marked.  Leathers asked if the 25 feet requirement is for a two way 
street, Behrens answered that is not specified it is considered a fire access road. 
 
Lyke stated that the single family residents that are on the east side are non-compliant.  
Menguita agreed.  Lyke added that at some point this area will probably be developed and 
not single family.  Menguita answered that is the zoning that is placed on that area.   
 
Menguita went on to say that the requirements for a fire lane depends on the height of the 
building.   
 
DiMarco asked if the single family residents on the east side have drive ways.  Vokoun stated 
they are single driveways that are 10-12 feet wide and in many cases there are multiples 
living in the homes.  There is onsite parking but not enough for all.   
 
Murphy asked if the planning department envisions a central business district that is high 
density and with most of the streets no parking.  Menguita responded he believes it will be 
high density.  Part of the DTIP is to implement a form base code establishing the height of 
the area up to seven stories but most will be a maximum of four stories.  The closer to the 
downtown transit center it is a higher height limit of seven stories.  Murphy then asked if the 
planning extends to identifying more streets that will be in the same situation as Wainwright 
is now once more density is built.  Menguita answered planning will defiantly be looking at 
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how the streets are impacted.  One project that is being worked on is the Hickory Grand 
Street on Hickory between Bell and Locust.  Staff is working with the design of that to make 
sure the street is able to function and be access and serviced by the fire department.  It will be 
a project by project review.  The trips that are generated by the development will dictate the 
widths of the streets.    
 
There was some discussion regarding the right of way and easements on Wainwright. 
 
Nelson stated that this item Oakland Street along with the Ponder Street has generated a level 
of interest among city staff and are now taking a more interested look and more proactive.  
Nelson would not promise another item or two like this in the future would not happen but 
looking at this from an overall policy will be reviewed.  DTIP has opportunities for 
flexibility.  There will be other conflicts that staff will need to take a lead on.   
 
Murphy asked if the fire department involved in the discussions that proceed the approval of 
permits for developments.  Behrens answered yes there is a staff person that is works directly 
with the development review staff.   
 
Murphy motioned to approve option one which is to ‘recommend approval of an ordinance to 
restrict parking on both sides of Wainwright’.  The second was by Leathers.  Vote 5-0 approved. 
 

5) Staff Reports 
a)  Wireless Communications Device Ban  
Nelson knew of the discussion regarding this item preciously.  This was brought back for 
information including the “EngageDenton” survey and the report that was provided to the 
Council by the police chief.  This item will be taken back to Council in January.  The date 
has not be set there is an ongoing discussion regarding who will present to Council whether it 
will be Nelson or Jim Coulter who initiated the discussion. 
 
b)  Ponder Avenue No Parking 
Nelson stated this is an update regarding Ponder Avenue; it was fast tracked through Council. 
 

6) Discussion of the Matrix representing items for discussion for future Traffic Safety Commission 
meetings. 
 
Lyke – Mingo Road when will bike lanes be added. 
Leathers – satisfied with answer to matrix #7; it can be removed. 
DiMarco – Locust/Elm Bike Lanes 

 
 
The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:11 p.m. 



 

MINUTES 

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 

May 6, 2013 

 

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas 

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission thereafter convened into an Open 

Meeting on Monday, May 6, 2013 at 5:32 p.m. in the Service Center Training Room, City of 

Denton, 901 A Texas Street, Denton, Texas. 

 

Present: Chair Wally Campbell, Vice Chair Carmen Lipscomb, John Murphy, and 

Kenneth Leathers,  

 

Absent: Patrice Lyke, Gilmore Morris and Nancy DiMarco 

 

Also Present: Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities and Staff Liaison 

Bernard Vokoun, Traffic Engineer 

Kim Mankin, Administrative Supervisor  

 

OPEN MEETING: 

 

1) Consider recommending approval of Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes  

April 1, 2013 

 

Approved as circulated 

 

2) Receive a report, hold a discussion and give staff direction regarding approval of a no 

parking any time restriction ordinance on both the east and west sides of Oakland Street from 

Hickory Street to Oak Street. 

 

Bud Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, gave the presentation.  Vokoun stated that when the apartments 

on the northeast corner of Oakland and Hickory were developed, residents were parking 

routinely on Oakland.  It became a concern for the fire department since they are multiple stories 

they will need to get the hook and ladder in that has the stabilizers.  They really need 20 feet to 

work so if there is a fire on the back side of the apartments they really need to have the area 

clear.  There is nothing on the west side that the commercial properties need parking.   

 

Vokoun showed pictures of the area and gave information of parking in the area.  There is a lady 

that had already asked for no parking in front of her house and that has already been 

accomplished.  The only area in question is on the east side next to the apartments which isn’t 

being used right now anyway.  When the Development Review Committee looked at this they 

required no parking signs on the east and west side for the length of the apartments.  On the west 

side the signs are on the buildings without complaints.  No parking would benefit the residents 

that live in the apartments as well as to driving down the road.  Staff has also had complaints 

from solid waste regarding garbage trucks not being able to get down the street.   

Chair Campbell said he has been down that street and understands the need.  Leathers asked that 

there is an area where there is no parking and cars are parking there anyway.  Vokoun agreed.  
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Leathers asked where the no parking actually is.  Vokoun stated it is along the entire area.  

Lipscomb asked where the residents are suppose to park.  Vokoun stated there is off street 

parking that has been built.  Campbell stated they have to pay extra for that and some do not 

want to do that.  Lipscomb has driven the area and agrees it is horrible.   

 

Vokoun stated there will be signs put up and redistributed and then enforced.  The ordinance is 

written as signs or markings and/or some combination.  Staff doesn’t believe they can get signs 

up on the west side so the curb may have to be painted with no parking.   

 

Leathers asked for the area for the apartment building they would need that because of the multi 

story for fire purposes.  Vokoun agreed.  Leathers asked if it could be a consideration to paint 

that part as no parking instead of the entire street.  Vokoun stated that the apartments will be 

marked, the lady already wants it, and the commercial area seems to want it as well to clean up 

the street.  The only area would be the area on the west next to the fence, not much is gained by 

having just a couple of parking spots.  It is better just to clear the area.  The angle parking was 

purposely put on Hickory to allow more parking.  Back in parking will pick up even more spots.  

The parking for Wells Fargo is being re-stripped and will add parking.  Staff believes with the 

new parking the couple of spots on Oakland wouldn’t make a difference.   

 

Commissioner Murphy moved to have no parking on Oakland Street both sides, second 

from Commissioner Lipscomb.  Vote 3-1 approved.   

 

3) Receive an update on the State Legislative activities associated with a ban on texting while 

driving. 

 

Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities, stated back in September 2012 this issue was brought 

before this commission. At that presentation the commission voted to go ahead and monitor what 

was happening at the state legislature this year.  What staff has recently learned is the house has 

passed the HB63; the vote was 98-47.  It was then sent on to the senate.  Not sure if it will be 

voted on to the floor for continued discussion.  Staff is still monitoring that information.   

 

Coulter stated if it is not passed out of the Transportation Committee basically the bill will die 

and will not be voted on this year.  If it is approved it will go to the Governor’s desk, he can 

either sign or veto.   

 

Coulter will bring this back as soon as it passed or not with options.  One thing that Coulter was 

interest in was to see what type of band this commission would request.  Campbell stated that he 

believes anything that is not hands free needs to be band.  Leathers agreed.  There was some 

discussion regarding this question.  Lipscomb agreed to make the ordinance no handheld devices 

while driving.  Coulter stated that is what he believes the police department has in mind as well.  

 

Coulter stated it will probably be the meeting in July before we know what will happen with the 

legislature. 
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4) Discussion of the Matrix representing items for discussion for future Traffic Safety Commission 

meetings. 

 

Vokoun explained no left turn signals on ‘Nottingham and University’ and ‘Bell and University’.  

Basically there are other major streets that it is necessary to have the left turns.  The minor streets 

do not warrant left signals. 

 

Lipscomb commented favorably on the new light at Eagle and Dallas Drive. 

 

No items were added. 

 

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:37 p.m. 



 

 

MINUTES 

TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION 

September 9, 2013 

 

After determining that a quorum of the Traffic Safety Commission of the City of Denton, Texas 

was present, the Chair of the Traffic Safety Commission thereafter convened into an Open 

Meeting on Monday, September 9, 2013 at 5:30 p.m. in the Service Center Training Room, City 

of Denton, 901 A Texas Street, Denton, Texas. 

 

Present: Chair Wally Campbell, John Murphy, Patrice Lyke, Nancy DiMarco, Gilmore 

Morris and Kenneth Leathers,  

 

Absent: Vice Chair Carmen Lipscomb (will no longer be part of this commission) 

 

Also Present: Jim Coulter, Director Water Utilities and Staff Liaison 

Jon Fortune, Assistant City Manager 

Mark Nelson, Director of Transportation 

Lee Howell, Police Chief 

Bernard Vokoun, Traffic Engineer 

Bob Summers, Police Lieutenant  

Kim Mankin, Administrative Supervisor  

 

OPEN MEETING: 

 

1) Consider recommending approval of Traffic Safety Commission meeting minutes  

July 8, 2013 

 

Approved as circulated 

 

2) Introduction of Mark Nelson, Director of Transportation as the new Traffic Safety 

Commission liaison. 

 

Mark Nelson was introduced to the commissioners by Jim Coulter. 

 

4) Consider recommending approval of a no parking any time restriction ordinance on both the 

east and west side of Wainwright Street from Prairie Street to Sycamore Street. 

 

Bernard Vokoun, Traffic Engineer, talked about this item.  There was a request in January from 

Lt. Lee Kramer regarding the parking situation on Wainwright specifically 300-400 blocks.  The 

problem is the street simply isn’t wide enough to allow parking on both sides.  There are times 

when a fire truck wouldn’t be able to drive down the street.  Vokoun added that with the new 

apartments the fire department would have to use the big ladder truck.  When the stabilizers are 

put down, depending on where the fire is, they would need more than just the truck width for use 

of that truck.  There was a discussion regarding parking on one side but on the report it is 25 feet 

wide with only one side parking and that still isn’t enough room.   

Lyke asked who parks on Wainwright.  Vokoun answered the apartment tenants.  Leathers stated 

he has gone by that area and there are no direct doors that open up from the apartments on the 
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west side of the street.  On the east side there are residents parking with only single driveways.  

Vokoun stated those are mostly leased houses in that area including out buildings and a condition 

that is not well suited for parking on site.  Leathers stated it may affect the leasing in that area if 

parking was eliminated, then asked if one side parking is possible.  Vokoun stated it was 

requested for both sides because of the equipment.   

 

Lyke asked what the zoning on the east side is.  Vokoun believes it is residential.  Lyke stated 

there may be some violations in zoning in that area.  Vokoun stated he can’t speak to that.  

Morris asked if one side could be no parking and the other side have no parking in a certain area 

maybe in the middle of the block.  Vokoun stated it is a ladder truck and it would depend on 

where the fire is as to where the truck would have to set up.  Leathers stated if the apartments 

had not been built then the residents wouldn’t have to deal with the no parking.  Vokoun stated 

for some of those residents it will be tough.  Lyke asked if there are any close public parking for 

those residents.  Vokoun stated just the cross streets and they are a stretch if you live in the 

middle of the block.  DiMarco stated the only real public parking would be across the street from 

the Methodist Church.  DiMarco added that really isn’t the issue.  Vokoun answered the big 

thing is the safety.   

 

Murphy stated that the last ‘no parking’ issue that this commission dealt with was also related to 

a new apartment building; one side was made no parking.  Vokoun added that was on Oakland.  

Murphy asked if fire safety is a part of the zoning process when the large buildings go in 

downtown.  Vokoun stated he can’t speak specifically to that.  He does know that they try to get 

the most onsite parking as possible.  Campbell stated in the future they may try and allow for 

that.  Leathers added that when the apartments were built did they know it would need a certain 

size street to bring in the type of fire truck that would be needed.  Lyke stated that is supposed to 

be part of the development review.  Murphy asked if a public meeting would be necessary to 

raise awareness of this type of problem.   

 

Coulter stated staff can ask a representative from the Planning Department to come and discuss 

this issue with the commission.  There are some downtown area requirements for parking and it 

is an issue that needs to be looked at.   

 

Leathers made the motion to table this item until more review and input from Planning or 

a public hearing.  Morris seconded the motion.  Vote 6-0   

 

3) Receive a report hold a discussion and give staff direction regarding a ban on wireless 

communication use while operating a motor vehicle in the City of Denton. 

 

Jim Coulter stated the information from the last meeting was sent to legal and an ordinance has 

been drafted.  One of the significant changes that was added is subsection F, this ordinance does 

not apply to an operator or an authorized emergency vehicle using a wireless communication 

device.  With that exception there hasn’t been many changes to what was brought to the last 

meeting.  Chief Howell was not available at the last meeting but came to this meeting to add 

information and answer any questions.   
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Howell stated that with the re-writes all the major concerns have been addressed.  Howell asked 

for questions.  Leathers asked if the enforceability issue has been addressed to the satisfaction of 

the Police Department.  Howell stated it will not be an easy law to enforce such as speeding or 

running a red light.  Staff will have to observe someone with a device in their hands and be able 

to articulate that the person appeared to be operating it.  From an enforceability standpoint a total 

ban is certainly more enforceable than a texting only ban.  There are only two other cities in the 

state that have a complete ban those are El Paso and Amarillo.  There are other variations of 

texting bans in other cities; one is the City of Arlington.  The City of Denton has written more 

citations in a two year period under the complete ban for cell phone usage in school zones than 

the City of Arlington has in the entire city.  From the research that Howell has completed they 

have varied degrees of success.  Howell has not found anything with a detailed correlation 

between the reduction in accidents and the enactment of the ordinances.  In El Paso it has been 

considerably controversial and there have been attempts at petitions to try and get the ordinance 

repealed.  That has failed due to the lack of signatures.  Howell reported that staff has waited for 

two legislative sessions for the State to act on this issue.  The State still believes it would be best 

for something to be passed state wide so it would be consistent among all jurisdictions.  If in fact 

this ordinance is passed prior to any enactment of a State law, and the State comes back and 

passes a texting only ban, it would probably trigger a preemption status where the City would 

have to modify the ordinance to mirror the state law.    

 

Howell stated that before a cell phone is examined a search warrant has to be issued to gain any 

evidence.  That routinely happens if a major accident occurs and the officer feels like there was a 

cell phone issue.  

 

Howell had Lt. Summers look up information regarding cell phone use and accidents.  The 

findings within the last three years indicates there were 46 accidents where it was documented 

that there was a distraction of a cell phone in the vehicle as a possible contributing factor.  In 

only one of those 46 was it the sole factor.  The other 45 it was a contributing factor in addition 

to another contributing factor.  The example was failed to yield the right of way or DUI as well.  

Morris stated that to him it would be the reason not an addition.  Morris then added that it looks 

like staff is only going through the motions.  If we wait for Austin to do something we will be 

waiting a long time.  The reason El Paso isn’t getting enough signatures to repeal the ordinance 

is because there are people that want to be protected.  Howell stated he is not advocating for or 

against the ordinance as written but wants the commission to understand the difficulties that may 

be faced if it is passed.  Morris stated it sounds to him like an impossibility.  Howell stated no 

not at all, a total cell phone ban is more enforceable in comparison to texting only, and the stats 

prove that.  It will be difficult to prove in some cases and will lose some cases.  Some of the 

school zone ticket cases have been lost due to the court not believing there was sufficient 

evidence.   

 

Coulter then showed a video sponsored by AT&T that was about eight minutes long regarding 

texting and driving.  There is also a thirty minute video available titled “From One Second to the 

Next”. 

 

Murphy asked that the thirty minute video be a part of the backup information to Council. 
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Morris stated that he knows that texting is more of the problem but phoning is still deadly.   

 

There was some further discussion on this item. 

 

Murphy asked if a recommendation is asked for on this revised ordinance.  Coulter answered 

yes.  The plan is to go forward to Council the date will be verified.  Murphy commented despite 

the challenges this ordinance will create for enforcement and public education we must pass it to 

send the drivers of Denton the message that when they are driving they have one job that is to 

drive safely and that is impossible while using a wireless device.  The cultural shift that 

happened with respect to drunk driving must happen with this issue as well it is more than a 

traffic safety issue it is a public health issue.  Passing this ordinance is the right thing to do. 

 

Commissioner DiMarco made the motion to accept the ordinance and recommend 

approval to Council with a small change to correct typographical errors.  This motion was 

seconded by commissioner Murphy, the vote was 6-0, approved. 

 

5) Discussion of the Matrix representing items for discussion for future Traffic Safety Commission 

meetings. 

 

Murphy – signage by the downtown transit area points to turn but is for buses only.  Coulter 

stated that Traffic is already looking at this item. 

 

Campbell – University between Locust and Elm Street the ‘extra’ right lane in front of CVS. 

 

Leathers - would like to remove the 2 hr parking except for the square proper.  Would like to 

have the lights on the square remain working and not go to flashing at the late hours.   

 

Leathers - Also remove the turn left on red off of the square.    

 

Morris – The walking signals and traffic signals on the square need to be checked out.  Example 

if you are driving west on Oak, Elm traffic signal is red.  The walk signal is on walk to walk 

across Elm but if a driver is turning left they could collide, they both have a ‘green’. 

 

Howell stated that the downtown issues will be addressed at a meeting on Thursday morning.  

He will forward that report to the commissioners when it is complete. 

 

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 6:25 p.m. 
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